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WEATHEI^
PAMPA AND VICINlTy~Cle» 
dy Md c®Wer Soaday mad 8a»> 
diur eight, with aaft^y wtadl 
••II B|.p.h. aed lacfvaalH S«K 
day wigH. High Sa*Mr wH 
ha la the law Me, lair feaday 
alght iMLha la tha lawer Me. 
Partly claady aad a Httla wam- 
er Maaday.

(M PAGES TODAY)

Paratroopers Ambush 
Cong Near A ir Base

By JACK WALSH I Vietnamese paratroopers re
SAIGON (UPI) — American ported they killed 2tB Comimi*

paratroopers sprang Yh)t 
Cong-style ambush on a compa
ny of ISO Communist eoldiers 
near the Mg U.S. air base at 
Bicn Hoa and killed 21 of them 
without suffering a casualty, 
U4S. military spokesmen said 
Saturday.

The'clash was one of two 
.offeniivt actions in edddi-U.S. 
and South Vietnamese paratroo
pers attacked and routed Viet 
Cong forces threatening the two 
latest allied air bases in South 
Vietnsen. At least 96 Communist

nists in tha fighting nad 
ibed tbeir own casualtiesdesa'lbed 

as light.
> In other action in South 
Vietnam's northernmost pro
vince, U.S. Marines swept 
through the village of Mai Xa 
Saturday and found 45 bodies, 
raising to 81 the reported 
CoBaanunist death toll in «  
sporadic fireflght the,previous 
day.

The Marines, who reported 22 
men killed and 87 wounded in

! ■ ■ ■v\ " ' 'President in Puerto Rico 
After Brief Georgia Stop

M .

State Agenda 
Take No Actions 
On EtNcs Code

............ -  ... AUSTIN. Tex,. (UPI) -  De-
loldiers were killed hfi the two j j ! .  i troubles of the Liquor
battles Friday. i •weep through the village. Control Board over questions

The American ambush caught' ° « ‘cr state agenctes
a Viet Cona comoany on tte c o u n t r y .  North Vietnamese: have taken no steps to tighten 

“   ̂  ̂ troops were reported steadily their poUcisi on intervention by
tightening the ring around the legislators, moonlighting or 
U.S. Marine bastion of Khe | gifts.
Sanh where allied defenders' Of 12 major agencies checked, 
Friday beat back a charging; none has a complete prohibition 
attack by 500 Communist troope. I against gifts. Each department 
troops. I expects its employes to distin*

A UPI (Uipalch Irom Kh, • S ? . J * ‘T ?
Slid. l.t,U ita<c. r e p o r u i ^ i ' 1^  “ >•' ""«'>* <!“ “ •
bad identified one of the North'

banks of the Dong Nai River, 
and only two miles north of 
Bien Hoa, the biggest U.S. air 
base in Vietnam.

Heavy fighting was reporM 
far to the north, near Quang Tri 
City below the Demilitarized 
Zone. South Vietnamese infan
trymen supported by armored 
personnel carriers engaged in 
battle Friday morning and 
again Friday night with a large 
North Vietnaasese force atven 
miles north Quang Trts The

Packing CoRvany 
Plans SISOJIW 
Plant Expansion
spring. Is oa the drawing board

Vietnamese battalions in 
tion around the 
there as the 304tb—a veteran 
unit of the battle of Dien Bien 
Fhe. wteat fall 14 years « io  led 
to France’s defeat la the 
Indochina War.

Other Devdopmeats 
In other developments report

ed Saturday:
—At two points along the 

Vietnamese cout, U.S. Navy 
salvage crews recovered thou
sands of individual weapons and

for tho Panhandle Packing Co., 
according to an anaouncement 
Saturday by Paul Crouch, com
pany pnMidtot 

T ha expansion program, 
Crouch stated, will bring ap-

tion from two of three 
Communist trawlers destroyed 
Fridsfy while attempting to run 
la arms supplies.

—A 230-trunk convoy carrying 
m  tons of food and clothing 
arrived from Da Nang Satur

proxtmatety 10 new families o fid ^  gt battle-wracked former
employes to Pampa 'imperial capital of Hue. The

I All allow their empfeyes to 
„  C .:fbo ld  outside Jobs under some 

“ “  condiUons.
All say. they prohibit moon- 

llghtii^ if it invMves a conflict 
of intmst, but only the Depart
ment of Public Safety, the Tex
as Employment Commission and 
the Board of Pardons and Pa
roles require employes to ob
tain edvance approval of out
side )obs.

Only on# of the 12 agencies, 
the Board of Pardons and Pa
rol^, keeps a permanent writ
ten record of all telephone calls 
from legislators. Tho LCB be
gan keeping such records two 
weeks ago.

Gifts, moonlighting and legis
lative arm-twisting all have fig
ured in recent nUegatiom 
against the Liquor Control 
Board.

Several departmesd baad.<i 
■aid the LC3 troid>les had

hour and 3S minutes at the 
Lockhoed-Marietta, Ga., plant, 
where the CSA was built, before 
continuing on to Rnmey.

jlo br BUI SSarttn
GRAND CHAMPH>N CALF — Larry McCradcen of the Pampa FFA (xmjpwtula- 
tions and a t n ^ y  from Ray 'niompeon, chairman of the Pampa Noon Lions Cub agri
culture committee. The Lions Club sponsors the Gray County Junior Livestock Show 
each year.

Junior Stock SKowjfir^t In 
Cattle ancJ Swine EVents

'Return Is Scheduled 
For Monday Meeting

By FRANK SWOBODA
RAMEY AIR FORCE BASE. P.R. (UPI) ^  Pitmident 

Johnson flew to this Carft>bean base for a weekend in 
^  with his family Saturday, following a stopolf in CJeorgia 
where he spoke at the “ rollout" <rf the world's largest air-
craft — the Lockheed C5A. ----- -----------^

The presidential p la n a  
touched down at this Strategic 
Air Command Base at 5:12 p.m.
(3:12 p.m. CST)

The CSiief Executive Is not 
due back la Washington until 4 
p.m. Monday when he h a s  a 
meeting scheduled on the 
lengthy copper industry strike.

Johnson said development of 
the C5A ushers in “ a new era" 
in America’s strength. “ We 
obeerving a long leap forward
in the effective m ilit^  might v , . .a
of America," Johnson told his . ^  “ “ ‘y
Georgl. audience. ‘  municipal election

He said the exercise ofi . . .  «  j  «
responsible power had often j “  
brought fruitratloni. But. ^
said, "looking back today over l
the long road we-have come, we i Hugh Burdette, seeking re- 
can ask: “ What other ro«d j «l*c«on in Ward 2. wlU be un- 
could America have travelled? , oppo*«d.
Standing on a loading ra m p  
leading Into the cavernous CiA 
following ttie rollout, tha Texas
Prasi^nt Jokingly aloa^ that I The terms of Mayor Jim Na- 
"it would hold a lot Of hay.’ | tion and Commissioners Joe 

Johnson, on his third trip laj Taylor and Dr. M .>icl>««‘i4i do
ipAot ex|Hra until i^fll, 1960.

Lone Contest In 
April 2 Election 

Commssion

Tha deadline for filing lor the 
two vacant seats on the oity 
counill passed last midnight

masy weeiMa|ii/ flew 
, Meorgla from 'TexMr. wVre he 
llglleil the Houston space flight 
centw Friday. He s p ^  enly an

Ahaentee baUoUag In the April 
3 election will run froa 
Mseefc II through March 29.

OH RIOTING
thoughts about ethics problems, | The Gray County Junior Uve- 
but none reported any new pol-j stock Show, first of a fbur-day 
icies instituted since the LCB round of livestock shows, end-
controversy erupted.

The agencies checked were 
the Railroad Commission, em
ployment (Commission, Welfare

company, Iwated on E Freder , to the thousifads
Sa**. ’ <»' c ‘villan refugee, left hungry

homeless by the anvafc « -era! inspectors and stx new 
employes. ■ '

TTiis enables the company, he' —Air raids by U.S, Navy 
stated, to increase its business fighter bombers hit both the 
scope from statewide to world- North Vietnamese capital of Department. Education Agency, Show and 
wide including shipments of Hanoi and its chief seaport, I Insurance Board. Agriculture morrow, 
meat products to all of the Haiphong, Friday. U.S. spokes-! Department. Parks and Wildlife 
United State., and export to men reported Saturday that A6 Department, DPS. Comptroller's 
foreign countries. ' '  Intruder JeU bombed 18 mile ing. Board of Pardons and Pa-

The expansion, following final from the center of Hanoi in a rotes and Highway Department, 
approval by the U.S. Depart- strike on an 11-acre oort facility Sign Cede
meril of Agriculture, also will containing 38 buildings. All said they expect their em-
enable Panhandle Packing. b> udhere to th e  1957
when the new facilities are com- “ Over South Vietn^. Amer -
pleted. to Increase Its daily The ethics law says “ no of-

ed yesterday and pretlmlnary 
sifting and weighing of animaU
is underway today for the thrall Eddie Wilkie of the
day Top O’ Texas Livesto^ 

Sale starting to-

Communists Step 
Up Offensive

Grand (tampion at the isll Juidbr exhlbiton will be pre- 
eounty show yesterday was^sented at • 1:10 p.m. barbecue 
shown by Larry McCracken ondinoer Monday s(iaaaored by 
fhe Pampa FFA. TM Grandttbe Top O* Texas Rsdeo Assn. 
(Tbamplon swine was shown by) The FFA Livestock Judging

FFA.
Guy McFall bf the Pampa 

FFA showed the Raaerve 
Champion calf and the Reserve 
Champion pig was shown by 
Jim Reeves of the Pampa 
FFA.

Showmanship awards were 
presented to Nancy Stockstill of 
the Pampa 4-H Club, for calves, 
aad Dale Teague of the Pampa 
FFA for swine.

______________________  .. ^  , VIENTIANE, Laos (UPI>-
to Increase Its daily ^ ‘ *̂"*’"***’* if'***’ The ethics law says “ no of- ... .

cattle kill from the present 75 firepower on Com- North Vietnamese troops and, £  j  vocational ag-
head to a toUl of 250 to 300 nunist positions surrounding! agency, legislator or legislative Communist guerrillas wer« (riculture instructor at Canadian
head, ^  Marine base at Khe Sanh. employe shall accept any gift.

Under the state i Inspection Navy pilots from the carrier j favor or service that might rea-
svstem shipping of iheat pro- Enterprise zeroed in on a sonably tend lo influence him
ducts by Panhandle Packing has Communist supply area and in the discharje of his official In Vientiane. Gen, ^one

reported Saturday to have; High ^hool, was Judge of the 
stepped up fighting in Laos, | show, w hich is sponsored each 
Cambodia and Burma. I year by t̂he Pampa Noon Lions

been cdhfloecl mo^y to a 15̂ ' fouefied off a’ series of fires, 
county area around Pampa. I 

'With U.SDA inaction we 
will ship all over the United |
States and eventually expand i 
into the export business “ I 

Panhandle Packing Co. has| 
been in Pampa since September: 
of 1948 and currently employs,
5.S persons. Under the expansion! 
project, the company’s payroll | 
will be more than doubled,;
Crouch stated.

rauties.’ ’

Pampa Girl Injurtd 
In Auto Accident

Debbie Cause Bennett. 15, of 
3.T3 .\nn St. was tnken to High
land General Hospital Friday 
night after the car in which 
s';w was riding struck a parked 
vehicle in the 1400 block of E. 
Browning St.

Impact of the coflision caused 
her head to strike [ the wind- 
sfflMd. She wHi TrtejreBtf-nter' 
after being treated for cuts 
and abrasions.

Driver of the auto, Larry Joa 
Farrar, 17. of 1717 Coffee St., 
was charged by Pampa police 
with speeding.

Damage to the auto was esti
mated at $1,080. Damage to tha 
parked pickup truck which it 
struck was estimated at $4€0.

Club.
Most Of the yholhr who partic, 

ipated in the show at Recrea
back

Shananlltone, iJibUan armed 
forces chief of staff, reported 
North Vletamese forces used| tion Park are expected 
Soviet-made rockets against a 
government poet Friday for the 
first time.

Cambodian government offi
cials in Phnom Penh said 
Saturday that at least five 
provinces have been placed on 
“ war footing’ ’ because of the 
threat from roving bands of 
Communist guerrillas.

Burma’s Gen. Ne Win in 
Rangoon disclosed an upsurge 
in fighting between government 
troops and insurgents who take 
sancuary across the border in 
Communist C%ina.

Increased Activity
Thailand also has reported | started for this j<x-county 

increased Communist guerrilla'o’ Texas Show and Sale

Negroes View Report 
5As Data Long KnownPampa; ContMt frill be held Tuesday,

‘ beginning at • am. The day’s
■ctivitiM will'conclude with a| By United Press luteruattonal i courageous report...appropriate- 
5 p m. banquet in the Pampa; generally viewed thally referred to as a slinging
High School cafeteria. I report of the President’s ‘adictment of the white society

f  ' ■ntirlot commission as a fw Ita Uolatlon and neglect of

Brwd years. I Churches of our nation must
®  ̂ ^  Wh‘^« it as long needed j »hwe reiponsibiUty for the

(See SHOW, Page $) i ejjressed hope that it findings on which the indict-
' would lead to eventual elimina- n*«n4 i» based.”News Cameraman , ,
howexwr cited past studies and ty. • *"»*U body of men cannot 
said they feared the feporti»l«»c achieve these goaU ..God 
might get bogged down in •“»<*»» how long It is going to 

is  I I ' legislative red tape and makt take to att^n any of theseLamer^5masnedf“ , j t i L r ‘̂ "^’’̂ ^
is Attaded And

I Richard C. Lee, mayor of 
Both Negroes and w h ite s . 1 New Haven, Conn.: ...Tragical.

w  It i t
An old-fashioned farm 

breakfast will be served to 
bidders at the Top O’ Tex
as Junior Livestock Show 
Wednesday from 8 to 9:30 
a.m.

The breakfast menu will 
be steak, sausage, eggs, 
biscuits, preserves and cof
fee.

All bidders are invited to 
attend.

lat I have strn 
would cost billions of dollars’ ’ 

Bertram H. Gold, executi'e 
diractor of the American Jewi.ih 
Comniittee: "..A candid analy
sis of Just why our cities ha e

reject the commission’s words. 
Joseph M. Barr. Jnayor if

racial problems.
Daily News photographer Billl These are some of 

Martin waa attacked by two' conclusions reached Friday 
men as he started to enter his i from a natonwide United Press 
apartment at the rear of 411' International survey of govern- 
Hill St. shortly after 11 p. m.' ment, academic, civil rights,
Friday. religious and civic represents-i been wracked by riots...At our

Martin said he had returned tives national peril, we will ignore or
tome from downtown and had. ^ the opinions:
Just unlocked the door when _ _  . *i. ir« -  i
the assault took place. ^  Pittsburgh: "...The reoort is

Both men began cursing him,' recommendat^s ^jth grim Veifitv It
he sUted. and one grabbed him! and correctly so. th-t
and threw him violently against been made before almost to the American has a roM in
the door, knocking a camera he' *^1 have bee.a unfortunate drama thst Is
was carrying to the ground. ignored to the last detail.” ' »htt -S
.Martin said he pulled the| Whitney M. Young, executive ..

door open and ran inside. At the director of the National Urban ____ _
[same time one of the men pick-1League:’ ’ ...The report proves' 

tomorrow as preliminaries get ed up the camera and threw it that the nation stands on the'
Top at him. The camera missed him brink of disaster

and crashed on the floor of the |^y wilklns, director of Ihej

in Amer i

• '  (Staff Photo d r  BIU Mortin)

GBAND CHAMPION SWINE — Eddie Wilkie of the 
Pampa FFA proudly displays the award he won yester
day at the Gray CJoiinty Junior Livestock Show.* while 
the winner hhnsel( eats hla reward._____________________

Mekong River border with Laos.
An estimated 40,000 North 

Vietnamese were reported to 
have Joined the Communist! ges for The’ show are Dr.* Don‘ to rob him.

National Association for theactivities recently along its (Kflcial acUviUes in the Topi room ^  ^
S’ Sale will be | Both men then fled Into the *.^7,„c7ment C oTo r e d
k ic ^  off at 9 a m. Monday daitkness and disa^ared. M y-Ip (NAACP) and a member 
with Judging M the iwi^. Jud-, tin'said no attempt was made ^  the adOriof commtsslon:

Pathet Lao in the 'fjghting 
against royal Laotian troops. 
Last week, they were reported 
menacing the key towns of 
Saravane. and Attopeu in

Pinney o( Oklahoma State Uni
versity, Judging beef animals, 
and Eural Liner of Lubbock, 
who will Judge the swine.

Approximately 75 steers and

“ For the first time in any;The camera, totally damaged. I ____ il
was valued at 1125. i “  .P?'"*? . V*,

Martin said he had been ac- Amcrican life which led and Can j
costed on one previous occasion j*®*** ^  '  |
on a downtown street by a man' D*". Arthur S. Fleming-,| 

aonthemmost Laos, near the 150, hogs have been ente-»d j who told him he was “ taking I pr««d*ot of the National
Jungle tracks called the Ho (Thij from Gray, Roberts, WheeW, j too ................... many pictures.”  I Council of Churches', “ .>.A
Minh Trail over which the'Carson, Hemphill and Ochiltree'' liie news photographer said!
Hanoi regime moves men andicounties. ;he could recall no reason for j
material into South Vietnam. I Prizes and special awards fori either of the incidents. |

H tt cemes from a Hdwe. store! 
we have It. Lewis Hdwe. (Adv.)
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BOiiOBED CHJBST8 •> Special 30 year aiinivemry lervice pins were (xesented tos) ye*
four Cabot Machinery Divisioh' emirioyees Thun^y at the Annual Sefwioe Awards 
Banquetof the Cabot Machinery [Mvision. Left to risdit are A. L. Patton, A. L. Wag
ner, ll . L. Abbott, and A. B. Ciyms. Present ner, IL L. Abbott, and A. B. Cross. Presen 
manager of the nniachinery dhdsion.

Cabot Employes 
Receive Awards

PrescntatioD of awards to em
ployes cslsbratiac aimivsrsaries 
with the Cabot Machinery Di
vision highlighted, the Annual 
Service Awar^ Banquet 1111111- 
day night of the Cabot Corp. 
MMhinery Divisioo.

Hank Donobuq, Machinery 
Division general mamager, pre
sented awards to employes on 
their S, 10, U. SO. 2S. and S) 
year aaniversary with the Di
vision.

Teachers 
Take No

on Strike 
Holidays

By United Pr*u Interasitlonal 
Striking teachers and con

cerned school authorities in San 
Francisco, Pittsburgh and Flori
da aren't taking any holiday 
this weekend.

School diiputes there and in 
two other areas are indicative 
of the deepening education 
crisis acrou the nation.

In Sen Francisco, MayrT

enforce the injunction and 
remove pickets "by force if 
neceuary."

Cempremise Rejected 
A compromise settlement to 

end tbe statewide strike la 
Florida was rejected by itate 
officials Friday. Tbe walkout 
hu  been ia effect for 10 aduMl 
days.

Ibe Florida Education Assod
Joseph L  AUoto appointed twpistioa, which represenU 22,000

Tbe event was held in the medUtors to begin negotlaUot4 striking teachers, proposed that
Starlight Room of Coronado Inn. 
Approximately 22S persons at 
tended tbe dinner.

Following presentation of the 
iwards, Donohue spoke, out
lining achievements of the past 

and future plans for tbe 
Ivision.

today with the striking San 
Francisco Federation of Teach
ers. It is the first teachers’ 
strike la the city's history.

The mayor, hoping to end the 
walkout of 1,500 of tbe city’s

Kar and futiure plans for tbe 4,500 teachers, persuaded the
vision. school board to wait until

........ Monday before seeking sn
OUI OUI * injunction against the strike.

PARIS (UPl) — Anti-French * Vandalism
feelings in the United States' ^ âab of atudent vandalism 
apparently have not toudsed ' * ^  i**e strike began Friday 
brandy drinkers. The Cognac • authorities to carnal
Producers’ Assodattoa reported^**** K atudenU.
nu alMime record s a le  of tie 2,000 teacher|
ef 12^00,000 bottles la the betonging to a rival assodntM
Ualtod Slates during 1007. Sales 
In America Jumped 17 per cent 
la January, 1900, over January, 
19C7.

NEW THOUGHT *
TOKYO <UPI>~Mao IWtung 

Wm  Inveatifr a new ^oujPit. as 
quoted by tbe New China 
News Agency in its .daily 
feature of quotations from the
Chinese Communist petty chair-

which diapproves of the strlhe 
showed up at their desks.

In Pittsburgh, tbe board of 
education Fri^y asked for a
9200.000 fine against the Ameri
can Federation of Teachers and 
its local afnjiOte for iporing an 
injunetkm to eed me oM e, 
whidi has kept an estimated
45.000 students out of classes. 

The school board also asked

man:
"By persevering in protracted 

war. the Vietaameee people 
surely will drive tbe U.S. 
aggressors out of their coun
try.”

thet tbe strikiag Pittsburgh
Federatton of Teachers be fiaed 
990,000 a day until tbe walkout 
ends.

The Judge postponed a deci
sion until Monday, but ordered 
the county sheriff's office to

a professionsl standards board 
be set tq> for teachers, that a 
teachers’ collective bsrgsinlng 
agent be recognised and that 
strikers not be penalised.

Gov. Claude Kirk and the 
Florida attorney general and 
state treasurer turned down the 
proposal, saying it smacked of 
labw unionism.

Seek Tax Approval 
In tbe 9t. Louis suburb of 

Wellston, Mo., an association 
represei^g tbe eit]r*8 100 
puldic school teachers met 
Friday to plan an appeal to 
voters to approve a tax levy.

Wellston’s five icbools—wttfa 
2,900 students—were cloeed one 
day eatilM* ttds week wfwn tbe

r.ise
Mondoy

o n d

Tuttdoy

Both Stores
Downtown ond Coronado Conttr

Ladies 
New Spriii9

teacbers took a "professtonal
leave" to discuu the tax 
situation.

The Oklahoma Education 
Assoriatkie. trying to, prod tbe 
state iegiilpture aK t-O ov. 
Dewey Bartlett into tocreased 
school aid, caOed 27,000 mem
bers to a"professional holiday’ ’ 
meeting neat Wednesday to 
nup strategy.

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

DMbr 11-t pm -  M pm
Sy ll-t:^l9 ~  4:2M ,

•orom ado  C B ^

SUNDAY
£

MEATS:
Reef Streganeff wMk 

Buttered NeeMes fto
Prime Ribc ef Beef, au Jm 1.49 
VirghHa Baked Ham with

Fruit Sauce ... ...........  Tie
Furr’s Special Baked HaUbut 

with Tartare Sauce . ... IN 
Rmwt Tern Tutey with Old 
' FmMeucd Sage DresMag, 

Rich GiMet Gravy,
X2eaabecrv Sauce , ,. Mt 

Pried Flih Fillet with Tangy
Tartare Sauce .....    4le

DEMfleRTS;
Vaaila Wafer Cake Me
Cherry Aagct P ie ......
Batter Chees Fie ............ lie
ChecelBte Meriagiw Pic .. 24e 
Peeaa Ptt ... tte
OM Fashtoa Apple Pie .... Me

-----  MONDAY
MEATS:
Twtey Pie with BtocaM 

ThOpiBg . tte*
flaiharv Fried Chtofcea with 
. IfMtod Pelalees aad Teseed ■
^ eea  Salad - ........... Tie

FABLES:
Rlags ............  Me

.............  f«e

VEGETABLES:
Genual Betted Cah* age .. lie 
Baked Mahe Petate with Batter

er Sdhr Cream ..............  Me
Oeamy Macareai aad

Cheeec ...........................  lie
Hal Battered Cera ea the

Ceh.................................... Me
Battered Aaparagas Spears IM 
Blae Lahe Greea Bern Me
BALAOS:     ^
Cherry Nat Gclatia ............. 22e
Furr’s Fruit Salad, faU ef fresh 

fnrit, peeaas, aad
Whipped Cream ...........  Me

Macareai aad DIcad Cheem
Salad ..........   17c

Garret aad Raiehi Salad . lie 
DIaaer She Shrimp OcektaH 4Se 
PlalB Sweet Slaw ............... lie

MENU -----
SALADS:
WsMerf Salad ..........J . . .  Me
DevSed Eggs , l ie
DESSERTS:
Bectea Cream P ie ........ . 2Sc
Cherry Fruit Pie .......   Me

V

*

SU ITS
•M uttful 45** W klo

1 0 0 %  Db o o b

CrtfM  M a s

Rick T «xf«ra4  Quality 
Valuta to 1.69 yard

iteii tarturaS tabrtai wm u» SiauUMty anS than) aH Mwnar tana. Hr- My craow ratlitant

Choose From 
Many Styles 
and Colors 
In Anthonys 
Great Selection 
of Spring's Favor
ites-Y o u  will 
Wont Several 
of These at This 
Price. Sizes 10-20

S t

. 1

45" Wide
New Spring 

Drett 
and Sport

FABRICS
ra . n
Nr ■

B o y s ' Dv m m *  llM lerw tar
liar I lar 2.5# katalar I far 1.0#
BRIEFS T-SHIRTS

riaa oonbaa eotWaa alaa aatar ao4 aa«1<n Uovalla aataaa prtals. wMb. eaaka4 Baualla prtotta. Crathia aaijraatar anS ea(Uu PaTanTlak UraS prlBaaS aaart prtataS aaeorda, soiM aaert fabrlw.p^aaiar U «  oatU* braaSeiotli 
V%aa U LM jrard.

3 $7 J nsoKMt Aa FM A *
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Men's Durene Underweor
Bag. SforSAO

BRIEFS
Beg. t  for tJO
T-SHIRTS

Combed
Colton
Sateen
Blouses

Man's ond Young Men's
Short Sleeve

T E R M A N B IT  PRESS" 
SPORT SHIRTS

Colorful New Print*

<n»a parfact «ata for yaar ■kiru aa aaata aoa at MiU low hava aavaraLMica yau oaa hara Mvarai. Uhap at Antlwiny'a tô ar far on# af urtataC Maasa#
Ulaaa *

$3.50 Eoch or

Lodies' 
'Slinky" 
Sfrtfch

c Apris

Klopmaa’a 71 Dacron Po* 
tyeator-iifk Cotton. Sisoa 
•30: TWt “103Dr Clwoer 
From 11 colors.

Bagolar-w Ivy Bottmi 
Down Oollaro. Sleo S*M«L

Use Our Idsy 
Loyowoy 

Plon

'Speciol Group" Men's

Sport Coats
Lodies " Permanent Press'

DUSTERS
ii

Excellent Buy? 
Reg.'27.50 
Most all sizes

Colorful New Print* 
M*ny Style* to\ j 
Chooie From * 
Dollar Day SpeciaL 
SIM* 10-lS

Downtown Store Only.
-"SPECIAL G R O U P "

Mens Slacks
Close Out 
Broken Sizes 
50 Pair Only ' /
Compare Vahm to 7.99
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Rre Department Issues Danger 
Warning on Defective Heaters

It if possibU that you may terday from the assistant state j 
have a ^ e ctiv e  gas-fired heab fire marshal warning that the, 
er that I> hazardous to your Uept. of HeaUbl Education and' 
life Welfare in Cincinnati, Ohio had

That- was the warning issued discovered that t.OOO gas- fired 
yesterday by Fire Marshall L. baseboard through-the-wall bea- 
V. Bruce of the Pampa Fire tors issued by a national retail 
Crnartment. 'chain may leak carbon monox-

Bruce received a bulletin yes- idc.

'I : :4

M a in ij -  -
-  -  About 
iPe'ople? -  -

TlM( inviUt rw<h>r« toftwivt to ar mall turn* about tha cooiinea aaS (omsa et UiamMlvM , or fiiands tat inctuskM to Uttf { cohuniu1 •UtotoMM ■•to •SvarUatiHi

K of C to Hold 
Polish Sausage 
Dinner March 10

The Gray Connly Association 
^  ̂ for Retarded Children will hold

j Sears-Roebuck and Co. has  ̂ busj*iess meeting at 7:30 p m. j
announced a recall and replace- in the Education Bldg. (

I ment program for approximate- F i r s t  Presbyterian
Iv 6.000 of the heaters issued by Q^ypch. j

l“ " i  .1 th. S .T . h «ter. U b'. KU. .Sbo, IW  N 
were sold between Sept. 1962

;and Dec. 1966. They were last Saturdays 1-6 pm. MO
offered for sale In a catalog In ■. m . «'

i August and Sept. 1966 and a Treble C^f wW meet at 
few remaining units were sold 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in City Qub 

V i«K> f r   ̂ *■•**•• stores during 1967. Room. The Pampa High School
Sears Identified four models Madrigal Singers will present 

bus Uth Annual Polish sausage j. “ Gas-Flrcd Baseboard the program in observance of '
Thru-Wall Heater” . They are Texas Public School Week. *- | 

ed Mai^ . J®;,. Homart model numbers 183.725- Pecan, walnut, fruit trees,
orand l̂ night Chuck Albw. gj 133 725611: 13372562 or Grapevines. Onion planU. Seed|
^ p u ty  Grand Knight Dwain 133725621: 133.72565 or 13.-potatoes and garden seeds.'

I rbannyk has been appointed , 2̂ ;  23,72565 or 133.- Rice’s Feed Store, 522 S. Cuy-!
genei-ri chairmkn, uA  Hub MO 5.5851.

Tk ‘ The plate showing the num- Aviation Structural Mechanic
thM ®" ®̂P ^  2nd CUss Mnrvin K. Robinson,,
have been appointed ranging j,e*ters l . Robinson of 1818 N. Faulkner'

**^“*<* • Sears-Roebuck ,„d  husband of the former Mlssj
Martn n* retail store for exchange. Loretta K. Baird of 613 Lowry,

At -  ihiJ The Pampa Fire Department of Pempa. isserving with'
l̂ A. -1“ has volunteered to check the patrol Squadron-30, at th e

.Naval Air Station, Patuxent

Obifuaries
Mn.

ft. Ca
Gnrrtc Heart

i«MJi - 
tEAB

THE PA.MPA.DA1LY NEWS 
SUNDAY, MABCH t. tm .3 ^

Show
Mrt. Cartic Baird Heare, 

resi^nt of Tahoka, died 
Highland General Hospital 
8:10 p.m. Friday. Bom Aug

(Ctntlaaetl Frtai Page 1) 
at 7:39 p m. In the Coronado 
Ion.

Sale ef all livestock is sched-

Em ergency Drive 
Is A pproved To 
A id  Servicem en

The board of direetori of tbr

at 
at

Uvestock Wfll be sold in the *" « ^ f f « o c y  supple
morning aad Hereford Breeders 1 campaign requetted liy 
will hold their tale in the a f t e r - chapter of tfao Bad 
noon. C r^ , a U.F, nMmbor agency.

Top three winners la each J^®*'*f* P*’®*****"* ®
»̂lnn were: ;the United Fund, laid Um cam*

ligM Steers it an ’ ’emergency drlvx'
laass # r  111 ; because of the war la Vietnam.”

1—Larry McCracken, Pampa;' T*** parttel
S’—

week. Grand Knight Albus an-  ̂ ^
noimced plan.t were comi>ieted ___________f______
to prepare 1.000 pounds of 
steam^ and barbequed Polish 
sau.sage which will be served 
with potato salad, cole alaw, 
applesauce and beans. To com
plete the meal. ' ime made pie 
will be served along with iced 
tea and coffee.

Public Schools 
Week To Begin

Pampa schools will observe

River. Md.
All beauty salons are needing 

hairdressers. Insure your fut- 
|ure. enroll in Pampa College of 
Hairdressing with a 150 discount 
good until March 15, 716 W. Fos
ter. MO 5-3521.*

' Woodrow Wilson Parent-Ten-

1 Uvi.i >'v Hill JJaKin
COMMEMORATIV’E EVENT—Mrt, J £ . PtttUlo, coiTtt-
ponding aecretai'y of the Pampa Genealogical k  Hist
orical Society, and John B. Hessey, member of the Gray 
County Hlstoi^al Survey Committee, am shown as they 
placed a flag and wreath Saturday on the Peter W. Gray 
monument at the northeast comer of Coui-thouse 
^uare in Pampa. Mrs. Pattlllo it a great, gi-eat niece 
of Collin McKinley, one of the signers of the Texas Dec-— 
laration of Independence 132 years ago yesterday._______

INDEPENDENCE STORY ^

to Miami in 1900 where she mar 
ried Joe L. Heare. He died in 
1962 at Tahoka and was the 
first Sant» Fe agent at White 
Deer,

^  They had moved to Tahoka 
'^In 1915 from White peer. She 
'was a member of Presbyterian 
Church afid the Order of Eas-

K* iwn • u ... 2-Clndy Brooks, McLean; Sn̂  18 survived by two nlocos*
Mrs. PauUne O’Keefe, Panhan-
die, and Mrs. Helen George,
Amarillo; one grand-nephew,
Johfi B. 'Keefe, White Deer.
She was the sister-in-law of Clay-

iton Heare, Amarillo, attorney.
Funeral services trill be held

at 2 p4n. Monday at Ducnkcl
Funkral Uoitie Chapel with Rev.
M f  wd^Mradows, Pam S’Methodist Church, officiating.
Burial will be in Miami Ceme
tery.

Pallbearers will be H. M. Hub
bard. F. H. Slagle, Wayne Jor
dan. Ray Blodgett, Don Davis, 
and Ed Haynes.

Heavy Steers 
(Class of 16)

1—Gary McFall. Pampa; 1— 
Danny Dalton, McLean; 3— 
Dennis Brooks, McLean.

Light Polaad Cliliui Swine 
((Haes «f Seven)

1—Lonnie Cox, Pampa; 2~- 
Pale Teague. Pampa; 1—Rich-

Mrs. Ben Cates

Heavy Pnlaad China Swinn 
(Class af Eight) 

L^^ad- SnoH. Pampar 2 — 
Bob Adair, Pampa; 3~M 1 k a 
Buck, Pampa.

Hampshire Light Swfaie 
(Gau af IX)

1—Rondy Jordan, Pampa; t—

pate nationally In tha campaign 
which is .to be caUed ‘ ‘Sapport 
Our Servicemen.**

A national goal af 187 milUor 
has be<m set ia ordm lo fiaMat 
Red Crofs programs of suppmv 
to serviceman la Vietnam and 
Korea. .

Every ̂ dollar raised in th e  
special campaign will go diract-. 
ly to the support of the Rad 
Cross program of assistanca to 
servicemen and their families.

Dcbby Richardson, Pampa; ; 
Mrs. Ben F. Cates, 69, of 788 sherri Jones, McLean.

S. Reid, born June 22, 1696, in Hampshire Heavy Swine
(Gass af 11) ' '  'Indian Territory of Oklahoma, 

died at 2:45 p.m. Saturday at 
Highland General Hospital.

1—Brad Dalton. McLean; 
Garry Richardson, Pampa;

‘ he annual Texas PublkSchooU
members of the Frank Keim  ̂ Mondav through 'Thursdav P "*' Tuesday in the school 
l^ights of Columbus Couned̂  visiUtloM. a band Mditorh^ to
Prices for the tickets are II 75 nroBram civic club luncheons representative of Cal Farley s 
for adults and II for students. ^

Texas Celebrates 
132nd Birthday

with children under six free
The dinner and supper will 

of the
Association meetings. speaker.

The Mid-Winter band concert Mn*abe served by members of the ^  presented at 7:30 p.m. Monday - Saturday. Call MO 4-
Frank Keim Council No 2767 on q*û g(jgy m Kobert E. Le* Juo- 7661.*
Sunday. March 10. from 12 noon ,,4-^ School auditorium D.M.F. Auxiliary. ProdocU»a
to 2 p m. and from 4:30 p m. to
7 30 p m a» the Columbus Club. 
Ward and Buckler.

F o u r  bands. Pampa High «nd Gasoline, will meet at 7:30 
.School. Pampa Junior Hi g h  Pm Tuesday in Lefor* Civic 
School. Robert E. Lee Junior Center,
High School and the Cadette Garage sale: 938 Duncan. Sun- 
Band. a group of advanced alxth day only. Furniture, *t*f* .̂ 
grade studenta, will perform. dren’s clothing (over 175 glrla 

Civic cliiba which have alated dress#*) boys bike, miscellaii- 
to have lunch at Pampa schools aous.*
this week are Rotary (hub. Lions Top O’ Texas AfflUate 61, 
Club and Junior (Chamber of Texas Hairdressers and Cot- 
Commerce. Kiwanit Gub will motologists association. will 
have a school luncheon March meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday at tha 
15 Rustic Inn. Both members and

Elementarv Khool P-TA units non-members may attend, 
meeting this week are Baker, Berbecue now open
Umar and Woodrw Wilson. 5^  „  ,  „  ,
Horace Ma n n  Elementary •

p.m.

Suit Filed 
Against Ten

James R. Fanning, doing busi
ness as J. R. Fanning Con
struction Ck>.. of Lubbock, has 
filed suit in 31st Judicial Dist
rict Court here against 10 per
sons and firms (or filing bank-
ruptcy proceedings against him. p.^A will have its Fa-,'^*®'*® Mondays
which he alleges are false. 7 p ^ , TV Gray CMMty siagiag coa-

t anning has asked for 868.345 14 because of conflicting vention will start at 2 p.m. to-
In actual damages and 150,- according to Sam Begert, day at Freewill Baptist Church
000 punitive damages. public schools week chairman, on Rider St. The public is in-

Fanning has filed suit against dismissed Fri-; vited.
vas'^viSlIIlJ'^Workl '®'‘ ‘ ® ■“ *"<* ^  PoUyfoam. any site, to 4”

Sim Teacher* thick. Pampa Tent and Awning,
ol P.mp. P r « , ^  mertinl I. Anurill., j „  e . Brown. MO «5 4 l.- .

Machine tc Supply Co of Odes
sa; Broning-Ferns Machin- A m A r I r A n  P j i r f v  
ery Co of DalUs; Jones-Eve- ^ m e r l C d n  r a n y
rett Machinerv Co. Pampa: i i  1 j  s a ••
Howell Tire Co. Enid. Okla ; M O ld S  M e e t i n g

S 5 l  ^?n"blirJr?P^^^^ American Party hjHd its T r a j n j l V I  P r r W i r a m
Fanning alleges in tV suit Pr^«Kt ~nv«tlofi yesterday to 11 Oil III ly I I U^l dill

a three-mght special training 
Saturday rt 10 a m. program. ” How to Supervise

hahle cause and as a rerilt of *® County court room. Employes” will be presented by
hable cause. ® Deî ngateJ to tV county con- the ChamVr of Commerce Mon-

. vention, in turn, will select dele- day through Wednesday nights 
jgatfti to a&eiKLtbe state con- from l  lo_ 10 p.nLla Lovett Me- 

' iventfon of the party, scheduled morlal Library Auditorium.
C o r  T h « f t  R t p o r t t d  Nor March 16 in Austin. Mrs Mary Frances Bowden.

Alma Luna, 339 Sunset Drive,. George Wallace, former gov- supervisory and management 
has reported the theft of her ernor of Alabama and now a training specialist from the Uni- 
auto to Pampa police. presidential candidate, will be veriity of Texas„rWill conduct

The car is a white 1962 Chev- the speaker at the state conven- the seminar

EDITOR’S NOTE — The fol
lowing article was written by 
Tracy D. Cary, ebairman of 
the Gray County Historical 
Survey Committee. It deals 
with tĥ  132nd anniversary of- 
T e x a s  independence and 
should be of special interest 
to school children as well as 
other Texans and non-Texans.

* By TRACY D. CARY 
On March 2, 1838. 132 years 

ago yesterday, the Declaration

(Santa Anna’t brother-in-law)] Funeral lervicea are pending
with Duenkel Funeral Home.

Cartic Dumb
MEMPHIS iSpI) — Funeral

She moved here 21 years ago Chris Skaggs. Pampa 
from Wheeler County, and was Ught Goas-aBd-Othcr Breeds 
a member of Calvary Baptist (Gats ef XX)
Church. I 1—Eddie Wilkie. Pampa; 2—

Survivors Include her hus- Reiha Jordan, Pampa; S-Ma- 
band, Ben F. Cates, Pampa;!rlo Zoratti. Pampa. 
three sons, Dudley Cates and Heavy Cresa-aad-Othcr Breeds 
Dale Cates, both of Garden' (Gass ef 13)
Grove. Calif., and Don Cates,I 1—Jim Reeves. Pampa; 1— 
Fort Worth; nine fraadchildren | Tom Kesiterson, McLean; 3— 
and three great-grandchildren. i Danny Dalton, McLean.

ciL the Practically tbe ««iitire Mexican 
,R»nw was killed, wounded or

I

Chamber Slates

the petition 
damages of 868.345.

.with 400 Mexicans on the fol 
|lowing day increased Santa An- 
jna’t force to-about 1,600. Hous* 
'ton had under his command ba- 
I tween 700 and 800.
' The Texans attacked suddenly 
'during the afternoon of AprlUXl 
■while the “ Napoleon of the 
West” , as Santa Anna called 

* himself, took his siesta. The 
Texans charged to the music 
of “ Won’t You Come To The 

_ . Bower?”  aod with the battle
of Independence of the Republic ^ry, “ RemeBer the Alamo; Re- 
of Texas was adopted by the member (joliad.” 
delegates of the people of Texas The Mexicans were routed 
in general convention In the with a lots, according to Houi- 
towrn of Washington-on-the-Bra- ton’s report, of 630 killed. 280 
zos near preaent day Brenham.' wounded, and 730 
Richard Ellis, president of 
convention, appointed a ^m - fei 
miRee of five to write rDe- uYea prisoner. The Texans tus- 
claration of Independence forltained a loss of nine killed and 
submissioB to the convention. ‘ mortally wounded and 30 lest 
HoweveiV t h e r e  it much seriously wounded. Santa Anna 
evidence that George C. Chll- fled from the battle field but 
dress, one of the members, was captured the next day. 
wrote the document with little Few military battles In North 
or no help from the other mem- America have had greater his- 
bers. ChUdre.ss is therefore geo- toric effect than that of San 
erally accepted as the author of Jacinto. It led to the Indepen- 
the Texts Declaration of Inde- dence of Texkt and its later 

ipendence, which wai signed by annexation to the United States. 
60 courageous and dedicated pa- The Mexican War which fol- 
triots championing freedom Ipwed resulted in acquisition by 
from Mexico ' th« United States of most of the

Last October it was my pri-:United States’ present Rocky 
vilege while attending the ses- Mountain and Pacific Coast ar- 
sion of the Texas State Hiatori- ea
cal Committee in Galveston to Saturday afternoon members 
make a pilgrimage to the his- of the Pampa Genealogical tc 
)orlc Lakeview Cemetery, some Historical Society. The Gray 
two blocks from the rclling surf County Historical Survey Com- 
of the Gulf of Mexicb. and visit miUee, and other heritage or- 
the grave of the first President ganizations also paid honor to 
of Texas. David G. Burnet, who the memory of Judge Peter W. 
was elected while attending the Gray, member of the first Tex- 
Marcb 2. 1836 convention. Wlien 8S legislature by placing a 
Burnet died in 1870 he was memorial wreath on the Peter

Coffee Set For 
DpnYaitorough

Ooa Yarborough, Housten at
torney seeking the Democratic 
nomination for governor of Tax- 
as, will be In Pampa Tuesday 
afternoon.

Yarborough will be honor 
guest at a coffee to be hosted 
by Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Archer, 
214 N. Sumner, In the Qbola 
Room at (Ywonado Ian.

The coffee Is scheduled for 4 
p.m. Yarborough is also ex
pected to make an appearance 
at the Top O' Texas Hcrrtdrd 
Breeders annual banquet In the 
Coronado Inn at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day.

Tht gubernatorial candidate 
will be accompanied to Panqia 
by Asa Willis. Yarborough’s 
state campaign managtr.

Poor ol’ Bowser'i dog house D #C loF M  ‘ f
has gone up in smoke. Divid«d on Stock

Firemen tried, but they fail-! Directors of Celanese Corp. 
ed. By tbe time they arrived at today declared a dividend of K  
(Chester L. Andrews* residence, cents a share on the comoKM

_  ........  1*®* Coffee St., Friday night, stock, payable March 27, to
Spicer F̂ uneral Home bowser was looking wistfully at shareholders of record March 

the ruins of what used to be his 11, 1868. 
one-room, one-story hrmwei 11 m  Board voted regular 
dwelling. quarterly dividends of 81.Uth

An electric short (electricity!) I^r share ou the Prrtmxed 
was blamed by firemen for the Stock, Series A; 71 cents per 
b'M*- I share on th# Convertible Pre-

(Xher fires reported over the]ference Stock; and 11,75 per 
I front' share on the 7 per cent Seco^ 

yard grass fire to a back yard Preferred Stock. All preferred 
fence fire to a burning bam. | stock dividends are payable 
No serious damage was report- April 1. 1868. to shareholders ef 
ed from any of the fires. I record March 11, 1968.

Firemen Unable 
To Save Dog Home

services for Cartie bunn, 77, of 
Lakeview, brother of two Pam
pa women, were held Saturday 
in Lakeview First Baptist 
C3iurch with burial in the 
1(X)F Cemetery iit.ljskeview di 
reeled by 
of Memphis.

Mr. Dkum died Thursday in 
Hale County Hospital. A Lake- 
view resident 34 years, )m was 
a retired mail carrier.

Survivors inchids his wife, a 
daughter, Mrs. Viola Hoffman

captured  ̂ Nlpomo, Callt.'tour sUters, Mrs.’ **̂ ®T
Montie Ritter and Mrs. Helen 
Flue, both of Pampa: Mrs. Eth
el Wallraven, Abilene, and Mrs.
.Agnes Ownes, Monroe. La ; two 
granddaughters and six great 
grandchildren.

Slatery Enters 
School Election

Monument atW. Gray 
northeast corner of the Court
house square, across from Pam 
pa Junior High School.

rolct Impala four-door sedan, tion 
196B license plates BPC 21.
.The theft reportedly occurred 

between 6 30 and 9;30 p m.̂ j 
while it was parked in front of | 
her residence. I

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

PHONE MO 4-2525

A registration fee of 15 will 
be charged for the course.

Reservations may be made 
through 5 p.m. tomorrow with 
the Chamber of Commerce.

buried in the Preston family 
plot, and in 1871 the body was 
transferred to Magnolia Ceme
tery and again later moved to 
l.akeview Cemetery by the Sid- p  , c  I 
ney Sherman Chapter, Daugh- t d S t 6 r  b 6 d l  V^rOU D
ters of the Republic of Texas, i    _____ \a/ i
Mr. Burnet and Gen Sidney * n c r 6 f lS 6 S  Vv OPk 
Sherman, who led the attack at Because of the steady growth 
the Battle of San Jacinto, are, In numbers of crippled children 
both buried in block 1 of the and iOults in Texas, the Easter

B Btwart of LSD. 
It Is Dangerous.

LSD, or lysergic acid diethylamide, was 
discovered nearly thirty years ago and only 
recently became the subject of IntCDSc re
search. It has possibilities for great good If 
we ran ever learn how to control it.

It has hcca said LSI) is presently the 
most dangerous drug we have ever had ta 
a long time. Its results are erratic, unpredfc- 
table and highly potent. Evidence indicatet 
It damages the nser's chromosomes, leading 
to mental retardation and birth defects. We 
will net. under present conditions, stock sr 
sell LSD t* anysns.

TOVR OOC•Tt* ritona erS roa "‘ w • atoeittM. riei up r«ur prao-iiot loo K theoplnr or w« will «(nr»r ■remoOr »1U««»«» *«»« * tTMl many p*ovl* fntru.t no with that* praacriptlona. May wa campauad yportf
SAFETY—INTBOWTT—SERVICE

MILLBt-HOOD PHARMACY
BETTER DRjJG SERVICE 

For Good Health For Better Living
IIXX AÎ COTK STREET Dial MO 4-8481 

-^W e DHIver —
SUNDAY EMERGENCY CAl£ MO 4-X8IJI

Choral Students 
Receive Awards

Pampa Choral Students won 
37 first place solo awards and 
seven first place ensemble rat
ings in the regional University 
Interscholastic I.cague Vocal, 
Solo and F.nsemble contest at 
West Texas State University in 
Canyon Satiu-day.

From Pampa High SchooL 
division one ratings were award
ed to 13 soloists and four trios. 
At Pampa Junior High School, 
eight soloists and one madrigal 
group won tbe top honor. From 
Robert E. 1 ^  Junior High 
School, 18 soloists and thrsa en
sembles placed first. '

Division II ratings were a- 
warded to 12 soloists and one 
trio from PHS; 21 soloists and 
five trioS) ^Robert E. L«s, and 
10 soloists and three ensen^les, 
Pampa Junior High.

Two soloists from Pampa Jun
ior High were rated division III.

Choir directors are BlU4>avii. 
'Pampa High School; Jerry Bax- 
■ter. Lee Junior High, and Mrs. 
I Lonnie Richardson, Pampa Jun- 
Itor High.

. 1

cemetery and the Daughters of 
the Republic of Texas Chapter 
care for the plot today.

With Sam Houston again 
chosen as commander-in-chief 
of the Army. President Burnet
set up his government at Har-(for Gray County, a total of 17. 

irisburg. Houston ■ started f o r 822 handicapped Texans

Seal Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults of Texas has 
Stepped up its rehabilitation ser
vices.

According to Paul Keim, who 
is Easter Seal representative

San Antonio, but at Gonzales,
! on March 13. learned of the fate 
of the Alamo. At Gonzales he 
had found something fewer that 
400 men. He sent Fannin orders 
to retreat from Goliad and him
self fell back beyond the Colo- 

irado River abov  ̂ Columbus.
With successive tragedies for 

the Texans at Sap Antonio. San 
Patricio, Agua Duke. Goliad, 
Refugio and Victoria. Santa An
na swept with his army of Mex

Seal
re

treatmentsceived Etester 
during 1987.

“ Despite medical and scien
tific advances.”  Keim explain
ed. “ the ranks of the crippled 
are growing. This is because of 
l>oi)ulatioh growth, increased 
number of accidents and medi
cal treatment which saves vic
tims of crippling diseases who 
might not have lived in past 
years.”

State-wide Easter^eal servic- 
fori7,i

Obed L  Slatery, a Pampa 
resident 20 years, filed Friday 
as candidate in the Pampa Inde
pendent School District's trustee 
election. His decision gives vot
ers a choice between eight can
didates In the April 6 election 
for two new trustees.

Slatery, a landscaper, said 
he attended Maryville (kllege, 
Maryville. Tenn., John Randolph 
Law School. Knoxville, Tenn, 
and Knoxville Business College. 
He worked as bookkepper for a 
Knoxville lumber company and 
lived in Oklabomi before mov
ing here. He is a resident of 

the 4284 N. Cuyler.'
Incumbents. H. Creel Grady 

Jr., board president, and Jimmy 
Thompson, appointed Jan. 11 
to fill the unexpired term of 
Gene Steel, have both filed for 
re-election. Grady’s and Thomp
son's terms expire April 5. 
Grady has been qn tbe board 
six years.

The five other candidates art 
Joe Y. Rogers, production super
intendent, Cabot’s Skellytown 
carbon black plant; Elmer 
Wilson, former board member; 
Tom Dunham, real estate bro
ker; Joe B. Pafford. regional 
manager for Cabot's carbon 
black accounting department, 
and Bud Hogan, owner of Hogan 
Construction Co.
,  Deadline for filing is 4:30 p m. 
Wednesday with Homer Craig.' 
school business manager, or 
John Gikas, school boardliecre- 
tary.

take bucket home totfinner
leans eastward thinking that the es were pro^^ded f6ri7,622 Tex- 
war was over. As he approached ans last year, he pointed out. 
Harrisburg. President Burnet (Quoting the annual report of the 
with his staff moved to Galves-; Easter Seal Society for Crippled 
ton Island. (Children and Adults of Texas he

Houston’s army, which had said that 21 affiliated treatment 
been by-passed and left in the centers are in operation in Tex- 
rear of tHb Mexican army, mov- as'.
ed southeastward and on April 
20 took a position opposite San-in oppos
at Anna’t canqi at the junction tinuation for these services be- 
of the San Jacinto River & Buf- gan March 1 and continues 
falo Bayou. ' through April 14, Easter Sun-

i The arrival of General | day.

' The Easter 
which provides

Seal ,/Campaign 
funds for con-

Molicious Mischitf 
Cost Reportod ^

A maliciously mischievous 
person or persons rampaged 
“ trough the 1700. 1800 and 2000 
blocks of Hamilton St. and the 
1800 block of WillUton St. 
sometime Friday night or Satur
day morning.. V

They broke windshield wipers 
and car radio antennas, bent 
signs, stele flashlights and car 
accessories and In , one case 
poin'ed milk over s auto.

No estimate of damage wa.s 
available on the police report 
and no arrests 
mads.

m

11S pieces of chkkeS' " 
'cracklin' gravy 
pipin’ hot biacuHs

Coknel Sanders' “ Finger lickin' good" Kentucy Fried Giick* 
en is ready to go anytime you are.

' W f Fix Sundoy Dinntr 7 Doyi a W ttk .
WARD'S r

Under 1*he Personal M anage^nt of Jack Word't
Opon-Doily For Suddon Sonrkf 

havs yet been, 1] o.m. tO 8 p.m. Coll MO
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InconriM tax 
Quasfions, 
Answtrs

1

BDITOR’S NOTE — This 
columa of questloos and an. 
wars Ml fManl tax matters 
U provided by the Pampa ot- 
(let of the U.8. laternal Revo* 
Buo Service and U pubUsbed 
by The Nows as a public sor* 
Vico to taicpayers.

f Cenfer ' 
Wrap-Up A-

TEEN DANCES: The Com 
ter Is continuing the sponsorship 
of the teen dances at tho Youth 
Center on Friday nights now 
from' 8*11 p.m. Some of the 
best bands in the Panhandle

not meet Ap>(TUi dam win 
rtt It or U ) . . . .

r
MEMBERSHIPS: Tho Cen

ter is operated on a member
ship {dan and is not like most 
Youth Centers in that it is not

Cross News'

.area wiU play here in the fu- »** supported. All operattons

father, who qualifies 
as my dependent, is over M. Is 
it true that 1 can’t deduct the 
doctor’s bills I pay for him 
anyniareT

A—No. The medical expenses 
you paid last year for your 
father are deductible but they 
are now subject to the 3 per cent 
limitation. Another change in 
medical deductions is the new 
provision on medical insurance 
premiums. Ylu may now do- 

r premiums!

future and aU teens are-invited to 
attend. Dances are well chap
eroned with an off duty poHce-’ 
man present. Parents of chil- ®y f**!* support 
dren who want to participate %*• I**?* below

at the Center are supported by 
donations from indivi^ais. 
companies and other businqfses.

PVT. OAmr N. IMORT. eon
of Mr. and Mrs.. G. N. FToet, 
is now home after complet
ing a 14-«reek course in au
tomotive repair at the U. S. 
Army Ordance Center and 
School at Aberdeen Proving 
Gound, Md. He reports to 
F t Lewis, March 14, and 
from there to Vietnam. A 

grrouate of Pampa
paid for medical insurance iq>j 
to $110 without regard to the 3̂  
per cent rule. Even if your total i 
m e d i c a l  expenses including 
thoM you pay for your 'father 
b-c less than 3 per cent of youri 
income, you may still deduct: 
half of your medical insurance I 
premiums up to MSO.

High School, he took 
training at FL Polk,

basic

Q—If I send in my return now 
how long will it take to get my 
refund?

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPl Fereiga News Aaalyif 

The increasing tempo of the 
A—For returns that are com-! ®Cbtin$ i" Lao* U giving grave

are invited to attend as our 
guests. ________

Tha Center will schedule in 
the near future such stars as 
The Blue Things, Floyd and 
Jerry, King Midas and the Muf
flers and the Derby HatviUe 
Band. Other bands and their 
playing dates are: March 7 
Jekyl and the Hydes; March 
I The TIarasj M a r c h  8  
Croup ’Therapy; March »  
Mojos and April 5 Boka.

By UBBY 8HOTWELL, 
E^utlve Secretary, ARC 

Boys and girls continue to 
emnplete their swimming cour
ses at the Pampa Youth Center 
with Mrs. Jackie Marlar. water 
safety instructor, teaching the 
course. , This week the fol
lowing completed their begin
ner swimm^ course and re
ceived their certificates: Jaq- 
uetta Thomas, Theresa Tho
mas, DcAnn Gray, K a t h y  
Kernegay, and Deane Davis, 
Advanced beginner cards were 
given Jaquetta Thomas and 

.K— Ann Gray and intermediate 
“  were given Carol Spark-

meeting in Amarillo on Friday 
with chapter chairman and exe
cutive secretaries meeting toge
ther to make final plans on what 
to do in case of a'disaster in 
our area.

compared to other YMCAs and 
recreatioB center over the coun- 
'tfy.

The Center offers two types 
of meipbersbips. One, the indi

man, and Lis Laycock.

SWIM LESSONS; The swim 
program for those interested in 
learning to swim or Improving: P***’®based includes all 
their sUiis will be found at the «rs of the immediate

vldual membership, which is for 
persons 8 years of age or older 
including ^ults. This sells for 
IS for six months and $8 per 
year. Tbe reason for the lower 
ag  ̂ limit is that we do not al
low childrett under S years of 
age in our swimming pool un- 
liM they have a chaperon. The 
other membership is the family 
one. This membership when

memb-

A phone call from Roger Ar
nold, water safety instructor 
from Groom High School,asking 
for skill sheets for his ^ s s . 
It Is wondedful to have a' fine 
school with ■ facilities to teach 
swimming with their school cur
ricula. We sent them to the 
school by Ted Gikas who was 
on his trip to Clarendon. Rog^. 
will be credited with the Carson 
County Ciug>ter for teaching 
in Groom.

plate and accurate, refund 
checks can be issued five or six 
weeks after the return is filed. 
Be sure te tend your return to 
the rofiooal aervice center in 
the envelopt provided ia the 1040 
package (or fast aetton on your 
refund.

Q—We bought quite a few 
big things for our house last 
yoar. Can we add tha sales tax 
we paid oa them to the amount 
listed in the sales tax tables?

A^-No. only sales Uk  paid 
on the purchase of a car may 
be added to aa amount listed 
on the sales tax table. If you 
beUeve you are entitled to a 
larfH* sales tap dedastloa thaa 
the tables allow, deduct th e  
amount yoo havo tho rocords to 
subatantlato.

<^-4)o I count my son’s sum
mer oamiags as support in do- 
termlning whether I caa still 
claim him aa a depeadantt 

A—Yes, yoar son’s oaraings 
riwakl bo induded to (be extent 
they were naed to pay any of 
his Bring or acbool costs last 
year. ’These esrniags do aot 
have to be included if they want 
into a savings account or wort 
■(harwise not spent for any por- 
tloa of his support.

Ask The Man 
ofrom Equitable 

about 
Equitable's 

Family Protection
plan
itSmiley ti

41f B. rhatp
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concern to Washington and to 
all of those who fear the war ia 
Vietnam is on the verge of 
spreading into a much larger 
conflagration.

Especialy concerned also Is 
ThailMri. .

Bangkok reports say 
Thais already are considering 
some form of Intervontloa 
should tha Communists continue 
their westward push toward 
their Mekong River boundary 
with Laos.

Greater Daager
Of far greater daager is the 

possibility of another direct 
confroatation betweea the Unit 
ed States and Russia.

This could come shonld'eveats 
irova Mat tha 1983 Geneva 
accord guaranteeiag Laotiaa 
neutrality no longer bad any 
validity evaa paper.

Since Ruasia still rocognixes 
Premier Priace Souvanna Phou- 
ma as the neutralist leader of 
Laos, them Is at reason to 
believe the Soviets would 
wtkooM such aa avont any 
more thaa would the UnUed 
States.

The North VMiiamesc, never 
baring fplmltted they had troops 
in Laos even before 1982, have 
seen na reason since ta adnrit 
their praasnee despite their 
knoam use of the Ho Chi Minh 
Trsfl to supply their forces in 
South Vietaam and the charge 
by I^os that North VletaaineM 
troops ia Laos now namber 
some 40 000.

Tlw United SUtes wtttdrew 
its military advisers from Laos 
after the 1982 agreement but in 
meeat weekshas, by agrement 
with Soavaana. stepped up Its 
attacks on North VietBainese 
convoys akag Bw trail undw 
Me fuiaa of “ armed recoonir

Youth Center. Lessons are 
taught oa a 2Vi week time sch
edule with 2 classes being of
fered each duration. Classes 
meet from 4-8 and 54 p.m. on 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday.

All classes are taught by Jac
kie Marlar, Red Cross Water 
Safety Ins. The Center uses 
the Red Crou plan of swimming 
which includes beginners, ad
vanced beginners, intermed
iates, swimmers, ^r. life sav
ing, Sr. life saving and W.S.I. 
Courses are available to every- 

the^one with enrollinent free to 
Center membert and S3 for non- 
members. .You need only come 
by the Center sad enroll. Qass- 
es are:

and sells for $12 for six months 
and $20 per year.

EAT MORE GOODIES 
LONDON (UPl)—Britons are 

eating less bread and potatces 
and more cake, chocolate 
cookies and p<^to chip#, 
apparently because of h lg ^  
incomes, the Ministry of Agri
culture reported.

Thanks to Mrs. Hoyte Phillips 
- who I* the Welcome Wagon 
I*-..-- hostess, for sending the names' 

of persons who are interested 
in Red Crou work in our com
munity. We make the personal 
coatacts from our oflice but 
also thank Mrs. Phillips for in
troducing them to us.

Tha
Medve Uariev 

■mtivn behind the new

still is unclear but a nooMer of 
ezptanatkms have been ad
vanced.

One ia Mat, at least in the 
south, they simply arc coming 
down from the mountains as 
Cbay aMwUy do at Uda time of 
year to scrounfi for rice.

dfê wiMKŜ  .'DBUGS I I

J3j
By Joe Tooley

Besides being carriers of •»«> Bnin^ aiid
insects am

wall
property destroyers 

‘ inces. For

the in- 
an In*

Boisances.
man 

with swatlsrs. 
I. sprays and

vegetable life, and 
sects only buQt up 
Buafty.

tr. jrtMttiU irs
worlds oa a hormoM bug

data, ht has not soe- 
i eradicating even OPS 

' 1 ef varieties of 
him. For 

DDT
trick, bnt this

aiaiMUR aradicating eve 
MMiTfimieaade eivariel 
'Mb m m  Matnlaane him

m MUTm  Me trick, bnt

klDcr which would affect the 
Insects’ - growth and develop- 
nmni ttamtaMs, causing them 
to grow too apidly or hatch

Tteaew lasectklde will af
fect only insects and they will 
aot be able to dovslop im- 
mnnlty to It

toward ly Improving 
Mo mcidifM

on Richard Orng 
year p^rielaa pm-
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RICHARD DRUG

Tom Beard — Fimpa’s i ynsnym For Draas
M 0 5 - ^ T

March 11-8 
4-S p.m.—Beginners 
84 p.m.—Adv. Beginners 

April 1-19 
44 p.m.—Polywogs 
84 p.m.—Beginners

MINI-PASS
HARTFORD, Conn. (UPl) — 

The record (or tho sbortost for
ward pus completion (or a 
touchdown in National Foot
ball league history is two 
inches, made in I960, reports 
the GabUnger sports bureau. 
Eddie LeBaron of the Dallas 
Cowboys tossed the two-incher 
to end Dick Bielski against the 
Washington Redskins.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
• GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

Report cards were mailed this 
week end from our office 
to all of the active Red Crou 
Volunteens and Me Red Crocs 
Hospital Volunteers and we urge 
all to return the cards to our 
office with February’s report on 
them, with stamps so high, we 
need the cards back in our of
fice so that we can keep re
cords straight Hospital Volun
teens should remember that the 
month of March came in on Fri
day and next Friday will be the 
2nd Friday in the month.

When this gbes to press, many 
of you will have heard the Pres
ident of the United States nuke 
the following proclamation: “ On 
the batUe/ ŝld, a flag of mercy 
flies. Its white field bears a 
Red Cross—the universal sym
bol of human compassion. Un- 
4er that flag, there are no 
enemies, no racial or reli- 
^ous animosities. There are 
only brothers. The flag of Um 
Red Ch’oss (lies in thousands of 
American cities and communi- 
tiu. Thirty million Americans 
are Red Cross members. Their 
support is an affirmation of the 
fundamental humanity of the 
American ^ople. In tragedy 
and loneliness cX war, the Red 
Chross is a familiar friend and 
companion to our men and wo
men in uniform. It U viM thein 
in Vietnam, in 27 other na
tions where Americans serve, 
in our bases at home. Not only 
war, but trials of storm and 
earthquake, flood and fire, sum
mon the Red Cross to service. 
Where\ifr disaster strikes, the 
Red Cross is there with food, 
shelter and relief from suffer
ing—as it was last year in the 
ravaged valleys and lowlands  ̂
of Alaska and Texas. And every I 
day of the year, the Red Cross 
serves all America with its i 
programs to provide blood, and]

to teach first gid wntar laffty 
and citizenship to tero<MTow’s 
citizens.
This year the demands on the 
Red (froic— and Its financial 
needs — will be ezoeptioaaUy 
heavy. It must continue to serve 
our fighting men, to keep ready 
to assist Ute victims of disgster, 
and to maintain its life:Sas4ng 
work in our communities, to 
meet those needs, this March 
the American Red Oots will 
conduct a special SOS (Support 
our Servicemen) campaign. Its 
success concerns aH of us—for 
the mission of the American 
Red Cross is the mission of all 
America. NOW, THEREFORE 
I. LYNDON B JOHNSON. Pres
ident of the United States of 
America nd Hoporary (^air
man of fhe American National 
Red Cross, do hereby designate 
March 1968 as Red Cross month. 
I strongly urge all Americans 
to heed the special SOS cam
paign by volunteering their time 
and to contribute what îfaey
can.'

The Panhandle Association of 
Red Cross Youth will meet at

Strgtont lUctiTtf 
Posthumous Awardil

rtSgt. Robert D. Pullen, 
Juniper St., who was kiUed 
action in Vietnam, on January 
6, was awarded two potthumoiie 
aimrdt by. the United Statei 
army.

He received the Bronze Star 
and the Purple heart, an offi
cial source announced.

Previous medals awarded to 
Sgt' Pullen Included the Good 
Conduct Medal, the National 
Driense Service Medal, the 
Vietnam Campaign Ribbon, the 
Combat Infantryman. Badgn, 
and Expert Badges.-]

/

10 a.m. March 9 at Furr’a Cafe
teria with Mrr Mae Carrutbers 
from SL Louis in charge of the 
program. High school youth and 
junior high youth are urged to 
be present at the meetin. Tha 
be present at the meeting. The 
program is on Jr. high echool 
youth, a part of the high school 
Red CIross. A free swim at tha 
Pampa Youth Center will be n

CARPET a E A M N G  ,
For the Best: Cafl Ballard: 4-8854 ||

an
FLOORS & SUPPLY CO.

409W.Broim j  N04-88Mj

Mr. Dick Meyers from St. 
Louis was in our office Tuesday 
visiting persons on our disaster 
committee. Dick also held a

‘J

t m t e

Stw a start on '68 with...
N OW

Polyeiter Double Knit 100% Dacron 
Double Knit 60“  Wide in 7 new 
^ring fashion colors.

/ a  THE
TIM E

niwirlMtt
with tha .iciutiv.Pw«h-ButtMt Bobtarc

in w.ln.t

AMuilMPrMt
matciting flnith.i

iwitftw.lnat-
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fir
S mES* toMnad, everilazed, mini- 
cere. 100% cotton. 45“ ride.
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V
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Perfect for the Hared lo^! Eiclusiva 
deUgw, aemqr-soft, muHj-colored. 

^Weer fcr travels in town and away.

7  HANDSOM E OABINBTSI
a 1

100% DACttON polyester. 45“  ride.

a a ieE ir  o m s  o tts  m d soims
Scattered on white and brUt-cotorad H OQ
grounds. Hot to paia coloni] 
55% con

re
comiwd eotten, 45% CUPlOM 

rayon. Erinkleresiatant, waskefale. 
45" ride;
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J SINGER* Liflln
- Te suit yab for spring, in oesy-to-lovt- 
colon. Add a motcirini hat for the crisp 
inan took! 100% rayon, ridoi

* '.'j,
Sinriicity
Pattm7472

£JBM4olw400cd^^ Zippimhd
Bm nawestipring pattoms atyowllNGEil (»(TER.

serine ma-
cWm by SiNGEK for only 1250 a waok!
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WAR WEARY GI takes a breather ia Vletaav, bat kacas 
^ftle aad ammaaitiea haady. ***r

Education Project 
Wildly Successful

Kifh-
lighU of the antirlota commit* 
lion's principal flnckngs of its 
Invastfaton of 1M7 disorders: 

What Happeaed?
Tbs riots involved Negroes 

"acting afainit local symbols of 
white American society, author
ity and property In Negro 
neighborho^ — ratber than 
Against white persons."

Thep were not touched off by 
any single incident, nor did they 
result from any conspiracy, but

YEAR
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, MARCH S. INI 5 [ C o m m is s io n  W i l l  C o n s i d e r  R e c |u e s t F o r

Washinaton w / n c f o w  *^® '*'‘® *'*  B r id g e  C o n v e r s io n  F o r  C a r s
 ̂ ^  AtTCO'na _____i...______ ____________  . . . .  . .  A
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WASmNGTON (UPI) -Sen. 
Thruston B. Morton’s surprise 
decision to retire did more than 
open up another RepidAican 
Senata seat fw Democratic 
assault It is cauainf Rep<d>ll- 
cane to take another s^ous 
look at their leadership talent 
bank.

If Republicans show a respec- 
tabla net gain in Senate seats in 
the 1966 elections, new mem-

'■ I

were f«>^>ted i M ^  by could help fire wbat one
.. »®c‘^lsenior RepubUcan p r e d i c t s

atmosphere. ^  “ pretty good fight

’^ ‘ easier.
The

cal" rioter was 
teenager or young adult, a 
lifelong resident of the city 
where he rioted.

Why Did It Happen? 
Complex and interacting fac

tors working within the overall 
society created a mood of 
vioiencr among many Negroes 
living in the ghettos. 'There w u 
no pattern. The factors that 
influenced Negro yeuth.to take 
violently to the streets varied 
sharply from one city to 
another.

Race prejudice has shaped 
our histo^ decisively: it now 
threatens to affect our future. 
White racism is essentially 
responsible for the explosive 
mixture which has been accu-

By PRESTON McGRAW ] brought to the Grand Prairie 
GRAND PRAIRIE, Tix. plant where LTV Aerospace 

(UPi ><;-A project to teach 750 starts to pay them 12.52 an hour 
jobless Mexican-Americans to as beginners. After 60 days 
build airplanes is succeeding training in the plant, they be- 
far beyond the wildest^hopes^come regular p^uction work
over held for it, an official ofiers, getting periodic pay raises.
LTV Aerospace’s aeronautics' All Over Plut
division said today. I They are working all over the

So far, 230 workers trained ln4 plant on modification of the P8 
special schools in McAllen, Rio'Crusader fighter, on the A7 at- 
Grande City and Harlingen, are i tack bomber and on the tall sec- 
actually working in the LTV, tion of the big Boeing 747 civil*
Aerospace plant. During the ian passenger plane, which LTV 
first three months of tbe proj-|is building under inb-contract 
act, which ttartcd last OcL 12,,for Basing 
officials bad expected to lose i “ We find them excellent work-
25-27 per cent. |ers," Andratko said. “Tliey „  j
‘ Joe Andrasko, director of In- don’t leave their hammers Inl*̂  ̂ welfare pajrments; under- 
dustrial relation# for the dlvis-jthe air when the quitting whis- • massive housing con- 
ion said today, a total of 10 has tie blows. They are conaelen- 
been lost, including two fired, tious, they do a good job and 

“ Mostly, it is the wives who; they listen to and follow in- 
are responsible for those who' structioni well.”  moderate-income families; ac
quit,” Andrasko said. “ The A total of 230 workers are i *lbnlnata da
wives are far from home and,actually on the job buOding school segregation, ani)
want to get back to relatives." l planes. A toUl of 300 has gone i«^ industry

Several Promoted [Through The Valley st&Mla, in- ^  n erath program to create 1 
Several workers have been [eluding the current group la 

promoted. One is a lead man.' plant training at Grand Prairie.
He was upgraded after putting [LTV Aerospace has agreed to 
suggestions in the company’s train 750

Kentucky Republican 
might well have been put 
forward next year as tbe 
moderates’ choice tor one 
certain key vacancy. That i# toe 
Senate G<H* poU^ chairman- 
xhip betog fivaa up by Sml 
Bourke B. Hidcenlooper oi 
Iowa, a conaervatiw who also 
has decided not to seek re- 
electiia ia 1968.

Morton also had often been 
m'entlooed as a middle-ground 
choice should the floor leader
ship now held by 72-year-old 
Sen. Everett M. Dirkaen of 
Illinois become vacant for any 
reason.

Drafted before to be Republi

to bridge tbe factional gap.
Feeling CeaM Chaajto 

Some reayUMj bowetwr, this 
feeling could change if Kucnel 
wins re-election by a comforta
ble margin this year, because 
be will require conservative

AUSTIN jUPD— Thf Texiss commission'  ̂there Is "no quee-i Comndssienir^ J| fL
^ d a y j tion tbe bridge would be hfghly ltokl tbe del^^oB  "yetiHighway Commission 

said it will give “ sympathetic" I traveled." 
consideraUon to a request that, the Mlssouri.Kaaaas-lVxasi a _  .a a. s A  »  • I *  M w  a v i4 # # A * l I  y S M U I S e # » i . V * * S , * ^ * *  " ^  ^ a v a a a  q

a r^lroad bridge aCTw L a k e ! h t o i  offered to sell tbei Commissloeer Herb Petry
^ t e n e y ^  converted to a 'faQroad bridge to **id it would be ” a m a ^  of_________bridge
highway bridge. ^w t̂he counties for, |60.00t. Estt-

An 18-member delegation! mated cost ef convarttog it to 
Republican support to make it  {from Hill and Bosque counties ja highway bridge and buikhag 

Sen. Roman L. Hruska of | appeared before tbe commission' nee<M roads to tie to with 
Nebraska has been billed as^to request that tbe bridge be|l»wseitt farm reads is 81,000. 
Dirksen’s most likely choke ctmverted and tied in with exist- Highway Commission chair- 
should he be able to decide his! ing farm to market roads in man Hal Woodward told toe 
eventual succesor. But Hruska the two counties. ~ group the commission will look
is a conervative and that would State Sen. J. P. Word, spokes- into the nigitieerlng feasibility 
mean a fight man for the group, told toejof th« proposal.

certainly get a 
hearing from us.

taxpayers raeoey to let it get 
asray." The r a i b ^  bridge eoat 
IS mllUoa to bufld. Word said.

CoMy Judges Howard Eni- 
lish of Hill Coimty and B. V. 
McQoo of Booqna County said 
tootr countlas ara ready to ge 
ahead with coimaetlng (arm to 
nurfcat roads if tha brldfs prsl- 
oct ia approved.

mulatlng in our cities since toe can national chairman and
Senate GOP campaign chair-end of World. War II.

On toe national level. Con
gress wfaould enact an open- 
housing law to cover sale and 
rented of all housing—including 
single-family homes. Tbe feder
al government also should set 
uniform national standards of 
assistance at least as high as 
the c u r r e n t l y  established 
“poverty level" Income of 8SJ35 
for a family of four; bear at 
least 90 per cent of toe cost of

struction program and convert 
many existing bousing unite Into 
“ decent aboto’ for low and

Idea box that won 180 for him. 
Andrasko said th« U. S. Lsb-

Heusisg Mala PreMem
Andrasko said the m

er Department, the Department > trouble has been to get housing
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment, the Commerce Depart
ment, the Texas Employment 
Commission, Texas Education 
Commission and school districts 
in the Lower Rio Grande Val

in Grand Prairie for the work
ers. He said there has been no
discrimination, but.there is a 
housing shortage. Tbe Mexiesn- 
Amerksns prefer houses, wWe 
they can raise flowen s ^  veg-

ley are all cooperating in the etable gardens, to apartments, 
project. Andrasko has had to eoooscl

The workers train in batches a few who, unaccustomed to 
for a month in the three Valley relative wealth, have done too 
cities. The government gives much installment buying. But 
them unemployment compenss- < he estimated that 95-98 per cent 
tion—845-150 a week—while they are “ socking their money 
learn sheet metal, assembly | away."
and aircraft installation work. --------------------- ‘

After a month, they art Read The News Claselfled Ads

millioB new jobe ever the next 
two years.

Oa the state and local level, 
much should be done to open 
and keep open lines of 
communication batween govem- 
raental agencies, effidals sad 
the people. Prompt attention 
should be given grl^socee.

Cencinsian
"...We have uncovered no 

startling truths, no unique 
insights, no simple eolutioiie. 
The destructioB sad bittemeas 
of racial disordar, tot harSh 
polemics of bteuk revolt and

man, Morton has won party 
resp^  as an effective bridge 
between toe party’s liberal and 
conservative wings.

But DOW at 80, oe has decided 
that for “ very compeiling 
personal reasons’’—understood 
to be concwn (or bis health—bs 
will not bid for another six 
years ia tha Senate.

His decision to retlrs came 
close behind that of another 
middle-of-the-road Republicaa, 
Sen. Frank Carlson of Kansas.

Morton’s moderate eoHeagues, 
almost spoiled by his past 
availability, must now look 
elsewhert. —

Sea. Thomas H. Kuchel of 
California, the assistant floor 
leader, has been regarded by 
many Republicans as too liberal
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OI R MOST IMPORTANT PERSON IS YOU

■“  We helleve that, each Urns' yMT ias our pkar- 
mscy to ebtata a medictne or say ef the ether 
maay prodnets we supply, yen have siagled 
■B eat becaase yoa have ceifldcaee to ear 
ability to please yoe.

YOU ARE THE REASON FOR OUR PHARMACY
Yoa are net dependent on as (er year ateds. 
There arc other ettablishmeats who can sup
ply yoa. We are depeadSat on yon. Yoa de 
ns a favor by permitting as to serve yea.

VOl R BETTER HEALTH IS OUR CONCERN.
Becaaee we valaS and appreciate each caa- 
tomer, there is ne service we caa ethically 
perform for you that we will not wflHngly de. 
Yoa are never an iaterraptton to oar wsrk hat 
the purpose ef It.

EXCESSIVE PROFITS DO NOT INTEREST US.
We price everything to give at the fair profit 
we need to operate a good pharmacy. No moia. 
No lest. This eaables ns to ceacentrate ear 
efforts oa those extra services that ara so Im
portant to yostf aatistoftlftn. ... ^  .

WE WELCOME YOUR SUGGES’HONS.
If we ever fall to completely satisfy yea, 
plesM tell as. We consider ear castoa^ers to 
be the real boeset of this pharmacy. ^

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
-  ̂ For Good Living f'

112S ALOOCK SIBEEI Dlai NO 4-S4M 
—•We DeBver—

SAFETY — INTEGRtTY — SEKVICB
SITNDAY EMERGENCY CALL MO 4-MM

Romney Refuses 
Any Endorsement

By RAYMOND M. LAHR 
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Gov. 

George Romney of Michigan, 
who stopped out of the 
presidential race said Friday 
he will not urge his New 
Hsmpshke supporters to badi 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller or 

white repression have been seen: my other candidate in that 
and heard before In thisjjtste’s Mar<* 12 primary, 
country. It is time now to end | Romney, in a telephone news 
tbe destruction and the violence, j oonferenoe linking Washington 
not only In the streets of tbe {»nd Manchester, N.H., said that 
ghetto but la the lives of he will dedicate his efforts ia 
psople." the 1968 campaign to working

for Republican unity and 
victory.

He said he win jobi ottier 
Republican governors in trying 
to unify behind some presidea- 
tisl candidate.

Asked specifically if he would 
now endorse New York’s Gov. 
Rockefeller, who eays be is not 
1 csodidste but would accept a 

Romney told a

Wall Street 
Chatter

NEW YORK (U PI)- SUnley 
4k Co. suggests tmt 

investors keep “ considerable- 
...buying poww" in reserve 
until international pressures 
diminish or until the market’s 
technical structure indicates 
such easing is imminent The 
investment firm says ths 
skillful trader may be sbft to 
take advantage of the current, 
oversold condition but the loaf

New Hampshire questioner:
“ I have lot endorsed anyone 

for the Republicaa nomination. 
I have indicated 1 am prepared 
to work with Republican gover
nors and others as a group to 
get behind a candidate—and I'm 
willing to Biq>port that candi
date.

Then asked if he would urge 
term investor would be better j his New Hampshire supporters 
off waiting for a more to back a writc-ia vote for
opportune time to buy.

E. F. Hutton k  Co. observes 
Out an issue does not necessari
ly have to advance to acquire 
technical strength. The compa
ny says that by merely refusing 
to decline'with the rest of the 
market or by declining lees than 
other issues, a stock often 
stamps itself as a potentially 
strong csi^tsl gains candidate 
when (be market goes back up.

Goodbody k  Co. says it’s not 
suppfised the market generally 
is on tile defensive in view <rf;ness of the situation in the 
the step-up in Vietnam hostili-’ country—which it far mors 
ties, ths possibility-of govern-j serious than the country rea
ment eeonome controUs andjlizcs."
certain soft spote in business. | Romney set up the news 
The company says certato 'conference at the Washington 
Individual stocks are good buys I Hilton Hotel after a New 
but farther base building should; England snowstorm disrupted 
be necessary for the market as i his plans for a fmewell visit to 
a whole. | New Hampeidre.

Rockefeller or any other candi
date, Romney firmly replied:

“ I will not urge my suppor
ters in New Hampehire to 
support any candidate in tiie 
New Hampshire primary. I 
have indicated I think they 
ought to make their ow n 
Independent decisions."

He said they feel “ very 
strongly about the issues’’ 
including Vietnam, inflation, 
and the problems of the nation’s
ciuCT; nv *«ta uuii n im v
continue to do what he can to i 
“ awaken people to the serious
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Towncraft ■* Peim-Prest 
dress shirts r e d u c e d ... 
thru Saturday only!
Loag, n io rt Meevea 9  N r  A
Reg. 8 1  NOW 1  ■  V
Here’s your dtanee to stoek up for apring 
and after! Dacron polyaeter/cottoa broad
cloth or ooeford waaot you nevar tronf 
white, aoUde — 2 ooUar etyta.

Spfidol Buy! 
Thip Dioniy 
Slttpcoot It- 
Ptnn-Prttt^ '

’TMa meant you’ll nevar Iron! 
Luadoue little sleepooate in a 
» o l  blend of Kodel Polyeeter/ 
cotton batiste are fancied with 
feminine lace, embroidery and 
ribbona, too. Sizee S, M, L. Buy 
several for oool summer com- 
!ort.

Baiy froYBl ieSoT
qwlck-cara pi't, ' 
■notching robot

-~r

StoaslltadO.

Oaails styled p a ja m
Obol nylon triooC have 
the bonuB extra of ■ 
anart lounge rCoat to 
matoh! Tbka them tra
veling —  they wash in I  
wink, drip dry, tool la

op •— saval

Sew Up Fun 
Discontinued Better 

Fashion Fabrics
Foshion Comor
Broodcloth PrinTs
Buy now and sew all season, 50% 25antrd 
^>olynosic rayon/30% cotton la create 
sistant, machine washaMe, needs little 
or no Ironing. Ctolorful spring prints.

ŜpocfoU - Cottont ;
in Prints ond Solids
Cotton and cotton blend fabrkai that come 
In so many colon and weevee theyTl sew 
up Into an unlimited wardrobe for you. 
Mix them or match them. Machine wash
able.

Sploshy 'Prints ond Solids'
Discontinued Danstar and FuD-SaO types 
of better prints. Alto splashy print hop- 
sacking in bold, wild hot coJors. Now la 
the tlm^ sew and eave.

Y d .
U /M "«K U

Yd.
M /4 4 ir th

i
Y d .

M /45

yj|0 Your Chor̂ O Cord Doyrntown for Crtoftr SoltcHons
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?TVâ High. School ' 
Teen News

By DAVYID WEBSTER 
Dally N«wi Staff Writer 

y w  Pampa Hifh School 
tacahred a letter nOOm
l^sas high aclKKd cooUfaiing a 
patttloa for PHS itudanU to 
aign. TV  Mtb}act H coecemed 
was voting at aga 18. j

T V  patilton aercr got off the 
greand. but it did leave its 
nark. Within the next ']raar a 
bin b  expected to appear be
fore Congress concerning the 
law that governs the age at
vMeh a paraoa is aBowad to 
vale. I

Several states have already 
had discoasioiis on this la their 
l^fislative dapartments. - Nona 
have actuaOy produced any re
acts. but as long as the sub
ject stays before the public,
•aything may V  aapwlad.

Those who are tanag an of- 
•siMive 'm ss: la 'IM ' oaMter 
have several arguments wMeh 
are really very eonviodng,
whfle these who are standing 
•a the defensive side are act
ually relying on propaganda 
aad aM-factual statenaents to 
get them by, and it teems to 
be working.

Propaganda is very liigh on 
both sides. Since Sgt. Barry
Sadler came oat with *Thw 
Green Beret”  better than a year 
ago songs have sprung forth 
from radio stations an over the

nation ooocemlng the war in 
iVletaara. Probably one of the 
best pieces of propaganda to be 
released was “ An Open Letter 
to a Teenage Son." TTils was 
quickly answered by **A Tsen- 
ger't Letter TO Hb Father.** 

This pre^ganda isn't neces
sarily bad, but it does distort 
the issue. To be' truthful, tt b  
probably helping the offensive 
tkb of the votiag argnamat 
more than those who are taking 
a defensive stand and trying to 
keep the laws the way they

|Less Than Half 
jOf County Autos 
Have Inspection

BUDGET APPROVED 
ROME (UPD-The Chamber 

of Deities approved the Sen-

TOLL RISES )
PALERMO. Sicily (UPI) — 

The death toll from the Ja;i|tarŷ ^
ate-pmsed budget caUlng for L,rthQuakes rose to 28S Thprf- 
$14.1 bUlion In income and $15.8'
billion in eiqwnditures only 
hours before the midnight dead
line.

day with the flnding of another 
body W  the mini of the viUage 
of GibeUina.

r*ur/
Only 40 per cent of the 23,235 

veoiebs registered in Gray

/ /

It does teem that anyone who 
b  old anough to carry a gun 
and get killed for the country 
he to fighting for should be en
abled to help pick the peopb 
who are leading it

On tha defsottvu side you 
find that many usa tha “ Hip- 
pb”  movement for a lorry ex
cuse; aad, balieva ma, It b  
sorry becauaa the avaraga teen
ager would punch you la tha 
mouth for comparing him to a 
"HlpiUt." TV  majority of tsan- 
agers are clean cut and have a 
saaae of values whbh b  more 
than can ba said for many 
aduUs.

TV light to vote is a privi- 
bga. Would aa 11 year old ap
preciate this privilege as ha 
sbouldl Seme feel that ba would 
not. yet many dlsagrae. Thb

SCOUT AWARDS —  At a
recent Boy Scout Court of 
H<mor Edwin Andrews and 
Bill Kempa received Elagle 
Scout awards and John Chit
tenden received hb l i f e
award. In  the top photo, left itNto right> are Mrs. Paul R. 
Andrews, Eagle Scout Edwin 
Andrews. Mrs. Frank J. Kern-
pa. Eagle Scout Bill Kempa 

i. In theand Frank J. Kempa. 
bottom photo, b ft  to right, 
Santa Fe Dbtiict Scout Exe- 
cutlvw BUI Walker, a t y  Sec- 
retary Sanley M. Chitten
den receiving hb Lift 
award.

‘ %'■
S# *

N

County havt been inspected at 
authorized inapecUon stations 
thus far, according to Chester 
E. Fant, Quanal), safety educa
tion ofhoer of tha Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety.

Consequently, more than half 
the motorbto must yet take 
their cars to one of the inspec
tion stations in the county be
fore April J5. ____

Under the new law, seit belt 
anchorages and front seat belts 
are required before certain late 
model cars can be inspected. 
Fant pointed out that a last- 
minuto ahortage b  likely to 
devobp on these items; hence 
the importance of having the 
inapoction made soon.

T o d o y  A n d  E y try  S u n d o y  

P h o n g  T h t t g  N u m b t n  f o r  Y o u r

FhylHa Cltety

PRESCRIPTIONS

H  i r 1 a n d S P h a n n a cyQUALITY
U 0 7 N . Bohari MO4-t504

question must be answered by 
the individual person. One can
not know for sure until he has 
the privlbgc to appreciate.

Thb subject is going to bo 
put before the public more and 
more In the near future. Aftar 
the November Sections the ar
gument will probably hit the 
bgblatures strong. Whether it 
peseec or not will be up to those 
wbo already have the privilege 
that b  bting asked for.

SOVIET SUBS ANCHOR
ALEXANDRIA, U.A.R. (UPI) 

—Three more Soviet subma-' 
rines anchored in the harbor 
joining a repair s h i p  as 
vUible evidence of increased 
Soviet influence in the Middle 
East.

atT V  Truman L i b r a r y  
I n d a p a n d a n e a ,  Mo., was 
financad from funds donAted 
by iadlvlduab and organiza
tions natioawlda. T

Legal Motions Continue in Trial
DEL RIO, Tex. (UPD-Uw- 

iyers turned to still *mor# lagal

Dr. Caaimir Funk first used 
the word vitemio, after db 
covering a subatance in 
polishings would cure a 
ease similar to beribati.

mofioAs Friday in tha long- 
drawn-out preliminary legal 
manottvering of the trial of 17

__ defendants on charges of con-
spiring in a vice ring.

die-1 U.S. D bt Judge D. W. Suttle 
Paso, hearing the Del

ZslIb
diamond

w* -V*r̂

sfiowshow  
mucii 

care.

uK§m.

Of

?ir'

bemieRtatA

FllWin brlgM Hwiwnd* ki
mooM. siaa

fe

5 % ^

Rio case, notified the 137 proa- 
pective jurws to return to court 
next Wedneiday, by which time 
the case may be ready for 
trial.

Until then, lawyers still had 
20 to 30 more m^ons concern
ing the evidence and other le
gal aspeeb of the case.

The case had been caDed 
originally Feb. 19. but'was put 
off first a week, then two 
weeks, then somewhat more 
than two weeks by tbs legd 
skirmishes.

Three. Defeadaats Out
T V  motions Jiave raeulted hi 

the removal of tbrea daleadaBts 
from the case To bo tried—Jer
ry Wix Lemond of Austin, WaW 
ter Bernard Korn, and William 
Robert Brown.

TV  defendants left are Jerry 
Schutz, Clifford Henry Bowen* 
Benjamin Thomas TIsdMa, 
brotherr James Timothy Ovhr- 
ton and Darrell Wayne Ovei> 
ton, Travis Roy Erwin, Harbea 
Leonard SUnley. Dab Norwood 
Han, Curtb Glem Garrett, 
Joen Dobbe Taylor (James' 
wife. Sue Overton, Mary 
Farmer, Judith Ann Cathy, 
Mildred R o ^  Elizabeth Agnes 
Sherman, And IPrad Clinton 
Hedges. ■

SUBURBIA TOO 
‘There are many untapped 

frontiers in the resource devel- 
i^ment field. We have just
begun to tackle the problems 
of soil erosion and silt pollution 
associated with urban and su
burban development. If our
metropolitan areas are to sur
vive, soil and water conserva
tion must become accepted In 
suburbia as it is on the farm.",. 
-D .A . WiUiams. SCS Adminb- 
trator.

Spring Wool
Orto group from our regular 
stock, bonded and unbonded 
REDUCTIONS UP TO 50% OFF!

Sole
s i t t Y d

Assorted Fabrics
2 Tables ...........

Price

Drip-Dry Fall Woolens
CoHons Wool Blends

Small group 36”  to 
45” wide. Values to $1.19

Values to $4.98

3 l « 4 f
S4’’ ta * 1  Yd. 
aO" Wida ■

We Are now fully stodted witii:
NEW SPRING FABRICS!

Shop— Sew—Save At

SANDS HNE FABRICS
McCall's, Butterick. Vogue, SimpUdty Patterns 

J25 N. Cnyler MO 4-T90B
Shop Downtown For Grenter SolectbM

Deluxe Closeout!
FREE! FREE!
A Complete Set 
of Attachments

One Week 
' Only!

///^ t

with the
puri^ase of this NEW 
HOOVER CONVERTIBLE

Dinmr rtna wWi tt wnuWw

Starr First 
Dropout O f  
Kind—Ever

ms

LONDON (UPI)— Baattb Rin- 
go SUIT hns becomn tbo firat 
know  ̂ transcendental dropout 
In history.

l.«*'

.UK.

v lu s is
> 6 U ( X ) iD e

Tm  aWmowSi In 14K aoM wM4̂ a«w. osrjiMcti
Man's lAaiwnnit ring kwMKtoM. 'Vm

CpttViifiliiit

The drummer for the Mersey- 
liders revealed Friday be a ^  
his wife Maureen slipped back 
to their luxurious suburban 
mansion ThursdA after 10 days 
in tho thren-monm jBoditatiouiH 
course at the MaharisM Mahesh 
Yogi’s new retreat on India’!  
saeredRivm' Ganges.

The mop-haired Rlngo ex
plained that they mbsed their 
children.

In addition, be said, they do 
not favor curry.

'Now ws wouldn’t . ilka 
anybody to get the idea wo 
didn’t Uke it thara. Wc did,** 
said Ringo.

Very Laxarfons 
"It’s all very laxurious— 

considering it is situated in the 
foothills of tha Himalayas.

"Maurean and I ara a littk 
funny about our food and w« 
Jimn "tHta- sptcy thingr' t -  ̂

UanLIttCgoW. SIN

when you’i§“ tfirou^
p l a 5 ^

^  IM*

,/V '
• 'I"*!. T

107 N. O iybr Coiknado Cantar

Thara ara lob of little reasoos 
wa came back but the biggest 
was that we missed the 
chtldraB.’'

Ringo said the MaharisM’s 
madtUUoo eeutar wbara . j e t  
setters have made pilgrtmagae 
to find Instant happtaass ‘‘b  a 
bit Uko a Butttai’s holiday 
camp.”  T V  Butlia firm runs 
inaxpanslvt campe with highly 
orgnbad aettvttbs for BritMi 
racatloaerf.

"It wasnH what you’d cbH A 
hard Ufa. Wa tfl Uved b  ehabb 
and wa used to get op—riot 
partieobrly earljr—and then oU 
go doom to ttie canteen for 

•aakfast, walk about 
mediate x  batM.
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Atlanta Jokes About 
Urban Renewal 'First'

TIm Prableat 
Of UrbM Reaewal 

By JOAN HANAUER 
Uatted PrtN'IateraattoMl 

AtUnUiu tometimM claim 
their city was the scene of the 
first federally sponsored “urban 
renewal*' project in the nation.

Lester Persells, associate 
director of the Atlanta Housing 
Authority says:

“ We like the Joke that 
Atlanta’s first urban renewal

and locally resisted with the 
burning of the city during the 
QvU War.”

Actually, some cities resist 
renewal while others whoie< 
heartedly support it->such u  
Wink. Texas, a tiny oil town 
which decided to renew its 
whole self. Some practice

better Umnselves.
While the citizens of Wink 

decided on a complete uplift job 
--so far only half done since It’s 
impossible to relocate a whole 
town while it is being renewed— 
many Texas city dwellers claim 
not to understand the aims of 
renewal. They blame this on 
Washington.

E\wn in such progressive 
cities as San Antonio, which has

1

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Com- 

puters, which have been b u rn 
ing progressively more lifelike, 
will soon reach a new stage in 
their humanization develop
ment.

Under a 1215,000 grant from 
the U.S. Public Health Service, 
the University of Illinois will

■ 114N.CuyUr

litl
DRUG

MO 4-7478
S P EC IA LS  G O O D  THRU W ED N ESD A Y

j n  Cut Your PRESCRIPTION f f |  
^  COSTS TO THE MINIMUM^^ 

LET HEARD-JONES HU. YOUR 
NEXT PRESCRIPTION!

m n aiN C Y  PRncRimoN num hr

0 MO 4-3107 M
____________ ^ E N  D A ILY  TILL 7:00 P.M. l l ^

adopted urban renewal, there is program a computer to be sick, 
projert WM federally UHttii^ doubt about Us aWBtjr to "TNridea is to feed into the

problems.
San Antonio renewal agency 

executive Winson Martin said:
“ there is a weakness in the
federal law because there is not! it, make a diagnosis 
as much emidiasis on social prescribe thwapy.

computer symptoms of various 
disease so that it reacts as a 
patient Than medical students I 
and other trainees will examine.

and I
aspects as there is on housing.”  

Deep lavolvement
For added 

computer will
realism, the 
simulate heart

renewal on a limited basis. ! urban renewal, wUh 10 projects 
While national attention has j now in the works ranging from 

been focused on ghetto areas, | downtown reVitalizaUon to ghet- 
many cities are concentrating, to housing. In the ghetto, the

Atlhnta is deeply Involved in sdfihds, but for the time being,
apparently, bedpans will be

on downtown projects.
Others are trying new ap

proaches with varying degrees 
of success.

An often forgotten area of 
urban renewal • Skid Row, 
where the physicirily rundown 
quality of the neighborhood is 
exceeded only by the deteriora
tion of its people.

Temptfag Targets 
Such areas can make tempt-

unnecessary.
On paper, at least, this sounds 

like a good way for students, 
interns, residents and young 
physicians to practice their 
computer-side manners and 

see the city’s new civic | other sapects of the healing 
auditorium • convention center | arts.
from their decaying homes in i But III lay odds that within

cry is “ Negro removal.”
The people living in the slum 

called Buttermilk Bottom can

FRANK STALLINGS 
It now with Hoord-Jontt Com- 
•ra Doporfmont. Frank hot 
ovf r 20 Ytort Exptritnco with 
Comtrat ond Your Comoro 
noodf Como in and ritit with 
Him.

He VYill Save 
You Money On 

All Your 
Camera Needs

an area designated for renewal 
in 1965.

“ I don’t understand it,”  Mrs.' 
Catherine Gant said. “ Before 
they built that thing, they 
should have seen about giving 
the people around here a decentIng targets for renewal because 

of their nearness to downtown' place to live. 
s ĉUons that also are being; “ We pay 135 a month here 
revitalized. 'and for that we get rates and

Chicago, while considering | roaches, and we don’t have any 
Itself possessed of a generally hot water. Wo don’t know when 
healthy downtown area, owns a we’re going to have to move.
Skid Row (hat the city’s 
Department of. Urban Renewal 
calls ‘the tingle most delete- 
rbtts influence impeding the 
western expansion of the 
central businMs district.”

’Ibe department has worked 
out a plan to eliminate it 
without long-run cost to the 
taxpayers because tbe “ strate
gic location’’ of tbe area will 
aOow the city to recovier public 
costs through the tales of 
vacant land to private develo
pers.

In Texas, there Is general 
dlstiust of renewal. Only 29 
communities in the state have 
entered the federal program. 
TIte rest feel they don't need it, 
cstn qualify for it or can do

■ y  lindkird Juit U3& me to gR 
tight”

A city gmwmment official, 
who asked his name be 
withheld, agreed the Buttermilk 
Bottom tenanta have a legiti
mate complaint He said:

” I think Atlanta has a good 
urban renewal program. It’s 
ready good if what you want is 
dty beautification. ’The auditor
ium is nice, but what does K do 
for the people?

“ Not only that, but what 
happena to the areas that these 
people move into after urban 
renewal? They will probably 
become slume. The resq|t la 
that you’re cleening up slums la

six months the computer 
becomes a hypochondriac.

Any doctor will tell you that a 
goodly percentage of his pa-j 
tlents’ ailments arepsycho o- 
matic. It is reasonable to expect 
the computer also will begin I 
developing imaginary illnesses.

It probably won’t be long I 
before the computer starta j 
calling up tbe medical, dormito-1 
ry in the middle of tbe night. | 

“ Could you come right over,! 
doc?”  It win say. “ My ulcer Is | 
acting up again.”  !

But that also will be good! 
training. For It will give the { 
students experience In one of 
the m e d i c a l  fundamentals. 
Which is how to say,' “ Sorry, I 
don’t mOke house calls.”

Students will communicate 
with the computer through a 
keyboard. I daresay a typical 
consultation will go something 
like this:

A student approaches the 
keyboard and taps out. "Well, 
VfM. How are we feeling this

g?”
y, Doc,”  the computer 

intwers. “ I hove a aeverc

KODAK 104 
Inslamofic Camera 

Outfit
$1 199Htord 

Jonas Pricf

SYLVANIA BLUE DOT 
FLASHCUBES 

12 ShoH
$119

Reg. .1.95
Hoord- 

Jonts Prica

tha downtown area only to profrootal lobotomoos atiess la, 
Croat# new slums further out.”  | tbo anterior region 1...”

Rag. 34.50

(  ) KODAK S-IOs, 
OUTFIT

Haord $ 1  0 9 5
Jonas Prica

Great American Inventor 
Born 121 Years A go. Today

SUDDEN BEAUTY 
HAIR SPRAY

t
Regular or Super Hold

Req. O  For $ 100

Type 107 Black A White, Reg. 2J95

POLAROID FILM 89

He had no formal education i He developed a machine that
In P**y* *̂|iwas tbe forerunner of tbe Ironscience, yet he became one o f| ]_
America’s freatest inventors. ;

He perfected the first wax He designed tbe first air condi- 
pbonograph records. 'tionlng system.

tele-

Wintar is Not Ovar -  So Saa Thasa 
Good Buys on Wintar Marckondisa! 

March 4th and 5fh Only!
AO Cordnroy

JEANS
Siizes 2 through 16 

Regulars, Slims$2*0
1350

$391

Req. 93.98 
end 94.00.

Reg. 94.91

Reg. 95.50

Reg. 95.50-----
Waist Sixes 21d2

9 9̂1
Reg. 95.91.......... O

-Rtg; ff.00-t 

Reg. 9S-00i.

Closa-Out Pricos
Leag Sleeve

KNIT SHIRTS
Sixes 2-7 9 1  50
Your C h oice .... I 
Sixes S-20 9^50
Your Choice___ Jk

C A R  C O A T S
9025

Reg. 10.91.......... D
9 | | 25

Reg. 915-00.. I I  

Reg. 924.00..
100

_.— C L O V E S
9100

Now ..........  I Pr.'

JEA N S
Sixee 2 through 16

9191;  Reg. 92.91........ I
!Reg. 93.BO........

JEA N S
STRETCH

Waist Sizes 
» ,  SO, 31, 32

Reg. 95.98 ........

FORD'S BOYS WEAR
110 E. Fraads MO 4̂ 7$tS

THE FASHION CORNER
Wright Fashions

He invented the first 
phone. I

He was Alexander Graham
Bell, bom 121 years ago today.

Most Americans know about 
Bell and tbe telephone. But few 
know of his many other scien- 
UBc accomplishments, which 
also made a great impact on 
the American way of life.

Bell never really considered 
himself an Inventor, per se. "I 
am a teacher of the deaf,” he 
maintained. But the byprod
ucts of his life-long efforts to 
he^  the deaf made him 
of America’s greatest invent
ors.

Early in his career. Bell in
vented a device which could 
transmit sound over a light 
beam for short distances. How
ever, the “ photophone,”  as he 
caDed it, proved to be a poor 
competitor for his earlier inven
tion, the telephone. However, 
the principles of his “ photo
phone”  were later aw>lied to , 
the photoelectric cell, the mo
tion picture sound track and; 
the transistor. j

Bell made many Important| 
contributions to medicine. He| 
developed a method of artificial t 
respiration by means of what 
he called a "Vacuum Jacket”— 
a predecessor of today’s iron 
lung. He suggested a method 
for treating Internal c a n c e r  
which It successfully In use 
d; nTmrâ finriTftŵ A: 
field was shot in 1881, Bell at- 

i tempted to locate the position 
of the bullet by means of an 
electrical surgical probe. The 
metal-seeking probe was unsuc
cessful, probably because of the 
metal spring! in- the bed, but 
Bell latw perfected the instru
ment to a degree, where it was 
widely need until the discovery 
of X-ray.

Hla Intrest in heredity led 
him to research and publish a 
huge statistical study that trac
ed 8,907. members of a family 
back to, a common ̂ ancestor, a 
pioneer'work in genetic sciei^.

■  8mm — M-3 Electric Eye — Reg. 9119^3 iP | % 9 5

B ARGUS MOVIE CAMERA

ICaralux 8 mm, Reg. 159.30

KODAK PROJECTOR 195

Verichrome Pan. VP 126-12

KODAK FILM
Polaroid, Reg. 2.10

B SWINGER FILM 39

Blw Dot, M-3 12’s Reg $2.04

FLASHBULBS 49

POLAROID OUTFIT REG. 19.95

SWINOER CAMERA »13«
BLUE DOT PRESS 25-B 12’s

B SYLVANIA FLASHBULBS

■ Type 108 Color, Reg. 5.39

POLAROID COLOR FILM
I Sylvania Reg. $1.56 12’s

FLASHBULBS AGI-B
American, Reg. 3.95’ B ALL METAL MAILBOXES

— ............—  ■

i Read The News aanined Ad|

I Orel B Automatic, Reg. 21.95

I ORAL HYGIENE KIT 199

g |  GERITOL TABLETS S
| | l  lOO ’ s  R e g .  $ 5 .9 5  SO 39 | «

f
PREU

■B|r Shampoo
■ | F O R M U L A  

R e g .  $ 1 .5 5

^  $ - |0 0

B A Y E R  1 
A S P IR IN  1

200's 1
R e g .  $ 1 .6 3  5 1  1

JERGEN'S
LOTION

FREE DISPENSER
R e g .
$ 1 .0 9

ULTRA-BRITE 1 
TOOTHPASTE |

? 9 ?  47*1
SCOTTIES, 

Facial Tissue
200 2 ply

2 B o x e s

EVEREADY B 
BATTERIES |

Type C ■

5;? 2s49‘ i
TONI

HomePermanent
ReguJATr Gentle, Super

R e g .  $119 

$ 2 .0 0  ■

NORELCO 1 
Speedshover 25 ■

Flip Top, Microgrove I  
—FLOA’TPIG HEAD ■

$ 1 3 2 9  1

JADE
8 Trans. Radio

J-1188
R e g .  $ A I 9  

$ 1 0 .8 8  ^

Presto Electric 1 
Corn Popper |

R e g .  $ J 9 9 a  

$ 6 .9 5  ^ B ~

I I  SCOPE
■ K Mouthwash

4 9 ^

!
OJ's BEAUTY ■ 

LOTION 1
R e g .

9 8 e  ^  #  ■
C O U P O N

i
I  FOUNTAIN SPECIAL
bAII Lunches QO
_  Salad, Dessert, Drink j j f

I  Bring 0 Friand and This Adv. Buy V P m||>a
■ Ona Lunch for 98c - Got Tha Sacond for /2 r i  ILv

•N

114 N. CuyUr

PB3
IRUC

MO 4-7478
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Police, Students 
Riot in Rome

ROME (UPI)-PoUct foufht 
c bloody, three-hour battle 
Friday witt 3,000 Rome Uniyer- 
ty studenU. Veteran observer* 
deecribed the batttt a* the 
cii ■

BQRLAJMO g sn b r a l  
TAL 

AND

; ^ O eoVRS
t -4  

1-I;SI 
OB

Atterseaat S-4 
Cveatafs 7>l

PleaM help u* to help our 
ittaiti by " ■ •

Alva J. BeU, »14 Beech. 
Mrs. Doris Jeaa HuEthlnes, 

S15 N. Somerville.
Arthur L. StovaU. Panhandle. 
Eli S. Hancock, 101 N. Sum

ner.
Robert Cecil Rowden, 2tt)0 N.

ify’s worst riot in years.
The student* attackeS police

with hug* stones and clubs, 
repeatedly charging their lines 
.ruiin hundreds of reinf(Mt̂ e- 
meots arrived in Jeeps and 
trucks.

First reports indicated more 
than 60 polio* officers were

4

Texas University Has Lowest Tuition j -

AUSTIN (UPl) — Tuition atjle^s show tuition fees k>wer| In late 1986, the coordinating 
the University hf Texas is the!than the majority of the nsem- board recommended that the 
lowest of any of thê  nation’s ber coUeges representing all 50 tuition rate in state schools be

states and Puerto Rico. | raised to 17 per semester hour. 
Of.the colleges outsid  ̂ Texas, .which e ^ d  ^ t  tuiUon at 6219 

only four had tuition rates of .per year for the ' ‘average”  15
less than 1200 per year. Five of 
the six Texas colleges 
under the 6200 mark. -

were
semester-hour work load. Gov. 
John Connally rejected the rec- 
ommeodathM.

Dwicht 
J. L,-Whll,. m  N.
Mrs. Linda Stiles, Pampa.-------------------- ----- . . . .r -  5“ ?; !teKhinf method, mxl control

observing visiting Mrs. Mary Margaret Dodd.irT?**u ^*ce. wno was.^jy cliques of influential profes*
Mobeetie, ^H There was no immediate

estimate on student injuries.
dan. An patteots axeept severa l  cvaiyn lAdams, White students were

nOM 
Mun. 

reghland Geperal Hospital, Mrs. L o l a  Fays HughesT* 
not have a house physi-1 Groom.

state universittes, the College 
Coordinating Board said Friday.

Figures compiled by the Na* 
tional Association of State Uni* 
vmratttes and Lang Grant C<  ̂
leges show Texas* 6144 per year 
tuition ranks alongside the Uni* 
versity of Puerto Rico as the
lo m t  ot on, ol tho,»7 membor Tj m i  coBo, oo tacUnlod $ iu  T irtS

from « « .  to WO
ern University, 6167 at Texas |  ̂ '
Tech, $226 at the University of) Rate* Vary
Houston and 6144 at the Uni- Texas Tech and Houston liit- 
versity of Texas. jed combined room and board

An six member Texas col-

, sors.

_  ... . The University of Texas at
Tuition charges UsM by the Austin also showed the second

costs of 67W and |7go reapeo* 
tively.

Meal costs at tba Texas mem* 
ber coleges ranged from 6960 
per year at Prairie View to 
6<7f at the University of Texas 
at Austin.

All figure* included In the 
survey made by the national 
associatioD were based on costs 
fw- two semesters.

Of the 17 coUeget included in 
the study, 59 said 1967-68 tuition- 
costs were higher than rate* 
for the previous school year.

Only two of file Texas schools 
—• Houston and Pralrla View - 
had tuition increases.

Jotmecn. Bootee, 
t* the hoeplfal for CONGRATULATIONSr

arrested.^^----- „
On* newsman, a veteran of 20 

years of Roman riots, said he 
seen anything to

FRIDAY
AdmissieBS

Royce Ayers, 1011 S. Clark.
, Ben Johnson, Booker.

Baby Boy Merrell. Lefors. 
Mrs Francis Conner, Pampa. 
David Hutchliuon, 1121 S. Nel

son. '
Mrs. Estelle BhcKon,

Williston.
1̂' Lonnie Ham, 743 Brunow.

2121

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mer-'bnd never 
rell, Lefors, on the birth of it.
boy at 12:44 a m.* weighing 5 Tb« student unreal in Rome 
lbs., 15 ozs. and other ItaAian universities
NEW AUTO REGISTRATIO.NS, began as * protest against what 

Jackie R. Selb)-, Phillips,,*tudcnts called inadequate 
Chevrolet. classroom fscillties, antiquated

Mary Ruth Cornutt, Pampa,!
Dodge. i i Dwight. Poatiac.

Kevin Sparks,* Salem, Or*.,f 
Dodge

MU>mREi:» HOlilELESS , „  «
MANOA (UPI).-----Hundredst. S "

wers( left homeless when afire - - - -  
swept'tbroiigh a crowded block 

Bmps and homes in the
in ^  suburb ef Puay City.j Arlin Price Hows, Lefort.

Mr*. Twila Mae Amerson,
& »
SUtm^fANZUS) pact.

Mrs. Carrie B. Hears, Tahoka 
Robert J. Holloway, Perry 

too.

CLASbtPiCO ADS
GET RESULTS

iMrfat' Spraying 
XBH N ITH -eRAY

CitaaM e—s Rj
I KiH ters

Lvtnra 
WO

Mteasl

•1*1

Dimmett.
Mrs. SteUe 

Pampa.
Miss Prances 

White Deer,

Ann

 ̂ Paul K. Cab), ^ampa, Dodge 
i David L. Alexitoder, Pampa. 
Ford.

Citiea Service Gaa Co„ Okla. 
City, Okla., Chevrolet, 

i T. E. Barnett, 1082 S. Wells, 
Chrysler. "

Dm  Jenkini, 1302 E. JFrancis, 
iChevTolet. . * f

Schaffm*, I Carl McIbSughtin, 1811 Chris- 
!tioe, Pontiac.

Anh Slagle,' Jerry Dorman, 416 N. Rus
sell. Pontiac.

Tex E^tts Buick Co., Inc., 
a* Pampa, Bidck.

Rt 2, Pimps, 

Abilene, 

Groom,

and

Mrs. Stella M. Bowermoo, 1015 Lonise Sewell, 807A N. Nel-
Twiford- son. CadUac. ’ ’

Michael G. Sanders Jr., 122 8. Cabot Corp., Pampa, Chevro- 
Sinnner. let.

Lwwis E.Casada,' 616 Malone. T. C. Drionoo, 1813 N. Sum- 
Mrs. Malinda Cates, 736 Reid. 'ner. Ford.

DtessdMale Mrs. Pstsy Brown. 412
Georg* Tinnia, 61f N.Frost. Russell, Pontiac.
Mrs. Patricia McBrayer, Nora E. Evans. 1800 Charles, 

White Deer. , Buick.
Mrs. Ruth Herlacber. Pampa.; Robert H. Wagner. 415 N.
Miss Linda Kay Reeves, 1301 Warren, Opel.

Duncan. I Robert B. Ragsdale, 801 N.
■ . ■ T T -r - i ir u n r r r -r  - ^

Mar-

Dale Lewis,
Pontiac.

Janice Sauadars,
Plymouth.

Henry Urbancryk,
Ford.

MARRIAGES 
Jerry Edward Neeley 

Mary Elizabeth Vaughan.
John Glen CahiU and Estella 

Dewetta Porterfield.'
Kyle Turnage and Mrs 

Jorte Marie Back
DIVORCES

Troy Wayne Garmon 
Patricia Ann Garmon.

Rosemary Virginia GofI from 
Raymond James Timothy Goff. 

Carl Alva Jones from Helen 
N.J Virginia Jones.

. BaRmra Llun* Whatley and 
James Lee Whatley, annulment.

Petra Garza from Epifanio 
Garxa.

Deborah Smith from Richard 
C. Smith.

from
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Recreafion
Pork

I ExhiUton 4nclud«:

4 H C L U B  '

t -
Boys and OMs 

and The \

f ;■

FUTURE FARM ERS  
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See the NoKon's Finesf! TOP O' TEXAS

STOCK SHOW
3 BIG 
DAYS

-■t MARCH
4. 5-6

SELEQION OF CHAMPIONS

%
l i *

0
u

•*'f. **̂ ‘  - -  —A'?*-

TEXAS
UVESTOCKSHOW K

AT
RECREATION
PARK
PAMPA, TEXAS

Sm  Th« Exhibitt 
Sundoy Thru 
WBdntsdoy 

Morch 4, 5, 6

FREE BREAKFAST FOR JUNIOR LIVESTOCK 
BUYERS WED., MARCH 6 ,  8  o m  -  o .m .  

IN THE DINING ROOM AT THE SALES ARENA!

PROGRAM
TOP O' TEXAS

Sufuiciy, Morch 3
12:00 Noon — Completion of weighing Junter live

stock at Recreation Park 
1.30 P.M. — Sifting of steers 
1:30 P.M. — Sifting of barrowe

Mondoy, Morch 4
6:00 A.M. — Judging of Swine Division 
1:90 P.M. -  Judging of Steers 

7:00 P.M. — Junior Exhibitors’ Barbecue
Sponsored by Top O’ Texas Rodeo 

' Associattoa (Public Invited)
Tuttdoy/ Morch 5

. 9:90 A M. — FFA Uvectock Judging Contest 
1:00 P.M. — Judging of Registered Hereford Cattle 
5:00 P.M. — FFA livestock Judging Contest « 

Banquet, Pampa High School 
Cafeteria »

7:90 P.M. — Hereford Breeders Banquet 
. Starlight Room, C^onado Inn ' ___

WtdnttdtB^ Morch 6
8:00 A.M. — JiadOr Livestock Bidders’ Breakfast 

Stock Show Dining Room 
1:90 A.M. — Junior Uvaetock Sato 
1:00 P.M. — Raglstertf Hareford lain

TOP O' TEXAS 
HEREFORD BREEDERS 

ASSOCIATION
INDEX o r  00NSIGN0B8 

Alex Born It Sons, FoDett 
Breeding It CaldweB, Miami 
Marion A. Bryant, Wheeler 
J. P. CaUiham, Conway 
Craig 4  Wood, Lark 
D4H Cattle Company, Capitaa, N.M. 
Edlin Ranch, Cbanning 
Ralph Hale, Perryton 
F. Jake Hess, McLean 
R. H. Holland 4  Son, Perryton 
Larry C. Kaul, Hereford 
Richard Kiker, AUisoa 
Wayne Maddox, Mteral 
RusacU Maddox, Miami 
Clyde J. Mage*. McLaan 
T, G. kflllican, Panhaadto . ̂  
Robert L. Newton, Lark 
Tomto M. Potto, Men^t^
Lae Scrlvner, Turkey
A. M. Warren, Canyon ‘
OontoB Whltoner, Whaetor

f .’

Member F.D .LC.
JSL
• / ( . . - I  > '

EXHIBITORS 
BARBECUE 

MONDAY, MAR. 4
f i l l  -

iG O if > 1  Pdr
. •--k'-r ■ Plato

. BREEDERS 
BANQUET 

TUES., MAR. 5
kOO

7:M P.M. Par

WIO. 
MAR. 6

JUNIOR
SALE DAT

U V im iC K  A
1:00 P.M.RBOMTERED 

BREEDERA 
RAI^C • • •

y  * '

52

Km
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TRAR

RICE'S^ 
FEED STORE

522S. Cuyler M O  5-5851

We*!* Proi4 Of tM Pnmpn FfH  *  4-H dabs

£ HEATON 
XATTLE CO.

*// n

-i

'Custom Cattle Feeding
12,000 Head Capacity

12 Miles Eost on Highwoy 152 
; MO 4^211

TBB PABIFA PAILT WKW ^  
SUNDAY, MAltCH I, IM  P  i_aonflniiM i

Good Luck, 4*H ond FFA ioys

DES MOORE 
TIN SHOP

•VAYNB HEATING k  AIR OONDITICWnNG”  
S20 W. KiBgMil MO 5-8071

%n /

LUMBER CO.
101 S. Ballard M O  4-3291 ■

Km ,  Up Th« Ooed Work, 4H ft FFA

Hi-Land
PHARMACY

"Veferinarian Supplies"
1807 N. Hobart ‘ MO 4-2504

These Civic Minded Business Rrms Urge You to

ATTEND THE NATION'S FINEST 
THE TOP O 'T E X A S

-

PAMPA W ARHOUSE 
AND TRANSFER

Paul Masfrava, Ovtimn”
Authorized Agent for 

U nttm d Vmn LJrrmm
f

MOVINO WITH CARE EVtAYW H eREm  '• «.•. »*». •»».
317E.TYNG

SHOW
WHITENER MIIUNG CO.
Manufoctors of Commerciat 
Livestock ond Poultry Feed.

625 S. WEST 
MO 44142

"Place for all your feed needs0»

dARCH 4-5-6-Recreation Park 
IN PAMPA

T,-=t
mSEim

-•I
MEET THE 

"Dodge Boys'
B O V B  A T

LANG WELL DODGE
"Dodge-Dodge Trucks"

301 S. Cuyler MO 4-2548

For All Your Biditfing 
Needs See

TOP O' TEXAS 
BUILDERS. INC.

O m O B: 800 N. Nelson 
MO 44542

Johin H. CoalM 
MO 54878

See The Selection 
of CHAMPIONS
SUN DAY, M A R C H  3 

THRU W ED., M A R C H  6

EXHIBITED BY:
•  4H "
# FFA
BO Vs A N D -G IR LS

AND MEMBERS OF THE
TOP O' TEXAS 

HEREFORD 
 ̂ BREEDERS 

ASSOCIATION

. /CD €mm̂Lm

W atch m0 Jewelry Repair
Beautiful
Diamonds Wotches Rings

KENNEDY JEW ELRY STORE
m  N. Oqier , MO 44m

NICE JOB. FFA ond 4H Memben

Moody Forms Feed Lot
f

Copocity 14,OCX) Heod
12 HOm EMt or Pampa on Highway 188 

>  MO 44088 or MO 54208 ^  ^ ^

Canadian Production 
Credit Association^

'Serving Six C o^ tln  of the N .£  Panhandle

721 WEST KINGSMILL 
MO 5-4441

"Our Aim is to Help You"

H. W. Woterg Insurance Agency 
H. W. WATERS REALTOR

Phone MO 5-2331 
Box 1716 

123 E. Kingimill 
Pompo, Texoi 79065

•  M AIN EVENTS •

MONDAY. MAR. 4
JU D G IN G  O F  
SW IN E and STEERS

TUESDAY. MAR. 5
F FA  L IV EST O C K  
JU D G IN G  C O N T ES T

JU D G IN G  O F  
REGISTERED H ER EFO R D  
C A H L E

WEDNESDAY. MAR. 6 
SALE DAY

9:30 AM  Junior Livestock Sale
IKX) PM Registered Breeders 
. Sale • ‘

PAMPA COCA-COLA  
BOnUNG COMPANY
#  COCA-COLA •  SPPTE 0  TAB 

0  FRESCA 0  FANTA FLAVORS
1515 N. Hobart MO 5-8801

Keep Up 1%e Good Weilb FTA an

FOUR R
INDUSTMAIrSUPPLY

719 S. Cuyl.r MO 5-SSSB ’
- -* FAMPA "

9Hi a  Florist BR S-S67B
— v d a c n

Pampa Gloss & Paint > 
& Hoot Covering

1431 N. Hobart MO 4-329S

rEm

NICE WORK FFA & 4H BOYS"

CROSSMAN/ ^
Implement Co.

" ‘ 2125 N. HOBART
MO 5-5721

Funeral Home
800 W. Browning MO 44811

D
CORONADO CENTER

GOOD LUCK. 4H and FPA CLUB*

P IG G LY 
W IG G LY'

L O W E S T  P R ICES  
G R EA T EST  V A RIETY

E-2'

\
. r
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V W ord
iBY CUBTIS NONTOOMEBY 

Putpa IMly N«m Sports Bditor
Coach Swede Lee speaks at the weekly nieeting of the 

Optimist Qub at* 6:30 pjn. tomorrow at the yua?*r Gold 
Cafe. Lee will q>eak on the over-all picture of athletics in 
Pampa and. what he plans to do. Lee does not speak of what 
He plans to dp, however. It’s what "we’re going to do,”
WE is the key to everything Lee has said thus far.

Lee commented Uiat he was overwhelmed with the 
warm reception which he received in his first week here. 
He was shocked that Coach Terry Culley was looking for 
another job. "We sure don’t want him to leave. He has done 
an outstanding Job here and we would hate to lose him.”

coaching position at Rich
ardson Hleh School, which is located outside Dallas.

"Whatever coach Culley thinks i '—  ------- ------------------
is good for his coaching car-1 Being hi Love,”  and "The Hsa-! 
ew., is what we want for ther on the Hill." She deservesi 
him. The same goes for any | another 10 for acting and polish * 
coach. I came to Pampa be- in general

To Leave Or Not To Leave: 
That Is Not The Question

 ̂ . 'Qllif Pantjia

By'CUBTIS MONTGOIIEBY '
. .Sparta BAtor

Tne question is: "W iy is coach Terry CUUey leaving?" 
'Talk started going around before the end of the basket* 
ball aeaaon and In the midst of all the Or. Damron hubtnd) 
and football coaching interviews with the executive sessions 
and all, talk started going around about coach Culley kav-

COACH TEBBY CULLEY

Ing Pampa to take another job.
The rumors turned out to be 

wen founded Friday wtiea Cul
ley annouBced that he was ap
plying for a basketball coach’s 
job at Richardson High School 

But folks started asking, 
"Why?" Some answmwd, ‘He 
is ynbappy because be didn’t 
get the athletic director’s job. 
StiU more contemplated that 
Culley just wanted the raise 
that goes to the AD.

EL PASO. Tea. (UPI) -The ,
U,U..r.l.y i  .t  El P « o

and disappointment 
was k>oU^ else-

Miners Sweep 
Past Colorado

eaim I felt it was a good oppor- The other two Harvesters in! watched a lead fritter away, but 
tunity. I m pleased with the double figures were Mary Jane c*««e back strong led by Nat •

^  Greg Gunter. Miss' Archibald’s 22 poinU and de- ft»ture in coaching
^  tA  role of a young fe«ted Colorado SUte 7W7 in „  S T " l ^ d ^

«**^ «:l«s  5  dubious moral . t id in j ,basketbaU battle. .  u S i-y e «  con frS
proram grow bore. a pleasing Colorado Statels Floyd Kerr.JJ? S r  ^ S S y

Except for basketball the'voice. She made every effort almost erased the Miners’ l**^'nigges M.C04 He has been in
^  r  Pampa system for 1« years.

^  conUnued.] which Peter Falk did so well on ^  ' pi,invle^i coach has been la
Were going to start a pro- the tube In the Robert Goulet but the El Pn«) team held on 

gram in the elementary schools version of Brigadoon, to relax.!****® won going'away.
^ ich  will coincuie with the . Gunter did seem a bit relaxed
high school program. 'after visiting that "sugar

. I asked Lee what he thought shack." 
about my comment not to long | Gunter had some good lines

I and handled them well. I guess 
'he deserves 17 points for bis 
i showing considering he got 
I more laughs than anyone else

that system for 17 and receives 
gll.OOO. The PeiTyton c o a c h  
gets $10,000. The Lubbock Mon-

ago that if be woa in 1968, it 
WQuld be a "minor miracle.’ ’ 
Lee seems to think that we can 
take the “minor" off that state- 
S'ent.

There are so many

Kerr and hl« twin brother, _  _________
I Lloyd, had 22 poinU each for ter^y'^ich ^'us d o ^  $ 1 .^  
I the xisltors. | Q,Q|-e than the base pay
I Archibald led Miner scoring g ^ e r  conch who has been 
I and teammate Mike Switier A d  there two years, geU $9,700. 
:®b. The Dumas cage mentor rates

Willie eager bad 17 for the gg.isg.
Miners. | ^ t  Culley said Friday that

. —- ̂  BT-El Paso took a IS-poiat hu was not seeking aaotter job 
‘^ d  ®***® *****̂  bs the first half, and because of any monetary rca- 

I led at halftiaM 37-27. Then Floyd son. One of the main reasons

la coUege, and la ordar to < 
this, I need that degree.’’

Culley pointed to North Texas 
Stats Univorsitv as the place 
where be would likely go to stu
dy for tbo advaqood degree, 
with SMU as a strong possibil-j 
ity. Richardson is near the 
SMU campus.

Culley told his team last Tues
day night wiisn the Harvesters 
draped the bi-distrlct crown on| 
the floor by losing in overtinM 
to Hurst L. D. BeU by 44-43 
that that was probably bis last 
game to coach Pampa.
’ The athletic program which 
Richardson hat, is impressive 
to Culley, and be inspected tt 
thoroughly before even thinkinf i 
of applying for the job. It is a 
class 4-A school. CuUey said 
he didn’t know what the salary 
would be. I

factori b* ®*** ®**® Bose run
that go into th« complicated, second
ganse of football now days that|*'„^ . .  *iv««mv'Berr went on bis binge and cut it that he wants to work on his
h is hardw than the rock of; mention m I b** **b***‘*’ ®®**® pototi mastors degree, of which he has
Glbrsltar to come up with a JITtL o ®“  the second half. The completed about half. "I’d Uko
winning season with tome b o y s j^  ^  woke up again and pro- to get Into junior coUegecoech-
that have been playing a dU- their lead for the victory, ling or an assistant coaching Job
ferent brand of foothill from to Broadway but he did '

It won’t be long before lie 
echolarship offers will be com
ing in for the seniors oo the 

The Harvester team, which ended 
the 1967-1$ teawn with a 26-5 
record. Several coaches ex̂  
pressed sa interest In the boys 
before the end of the season. Aft
er the tournament next week 
the cage coaches from the lastt- 
tutions of higher learning will 
be combing the state for talent. 
They wUl find a lot of it in 
Pampa. And it’s wcU-taught 
talent. Ilielr teacher is a good 
oiM. Whoever gets him will be 
fortunate. —

t

« 4 ^
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TEAR

PLAYEB OP THE VEAB — Pampa’s Geor«c 
has been nominated fbr All-America high scho^hnsh^- 
ball honors along wKh.tnpther Pgnhandla c i^ r  ^1^ 
Lane of Plainview.

MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGES 12,13

Basketball Sceref
'TCU 72 Baylor €6 
Ark. 74 Texas 71 • ' 
Tex. AAM 85 SMU 80 
UT-ArUngtoo 100 WiMt 

Tex. St 92

Bailey, Lane Nominated

what a ocw coach plays. It 
takes mon than just s few

n good job.
Bill DUvia has to be mention-1

months.'It will actually take at *** j®*" *“ S outstanding job of
least two or Uifcc years to find 
out how Lee’s work is coming 
along. The Pampa Harvester 
football team lost 'em all 
*f7 and It would be Just
much to hope for a winning sea- 
ton In 1960.

Spring training will begin In 
the oarfy part of May according 
to Lee. It will run 21 calendar 
days and Lee hopes to get in 
IS workonts.

Would yon believe a sports 
writer srrltinf a review of a 
musical play? You may not, 
but hero goes.

Gail Cmdduck paced the Pam
pa High School A Cappella 
Choir with a 30-polBt porform- 
sneo in the ranslcal "Brigadoon," 
which ftnishad Its fourth and 
last run last aigfat in the PHS 
Anditorinm.

Miss Crsdduck, playing the

Frogs Capture SWC
FORT WORTH (Spl.) — TCU Baylor lod at half but TCU hit 11-21 free throws.

th. ronfer*ne« “ •«« to beat the Bears bad- For the Frogs James Cash, the
rtytr. oavuwas , ly l» the last half. first Negro to play for TCU,

assisted by Harris Brloson, l>«**««>*i* championship • » • », Baylor outshot the Frogs from paced the scoring attack with a 
band diroctor of PHS, • Jnanae night with 72-65 victory over the the field by 2M7 but hit only total of 25. Mickey McCartey 
Willingham, who handled the Baylor Bears. Texas was up- nine of 13 at the stripe. TCU I pumped in 14 for TCU.^ .
choreograpi^, Mrs. Floyd Sack-1 Mt
ett, art initli^or at PHS and

producer, director and dasign- 
cr. Some of tho backdrops were 
from California — the one of 

in; the forest in the first scent was 
too good. They did most of the sets

themselves, however. Davis was Rolls
r

by Arkansas. 74-73. which
,___ __ , gav# tho H o r^  F r o g s  the

c r o ^  Mto a seat in the
^  Junior I ^ .  We ^ve ^  nCAA pUyolfs.
whole group 17 polots for tho | -  ----------------------------------------
work "they did in bringing an 
nojofible evening to Pampa.

There were several good lints.
But most of the musical mxiolv- 
ed around the brief time that 
they had, as the town came 
alive only ono day out of a hun
dred years and the load charao 
tors foil In love in one day. Fi
ona told Tommy that sho loved

PHS Golfers 
Defeat Nine

Bel Blows It All
FORT WORTH (SpO — True 

to the prophecy of Pampa Daily 
Nows sports editor Curtis Mont
gomery, L. D. Boll dropped the 
regiooM champioiuhip and a 
berth ta the 4-A state tourna
ment to Odessa Permian by 53-

The Pampa High UoksUrs. 
beat nine teams in a touma-

and of tba third stansa held up.
Permian beat El Paao Joffar- 

aon to gain a saat in the game 
opposite the Bhic Rnidert who 
beat fourth ranked Pampa by 
one in overtime by 44-43 last 
week ta Abilene.

Tho 4-A teams in the stats

Pampa^ high scor^ , rocordi . " . .«? .'UrL
breaking forward GCwge Bail
ey and Piainview’s Tim Lane 
have been nominated for the 
fifth annual Prep AU-Amtrica 
Basketball Squad ipoosored by 
Royal Crotra Cola Co. and by 
Coach and Athlete Magaxlne.

Tlie purpose of naming tlM 
•quad is to fvi'ther basketball 
and nationally recognising high
school basketball players. By Unlied Preat Tntemhtioaal

More than 500,000 boys play, Unbeaten Houston Wheatley 
high school basketball. ' 0  n t waa one of four tpafos winoing 
hundrod boys will be seiacted its way into the -Tixal Inter
ns members of the Prep All- scholastk Leafuo% stale baiket- 
Amarica squad. Of this >>110 hull toumamankXFriday nigjit. 
players, 10 boys will 4aUr ^ 'T h e  remainiag teams, will be 
selected OB tha. basis’, ofVaca- 4otermlo64. Satiigday 
derak accompUshmentsi eivki Whsatley briiidisd ̂  Baau- 
iaterust and isadsrsMp to*̂  re- mont PolUr^ 6>fe id a regional 
ceivt epocial rocognition as playoff, while Antonio

State

shortly after the first whistle he had not been hurt whUe chas- 
blew. Let’s make that shortly Uig a young man that threa- 
aftar the first baton was waved, tened the safety of the town.
As a beautiful "old maid" of Tommy asked her how the'

SMtt IrUhmi. w.i« 1« m.k» 1 only on. d.y. "I "lo" t; skv,  W.IU l»cen tlx ninlh

Top-Tan. In nddiflon 500 will 
re^V f booornble mention.

Appropriate plaques and car- 
tificatoa will be prasentad to 
each winnor as a parmanaot 
record of this honor.

Tbo final saloctioe will be an- 
Douocod in the April issue of

BeU, which Is located ia Hurst tournament la Austin next week 
*"* '‘"* mwit held in Snyder but lost to <« »!»• outskirts of Fort Worth*art Houston Wheatley, Perml-

^  I "S I! o S r .  wiS; Monterey Uk-, ^  folng into the second quar- ] ^  Antonio BmcKnrldge
lag first with 6M. j Ur by six, 15-6, but blow the and Dallas Thomas Jefferson. Conch and Athlete Magsxina.

Abilene Cooper took second advantage and at intermission Jeffersn beat Denton last night 
I with a two-dav total of 631. John trailed by four at 23-19. A two- in Dallas. With 6:40 to go, the 
Conifie of Coronado captured point lead by Permian at the •‘W *  was knotted at 36-all.

Brackanridft wop another Claas 
AAAA berth by nipping Coq>us

6 1 -6 0  hi

of

Chriatt CarroU 
ovortlme. - ■-

Lake Highlands woo on# 
the four Clus KkA state to«r- 
noy berths with a hU3 defeat 
of Henderson  ̂whUe Se^n wen 
another by bMUng KeirviUc N- 
Bl. * X .

Aodrtwa boat Perrytoo 6448 
and Du^ar ousted Wkhita 
Falls,WashlBftoa 60S6 in T tt 
day’s ' AAA tourney action at 
LubtMck.

trip to Scotland ia search of the know, but it's so. When a lass 
fantastk, mythical burough ef falls ta or out of love, she 
Brigadoon. Her voice was knows it right away." Can you 
golden and worth at least 20' believe they fell in love ia one 
points singing such Lerner and dayf Would you believe three 
Loews songs as "Ahnoat Lika i motiUis? I would.

BUSY DAY
I Tomorrow wiU be s busy day 
. for activities in the area. The 
iftod Head Pro Women's B^keU. trkt >4A golf 
TEinB~team is to be in town round of five 
I for a game with the Pampa 
i coaches in Harxester F i e l d

CANYON (Spll West Texas, in the na-
Stata head football coach Joe 
Kerbel announced Wednesday 
that due to a conflict for avaU- 
aUe facilities the annual WTSU

FooH)al CH c 
WUNolBeM
Football CUnic will not be con- 

^ducted this spring. Tba Texas 
InUr-scholastic' League wiU 
hold a regional basketball tour
nament in the West Texas State 
Fieldhouse on the dates (Mar.
6 snd 9) when the coaching din- 
Ic if normally conducted.

"AlthouBi aren’t abla to 
hold the clink this year, we 
ptsn for a bigger and stronger Texas Basketball 
coaching oUnic next spring," 
said Kerbol. "Tborc Is a pos
sibility that the clink site might 
be shifted to the new Physkal

champion. It once was i  one 
tournament distrkt "chase" but 
now it has been expanded to 
five rounds which arc played on 
five different days. The final 

State Unlvarsity with Elvinground will be played in Pampa. 
Hayes, evarybtky's iihanimousi A junior high team is planned 
All-A meric an. facing Simmie in the near future for both 
Hill, the Buffs big man that has schools Ramsey said

place Harvesters with 12-63—
163. Jackie Glndorf was second 
for PHS with C643-169.

It was cool and windy in Sny
der Friday but was just chilly I 
yesterday according to coach 
Eural Ramsey of Pampa.

The Harvesters travel to Lub
bock Friday to start the Dli-| 

race, the lirst-
H I T**« University of Texes capital'

Longhorns 
Oh Aggie Track

iSnake Hunters
\ A / i n  MTV II I I SWEETWATER, Tex. (U1

Second Games
By Prof

COLLEGE 8TATIW tUPft-^wtth Rice SM Texas A*M. The
Longhorns piled up 77 points to 
Mtk each for the Aggks and 
Owls.

Jnck Abbott of Texas A 4 M

(UPD-
Ratttesnake hunters, armed with 
forked stkks. gasoUne spray 
cans and a little courage, poked 
through the rocks of West Tex
as today in an attempt to beat 
the 10th annual Rattkinake 
Roundup.

He said primary pwHkipatUig 
countries will be tboee nations 
(32) whkh already have an
nounced they will not send 
teams to Mexk o City because

ited on its depth Friday to 
capture a triangular track meet

'iUoo, goes against West Texas Scores
led Dennis WalUng'i team to a Steve Walls 
successful season with or with- Jackie Gtaderf 
out a win in the season finale | Harry AureM 
tomorrow at Canyon. It’s all; Skv* Grady 
toM out and win be on TV and Tim New 
radio. Warren Hass# will be' 
broadcasting. j

The final game in the Top 0,
Tournament 

it slated for the Youth and 
Community Center with Borger, 
who "held up" the First Nation
al Bank of Pampa last Thurs-

Texas .\4M 65 Southern Meth
odist 60 

Stephen F 
ll->163 73
63—1191 Texas Arlington 100 West Texas 
•4—172 State 92
•8—173 New Mexko State 73 Herdin- 
II—INI Simmons 10.

The hunt began Friday, with 
dotcni of persons' bringing in 
hundreds of rattlers.

One of the leading efforts of 
who'won’ the high hitfdies eiid' »P«*iiB dev was put
was second in
dash, Jied with Texas' Brian City. Tex., wh# got out earfo 
Woolsey for high point honors, and came in early with snafees 
Woolsey won the mile end was j ranging ia lengtt ..from 19̂ 4 

Austin 63 St Mery's ■ second in the three-mile run to Inches to 16V4 iacbM.
(pick up eight points.* I At the end of the hunt, which

One of the best individual runs through Sunday, prizes will 
performances of fhe day was a be given for the most total 
16' IVk" pole vault by A4M’s weight of snakes caught, and

SEATTLE, Wash. fUPI) -  If 
Harry Edw'i^s’ plaos materia
lize, there will be a second set 
of Olympk games this year.

Edwards is the assistant the Intamntlonal Olympk Com- 
professor of sociology at San mittaa reinstated South Africa. 
Jose State and the map behind | The 34-year-okl former bas- 
a Negro boycott ot the already katball star at San Jose State, 
scheduM • iffli Olympiad at who will give dp his teaching 
Maxico City, la October.,'’ : fpoel at tba and of th« spring

B d ira f  d I Ftidiyt night an- samastar to continue studies 
nounca^jiMcood act of games toward a ^torata, said that 
—"opeik to" anyone sincerely even if the* International Olym- 
interested . j* perpetuating the pic Committee changes its miad 
ideals and gbali of the Olympiceand prohibits South Afrka fromWWW ^ vt %AWv Vfq J a NP6M ^4 VeiaV4SN 4il iwls s^9 a I Vann

the 230-yard j to by ConradCoppedge of On movemeM*’—will be sUgqd la'ccthpetlng in the Mexico City
an , Afrkan .country .ip  
August or SeQtaHkbar.

ti i *1

late gaines his group will continue 
®wito Its own games.

Activities Building next spring, day-by 91-54, plaiying Cock O’ 
or we might rehun to the West! Walk at 8:15. The third place 
TexSi State FieWhousa. T h e j game will be played before that

Pro Standings
Martin RoUins.

one with trophies going to the 
(See WORD an Page IS)

Physical Activities Building 
would allow us ample room for 
our demonstrations ef ofTanslve 
techniques since the floor space 
is nearly equivalent to tba shea 
of a footban field."

West Texas State begins 
Spring footban drilla Tueaday,
March ?. The praetkea will be 
conducted Toeiday, Wednesday 
and Thursday afternoons begin
ning at 3:30 p.m. Scrimmages 
will also be conducted begin
ning at 2:30 p.m each Saturday.
T h e/ Varsity-Alumni game, co Mar. 28. Rka meeU South- 
whteh closes spring tfrillSr ŝ act Methodiat Pnlveraity in Dal-

Game Caled
HOUSTON (UPI) -The South

west Conference baseball open
er for Rka and Baylor was call 
Saturday because of rain. *

The score was tied 2-2.
Rkc, who ia 2-1 for the sea- 

son,will now friay three games 
against the Baylor Beafs at Wa

Friday, April 5. laa Tuesday. The game will not 
be rematebad due to a new

■cad TM News Clasalflcd Ada SWC ruling.

ABA Standlnga i
East I

W. L. Pet. GB 
47 21 .N1 ... 
M 25̂ .643 3
34 35 .493 13 
31 36 .463 15V: 
27 39 .409 19

West
W. L. Pet. GB 
41 25 .621 ... 
SB 29 .567 34
35 29 .547 5 
25 43 JN 17
22 42 .344 II
23 44 .343 184

Friday’!  ReaulU
New Orleana 116 Anaheim 
Pittsburgh 135 New Jersey 
(Only gamesi acbeduled),, 

Saturday’a Gamea
Anah$im at Indiana I (Only lama achcdulad)

NBA Standiags 
East

Pittsburgh 
Minnesota 
Indiana 
New Jersey 
Kentucky

New Orleans 
Denver (. 
Dallas
Hmislon
Oakland
Anaheim

W.
PhUadelpbla 52
Boston 48
Naw York 37
Cincinnati 33
Baltimore 32
Detroit 31

West
W.

St. Louis 50
Los Angeles 42
San Francisco 41
Chicago . 24
Seattle 20
San Diego 15

(or the longest snake caught.
Hunters use the spray cans to 

force the rattkrs from their 
Bens, then piA the forked

Pet. GB 
.754 . . . ’ ! 
6W 44 
.514 164 { 
.458 204 
.451 21 I 
.443 214

Pet. GB

HORNS UPSET COUGARS
AUSTIN, Tax. (UPI) -  The 

University of Texas upset the itkk over them and dump them 
strong University of Hoxuton into sacks or traah cans, 
golf team. Saturday and took a 
win over Houston for the first 
time since IIM to the third an
nual Morris Williams Intarcol- 
lagiata.

Texas had a 54-hote record 
total of 681.

Houston was second with 602;

•I Friday’s Results 
Los Angeles at Philadelphia.
ppd.
Boston 94'Chicago 67 ^
Detroit 131 St. Louis 121 
Baltimore 156 San Diego 114 
Cincinnati 121 San Franciaco 101 
(Only gamM Khcdulad)

7 i .  ̂ '
I t

Aggies Bea? 
Texas by I

BRYAN. Tex. (UPI) -  Bob
N o r tT '^ M ’ Stota~Univarslty iS*freshmln"Dllv *ElmenSorL thtm with 922: Baylor 9S5; U - Eimendorf,
mar Tech 945; and Southern c«"tor
MaUiodUt 960.

Raiders Win
Texas Tech, whkh docs not 

compete for the conference 
baseball crown, opened ita sea
son Friday by downing High
lands University 7-3.

The Raider wia was highligM*. ninth inning support from Bob 
ad , by n atxrun rally iiP Sanders 
the fifth inning, led by a bases 
loaded triple iy  Lonnie Whlt> 
field.

for Texas 
AlcM’s only run In the Aggies’ 
Southwest Conference baseball 
opening vktory over Texas Sat
urday.

AlcM held off a ninth inning 
Texas rally that left a* Longhorn 
runner at third. A

A&M pitcher Reeky Thomp
son diatributed six hits to Texas 
and got one out. Ha received

for the win 
Jamei Street altowed 
and was the loser.

Taxes la 4-2 and AAM 3-L

Texaa’ 
six hits

Praises
The behavior, neatness, 

sportsmanship and various 
other things about the Pam
pa High School Student bo
dy received prnlsaa from 
people in Abilene while the 
Har\-estars were to town last 
Tuesday (or the birdistrkt 
game batwaan Pampa and 
L. D. BaU.
PHS principal TJamardA 

Mar^h has yacaivad sa>'«ral 
calls from people ia AMenc 
and in Pampa with compli
ments on the student body’s 
conduct, naatneu, appear
ance, etc. Marsh said, "I ’m 
very pleasad with our stu
dent body and their atti
tude.”
Not much has been said 

about the fact that as the 
basketball players departed 
the bua at their motel after 
losing the game by one in 
overtime by 44-M a large 
number ht Hurst L.' D. Ball 
fans hoUvad •ocompUmen- 
tary things ai -the team.

PHS
Friday night in Ohio a riot 
broke loose at a basketball 
game with two people being 
stabbed, And closer to home 
in DiUns last Tuesday 
night I. M. Terrell of Fort 
Worth was charged with un
sportsmanlike conduct i a 
losiQg to Dallas Thomas Jef
ferson. A number of bottles 
md thlngx ware thrown at 
players on the floor while 

■the game was going on. Af
ter t^  game, tires were 
slasb^ iOn cars that bore the 
banners of T.J. i
Something like that could 

have happened In Abilana 
to make It much lass thaaj'f; 
the prettiest town you’ve av*J 
ar seen. It could havc.baca-^^^^ 
pretty ugly. The "Blue Pow{| 
ar" bunch at BaU needs 
go through the washer ' V 
the Pampa High sluder 
dy gats a \«rdkt of * 
and ^  the way to ;br‘

:3

—Curtis Moatgomary j
•/

•u
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Mets Have O w n
Disaster Area

(UPl)—The NR«r York Metsirccular center field candidate 
have their own little disaeter, was swttch-hittlng Don Bosch.I The Mets got him from 

They’ve marked It off and' Pittsburgh during the winter of 
anybody venturing into it does igw and be was given
IQ a l i ^  own risk. {treoMndoue pubUcHy; He also

T h^  call the area center'was givea tte center 11^ Job 
field. Ten stalwarts of \wrying oa a platter. Somewhere along 
degrees of ability, detertmna-;the line be feU off the platter, 
lion and good sense sought toj Bosch is back in camp with 
restore this stricken a r e a  the Mets again now with little 
during the past two years. Alto show for last year apart 
majority haven’t been beard from a .283 average at
from since. The others are j JacksonWQe, a .140 mark with

I the Mots In 44 games before
Tonunie Agee, a rather 

pleasant unsuspecting young 
man from Magnoha. Ain, is the 
latest candidate for the Mets’ 
own personal boot hill.

They got him from the 
Chicago White Sox'this winter 
and are proudly introducing him 
around now as their new center 
fielder.

Toamie Agee came to the 
Mets last Dec. 15. He has seen 
more people since that time 
than he has la all his 2S years. 
The Mets are proud to have 
folks meet him. And peofrie. in 
turn, arc curioos ta diacover 
this feariess figure who is about 
to put his head in the lioa’s 
mouth.

Mafa Lack Warmth
don’t see why it’s so hard 

to find a centar flalder.”  said 
Agee Friday at wind-blown 
Hugglns-Stangel FiakI irbere it 
was so cold that many of the 
Mets wore their thermal 
anderwear and Manager Gil 
Hodgee kept the electric beater 
turned iq> full blast la his 
privala office.

“ I ’ve heard how long flils dub 
hat been looking for a center 
fielder bat 1 didn't realise how 
Bsany pplayers they bad tried on 
there,”  Agee said. ” tt isn’t that 
dUfietdt”

The statement merely proved 
Aje* li n newcomer. It firttier 
proved he doeent know the 
Mets. Thoy can take a 
chilMidily aimpie maneuver, 
like teuching a hand te their 
cap, know that it wiO be ona of 
their signs, and then m if  It 
every time.

Prior to Agct, tho Mets’ last

that and a truckful of newspa
per clippings.

No Gearaatec
Agee doesn’t guarantee how 

wdl he’ll do with the Mets 
although be does guarantee he 
won’t be a victim of those 
clippings, 

i ‘ ‘First of all,”  he said, trying 
jhard to keep warm against the

‘I

FINAL DRILLS 
NEW YORK (UPD-Joc Pra- 

xier and Buater BCathis each 
worked four rounds Friday in 
lhair Inal drills for their 
bitvywiilM  U lii  M 
Sqaara Garden next Monday

î ard
DRUM LOT 
OIL SALE

Now &S

wind which swept the field, 
don’t read file newspapers.”

Never?
“ Hardly ever," he amended. 

“ I found oat reading tho papers 
can hurt you mort than 
anything elto. Bui,! think I can 
play center field for this club. It 
m l^  be a little hard coining 
over from the other league 
because I don’t know- the 
National League hitters.

“ Not knowing the pitchers 
Aouldn’t make that much 
difference. Not as much as not 
knowing the hitters, I mean. I 
want into the Ameiicaa League 
not knowing the pitchers in 1966 
and woo the Rookie of the Year 
award. Last year I knHr the 
pitdiers and didn’t do so well”  

Afee waa getting colder and 
colder as be stood therl in the 
wind, a few feet off first base, 
iBicuMing his new Job and his 
MfW emf^yers.

Finally he beaded out toward 
center field. He frit It was a 
little wanner out there.

-

ARMED AND LEGGED, the baiketbaH wars ceettaee. 
Abeve, a gaagle ef arms covet the ball. Netre Dame’s 
Geergc Reotevkh (M) keeps his eyes ahead and takes a

UiwI
Belew,

swte at the baB held by Gene flattery ef NYU. 
. PMadelpMa’s Hal Greer (ia srbUc) and i

legs tying.
tdelpMa’s Hal Greer <ia srbUc) and teattk’s 

Red Them (dark) aeramMe fer bafi,

on South Africa Team
Coming W ithin 30-60

Filial Cage TUt
Slated Monday
The final games of tho Topi91-54 with Vernon Wefeb httUng 

O’ Texas Basketball Touma-l*> Poinl* Borger. G ^  
ment will be played tomorrow(p®*^ whipped in l i  for iha
night at the Youth and Com-| 
munity Center Gsrm svith Bor-| 
ger meeting Cock O Walk in|
the championship game at 8:15 
p.m. and First National Bank 
and Perryton YMCA going in 
the battle for the third place 
trophy preceding the main at
traction.

In the semi-finals Borger stom
ped the First National Bank by

Nominees Total 
191 for Derby Run

Astros Have 
Good Wori(out

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U PD - 
Churcfaill Downs announced 191 fill
nominees for the 94th running of 
the $125,000 Kentucky Derby 
today, and it’s anyone’s guess

COCOA, na. (UPD-Tha 
Houston Astros had one of their 
best and longest workouts of the 
spring Friday under blue and 
sunay skiM eves though Oa 
temperature was in the high 
30s.

Manager Grady Hatton de
layed tbe start of the lingla 
practice and regulars got their 
11 a.m. Outfieldws aad  lafieL 
ders got their first fielding 
practice and Regulars got their 

of batting practice ~ wUb
threo different diamonds in usa. 

General Managar Spec Rich
ardson rep<Mted bt had reeaivadrepwtetj he tad i 

d from the Aittreas to which of the three-year- j no word from the Astros’ three 
olds will reach the finish line holdoi^—outfielders Jim Wyna 
first on May 4. land Rusty Staub and third-

There are entirely too many Aspromoote,
unknown factors, quirks of fate, i -----------^ '
and as track hardboots will! B o w l l n ^
swear “ jinxes," involved in Pet„,|e,uB Uagoe

First Place: Cree Oil Inc.
The list of 191 nominee. Team Series: Producers 

s p ^ n U y  a sign of W m t . chemical, 3065. 
affluence is just «ve un3er tta,

Chemical, 1067. "
Hi Ind. ^ ie s :  R. D. Stepheas,

CHICAGO (UPD—A special > tition be reconsidered, 
meeting ot the executive board I The special meeting was 
of the International O l y m p ic ! IOC President Avery
Committee in the aext “ 30 to 601®™,"***** separate
days”  win determiiie whether 
the recent decision restoring 
South Africa to Ql(ympic compe-

Derby Applications 
Being Accepted Now

1968

after two
conferences, covering 
than 10 hours, with 
representatives of the 
Mexico City Olympics.

They were Pedro Ramirez 
Vazquez, chairman of 
organizing committee, Jose

specificI would reveal the- 
problems brought up.

Ramirez Issued a statemeot 
saying only that "the organiza- 

more tion of past Olympic games has 
three created various probienu and

the case of Mexico is no 
ezoepdon" He said ‘it is 
normal to expect” that the 

the j  problems would be solved.
De! “ Mexico will continue ready-

RppUcatioos from Pampa boys 
wbo want to taca in the 1968 
Amarillo Soap Box D er^ are 
new being accepted by the 
Amarillo Jaycees.

Regts^tioa forms and tlfor-. 
BMOaii may be obtsilaed ^ m  
an iafermation booth hmated 
at the Chamber office, ia the 
Amarillo Building.

The race Is open to boys be
tween the ages of 11 and 15 and 
is an annual event 

Winner of the race, to be held 
on June 30, will receive a 8500

Jesus Clark Flores, an lOCjlng for the forthcoming gather 
vice-presideat, and an IOC iog of tbe youth of tbe world 
delegate. with the great interest and

Discuss “ Problems”  enthusiasm that the hospitable 
The three Mexican, requested people of Mexico have always 

. . meeting with Brundage to shown,’ he said,
bond, free trip to Akroa, Ohio, discuss “ problems”  pertaining! BoyceU Major Coacera 
to participate in the National!to the staging of the Olympics It was certain, however, that 
Soap Box Derby. The winner I***- but neither Brundage the major concern was with the 
will be accompanied by bis pa- w”  Ibe Mexican representatives' threatened boycott of the games

STRATTON BACK

by 32 African nations, 
announced their objection to the Sabinake 
relnftatemeut of South Africa.! $!•’• 
South Africa had been suspend
ed because its teams were not 
integrated, and was readmitted 
upon assuring the IOC that Its 
1968 team would be iategrated.
However apartheid continued in 
South Africa.

riterc bad been concern alio' 
that other nations, among them 
the U.S.S.R., might decide not 
to compete in the Mexloo City 
gamec, and a spokesman 'for 
Italy, Giulio Onesti, said he was

to the turf classic in 1928, when 
Reigh Count bested s field of 32.

Mogden Phipps’ two-year-old 
chanqiion Vitriolic had been 
considered the potential early 
favorite for the IV4 mile classic 
until he suffered leg cuts in the 
Everglades Stakes at Hialeah. 
These were serious enough to 
cause him to miaa today’s . 
running of the Flamingo Stake.
■ Also highly regarded are C.V.! ®  
Whitney’s Bugged and Gleaming | 
Sword, Cain Hoy Stable i ' ™ 
C a p t a i n’s Gig. Bwamazon < 
Farm’i T.V. Commercial, El- 

Imendorra Verbatim, October 
j HouseTarm’a Iroa Ruler, Elsie 

^ 0  Combs II’s Bold Native and 
and Stemmons’ Mag-

Staph-
697.

Hi Ind. Game: R. 
ens, 383. -

Leac Star Leagie 
First Place: Evans Well Serv. 
Hi Team Game: Kyies Shoei, 

897,
Hi Team Serial: Kyka ibtm .

Game: Yirgiaia Petit, 

Series: Virginia Petit,

NEW YORK 
Art Stratton, a three-time minor 
league scoring champion, will 
be in file Philadelphia lineup 
today when the FlysA meet tta 
New York Rangers In a 
National Hockejr League ganne 
at Madison Square Garden.

Stratton. SI, waa obtained by 
the Flyers Friday aa completion

Hits and Mrs. Lcagoa 
First Place: Team Ne. L 
Hi Team Series: Team Ne. 1, 

2.383.
Hi Team Game: Covalt Ceaa., 

841.
Hi Ind. Series: Dave Sfllee, 

610.
Hi Ind. Game: Dty« lallaa, 

(UPD—Center »4 ; Irina Bedf, itS.

Nlta

trying to get 24 of the 72 voting of the deal in which Wayne 242. 
members of the IOC to join in Hicks wen t to the PitUburgh Hi 
requeiUng another meeting to Penguins earUer thU week. 611. 
discuss the recognition of South

Sooriae Leagae
Firtt Place: Day and 

Lat&ktry No. 1.
Hi Team Game: Day aad Nila 

Laundry No. 1, 840.
Hi Team Series: Day and Nita 

Laundry No. L 2,450.
Hi Ind. Game: Dot Oebome,

Ind. Scries: Lela Swaia,

Africa.
rents.

ICimaen-up In the eveat will 
recehw trophies along with win- 1 
ners In the car construction | 
competition.

A fihn concerning the con
struction of racers and the Der
by will be shown on television 
on the morning of March f  and 
23.

in
By FRED DOWN 
L'PI Sports Wrher

In tMi weekly oohnnn, CiUzeni Bank A Trmt Co. 
win aeek to provide anaweri to queitioni frequent-

•ervkM. If YOU have a queMlon wMdi has been 
p u ^ ln f  you, write ui a letter and well the 
Bnawer for youl

Cahf., last December, to be news vacuum in those camps, 
ready about May 1. But In other camps: Pitcher Don 

Triple crown winner C a r l  William, conceded Friday 
Yaatrzetr.ski has become a June 1 is a more realisUc 
virtual by-itander ia the Ameri- and added, “ I feel Culp
can League champion Boston! Ellsworth can make up the opening day...Out-
Red Sox’ camp while everybody j  difference."'’ 
asks how Ray Culp and Dick statement, Williams
EJiiWorth are doinj.—     ____: t<wk an almost unbeatable lead

the

1 1 9

Q e  Oa a raeeot trip, oiy staler aad I eoceaatered 
OMoMeraMe dHBealty la caiMag ear peraeaal cheeks. 
Wa prefer ta osa cheeks tacaaae we’re relaetata 
la carry very flaacli cask. What de yea recemoMod?

-M n . KJ.

Culp and Ellsworth have been 
designated by manager Dick 
Williams as the pitchers on 
whom he is counting to take up 
tbe slack until Jim Lonborg. the 
Red Sox’ 22-game winner and 
World Series pitching star of 

! 1967, is avilabie for duty around 
June 1.

The Red Sox originally 
expected Lonborg, who suffered 
an injury to his left knee while 
skUag ia Heavenly Valley,

in the race for
I optimist’s award, 
t Culp, a 27-year

spring

fielder Tony Oliva, whose .289 
average in 1967 was the lowest 
of his four-season career wi t h  
the Minnesota Twins, signed hix
1968 contract 
$50,000.

for an estimated

Bmt aohitioa te dieck-eaihing problemi cn- 
eeunterad oa tr^  away from home la to purchase 
lYavalara Cbecki hrorn ui fw a small fee. Accept
able anywhere Ifi the free world. Travelers Checks 
are avaUablt in lit, |20, ISO and higher dmMnina- 

lloaa. At tta time you buy yoor Travelers CSiacka, 
you eign Mch eae ta the space provided; when you 
ore raady to caih one, you riga tta IVaveters (?he<4: 
ogaia la oaother apace. TUs procedure enables tta 
peceofi cading Hie'Stak ‘te~eoaipiM llgn-
atniea and maka Hire they are alike. Reputable Ttev- 
alara Cheeks are aot only easy for tbe purchaser to 
cash, but ttajr can be readUy replaced la the event 
of leaa or Jbaft
Urn Bamk WMk Tk» Aoswera Tea Oaa Book Qp

CLARK SETS RECORD 
j LAUNGESTtm, AustraUa 
(UPD—Jim Clark of ScoUand 
drove his Lotus-Ford to an 
unofficial lap record of two 
minutes, 12.8 aeconds over the 
Longford Circuit Friday during 
a practice session for Satur
day’s $4-milc prelude to the 
sixth South Pacific champion
ship .on'Maaday—____ — ___ _

Clark averaged 122 miles per 
hour over the 4t4-iBile circuit. | 
Graham Hill of England clocked! 
2:18.8 and Chris Among of New | 
Zealand 2:18A.

a 77-year old right
hander, appeared in 3d games 
for the Chicago Chibs last 
season, pitching in 153 innings, 
completing four of 23 starts and 
finishing with an 8-11 record 
and a 3.88 earned run average. 
He had his best season in 1965 
when he posted a 14-10 record.

Ellsworth, a 28-year old left
hander, was in 32 games for the 
Philadelphia Phillies last season. 
He pitched in 125 Innings 
completed three of 21 starts and 
had a 67-record and a 4.39 ERA. 
He had his beat season in 196.3 
when he compiled a 22-10 
record.

Gusty winds and low tempera
tures hampered the Florida 
workouts of the Chicago White 

I Sox. Pittsburgh Pirates, Atlanta 
~ ttesr-Voris -Vaakaea. 

Washington Senators, New York 
Mets. Los Angeles Dodgers, 
Detroit Tigers and Phillies 
producing what amounted to a

tai
in f t a lls  G a s  

A ir  C o n d lt io n liig  
in  th e  ̂ W inter?

Vor Obmol H om aad Ttenperatare Amjtmtt — IHom  mrlMTOl

Gtizens Bank & Trust Co. S'-, i

k  Friaidly Boitk With Friendly Service 
(Member FDIC)

Ooi«er KlngmM a  Frota, MO 5<tS41

SPARE TIME INCOME
Howard Johnson DistribuUng Co.. will a ^ in t  a J W ^  
butor for this area during tta coming week to service and

No aellinf To qualify you must have car, reiersow, e-iz 
.wk’ X i W t o  » im  « A .  N.U « « i ^ -  

coma ^ m o re  full time. Financing available for expan-
gton, oBM altafoUsbed as a distribuum. ,

r ,w r ^ f ll"or peraoiMl loieiYlew, srrffc Box 64880. ___
DaBam Texas 75MK .lnr|udlng 

‘The Reward Jehasea Distribottag C4. M Dallat, Texai

A U  THUMBS?
T win the work over 
to the experts. It’s 
easy with one of our 
low-cost horns im> 
provem ent loans! 
Why not find out tha 
details today?

SECURITY 
FEDERAL 

Sovingi & Loon 
■ AuocieHon y 

MdTlhB

A WISE ONE! He’s the
kind of nut that's >h«r<f-headed sbewt soMnf e 
probtem boftrs that* It a proMam. That's the stoiy 
te s nutshel. InalsN ga* Mr conditioning new. Yeu’l  
like tho way M sMbas big cooting )ebt team tmsH. 
Naxt summer you’H be the cool one while ethers 
era eracMng under the heat

INSTAg NOW—wo SAYMEWTS UNTH. MAY IS
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oodard's Oae-Hitter 
^pens Season Happily

.. '• ■’1 • '•I •'

'• I .̂ 1;

A ona-hlttaf by pitcher Alan 
ôodard of Pampa highlighted 

he 11-0 victory over Canyon 
Mdey in the seaton Inaugural 
pr tha Harveatera at Canyon. 
Jwoodard allowed a double, tha 
Inly hit, in the fourth inning. Ha 
[truck out aaven in the five inn- 
ng gain* n'bkh waa called on 
he 10-run rule«
J Slugger Alvin Achcrd made a 
luick tranaltion from baakatball 

the diamopd and bit .two 
[oipera for Pampa and wu 
Credited with flva RBI'a, while 
koing four for four. The aanior 
bird aacker had a aingle and 
louble beaidea the two home 
.uni.
I Coach Bobby Stephen! of Pam* 

waa pleased with the over* 
liU performances of the boya. 
H waa-raal surprised and f l i i -  
ed with the showing of the 
oyg. We have a pretty good

, defense and have good pitching 
but I was afraid they wouldn’t 
be able to hit I wfs thorough
ly pleased with ’em all." Pam* 

I pa had 10 hits.
Stephens prais^ the only 

sophomore on the starting line
up, John Jenkins. "In our 
league it’s hard fora sopho* 

'more to break Into the starting 
lineup. But I was real pleased 
with him." Jenkins stole the on* 
ly base for Pampa and scored 
three nms. Ha was walked 
twice.

Stave Summers, Harvester 
catcher, went three for four. 
He hit a honner, a double and 
a single.

Pampa commlttad only one 
error, which coach Stephens 

I was happy about. Tha Harves- 
yters will play the jecend game 
of the infant season against 

iBorgar there next Tuesday,

March 5 at 4 p.m.

PAMPA: t  4 • S
CANYON: • • • • •

Woodard and Summers for 
.Pampa—Salmon, Burnette (4) 
land Halmas far Cnnyon.

Homers: Pampa—Aebord (2), 
Summers, Hanley.

UP* UP And Away He Goes?
:ANARIA. Spain (UPI)—A 
iritiaihbani adventurer from 
Chicago, ni., was making final' 

sparattons Sati^ay for an | 
Bttempt to floaf across the | 

in a balloon. |
Francis Breton told newsmen' 
aturday he would start Inflat* 

tha balloon Sunday or 
londay prior to his departure 

next week for tha 
Bahamas. If he reaches the 

be will be the first man 
■ aoch a transattantlc 

|cros8hi|.
Breton said be was confident 

lof the* p ro j^ ’s success but 
I turned down 'offers from volun*
I tears who wanted to accompany 
■ him.

"Evan a pound of weight 
[more or lass will be Important

I CHANTY GAME SET
NEW HAVEN, Coon. (UPD- 

iThe Now York GianU and St 
Louis Cardiaals of tha National 
Football League will meat in 
the annual Unltad Fund Albia 

I Booth Foundatioii exhibition 
game In the Yale Bowl, Aug. tt.

for the success of my attempt,”  
the bearded Breton said. Ha 
said be bad invested 44.210 in 
tha project.

Breton said he would sit In a 
five-foot high basket suspended 
from the balloon. He will take 
with him enough food and water 
to last three weeks.

He would take off from 
Arguintguln Beach, 44 miles 
from this Canary Islands 
capital.

Breton will Inflat the baUoon 
with hydrogen produced by 
mixing calcium . hydride and 
water. He iasuml a warning to 
newsman and others who will 
plan to come to the beach not to 
•Broke.

"Othsrwiae, the explosion 
would rockat all of ua to the 
Bahamas without a balloon," be
said.

Breton is not the first to 
attempt a transatlantic crossing 
la a bdttooo.

A Spanish pilot triad to 
aawal years ago, but a 
hallcoptar passed too cloat and 
daflat^ his balloon.

Hay» Hits SI 
Aaainst Virginia

HOUSTON (UPI)-«lvln "Big 
|E" Hayes pumped in U points 
Saturday to Wiad the aattaa’s 
No. Lrimked Houston Cougars 
to a 120-71 baakatbMl victory 
over Virginia Tach.

The victory brought Houston 
to within one game of a perfect 
28-0 regular seasoSk

Hayes hit 23 of 41 shots from 
the floor and five of seven free 
throws to push hia season total 
to 1,006 points. The «  AU* 
Ammica star pullad d o wn  27 
rebounds in contrast with Us 
18.4 aeaaon average.

Vlrghiia Tech, now 14-10 for 
the season, numbed the partisan 
crowd briefly with a 7-0 lead 

I before the Cougars could get 
'their attack working, but when 
Hayes got a tip-in to put 
Houston ahead 17-14 7:30 deep 

' into the game, it 'was no contest 
from there on.

I The Cougars, hittiag the 100* 
point plus mark for the ninth 

.conaacutive gama, led 1041 by 
halftime with Hayea contrlbot. 

ling M of tha points.
I Don CSuuay acorad- M- poUta,- 
Ken Spain II and Theofls Lae 16 
for the Coogars, while Glen 

. Combs got 21 and W. R. 
Dasklns 16 for Tech.

Houston doaea its regular 
season next Monday night at 
Canyon, Tax. against Weat 
Texas State.

ayes Leads 
All-Stars

YEAR
THE TAMPA ONLY I M  
SUNDAY, MARCH t, MM

Fab. S4 la leadlag the Cougars 
to a record breaking IIMI vk*

Blvln Hayes, who will be in 
Canyon to (ace tha West Texas 
State University Buffs tomor-itory. That is the third i 
row alght along with Ua Hous- single game soore for 
ton C ^ara, has oace again team ia collega recerds. 
dominated aa All-Star team — 
this time on the Associated 
Press team picked by aporte- 
writera and sportacasters a*
•cross the country.

one

la leadlag the Cougars un
beaten through their first 24 
games this season, Hayes also
beeama the second highest ea- 
reer-acorer in major college 

Hayea was tabbed tte P ^ ® r , „aore than 2,*
of tha Year for 1968 ia coUega; i q̂ poUiu.
l a  A  *  a^ee -J^  — - V   iti   ^____________ «,

Honest John ■ 

Pullin’ A Nixon
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. |catcher and alefUtandai Niter. 

(UPD—Honest John Blanchard U he can cease back, he's a 
la pulling a Richard Nixon. valuable piece of propccly. He’s 

Beth figure they can poll been out two yeare and maybe 
enough votes to win a job after, he realiaas whal he had belnre.

landsUde over Lew Alala-i
dor of UCLA. That should put |

being nearly forgotten. I He oeRM to. YeeU 1 know he’s
Nixon is going after the big workhag haed. He’s letea give it 

job. Honest John’s alms art all he’s got beeaiise he cen’t.

Larry Miller of North CaroU*
some change in his pocket ®* f®** 
when the draft comes looking venture tied for fourth with six 
for him at the end of the season. I points in the Player ef tU  

Ttui BK E who rained na* ''^*“ ’

points that snapped UCLA’s Calvin Murphy of Niagara, 
47*game winning streak on i Neil Walk of Florida aad-LucL 
Jan.' 10. polled 222V4 votes to us Allen of UCLA oech and two 
only 4li^ for the 7-m Alcindor, points. Jq Jo White of Kansas, 
In an AP Poll of 322 sports wrl* j Ron Nelson of New Mexico and 
tens and broadcasters. One vot*: Warren .Armstrong of Wichita 
•r had the two tied. i State each got one vote.

Alcindor, who was the Player 
of the Year for 1967 as a ’soplM>*

The Aiotinf generally followed 
the balloting for the A l l

more, was It points ahead of| American in which Hayea, 
Pistol Pete Maravach, Loulaia* Alcindor, Maravieh, Unsold and 
na State’s star sophomore who Miller were selected aŝ  the first

LEW ALaNDOR (left) umI 
Elvla Hayes ef Heusteu 
leap for tlp-eff.

Is the natfoa’i  leading scorer. 
Pistol Pete gained 23 points in 
the separate category that 
companied the '̂otinf for the 
1968 Ail American, 
the voters ignored the category

Hayes, a senior from Ray

team.
Murphy, Lanier, Walk and 

Allan were named on the sec
ond team along with D on  

I May of Dayton. White w a s  
named on a third team along 
wlfii Mike Warren of UCLA, 
Rick Mount of Purdue, Mike 

and Sam

more modest. He’s going after a 
smaller one.

He retired at the end of 1 
and has been’ out of baseball! when, thay 
two years but he’s working out Km sis  City.

Blaachard spsai mote of his 
big league caeeer with the 
Yankee*. II nearly kUM him 

kteted Um to 
The A’a sutee-

wlth the Atlanta Braves now. owmUv nedited him to the 
hoping to earn a catching Job iST w tem  h« fiUsbed
with their Richmond club in the seams iai ’ll.

to Uve it up a Uttla in tha p e it^ | 2 L 2 ^ I lIa ? ^ th ! % s n 2  
but that’sU l beUnd him. He’s>11 hiiainMi MW utewr* aa aaa been assigned

eo‘n !?etei;"“ te ia v e S ^  k S

ville. La., who is considered a 
top prospect for tha proa. Mor-lLewla of Duke 
ed 42 points against Valparaiso, Williams of Iowa.

mk

F A R A H

P a ra P r« s8

Traditional style sla^h 
in great new fabrics.
Being w tll-d ressid  if no trick when you 
own theie stylish Firah ila c k i. Premium, 
permanent-press fabrics stay wrinkle-free to 
keep you looking sharp all day long. Perfect 
for week-day or weekend.

M e n  « n d  B o y s ' S i l t s

FIELDS
MEN and BOYS WEAR
/  , "Home <rf Known Brands"

115 W. Kli)gsmia M05-4SS1

(CoatlMted From Page 11)
Unit, aaeond and third plaoi 
winners.

18 HE LOCO IN LOCO?
Evsrybody teams to tUak that 

tha man in Loco, Taxaa, la "lo* 
ca" or "nutty" sr something, 
and we’ra not going to gat to* 
vohred la whathar or not ha has 
a  of "Ma marblaa." But thara 
la mora to tha itory than what 
was written.

Tha story la tha Fab. S4 pap« 
laft a numbar of quastions ub* 
aaawared. For lastaaoa: Car 
roll Watts claims that ba failad 
the polygfipb teat on purpoaa. 
Pampa shariff “ Rula" Jordan 
baekad up tha stetemaat madt 
by tha man that gava the teat 
to Watte, A1 R. W ;^ , who saya 
that "you cant fw  a teat ion 
porpoM." Wynn aaid you can 
pats one on purpoaa, but you 
can’t fail ooa. Wynn c a l l e d  
WatU a liar aa Watts said he 
flunked it on purpoee because 
ha had raeahred a thraataaing 
phOM can before he went to 
take tb* test Watte alte claims 
that ha waa knocked en the 
band ea the highway to Amari
llo to taka tb* tost and told by 
his assailants that if he pasted 
the teat, ha would never make 
"it
ly thought ha waa lying ba- 
cauae nothing waa mentionad 
•bout the posalbia acarch for 
any auch assailants.

I really doubt that Watts went 
on a space rid# with the six 
man from Mars, but if he did, 
the next time I’d like to mabe 
reservatioaa to go along with 
him. Watte laid ttwy had white 
or grey sNn, bread flat noHt, 
thin-Une mouths, no hair and 

, aya sockata that ran naarly to 
their ears. Do you suppose 
there Is some sort of "G r e y  
and White Power" groups on 
Mars that discriminate iMainst 
the little graan men?

Randy Threw in LA  
With Bad Wrist

Monday after celebrating his 
S4th birthday with two extra 
laps around the field and ona 
sot drink.

" ’That’s an 1 touch now." he 
aaid, looking rather loulfuUy 
into tha botom of the wax cup. 
"No sauce. . ,m  bright lights. . 
.ao notNng. I’m bar* for only 
oM reason. I wanM jab."

Bad Impresstea

eat. I mil S id  t  too much. 
Whadd’ya aaaa did they give 
me a beaut? Lard, no. I was 
glad they gave aae a contract. 
R waa lava that brought m* 
back, not money.

Late Chaacc
"I nude up my mind I 

wanted to coat* back last
September. So I called up Paul

When Blanchard bung up his C hrl^as, ti^
three years ago,  ̂ what 1 had hi mbid and haT___  three years ago. the

general impression was he had ** 
had it  Paul Richards, the 
Braves’ major domo, was 
among those who had that 
imprassion and ha was the oae

came en down. I 
apweclato the epportunky."

‘Ther« ia aa oM uylng in 
baseball tad it goes this way: 
the only place t* play is la the

Btanebaid had to eonvtnof to **** leagues, 
get a Richmond contract. | Heneat John Rlaachard, who

World Series and 
the teeliag ef playlag 

i-ire^

Randy Matson, Pampa’s AH- 
Everything World Cbamploa 
shotputter, had a sprained wrist 
the weak that be threw the shot 
” oaly”  404 tai Los Angeles, 
losing to George Woods. This 
waa revealed in the current ia* 
sua M ’Track and Field maga* 
ilaa.

Matson ia known tor the fact 
that b* is a "good guy." But 
It ia still strange that ba would 
not at least BMntkm that Ns 
wrist held him back.

It was the poorest showing 
for Matson In a kmg, long time. 
Tha A U l product cam* back, 
bowavar, and baat Oacrge 
Wool! in San Ditgo with a 47*  ̂
baav* two wteks later in an ef
fort which w u  hia aecond best 
ever inside. He threw it 70 in 
Dallu once, wUeh would have 
bean a record but be w u using 

jaiv outdoor abot )B la  Ihdow 
mut.

I Matson’s father, C. W. Matson 
of 410 W. Browning In Pampa,

about hia son Saturday evening.; 
Mr. Matson said that hia aoa 
had not even told him that he| 
bad suffered a sprained wrist in' 
Saa Diago. A sprain for a shotj 
patter that throws like Matson 
with a (Up of tha wrist more 
than just muaela is u  bad u

FuanN O  WINS a g a in
GENEVA (UPD-Tlm Wood’s 

gallant m»el Md for tha raaa'a 
world flgir* skattng ehampioa* 
aNp Ml short Friday nlgbt but

Ctty Peggy Flaming wou go* 
•way yesterday to retela Nv 

womaa’a crown.

er.
His father said Matsoa’s aaxt 

awet ia in Austin at the Taxu 
Reltys April 5 and 4. Hia next 
date la the Kansu Ralayt. He 
will vie with raUer Jim Ryun 
for top bUUng there.

Mehards ton’t big for hard play*<l 1" 
luck stories. He has haard • has hnewii the 
hundreds ia his time. But he alth clubs like the once-pwai 
felt Blanchard was worth a try. | Yankees; now knows that old 

"Leek at It tMa way," says baseball saying no leager 
Atlanta’s head man. "He's a applies te him.

WALKER SETS RECORD
Sam Walker, a 17*year*old Dal
lu  SamuaU High School athleto, 
Saturday throw tha 12 pound 
shot put 41 feat, 11 and 44 Inch
es to u t a new national inter* 
scholutte recoH la Butt IfNR.. 
breaking tha record of Pampa’s 
Randy Mataon. wha held ^tha 
Texu mark of 44-lOH.

ANDRBSON OUT • 
i DETROIT (UPI) — Rookla 
right wlag Ron Andaraon wffl ba 
lost to the Detroit Rad Wings 
for the remaindar *f the 
NaUoMl Hockey League aauon 
with a broken boM in Ms right 
foot

’Tb* S-year-old Anderson auf* 
fared the Injury eight days age 
when h# was struck on tha toot 
by tha ahek of Boston goalls 
Garry Chuvers.
Baylor Wiu la Fert Worth

FORT WORTH. Tex. (UPI) -  
Baylor University’s track team 
won tha University Division of 
the Southwestern Park and Rec
reation meet hve Saturday with 
71 points.

Cager Stabbed in Ohio
DAYTON, Ohio (UPI)-Two 

students, one a bukatbnU 
plnyar, were stabbed Friday 
night after a brawl broke out la

Robert Brookauer, 14, of stands and onto the floor. About 
Beaver Creek, also was stabbed jo policemen were called to 
u d  tn oM  It Um hMplUl.

foUowing a high 
ument gama.

I Three persou were arrested 
Ion disorderly conduct charges 
and between 14 and 20 persou 
wwt taken to local hospItMs for 
treatment of minor injuriu.

Thru policemen also were 
injured, two of them eeriously 
enough te be hospitalized.

Tim twain. 17, a wMto player 
at Beaver Chwek High Sch^. 
w u  stabbed on the floor just 
after his team defeated predom- 

[inaptly Negro Dayton Dutfl>ar 
High, 74-73. He was treated for 

I a wound Of the side at Miami 
iVallay Hospital and reteasad. 
mmeammmammrnm

....... to Ik. 0 « r  .n n  U»;
school tour- ,t,bimd Swain. They *•* ^

said fans spilled aut of the melee broke out.

Tech Falls To
Rice Four

CRO W 'S
" ChompHn Sfnrice

424 S. GUYLER 
MO 44533

Double 
Gimn Bros. 
STAMPS 

On Wednesday

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Larry 
Miller, R i c e ’ s co-captain, 
pumped in 29 points before he 
foul^ out late in the game 
Saturday afternoon to lead the 
Rice Owls to a 84-60 victory 
over Texas Tech.

The game closed out South
west (Toofaranee hardwood ac
tion ^  the two schools u d  
relegated Tech to a share of 
tha - elreuit ' baumsan "-wtfir 
Southern Methodist, both with 
Sg raemrds. Rica finiabad with 
a 44 nuurk.

Rica’a OrH Williams Nt 24

points to aid Miller. Th« Owls 
led at, the half 40-35.

Jerry Haggard sewed 21 fw 
Tech and Vernon Paul con
tributed 17.

BO

T N U ta  ISBUM WV tllM 
iMtwnaw Mp hMMi
RUPTURE COMFORT

____ HNy iMweM mm-
I eMgmisr>«it«f m em»itl FM pH. MM M

a iC H A R D  D R U O
Je> T0«tor> T o n  BMr4— 

VMnSA'a S rn onrn  for D ru n
111 N. MO

H ow  
not to be 

p o o m t^ B K r.
Stairt a rcUrtmtat 

in cooM oU a 
now!

•omething ased heppena 
when you aee 

yaur "HMrt of QoM" >-.ait

JOE CREE 
HUGHES BLDG. 

MO f a n

m B • ,’ U T Ml ANIM ' f 1 
INSUIf AN: I i OVM AN ,

C-'.

V  ^

, .'-VJ

Herfect spring tonic...

QReAt Qlens
in tempting tones j 
by
M yog pridi yeuriaff on bNng firat to wur tho 
flnoot, ono of thooo luKs It for yogi Tho eoloro 
ira ill brtnd nmu, tho potttma art fruh from 
tho loom, tho styNng will lat tho pact fer 1965. 
Thia ia tha parfaet auK for sprinf~-tnd for moat 
of tha othar month! of tha yur. Stop out of tha 
•rewd ••atop Into an all-naw Vai’sity-Town suit.

from

r o f U / i  -  JTQQinan
.  MEN’S WEAR .  ;

n o  N. Cuviar M O-S-4541

1

4
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W H ITE M USLIN

SHEETS
Mt% CattM

A

TRIN SIZES
$1.58 toch

Monufachir's Loss 
CLOSE-OUT

W s Bought Entiro Stock!
•  ChooM From tiio Moot TraBCOdousj 
geleetioa We H«ve Offered at thie'liw ' 
.loir Prioel

Just 
Arrived 

AH Now 
Shipment 

'54" Wide

'i

ITIER AND CAFE CURTAIN SALE
VALUES TO $2.99 IF KRFECTI mix *n match with lie valances

Upholstry
FABRICS

M Now Dccerator 
Pattern to Choeae

OMy’ ►Yard

a

SHOP 2 BIG DAYS 9 AM TO 9 PM - YES' SHOP EVENINGS Til 19.
I5"i*5”

HAND 
TOWELS

4R
Botrfaer Lined 

Weave

iw ^

72" WUth

100% NYLON
NET

U Colon to Choooe From

19* Yd.

W e e # *

Men's
AH Cotton KbH

SHIRTS
r<

Jmlor B o ji ’ 
Prlaled Front

Polo Shirts
SfeMo S to 6x 

White 1W% Cettoo KaH
Tea Glass 

4?77c .

Jumbo Bog 
Shreoded 
Foam

o-r 29cto9

A
Mcn'a lUnf tap 

lSe% Nylaa
Crew
Socks

i s :*  2 2 c

iS i^ f

Men’i  Hhch Bull

DRESS SOCKS
75% Orion Aerylle A 25% Nylon

50** to 60** Width ..
' Bonded K n ir

FA B R IC S
lF*to35**Ptaoe8

tiw pleeo

^  n u  ir  by II’ r®<»
^  .MANSION SIZE

eith Sare Grip Nea Sid Faa* Bart 
p Eatra Larta A®®* ®*“*
0  Actual Site
ll’a r ’ by 14’**’*
g  4 Decorator Celora

Famons ‘*Levf* Sta-Freat
Hop-Sack 
PAN TS

Sizes 29 to 34 $710

Bic 18** by 25**
K A P O K  
P ILLO W S
^ ^ ^ « ijin e r g g 2 ^ e ~ K a M k W

ONE MORE T1MEI WOMEN’S■ m .
e  Complete wltb Styrofoaai 

Head — Actual 138 J i  Valae
Men*! Packaged White ,

Sports Soct.^^^
^ S e s f iO i i  to iS - - 4118'

Woman’s Oaaual
C A N V A S  S H O E  . $ 1 2 2  
Tie Sttyle “ Pr.

Sizes 4»/2 td 10
Pita 12 feot by 15’ Booma 
Reversable Oval
B R A ID ED ^  
R U G S . : ...............

122

Mm 'i  A1 
Cettea fUuuel 

SkiflaWfWTTVW
2 Pocket Style

82c

Wemea’a 
\9»% Cettea

f l o n n t l
g o w n s

72«

Mea’a 
WeMagtea
Beagb-Out

BOOTS
Wemees* 

lli%  Nyleu

I Slaes I7i te 11 
g  Cork Soln

.00 V

Panty 
HOS
WbSa They 
 ̂ Last'

CV
\rt rt!

*\

ri'
^  1! ^  f  i r  .

4 i

$9*1 f

It ‘ /■ i- r
->)• if

Blig 
Ine 1< 
the K.'i 
and f: 
the Co 
and -111 
joint c 

Miss 
tress < 
i Tice ! 
lags a 
kie we 

Mode 
Mmes. 
MiUan 
I,. M 
Pat! > 
neth 
and Jj
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Double-Ring Marriage Ceremony 
Unites Miss James, J f. Baker

I

■)'

I  :

L 'l .

t ■P'S" ‘‘ î>
V -  71 -■‘ir'/--'.. '

- rf;-

Mist Donna Jean Jamei waiiotis. The 
united ia marriage with Jame* tradition 
F. Baker in a double-ring cere
mony in Fellowship Baptist 
Church at 7 p.m. Feb. 22. Rev.
Earl Maddux officiated for the 
exchange of vows.

The bride is the daugbtet pf 
lir^ and Mrs. Robert H. Jamea,
143S E. Francis. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. G.F.
Baker, 413 Graham.  ̂ i 

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, with tfae “ her mother and 
1" a\wwal, the bride was dress
ed in a white formal-length, an- 
gelisIdflLpeau de soie gown de
signed with a Ssdirida nKkline.

The bodice, controlled skirt 
and sleeves bad insets of AJcn- 
con lace and seed pearls. A cha
pel train fell from the should
ers and was trimmed with Alen- 
con lace and pearls. Tiny cov
ered buttons closed the back.

The Imported illusion veil was 
edged with Alencoa lace 
'and attached to a rose petal 
headpiece trimmed with seed 
pearls.

She caiTled a cascade bouquet 
of white roses and' itephaii-j

I'

||Beta Sigma Phi - 
Sponsors Program

bride carried out the 
of ‘ ‘something old, 

something new, Ixnrrowed and 
blue," and wore a penny la her 
shoe.

ATnSNDANTS
Bridal attendants were Betty 

Supiaav maid of honor; Sylvife 
Orahaai; bridesmaid, and '  Ji> 
Ann Jamas, sister of the bride, 
a junior bridesmaid.

They each wore empire gowns 
of wild cherry velvet trimmed 
with bell sleeves. Their bead- 
piecet were pink bows and 
streamers.
■r Clifton Westt>roek was best 
man. Walter Baker, the bride
groom’s brother: and Freddie 
Harper, were ushers.

Groomsman was Gary Todd. 
Kerry Adair carried the rings 
on a satin and lace pillow made 
by the bride’s grandmother.

The flower girl, Patti Baker, 
a sister of the bridegrooin waa 
dressed identlcatly to other brl- 
dsd attendants. Candlelighters 
were. BiU Baker, the bride
groom’s brother, and Gary Har
per. ,

Baskets of white gladioli with 
lemon leaves decoratad the 
church. A center arch of can- 
dlelabra with lemon leaves were 
also placed at the altar for the 
ceremony.

Mrs. Flaudle Gallman was 
organist. Mrs. Rktiard Van

•»M a
MRS. JAMES F. BAKER 
. nee Donna Jeon James

Ĵ̂ appa  ̂^ota 
' present .Spring

Bright, vivid colors and femin-i As she presided as 
Ine looking styles highlighted of ceremonies, Misi 
the Kappa Kappa lota luncheon I explained the show

C^onefaveA

lion

Unite
S LiO U f

Friendship,”  a 
^ue friend as o 

have made

and fashion show this week In 
the Coronado Inn as 110 guesi 
and members attended th 
joint conclave progcam.

Miss Judy Neslage was mis- 
treu of ceremonies, and Mrs.
I rice Smith narrator. Miss Nes
lage and Mrs. Helen Ruth Mac- 
kie were co-chairmen.

Models were Miss Neslage and 
Mmes. Austin Ruddick, Roy Mc
Millan. W, K. Mackey. W.
1-. Morris, Jarvii Johnson, >chert are no longer the severe 
’̂•dl Wyatt, Gary Kastor, Kan- l̂ooking women with horned rim

glasses, mother hubbard shoes

mistress 
Neslage 

t h e m e  
defined a 

“ who, when 
fool of your 

you have 
done a permanent Job." She 
added, “ a friend Is not like a 
shadow, which stays close in 
the sunshine and leaves in the 
shade."

As she narrated the show. Mrs 
Price'i comments and the 
styles themsehes proved “ tea

Spring hemlines haven’t yet 
reached the point of no return, 
according to the fashions shown. 
Most hem lengths were ao more 
than two inches above the knae. 
and ohe, a costume hostesses 
gown of brilliant colors, readi
ed the floor.

Shoe designers haven’t forgot
ten comfort in their models for 
the shoes presented were most

Phi Epsilon Beta Chapter of jOuyve. vocalist, sang‘‘Because’ ’ 
Beta Sigma Phi attended the,and “ Lord’s FTayer." 
second monthly meeting recent- The bride’s mother was dress- 
ty at the Southwestern Public |«d in a yellow skimmer with 
Service Co., Redd! Room. - ---------------- -------------------

Those paitidpating in t^  pro-^ Q rriage S lotedgram were Mrs. Ted Givens,I,. k r- i 
president; Mrs. Max Patton. I FOr A r e a  LOUplB 
treasurar’s report; and Mrs.j GROOM (S|rf) — Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Simpson, letter from GirUiJack Biwns announce the en- 
Town. . {gagement and approaching mar-

Mrs. D. Jameaoa reported on iriage of their daughter, Andrea.
a trip mada to the Borger 
braa^ of Giria’ Town to help 
Connie Gardner eelebrate her 
birthday.

Mrs. BiU CasweU reported on 
minutes of the Februn^ City 
CouocU meeting.
■<4lrs. Pattna dbreded the 
gram on ‘‘Am I a PracGei^e^ 
son?^ ' ** ^

Hoatesaee senrlng refresh
ments were Mrs. Dale Largent 
and Mrs. Givens.

Those attending were Mmes.
ly of squared toes short, broad Brashears, BiU CasweU, 
based heels, all In vivid colors Gary Clark. David Duffy, Gary

neth Baker, Carol 
and Jim Gardner. ■ and ankle-length dresses."

COYLECHOAT

■ f '

to match fashions displayed.
Fashions modeled rangH from 

chiffon negUgees to after- five, 
cocktaU dresses and nnatemity 
styles. Sportswear outfits, and 
eqvertl tin aftd three piece cos, 
tume outfits for luncheons, tcu. 
dinner dates, pienks or club 
con\cnUons were presented.

Colors ranged from mixtures 
of chocolate brown and white, 
to persimmon and white, navy 
blue and lime green, lemon yel
low and lime, and aquamarine 
and white.

Epperson. Ted Givena, Charles 
HotUns, Don Hufstedler, Dale 
Largent. John Lyle. Doaald 
Maul. Calvin McConncl, Max 
Patton, CarroU Russell, J i m 

'  Simpson and Mi<a Rom Noe.

to Jack HIU of AmarUlo, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs J. A. HUl of Alaa- 
reod. MIm  Biveas Is a 1M7 grad- 
uata of Groom High School and 
is presents attending AmarUlo 
Junta- CoU^. Tha wedding is 
plngged for AprU S la the First 
Bi^plat Ghurdh,-<rroem.

matching coat and navy accea- 
lorias. The bridegroom’s moth- 
or had selected a navy knit 
loag-siaeved dress with black 
acctssoiits. Both wore white 
carnaflon corsagas.

For the reception In th e  
church FeUowship HaU, th e  
Mririnf table was decorated 
with white lace cloth, and a 
centerpiece of white and pink 
carnations with white tM>srs-

Linda Engle assisted at the 
punch servioe aa Debbla Pitt
man ser\wd the aU-wbite thrae 
tiered wedding cake which was 
decoratad with a miniature 
bridn and bridegroom op Uq>.

The bride chose for her tra
veling costume a navy skimmer 
with matching hounds tooth coat 
and the white roses Itfted from 
her bridal bouquet

The bridegroom’s parents 
sponsorsd a rshsarssl dinner 
for the wedding party In the 
Coronado Ian Cibola Room. Tha 
table of honor waa centered 
with a* large arrangement of 
pink carnations and white chry
santhemums. SUver oandleabra 
with taU tapers appointed other 
serving tables. '

The bride, a senior at Pampa 
High School, wiU be a Spring 
graduate and is employed at a 
Pampa fMhion store.

The bridegroom, a 1967 PHS 
graduate, la serving in th e  
United States Army, He grad
uated with honors from Army 
Finance School at Ft. Benjamin 
Harrison, Ind. He Mt for duty 
in Germany Friday. The bride 
plaas to go to Gennany Inter.

nth
VEAR
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SCOTT-THURMAN

Misa Cheryl Scott
Mr. ond Mrs, John Scott. Jr., Amorillo, orwtounce thn 
•ngogtment or>d opproocning morrioae of their doughter 
Cheryt Sdott to Gory Thurman, son of Mr. ond Mrs. Del* 
belt Thormon of Pompo. Wedding vows wiH be exchonged 
June 1 in St. Paul Methodist Church, Amarillo. Both ore 
students at Texas Technotogkol College in Lubbock.

U an etoA  ^ tu d ^

O n lif . ’,  C L î >
C U  J in s

In n ucieae
Mrs. J. R. Spearman present

ed the VarietM Study Club pro
gram In Mrs. Ralph Thomas' 
bbme recenUy. Mrs. W. E. Ah-
amathy, «hib president, peerid- |F »i consisted of a movia so

•' I,. 4k. nk__4..

dlfcl? XAembers 
Attend Meeting

CANADIAN (Spl) -M rs. L.
S. Hardage was hoitoss to 
the Ruth Morse Circle of First 
Christian Church recently.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Martha Newton. Calvert 
Norris. Bob Moreland. Carl Zy- 
back, Carl Canaler, R. B. Han
son, B.F. Conyers, Harry Rath- the sub-title, “ wisdom
Jen, and the hostesv,

rA

WOLF-LEMONS

Duriag the boeUiess '^neeting, 
Mrs. H. Price Doata Sr. waa 
electad to serve as dub vics- 
presidsiit for 1908-69, foOowlBg 
the resignation of Mrs. John 
KeUy because of illness.

Tha president announced the 
Mardi 12 meeting srUl be with 
Mrs. Dosier.
. Mrs. F. A. Cary introduced the 

program on Civil Defense, with
consists 

do with

|Three L Tops 
Has Recognition

.1:1? dj

Day in Sfinnetf
LEFORS (S p l) ,-  Three L 

TOPS Club met in regular ses
sion for a program on “Our day 
at Stinnett" by members who 

: attended area recognition day.
Those attending from Lafors 

I TOPS were Stella Klein, Thelma 
Roberts. Margaret Beck. Fern 

'Bull, Bettye Read, Joeldine EI- 
lliott.
I Gada Smith presided over the 
I business meeting, with pledge 
led by May White and songs led 
by Teba Pfei!.

Mrs. Smith reported each 
member recorded on the aver
age of 1.8 pounds for last month. 
Barbara Heifer was the month- 

|ly queen with 8 pound lost.
{ Mystery gift was guessed by 
jAudie Howe. Stella Klein was 
hostess.

i

la knowtv what 
’ what you know."

Mrs. Ipearman divided her 
presentation into two parts. The 
first was a lecture called "Ad- 

' I justmcBt to Living la the Nn- 
I ClMf A(€ **

“ With the article, “ Ufe In 
I the Year 2001’’ In the current 
McCall’s Magazine as reference 
material, she discussed atomic 
energy as weapon material and 

i i as pr^der of many peacetime 
! products.

r. Other 2,001 possibilities are de-
jM lIing n f —  w tp r, future 

' I changes in food incltiding the 
harvesting of the oceans, medi
cal improvements, pest control, 
irrigation of deserts, uranium 
exploration and control of here
dity, she said.

"Various other changes arc 
expected to occur in develop
ment of medicine, science, and 

I exploration of space by the year 
12000, she said.
I Mrs. Spearman stressed man-

ICouple Exchanges 
Vows in Canadian

' CANADIAN (Spl) M 1 s s 
iRobMc''Jeaa TisdeU exchanged 
'wedding vdws with Jessie Orte- 
jga rtceaUy in the Sacret Heart

kind muat prepare RaeU 
changes now being caused 
the nuclear age.

'nie second half of her pro-

titled, "Life in the Twenty-First 
OMtnry’’. It depicted a family 
in a home of this future era, 
living with the work, reereatioa, 
food, computers, TV taaciiing 
aids, transportatioa. and com
munication of that time. John 
Spearman, son ef the speaker, 
asristed her In the film preaen-

tfllioa.
Two guasta present were Mrs. 

Ira J- Aaatin of Waco and John 
Jarm an of Pampa. M emf^i 
pnaent war# Mmes. W. E. Ah- 

F. A. Cary, W. L. 
C a e l l  Daltoa, H. 

Price Doata Sr., Clyde cilUa, 
N. B. ElUa, Lee Harmh, J. B. 
Kirchmaa, Luther Kirk, R. W. 
Lane, Otis Nace, L. B. Psilick, 
Luther Pierson. J. R. Spearman, 
Aaltrey Sprawls, Ralph Tbomat 
and Sherman White.

SSSk

CRAWFORD-BABCOCK

Church of Canadian. The pas-

S'V

Miss Ann Coyle
Mr. ond Mrs* W. R. Coyle, 1117 E. Foster, announce the 
engogement ond approaching morrioge'Of their daugh
ter, Miss Ann Cwlo, to Ronnie Deon Choot, son of Mr. 
^nd Mrs. Vortfit Lhoot, 501 $loon. Wedding vows will be 
Exchanged of 7:30 p.m. March-29. in McCullough Street 
Church of Christ. Miss Coyle wos o 1966 groduote from 
Pompo High School or>d is employed ot Marie Foundo- 
fions. She is o n^ember of Beta Sigmo Phi.Sorority,, Her 
fionce groduote of PHS ond W**t Texas State 4Jni- 
versily. Hê îs effijWoyerfTSnrThrBorg er News-Herold. After 
completing his Reserve Officers Training Corps setvi/ce, 
he will report fgr duty April 4 as Q commissioned offiM^ 
in the Army ^

;Women's Group 
Has Style Show

Goodwill Home Demonstration 
dub met in the home of 
Mrs. Don Duggan, 1601- Hamil
ton, recently as they discussed 
the Spring fashions.

.kfrs. Kmer Holdar won tha 
white elephant. Mrs. V. E, Wag
ner, president, presided. Others 
attending were Mmii. W.L. 
Farrell. Raymond Utzman, 
PeU Ceombaia, Robert Dial, 
Paul Johnson, W. L. Norton, 
K L. Elshelmer, H. B. Cain. 
Marvin Rowan and Ray .Fra- 
aler. ' ,
V  - ^

-A.'

-irr

■ i t '

I tor, the Rev. Antonio Catalina, 
; officiated a t. the double-ring

J  The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Tisdcl 

.J.of Shawnee, Okie. The bridp- 
' groom la the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. G. Ortega of Canadian 
Mrs. E. R. Cloyd played tra

ditional wedding marches by 
RoaUii.

I Itit bri'Je was given In mar- 
iriige by John W. Grantham. 

Wolf is a I She chose for her wedding ,a 
1967 graduate of Pampa High knae-length’dress of wMte lace 
School and of a cosmetology | over bridal satin. Her veil fell 
school. She 1s employed in a from a tiara of seed pearls and 
Pampa beauty talon. Her fiance! aequina. She carried a bouquet 

Mist Margaret Ann Wolf,, to'ls.a 19M graduate of PHS and of pink carnations.
Kenneth W. Lemons, son of Mr.lls a sophomore-at Nort)i Texasl Mr. G. Ortega was 

Mrs. J. W. Lemons. 2217, Stale University In Denton best man. Mrs

«OaU*s m«Sto Phn4o)

Miss Margaret Ann Wolf 
Mr. and Mrs. R e x  R.jodist Church. Miss 

Wolf, 1944 N. Banks announcet
the engagement and approach
ing marriage Of their daughter,

his son’s 
Darlene Moody

Wedding vows will he!where he • nieraber of KappaiserVed.lwr sister as matron of

•4.
Ita^ed June 2 in First Malb-iAlpba Fraternity.

I
tSee COUPLE. Page 17)

Miss Judy Koy Crawford
Mr. ond Mrs. Roy M. Crowford, Lake Dallas, onnouncd 
fbe engagement ond opprooching marriage of 'theW 
doughter Judy Koy Crawford to Bobby Nelson Babcock  ̂
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Babcock of Groom. Wedding 

vows will be solemnized in First Boptist Church, Lake 
Dallas, Moy 3 ).,Miss Crawford received her B. i  degree 
from cost Texos Stott University ond is teochirig ot Lota 
Ootlos High School. Both ore groduotes of Groom High 
School. Miss Crowford's fioiKe is Attending 
he will be o May groduote. He is o member of Sigma 0 4  ' 

'  Sociol Froterr|ity.

4.
'/

I
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tM)di êntur̂  Jorum jJ4ad
Jf^ro^ram  on  E J ,  f Zro^ ram  on

Mrt. David E. Holt, 1191 Fir. 
WM bootaia roctatiy (or tha ro> 
fular aMotiag t i  Twentieth Cen
tury Forum Study Club. Mn. 
Mui^ D. Bartea presided ia the 
abernoe of the p ^ d oaL  

FeUowiag a brief busiaefs 
m»tiiqi, the profram was pre-

r e v i e w

And mud-spattered tUppors, 
waitiBf to ride away from the 
approachihf Mexican armies 
with the aum she was to tove,** 
Mrs. HoUoway said.

*To sooM she was a scbem- 
iag, shameleu waatan who de
serted her husband to take up

seated by Mit. J.R. HoUowayfWith another roaa—a maa link 
who reviewed the book, **Lovc ed with a sensatiooal soaadal. 
is 1 Wild Atsanir*. To the Caddo Indians livksc la

Members present were Mmes.. the rich forest and lake country 
HoU Earber, Barton. Robert W.^of Northeast Texas, she was the 
llsnnon, Hdioway. Holt, Horn-,*lQ^-woman,* kindred to th e  
cr D. Joteson, McHenry Lane,|Eartii Mother. AskI to others, 
M. McDaniel, Frank Stolfa,|sho was ‘The Bravest Woman 
Joea M. Sweeney, Robert W.;ia the Republic of Tsxas’,'* she 
Waddell and a guest, Mn. Fos- added.
ter of Dallas. "This is the story of her three

Mn. HoUoway, discussing the great loves: for t e  gambler- 
book, "Love Is a Wild Assault," the man with a hero's (ace and 
by Edithe HnmUton Kirkland, a coward’s cunning; for the 
sail the book Is a Mographical statosasaa — who swept h e r  
novel of Harriet Potter, the dell- along la his headlong excapc 
cata dark eyed girl who became from a hideous past; and (or 
a legend ia the days of the the trader — with whom she 
battle for Texas independence.*’ !was ^  lasting

"Harriot Potter was many happiness, 
things. She was the (Tightened' "This book was chosen be- 
youag girl, abandoned with two'cause it gives an exceUent 
small childnn in a savage, j character study of the statoi- 
lonely wilderness and left there'man. Col. Robert Potter, the 
to die. She was ttie proud beau-[man for whom Potter County 
♦v In a tUheB gown' fSee 30th CENTURY, Page If)ty.

tmrntt rtmrn Mr am m v «ib>
PATRON TICKETS ON SALE -  Mrs. T. L  Garner, left, 
patron ticket sales chairman for Beta Sigma Phi's artnuol 
Red Stockirtg Revue, sells two potron tickets to Mr. ar>d 
Mrs. Jeff Burden, 2300 Aspen. Patron Saints' tickets 
for the sorority presentation ore on sole now. The show 
will be presented April 26 otkI 29. Seven condidotes for 
the show's Sadie Hawkins honor will be rramed this month.

fmal remains
W'-T'A

Pampan to Enter 
Fashion Contest

Miss Jessioe Dugan wiU be 
one of 4S Oklnhomn State Uni
versity coeds c<Hnpetlng for the 
title of Best Dressed College 
Girl in n fnshloa contect tpom- 
Bored by Glamoor Magasine.

The i^Is will be lodged oa 
wardrobe planning uM coordin
ating, make up and gnnernl np- 
paaranec.

Mias Dttgaa was chosan as a
candidate by Phi Delta Theta 
fraternity. She Is a sophomore 
student at OSU majoriag ia In- 
tartar Design and is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Dugan, 
322t N. Wells.

2 WMU Circles 
Combine Meeting

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  The 
two WMU Circles, Kessin May 
Searight and the Sylvia Free
man of the SkeUytown F i r s t  
Baptist Chorcb met in n k>int 
meeting recently for Bible Stu
dy In the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Homer, on South Mein St

'The lesson "Trumpets la Dix
ie" taken from tta Mission 
Study borti was taught by Mrs. 
J. C. Jarvis. Mrs. M. L. MllU 
gave the benediction.

Attending were Mmes. Paul 
Thurmond, J. C. Jarvis, M. L. 
Mins, M. L. Mercer, Emma 
Goree, Don Certar, BUI Tbomp- 
aon and Clyde Homer. »

w

Plan
Credit Women 

2 Activities

TOWED

Hm Pampa Credit Women’s 
Club met recently in the borne 
of Mrs. Dot Allen for the regu
lar meeting. Mrs. Edna Day, 
preeident, presided and e 
{dnined Vht district convention 
which will be held In Dallas, 
at the Adolphus Hotel, May 18 
through 21.

The Credit Women wiU have 
a workshop at 4 p.m. the 18th.

A bridge and 42 party wiU ba 
held at 7:90 p.m., Mar^ 28, ia 
the OddfeUows HaU, E. Foster. 
Tickets wUl be 81 per pereon.

Mrs. Virginia McDonrtd wiU 
aenw as general chairman; 
Mrs. LaVeme Bayleas, tickat 
chainnan; Mrs. Ruby Crocker, 
prises; Cluuienc Rich, refresh
ment chairman; Mrs. Ethel 
Bryan, 42 chairman, with Mrs. 
Juanita Owen and LaVerne 
Bayless assisting; Mrs. D ot 
Allen, bridge chainnan w i t h  
Mrs. LaVada Warner, LiUie 
Walton, Lyda Gilchriest, an d  
Ruth McCrary, ascisting.

bOss Cindy HamUton, Odessa, 
is to be honored as Club Sweet
heart She is tha granddaugh
ter of Ruby and Hermon Crock
er.

FoUowing the business, Mrs.

come and acoop 'em up — all the bargains 
from our fUitaabe deniMip frklay and 

aativday —  dothaa at only a fracthm of their 
cost! broken of courac —  your last big 
chance to save!

[winter cootSf Vz and lessl 
link trim suedesi 69.90j 

Icosimiere

LADIES' FLATS Prj
I One Group -
Widths AAA-B

PLAIN FLATS
I One Group -  For Ladies 
Patatent Leather or Leather

Pr.

Ladies' Dress Shoes
One Group 
Vahiea to $17.99

Pr,

LA D IES'rSrr HOSIERYI
II weather coots Micre Motk 

or Plabi Sfifcb Pairs

pontsi 1LY9|
»sses $ 5 .  $ 8 .  $ 1 0 i

skirts, *w raf*rs, sportswear
[Values to 18.00-----------------  5.001

and $8 small pursas,

warm slaepwear, 2 e 0 0

ifalina sporhwaar,

New Sparkle; Glamorous

GLnTER HOSIERY
Pkik, YeU^. Green. Orange •• Newest 
Celers fe Mefek new Celers in Sheet ^ T Pr.

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Laoe Ties or Loaferi 
Brown or Black 
Widths A-BO D -E 
One Group

Pr.

MEN'S SHOES $

CH iLO R irrs 
SCHOOL SHOIS

C ity  G arden C lub  
Selects Delegate  
To Spring Meeting

Pampa Garden Club met ia 
the CourtbouM Annex with 
Mrs. Mel\in Stephens, presi
dent, presldiag, and Mrs. Frank 
HaU and Mrs. W.R. CampbeU 
as hoctasses.

Members voted to oontlniia 
having summer meetings at the 
Courthouse annex, «id  alactad 
Mrs. Stephens at delegate to 
Uie sprtng conswntion ia Hert
ford.

Tha program, “ Expressions of 
of Beauty in Miniature,’ ’ was 
presented by Mrs. Milo Carlson 
in connection with plantinp 
and arraagemanu to be shared 
with shut-ins.

A dlq>lay of miniature ar- 
raagemenU ia containers which 
could be used on bedside tablas 
WM displayed. Containers sug- 
g e M  were decorated coM 
(reSn Jars, smaU vases, spray 
can lids and pottery containars 
ior cactus.

Mrs. Carlson also presented 
a botany study on how hot wa
ter rlMs ia ptants.

IVo guasts, Mrs. Ruth Spear
man and Mrs. Floyd Watsoa, 
associate members, and If 
other members attended.

Ruby Crocker introduced Mrt. 
Viola Jordan who brought the 
lesson on "How to be a Success
ful Business Woman and Still ba 
a Wonoan."

Background for the lesaon 
WM by Mrs. Esther Peterson 
who WM appointed by the late 
Proaidaot Kennedy m  Assistant 
Secretaiy of Labor in U61.

Mrt. Jordan askad “Can wo
men be buiinaM^e and lady- 
Ukt? WiU women loaa their 
femininity u  they enter tha ax- 
acattet row? Charactarixtics of 
the modem woman a r e  
stmgth of duuracter, moral 
stamina and dedication.

Taking a look at working con- 
ditlons, Mrs. Jordan asked 
"Have times changed aooughT 
Are we reaUy abaring in man
agement? Time WM when the 
closest a woman got to the top 
of a busioest firm was to marry 
the hots."

“Today wa have 21 mUlion 
working woman. This is more 
than one-third of our natioa’s 
workforce. But bow many wo
men are working as axacutivat, 
professionals or ia tha adminis- 
trativa Jobs?

“Ihara were only a Uttla over 
one miUlon women in axacutive 
positions in 1866. Only one 
woman out of 50 is an axecu- 
Uvt. In tha professional and 
technical (laid there wart thraa 
milUon, howmwr, two-thirds of 
these are la the teaching and 
health fields.

“ Why is this? Tradition, this 
is a man’s world; Attitiidos- 
smotional I s s u e s ;  Nobody 
wants a woman boaa. Soma wo
men do not want responsibUity.

“The working woman has 
been afflicted by diseases-apa- 
Ihy and antipathy. Women 
need to be ambitious, energe
tic, confident, stable, responsl- 
Me and persistant to become ex
ecutives M weU as better edu
cated." Mrs. Jordan said.

Miss Brando Towruand
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Towrv 

sand, White Dear, onnourKa 
the angogamant of their 
daughter M iu Brenda Mar
iana TownsarKi to Johnny 
Harold Baldridge, son of Mr. 
or^ Mrs. T. A. Baldridge, 
\6^»ta Dear. Wadding vows 
will ba exchange March 9 in 
tha Church of Christ In White 
Deer. Tha brido-alact gro- 
duotad from White piear High 
School and is employed os on 
irwtructor at Pampa ^ le g e  of 
Hoirdressir^. Her fiance, a 
White Dear High School gro- 
duota is e m p lo ^  at Cobot 
Corp.

Anonymous Club 
Attends Meeting
CANADIAN (Spl) -  Mrs. Cap 

Kailay was hoateu to tha Anony
mous Chib recently. Hm  guests 
were Mrs. Keith Rudy and 
Mrs. Harry Wilbur Jr.

In the gnmM Mrs. J ^  Glenn 
won high and BIrs. Hairy WlBiur 
Jr. second high.

Members present were Mmes. 
Frank McMordle Sr., W i l e y  
Wright. G B. Mathers, E. S. F.

[Music TD acKtri
H ear Two Talks
Pampa Music TMcbars Asson- 

iation mat recently for the Feb
ruary program In tha brnna d  
Mrs. CalvUi Whatley, 130 N. 
Starkweather.

i Preceding the busineM sea- 
slon tha group attended a cof- 
foa hour with rafrashmants far> 
vad by the bosteM.

Savtral reports and announca- 
mants Includad o m  asUng 
mambars to attend ttw speoial 
Wedi-to-Baliave MaatlJigB at tha 
Harrah Methodist Church this 
weak, with Rev. Dr. Cfovls 
ChappaU conducting aarvIcM.

After plans for future meet
ings were discussed, the pro
gram WM preaiMtod by Mrs. 
W. H. FuUsr and Mrs. FidaUa 
Yodar.

Mrs. Fuller q>oka on ‘*Tha 
ChaUanga of the Talaotod 8h>> 
dent" a ^  discussed raaponsUiU- 
itias and opportunitlM involved 
in teaching these students.

Bfrs. Yodar diractod a discua- 
sion of ‘Tachnical Aqiacts ol 
Teadiiiig" In̂  which mambars 
partidpatod, presenting prob
lems and (fiscuaslng tiiair solu
tion.

Following tha omatiag, tha 
group went to Furr’s Cafete
ria for luDcbaoo.

Members attending w ««  
Mmes. Harris Brinson, W. M. 
Cooper, Lois Fagan. W. H. Ful
ler. Charlae Parr, Carl 8hafar» 
Calvin Whatlay, Ramon Wilaon, 
Fidelia Yodar, Joe Foster, and 
Donald Walbarg.

Brainard, Joan Osboma, John 
Glenn and tha hostess.

Try 0 «r  *CleaB Owlj*
SERVICi1)7Cleaners

Coronado Center

Read The News ClMslfled Ate

Volunteer Class 
Hears Devotional

GRO(Hd (Spl) — The Volun
teer Workers Clasa met la tha 
Methodist Church parlor recent
ly with the class presldaet, Mrt. 
C. A. Morrow ia oharga of the 
meeting. Mrs. B. R. EMI~tave' 
tha devotionaL “ God’s Plan 
For You.”  I

Ratretemonts wort sarvad by 
the boatesses. Mrt. J. W. Angal 
and Mrs. J. B. Sbocktoy to one 
guest Randy Elmore, and  
Itenes. CA. Morrow, Marjorie 
Emery, Pearl Banks, Ray El
more, O.P. BlackweO, E. R. 
Haas, 0. R. Major and Roy Rit
ter.

shells
»  *3
In n .9 t  W

BpeciaLpurchase!-$70_spring

! ■ (  — new itelM. new 
imaTltri wool doubte

OVERSHOES
Grab Table 

Shoes

Pr.

1 Lace Oxford 
Baby Shoes

VWaoftitrtilrd 
Rag $4.99 
Per Pair

of itOfWt wo
fh oR  l i  M v e l The Hema ef Ftershaim and CHy CIvb Shea* , 

199 N.,Cayter MO 8-9442

STEAM BATH
A n y p la c e ____ Anytime

Curtis Portable Home Steam Bath
TT

b LHAtteBlght •  Dorabk i
b Sale •  Efficient p  Nobeleae
^  Many BenefUr tndudingi,"

•  RehiTM Tewae Nervea
•  Hirowa oft Bo4y Poteons
•  bnprovee Blood Obcaintion
•  HelpeLoM of Weight
e  Believes certain arthritic, rheomaiic, 

BMmenhr ailmeata
•  Cleansea the Skin

K
niflCuyier

0
l i t

Phen# MO 8-8747

FINAL CLEARANCE
OF FALL SFORTSWtAR

Only Limited Quantities in Eoch Group ̂

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

V s  « «
8 Pr. Capris 25 Skirts 

29 Shirts & Tops 8 Jackets 
43 Knit Tops

39 SWEATERS
PuD-on or 
Oardigan 
Styles, Slcevelesi 
Shrtls

Lott
Thon Price

WOOL HOSE
Over the Knee 

or
Knee-Hl

VoL H  
13.00

^  AHNUAt m  
0FM 0STW AN1ED  

FAMOUS NAME UNOERIE
Vs «M

Our famous label lingerie mle has hit tha Uf- 
tlme with the prettiest stylet, moat dtlectiHa /  
eolora and fominine looks ever to come outf 
of our intimate apparel «

GOWNS — pretty nylon stylei — a*- 
sorted colon. P., S., M., L. Reg. 7.00 to 
13JOO NOW .................. I4B5 to fSAS

PEIGNOIB SETS — Reg. |22J)0 to 
P0.00 NOW . . . . .  . .T m w  to ISOjM

SUPS, short or average, originally 
16.00 to 19.00 , NOW . .$4A0 to

PETTICOATS 
$4.00 to 16.00 NOW . . .  .fL6S

P., S., M. Original^
B to liA O

NTLOir PAJAMAS -  RegA6.00 to 
$13.00 NOW ........... \|6J)0to|SeS

GILBERTS
/  Bviart OtothM •! SrlMi

Shop Downtown for Grooter Solecflont

T t

Chapte: 
r  R.O. S 
night of 
nual Uue 
Parlor o 
Church tl 

Geests 
weloomet 
deni Mr!

Gijest : 
GarCis, 
Wliite Dei 
contosnie 
she sang 
eras. , 

Libretti 
reviewed 
Hiatt,’ Jl 
“ Acb. ic) 
tastic epc 
by Moza 
1791; "Pi 
tragic op 
Destino” , 
ed in 1862 
la Jour’’ 
era “ Lou 
first'perf( 
Mrs. Gar 
ia’’ from 

Mrs. B 
cussing I 
said “ tod 
popular e 
for opera 
numbers 
stand ope 
than 700
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professional opera is still r rar* 
ity outside New York and one or 
two other cities."

Cliapter C. S., Pampa, of tbê  nearly half of them ia colleges 
P E.O. Sisterho^ presehted a and jdgjj gchools, though really 
nigM of Grand Ofwra at its an
nual Guest Day I^ogram in the 
Parlor of the First Methodist 
Chiivch this week.

Geests and members were "Opera is in the midst of a 
welcomed by the chapter presi- wild renaissance according to 
dent, Mrs. Walton Bailey. Metropolitan conductor, Thomas

Gifest soloist was Mrs, J(dui Schippers, and there is a 
Garcia, coloraturo soprano, of whole new generaUon of young,. 
White Deer. Mrs. Garcia was ac- attractive singers who are chat-' 
com^anied by Mrs. John Gill as lenlng the glorious \olces of' 
she sang arias from three op- yesteryear.

f  **  ̂ "Opera staging has been
Librettos ot these operas were streamlined and updated to give 

reviewed briefly by Mrs. Mack traditional operas new and mo- 
Hiatt,, Jlr. _^ s . Garcia sang dem frames. Manv new epcral 
"Ach, ich fnhls" from the fan- gre being written’ each

jM iss Jaillard 
Roger Allen

lJ'o"’en's Auxiliary 
Y Y cab  jSponsors Social,
Novak Ntemorial Service

VEAK
THE F.AMPA DAILY NlW t 
SUNDAY. MARCH S. IMS

Ladies Auxiliary to Pampa
Miff Judith Joan Juillard and high neckline, long sleeves and '̂ ®***’**“

Roger Allen Novak repeated small covered buttons In front recently in the
marriage vows recently in St An overlay of point de Venice "•**
Mary's Chapel of the Newman lace covei^ the skhrt. . »®r\'ice in memory of Etwl
Center at Rice University in | Her silk illusion veil was at- Austin, Bessie Desem and Kath- 
Houston. Fr. Michael Murphy tached to a coif appUquod in Jultngs Johnson, 
celebrated wedding rites. point dc Venice lace with a silk Mrs. Cerl M. Wright, presi 

The bride is the daughter of fabric bow in back. dent
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Julliard Attendants were Mrs. Marcus, ment

Club Schedules
' Worthwhile Home Demonstra
tion Club met with Miil,' N. L. 
Welton recently to discuss sale 
of food for the Live Stock Show 
which begins March 4.

March Food^
as delegate to the fUi 
ventioe la April ln .S|R .

Refreshments were ferved' 
nine members attendiaf. Mnhii/ 
Boyd Brown, N. B. Cu^. Paaff 

^Ferguaon, W. 0. Kinaer, W. It

lastic opera "The Magic Flute" 
by Mozart, first produced in 
1791; "Pace, Pace" from" the 
tragic opera, "Le Force del 
Destlno’ ’ , by Verdi first produc
ed in 1862. and the aria "Dupuis 
la Jour" from the romantic op
era "Louise", bv Charpentler 
first performed la Paris in 1900. “ ^®"’ , ^

‘Allelu- J*" 21. 18N

year.
Puccini made a prophecy to a 
friend: ‘Go to America—the fu
ture of opera lies there',” she 
said.

age of their daughter 
Sue Camp, to Lorry L. Hurt, 
son of Mrs. Nolo Hurt ond the 
lot# C. E. Hurt Sr. Wedding 

Mrs. W. R. Harden introduced [vows will be exchanged April 
the guests to P,E.O., a philan-i 12 in First Boptist Church of 
thropic and educational organl- Amorillo. Miss Comp groduot- 

was organized led from Borger High School

of Harlingen and formerly of Dugas of Houston, matron of to District 9 Auxiliary meeting
Pampa. The bridegroom is the honor; Marcus Dugas, b e s t  bere was Mrs. Ylovia Williams,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer A. man and Marine Cadet Stepb-! Lubbock. Mrs. Oeah Loerwald, 
Novak, Temperance, Mich. ,en Henricks, Harlingen, usher. .{District 13 president, was also 

The bride’s father, publisher i The bride, a graduate of Har-lto attend, 
of The Pampa Daily News I lingen High School, is attending Refreshments were served to 
from 1946 to 19S2, is general the University of Houston. Mmes. Jack Boyd, Mattie Barn- 

Miss Undo Sue Como manager of the Rio Grande Val- The bridegroom, a graduate or**, j .  L. Becker, Jim Clifton, 
MISS u f ^  1- 0̂  iley - Group Newspaper# of University of Toledo, Toledo/

Mr. and Mrs. D <^ Comp of i Brownsville, Harlingen and Ohio, is doing graduate work at
Borger announce engog^ McAUen. The Valley news- the Unlvwsity of Houston.
ment and approaching rnom- sister newspapers of — ------------------- -

L»ndo

Women of the club will sell Nidifter, Ray Robertsotf C. 
home made pies and will help Rogers, 0, G. Smith and N. U 
clean the kifohen at the sales Weltoa. 
arena. Mrs. N. B. Cude. presi- The next meeting wlU be with 

announced the Depart- presided in the busl- Mrs. John A. King. I14i Prafarte
of Texas representatives nominated'Dr„ at 1:80 p.m. March U.

The News.
The bride was dressed in 

white silk peau de sole with

lea Trom oorger nigl
January, 1969, in 1960, attended Fronk Phil-

Mrs. Looper Has 
Homemakers Club 
Program In Home

SKELLY'TOWN (Spl) -  The is« 
Texos riomemakers Clid),guests.

4 She'*” ** recently in the home of 
Etemen-I^''*- *̂*̂ * Looper. Game gifts 

were won by Mrs

I marks the beginning of it's cen- lips Collage I960 to 1962 ond 
MrT Bruce RieSrt on dls.-ifni^ y**r ~  *Jich wUl be oroduoted from West -

cussing the o p e r a  C on  Amore,if*‘«‘» « ‘^  7 ***" Supreme ^ ap -jp ote  University in 1964
said "today there is genulae ***" “ **** O *^ *-
populw enthusiasn in the U S.j P.E.O.’s own and ‘ ‘VPort ' j ® ^
for o^ra. Americans in vast Cottey College, a two year. fuUy „__ Zau^  f ill___ I /--I lo High School in 1955 ond *»;

from Amarillo College in 1957. One club member, Mrs. Dona
1 .  . 41 I I .  « 1 II wt He received his degree from Crawford, reported ill.

^mpanies.jcational loan fund is available ^953 jj g ^ io y - The qfub members are making
ed os 0 computer programmer! dresses for the girW at Giria-

Sponsors Dinner
Friendship Class of First 

Methodist Church sponsored a 
Valentine dinner in Fellowship 
Hall recently to honor their 
husbands and guests. Mrs. Lou- 

Sewell, (M-esident, welcomed

nuirAiers support and iinder^accredited "Liberal Arts" Col 
stand opera. The U.S. has more , lege, at Nevada, Mo. An edu 
than 700 opera

MAUNA'S BEAUTY 
SALON-1134S. Hobart

NOW OPEN MONDAYS

Ot WTSU.

I Merc Operaters to Serve Yea 
Carole Wilson (Pictiawd at left) 

Gwen Jooet k  Le Donna Hensley
Special This Week — Hatreets 
II.2S With Shiyi44 aed Set

Registor for Free Wiglet 
to be given Away April 1st

to girls, regardless of the college 
they choose to attend.

Girls of foreign countries who 
qualify can attend Cottey Col
lege through the International 
Peace Scholarship, maintained 
by P.E.O.'s, and offered through 
Supreme Chapter.

The sisterhood functions 
through a governing body on 
three level.s, national — or Su
preme Chapter, stale chapter 
and local. Chapter C. S. ia Pam- 
pa’s P.E O. Chapter.

town.
New officers installed were 

Mrs. Bob Heaton, president;

Mrs. Sheng^n Whitt introduc
ed the program, Mrs. John Hey- 

Gertrude |«y, who gave a reading, "I’m 
”  * - Awfully Well for the Shape I'm 

In "
A quartet of Mrs. Ruth Sewell. 

Mrs: 8, C. Evans. Mrs. W S. 
Exley and Mrs. Kermit Law- 
son sang songs of yesteryear. 
Each was dressed in old-fash
ioned costumes and picture 
hats.

About 60 members and guests 
attended. Rev. J. W. Doke, pas
tor, First Christian Church, gave 
the invocation.

Mrs. Ethel Hunt, vice president;
Mrs. Gertrude Huckins secre
tary and treasurer.

Members receiving secret pal
gifts were Mrs. Floyd McCoy,' —  • -  -------------
Mrs. Odell Hassler, Mrs. CecU a.0 (^ Q { jp L £
Grange and Mrs. Gertrude Huc-| (Continued From Page 15)

'honor. Frances Oretga was flo-kins.
Attending the meeting were 

Mmcs. Floyd McCoy, Eula Ber
ry, Gertrude Huckins, Bob Hea
ton. Ethel Hunt, Bob Lawrence, 
and one visitor, Mrs. W, M. 
Braine.

LISTERINE
$1.15 Size .................... Only

N O TICE:
Lions Minitlrsl Show - 

Rtssrvod Soot Tickots 
On Solo Mondoy!

Nicoban Lozenges
They Satisfy Tobacco, Hunger, 

Control Appetite, Too

34 Count__________ - —  M

wer girl.
' The altar wgs decorated with 
candelabra, baskets of p i nk  
carnations and gladiolas.

A reception was held In the 
parish hall followingth e cere
mony. The three-tiered wedding 
cake was iced in white and dec
orated with pink roses and a 
miniature bride and bride
groom. Mrs. Mary Ortega and 
Susan presided over the wad
ding table.

J. W. Dart, Earl Eckroat, Clyde 
Gray., J. W. Crisler, Jess 
Hatcher, Leon Hinton, Ann Hut
chens. Harry Hoyler Sr., Em- 
meet Gee, Roy L. Jones, J. F. 
Killebrew, Georgia Mack, R. 
D. Morris, Marvel Ra ke ,  
J. J. Ranee, Tony' Smith, Lil
lie Stafford, A. L. WaOing and 
Carl M. Wright.

Visitors attending were Mmaa. 
Maurice Newton, Paid Skidmore 
Pat Williams, Diane WiUiama, 
and Messers. Boyd. Crisler, 
Gray.Smitb and Rake.

YOUR PHARMACISTS---  
SKILLED, PROFESSIONAL

Soodaya and 
Nlglito CaS Yow 
Preacriptiona tot

JOE TOOLEY 
MO 4-4495

TOM BEARD' 
MO 5-5220

FaniMfs SjfRMp fir  M igs
lUKCuytor Mwiw MO 1-9747

S e a r s
ssABa aotaccu and ca

Invites You to Attend
Our Fashion

W IG BAZZAR
An Invitation to Elegance . . . .  

have A Free Wig Conmiltatloii

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

THURS, FRI and SAT.
March 7-8-9

Sears Catala^Sales Office
9 am ta 5 pm1621

N. Hobart

Out They Go!^;;rman S
$Day Sale!!

If

- — Coricidin
Cough Syrup

4 Oz. Q Q s  
B o tt le .'....

CLOSE OUT 6R0UPSI BROKEN SIZES
MANY REGROUPED AND FURTHER REDUCED!!

•ffiiieibroin»iwi'.W!»vs wmi

DRESS S A L E ! !
llca. Nylon 
lex to .5.1.0

9.00 ..d up
BETTER DRESS S A L E ! !

Polyeaterf, Acrylica. Nylons and Others 
5'alues to .5.5.00

Values

Cost Fergetfon

to $1.50 00 I
.... 19.00 end up I

Therqgcom 
Vitamins

130 Count

Sfylac 
Hair Spray

By Style

If

Hie Mast' 
Hair Spray

79c
Size____
98c
Size____

I  SALE! Cocktail Dresses. Jorm als f
‘ en -  
ir Ds

1 0 . 0 0  .udup

Coat Completley Foi-gotten — Priced 
to Move Out Dollar Day

MetomiicH
 ̂ Antiaut Satis Skirti (Short A Loofl)

I  Vsluat To $165.00 ...........
iC-T?

SALE! FAMOUS KNITS
lece — Moftl; 
line, to $98.5.

2 2 . 0 0  .p

1, 2 ft 3 piece — Moatly Import*. 
Vahiea to $98.5.00

14-oz. SALE!
Imported Fabrics — 1, 2, 3 piece .styles 

_  Values to $145.00

A R E O S A L  
SH A V E C R EA M S

R.p. »l.00 C O < ^
Command R.gular________
Rag. 79c M.nn.n
Sof Strok............................. 4 Y C
Rag. 79c
Burma Sh.v. . . . . . . . _______MtW%059c
R.g- $1.00
M.dicat.d Taekl. ________ *9 # W

Alka-Selfzer
25 c q c
Count____

Anacin Tablets
Reg. C Q c
89c.............  ^ 7

Reg.
$1.89

il9

Hi-Therm-Rub
$ ] I 9

24.00 and up

SALE! JEWELRY
Cost Compl.t.ly Fergott.n 
Up to 75% 0 «  ..................

SPORTSWEAR S A L E ! ! !

Values 
To 79.95

Blouses, Pant Top*. Pants,
Skirts, Sweaters. Pant Suits

.....  2.50 T. 32.00

and up

MMWtn»<8nw

SALE GROUP BRAS!!
1 oOO and up

Diteenfinuod Stylos A Colors. 
Voluos to $9.00 . . . iw .  NOW

Soltice - Rub

SALE! COATS antrlmmed)

50®' to esr'r Off

25o00 and up

SALE! A LL WEATHER COATS  ̂
AND CAR COATS

1 0 . 0 0  . .d  .pV«lu«i fo $4S.OO

Anahist Caugh Syrup Q O ^
Reg. $1.50 Size ...................... W T

WOODBURY SOAP
t.tl) Sit. t « r ,______  3 Fttr 29c

SALE! ROBES -  A t Home Wear
Gowtis ft P.J.’s

■fir 65% oFf
1-

trrlS

He Who Give!
Hit Eyes 

Never Reolly 
Diet!

Pledge Your Eyet 
Now So Thof 

Others Moy .Seê .̂̂

HOSIERY S A L E ! !
Reg. $1J)3 pr. , f

All E«tra Shoor, iooutiful ^  * $ ^ I9
Colors •— Dollar Doy Only__ 4.. ^  Pairs db

aatomnasiiawmMMwaanmnMaMMH^

JoaTioloy«^

Piflips’s SyM sp For Drags
lilH Cuylor Ptiono l$0 B S747

4 r*
rSEBASTIAN! ! ! I

$ Day Ônly . .  First Time Reduced
19.00 

20%

No Exchanges 
No Refunds,

Swoator Jockots ,
(tluo Only) Vauoi to $29.95

.̂ Importod Long Knit Coots
Day Only • Rodueod ______ _ OFF "Pampa’s Fashioii C«ater7,jj

- J

\
v« f __-



m i

Women 
i^ ar Carmichael 
Speak on Children

Tte laMTMM WomM of 
Pampa mat racaatty for lanch 
la the Pampa Hotel. Prealdaat, 
llrt. Ftrank Haara, Introducad 
Bob Carmichaal. a peat prtai- 
Aent of the Gray County Asao- 
citattoa for Rataitlad Children.

Canaicbaal said the asaoela- 
tioo la a nott^Bt arganiaatlon 
whJcii halpa la davalap acttvl* 
tiea for the childraa aad to aid 
with (»t>blenu of the parenta 
and their children.

The aaaadatien baa special 
aducatkm claaaas to brip these 
children. Art and craft claaaei 
are held every other Monday.

h—  ■ pro
gram ier the children.

It was anaouncad evening 
claases win be bald on basic 
fire insuraaca ratlaf. Tbeee 
claiaei wiU start April 1 and 
win continue through eight fol
lowing Tuesdays.

Ibese claases will be open 
to all interested parsons, who 
should contact Um aducatioa 
cholrmaa of the Insurance Wo
men of Pampa, Mrs. Tex Da- 
Waaae, after S p.m. at MOMTM.

Members present were Mines. 
Leray AUam, James Ownsby, 
Lenna Conley, Frank Heare, 
Mildred Lafferty, H. L. Teel, 
and Miss Wilma Mason.

Guests present ware: Minas. 
Maynard Johnson, Roy Lewter, 
John RadcUff and Hurscbal 
Cantwell.

uon

,lM em tine >

Law Shrtakage Lets
1 ^  b a a e f l t a  of durable 

press are practically 100 per 
cant availabla. Now even lace 
trimmings feature the same 
low shrtokage and tasy4aaa- 
darlng qualifies as the dnr- 
oble praas garmants tbay aa- 
haacc.

By GAT PAULEY 
UPI Wamei's Bdllar 

Iba answers art In from ttia 
fashlen capitals ef the world to 
the eae big queetioa for spring 
—what about hemlinea?

Aad the answer is: Cootiaued 
short for daytime, with some 
exceptions.

tbs big whaals of faehioa 
tumad out tiwir new coUacUoaa 
in New York. Roma, London 
and Paria, the major lUrt 
length remained well above the 
knees.

But there teemed a feeling In 
the air . . . wait until fall. No

duced the longer skirts which 
they dubbed the "asaxi”  and 
"went for the whole rlgamarole 
of the inos look.**

SbelU Walsh. UPI*s girl ia 
Rome, reported that Italian 
designers seemed > bored wltb 
tbs whole hemline bit, and when 
the'maxi popped up It usually 
was for evenii^ or for daytima 
diversion. Ibe mld-caU length 
looked interesting only if you*d 
watched a whole batch of short 
skirts.

UPI Paris correspondent Joan 
Depps, on the scene tor' the 
couture collections, reported

one eaa^axpaetad hemlines to
drop drastically for warm 
weather. For even those who 
experimented with mid-calf 
lengths (the **midi*’), did }ust 
that—tested, tort of like the

than did skirt lengths 
St. Laurent didn’t even bother 

te cover the bosom of a modeL 
wearing lUnky black trousers, 
with anything more than a

swimmer out of the water for a W«ck ^ flon  bkMm
while who dips toes gingetiy in 
to diaek temperature.

New Yorti doeigners' started 
showing tbelr spring collections 
ia November to buyers, then to 
reporters the first week in 
January.

On their heela came tiie 
couture collections in Rome aad 
London, and concluding this 
week, in Paris with the pace
setters like Yves St. Laurent, 
Courreges and Marc Bohan at 
Christian Dior.

In New York eofleetlons, the 
younger Signers for wholesale 
firms who experimented with 
the mid-calf skirts (but still 
iHdd most wen above the knees) 
included Oscar da la Renta, 
Chestar Weinberg, Bill Blast 
and Geoffrey Beene.

UPI correepondent Maris 
Boti la Loodoa reportad that 
the dty that gave the world the 
Mod aad tba mini-skirt pro-

with nackline plaagiag to the 
waist. He dressed his bride 
(bridal outfits traditionally close 
couture shows) la a Bowared 
bikini.

What aU the shows interna
tionally proved, ia addition to 
the fart that above-kate skirts 
will doiriinata the spring scene, 
was that;

There no longer is one fashion 
capital of the world, but several 
centers; that no one designer 
can dictate a revolution as 
Christian Dior did ia 1M7 with 
the "new look'* that almost 
overnight swept short skirts 
from wardrobes around the 
world and introduced the mid- 
calf; and. most of all aad best 
of all, there is more room than 
ever before a womaa*s indivi
duality ia dress.

'IuL: UAILV NiJVih
. 8UNPAY, MARCH 1̂  INI YEJ

Mrs. Pot Flood Sr., center, doughter of Dr. R. D.A PAMPAN IN AN OREGON RAIN — iwis. Kot riooo ir., center, oougr 
Folkenstcin, 1206 Mory Ellen, smiles beneoth on umbrello whiU Hbliy Tote, left, Peters
burg, Alosko, snops her picture. Soixly Uithof of Libby, Mont., cooches the phbtogrophy. 
All three or* students ot the University of Portlond. Mrs. Flood is the former Corol 
Folkanstein, groduote ofPom po High School. *

leChurch Circles Study Missionary Project!Rebekah Lodg(
Honors PresidentFirst Baptist Church arcles 

met in members* homee recent
ly (or Mission ProJecU and stu
dy sessions.

The Ila Breeden Circle met 
in Mrs. Joe Boyd’s home, 1S24 
Grape as Mrs. L. L. Sto\wU gave 
the invocation. Mrs. E. E. Shal* 
hamer pretlded in the business 
meeting. Mrs. Lee Moore rend

Fine Feminine Fashions

Furfhor RoducHont For 
Immediate C U aran ce

Spring C o a t  Specials

29.90 
. 39.90

$40______________
$ 5 0_____________

Double Knit Suits
$19.

Dresses
J n lo n  — —  Half

$5. $I0 . $15. $20.
'  Sportswear

^ 3 .  SS7 
$ 4 .  $ 7 .

$9.
$12.

One Group

Summer W eight Skirts
R«g. $ i2 .0 0 _____________ ■ $ 7 .

Navy — Oracu —  Blaak 
BeiMms M d TOo

Pantie G irdle
1 Smol —• 8 Medhan

Reg. $8.00__________ _— $ 4 .

G loves
8 Battaa Leagth

Rag. $5.00_________—.—
WhMa —  Bladi —  Belfs

$2.
Stockings

Reg. $1.00 40c
 ̂ New Arrival o f tteor

Nylon Anklets 
$ 1 .

The Rahton Comer of Pampa
 ̂ ■ NO 4-40S

W m r Brovvn-Freaiian SMre for Man 
rOB O B E A lia  SELacnONB

Astrological Forecast
.B y CARROLL RIGHTER

va« smaAT. mamw s
OXICXaAL TaNOENCin: Now I «■ tklt WMfe rlcM k. ■Mina Into ■a HiiSa tt totornUng nnw UtowM*. h' M ■». Mnt Otol na HMht jm Mart 

■m ciiNW. w tai‘1 to alrnM to tooM Into mtw ptonn to KM»to toOvUtoa nr Otot iMto to«n unlotown to ymi totar* vvnrynM ihi l. to an tto •tort to ati aliM. a.lc>iy.AJtlXS (Mar. S to Aw. >t> Par- •atol caala akauM (MW nnttoi Um aaan- laSajr aa to fruUral h aatoa nRar Otom. AaWS Waa. UUaca UiM wa la jraar totrlmrat Utot yau ara aary aavto.Ma In tto avaalag an. maha naw fiVitoa. TAI;MU law- W to May » } -toral wninf la iMtoy Maa. Itot «Ui aialat N to Waaatt .totUftr to'tto Snyi w tod. Va. Sava auny apyartMUUti to aaaitt mimn tmt Way «• ghra ywi thalr wUL Stow Otot yaa ara .  tomatu-■and wiarton.OKMOa (Nay M to tmt SI) —Bakw lactoWa and raAKy Maowwictoito «Mi aUtort k adaa a. UUa ka. Say. Ba arUh torya o*awa and gala yaw pwOoi- lir ktoN. O.
MOON CUILMXN (J m — Mato toy to aaa W to My

kM yki aiM gto Utok tafw.
k MW ywito toe. Oarlw yaw y» 

a te  Ikato. SMa» Ukt yau ara a
Lao Utoy w to SmTny — O to to ate karkiHiM yaraana at kf ylaraa tor wtwk yaa tova k' ~ waatlnc Oaaa SetocCantor
vmoola 'yaw ktoNhra m —:

(toto- w to
itoatoS tdaaUaUr ytaaa. I to r.M. Ba Ikto.Ort. an -Mato

Owa ya. tova

a a yalto . .wto laeeaaafto paayto yaa tawar latoy and try to yat tor to hMk yki'to yaw IM* aat ylaaa. Taa fat a toad tiatar tato aray. aa't rato anlkiMy yyaa >-aa ~aooiim (ON. a  la Na*. a( raal aarvlea to altofa win aaaC yaa rtaOy aart a Uwa to iwrtka, ala. aa uat yaw aa- ■M wara tototoy k wtok aka. Iwwaaa at waidiakia yawaaW and to ■ NfM. ■ACrrTAIims iNaa. S to Oac. »» — •ad day to Had MaW wwk at toatoy ■ aad BtoaUat aavr yaaytoi aatw aaual acktolatoarad Stoar tortd aka yaw yiwlNada akt di» Mtoa. Ttoa caa to a ■lanratli toy kr ya. k yaa wato M aa CAnUCOON (Dac. ■ to Jaa W) — Sawa wacMl ttonyM w wn to levad

waraaw.IV. a> —aatof iM Miwr tow Ikaaa TaltoS

avary-

Aovaaius toaa a (iaa. It to rak »>—Taa aw M to
Walkkt. Kandia

nects Irak si t. mw. m —rmMad to aatoa <mara wanay aad dtora k w tottor dwr tfeM Ud* to Mt a. Um rite Mau kr w datof. Gat to <iiar«1i akd |a kayiril Tate a UtUa toratoaiy tod ato toal wtoia yw raa wato ckanyM ydSI
w (Silo is boon today... .to aM ft thaaa kUraat- toto, w ato. wM to aM a( thaM taitoi kc yMakkanate la rwy âlart wwaiavar k totay Sawa araund Mw.

IdtM rayaito and tnarto to Btok. aura ywt da Ml wato na>« nkteto that catdd to awMa caaOy to yau.AMRk (Mar. 21 la Ayr. M) Aa ax- yait WouM to iiaaiWid II yw aiaat to tornUa iMMtory ataUira mora MaaUy. yrartlmtty. Kahwr advlra to (ha Mur. Ilovravrr. d« aal toto any chaMaa that an rrally a mattar al yaor yaaihUn..'- TAUaus (Ayr. 2. to May Ml -Way tola, w atikhar.  and aa altor Ito alM that Inyraw ywir Wt to a atotoy. MatlMato waf. Tato a aaad kah at ■m Wkara yau caa kUOSy aad aaa»y. « t o 2 - 2 « - J j
kwato hayGCMim wtIUn. to awry ihrate wMh warh alhara aaaw 'to'fyn aawy kaw — K*t Mlw hard, (tot thaw aul at tto way .aichiV. ra arlU ha ylaaly at Uwa to flw yw. eekyweM, rkuaafi

MOON CmUMlBN Mww «  to M y  
tl> — Batora y«i gat a«l to hrly tto Myhttoatoalto. .ha mm yw $tt toyteir wuk aaawkta. aad awry flateSh with huyw. toto ware toto daw. Itoaw Ihto yw ara

LXO (My B to Aag. SU -Taa tow •BtettMl t4eee> o x  to : 
I wantla

aiwi

Vtaoo (Akt- B to Sayt. B) —

Mala way to to w  
awT atyw aito

r«wact naur. ĵ atokvar M
UBBA (toto a  to Oto hwy ate Aa toaat Ihtayi that w« wi athara Wm yw ate hrka wara hayala(ray. to yarttcutoriy bwl dauu

Bl

ayarattra yartain.
y.w (Oct B)
waaiaa w acaOTuuu. yvur him ate wtoL Stow ta awtora toto yau ay- yri«q»>* Bair roayiratku Ba twa ya.Mdii Irwtrawti that iwyrawa toaHh—atewwr a iwlta rayarikaa AAOnTAaiUt (Nar. 22 to Dw. B>- Th hwy itouira mwa keawa. hut dwT ■lylart I. aceayt lavwilkw atoatead to
atowtaln yau. aka. Uwk (Uto aa yau h« CAPUOOaN (Oto.
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Tktl Rrtei Ckanltaeia
For the benefit of women 

wbo caanot consult him per
sonally, world-f a m e u I Mr. 
Keaneth offers this advice on 
how te look their best: The 
most important rule is to be 
clean. Many p e o p 1 a hava 
dirty balr and dirty |kin as a

atoltty toward whatavrr k naw ate drl- tottoiy to hk. w hw. uadaretiadlng. Sate to toto callaca yaaalMa. alAca tto hara k truly arniwrhaMr ana.rOM MkNkAV. MAkcn (GKimitAL TnNtMNtCiaB: Vary awty k Mia day aa hUtoetokl tolti can vary
r^ iT h5vS :y.C i.rS 5l major problem, so the first 
»**. to tto awr ^  I rule is certainly cleanUness

kb

SPMTSinAR

•TWO NEW 
SHIPMENTS!

SPRING
MERCHANDISE

the prayer calendar; and Mrs. 
J. P. Health gave the prayer.

Mrs. John Damron taught the 
mission study book "Trumpets 
In Dixie,’ ’ ss 11 members at
tended.

The Darlene Elliot Circle was 
held in Mrs. Jane Hendricks’ 
home as Mrs. Wes Langham led 
the business meeting. Mrs. Roy 
Taylor read the prayer calen
dar. Mrs. Don Huffaker taught 
the Bible study, with 12 mem
bers attending.

The Arrambede Circle met 
with Mrs. Lewis Tarpley for an 
all-day program and covered- 
dish hmcheon. Ten members at
tending sewed (or first grade 
children at (Carver Elementary 
School.

The Ida Starnes Circle meet
ing was held ia Mrs. W. M. So
wers' home recently as Mrs. 
Leon Ward read the prayer cal
endar, and Mrs. CarroU Ray 
gave the prayer.

The six members attending 
visited Carver school and took 
a gift of clothing an dschool sup
plies.

CANADIAN (Spl) -  Rebeksh 
Lodge met in regular session 
recently. Due to bad weather 
only eight of the 65 members 
attended.

A report was made on the 
district meeting at Perryton, 
Feb. 19. Mrs. Agnes Ailams 
was presented with a Jewel (or 
her services as district deputy 
president the past year.

Thoee attendii^ this meeting 
were Mmes. Bea Moon, Pauline 
Riveri, Mamie Jordan, Iva I-.ee 
Morgan, Jack Nix, Ruth Con
yers, Marie Smith, M a r t h a  
Newton, Lois Bryant, Vivian' 
Alford and Agnes Adams.

Those attending the meeting 
here were Mmes. Laura Lee 
Dkkinson, Flo Jo h n so n , Lillie 
Reeves, Patricia Howe, Agnes 
Adams, Lois Bryant. Pauline 
Rivers and Iva Lot Morgan.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

Here are the Big Dollar Day Specials for Mimday, 
March 4. Don’t mias these great buys: Come early 
for best selection^L

Men's Dress Shoes $■
Close-out group of discontinued styles 
These ore great buys at this low 
price!

T W p r .

M e n ^  B o o h  Tp ^ *r • n

Women's Dress Shoes
All our Women’s Foil and Winter Dress Shoes are 

on racks for your convenient selection.

Group I $ # 9 9  G«>“P "  $ i 9 9 p r
Reg. $12.99 ^ ^ %  Reg.
to $16.99 to $14.99 ■

Women's Velvet Casuals
WoiHM’a uylM vaivto «Muak to ate an ar late toytoa
— toautlful ootort to chMoa fram

Teen Dress Flats Alt Fall 
Styles

Close Out ef Fell Styles 
■ I X I t e S  Good Choice ef Colors

CH ILD REN 'S
S H O ES

Close out stylee in Jumping 
Jacks and
PoU Parrot f M O O  
Shoes- P r
Your Choice

H O SIER Y
S P EC IA L

Fish net and opoiius thigh

Good 
SeloctfoB 
of Cohn

Rrliile yon are In be sere and look at tha beantl- 
ful new ipring stylea bi ladlea’ dreaa 
Hie colors are atarttlng.

S irn lM Quautv
jM o e r

301 N. Cnylir MO 54811

DI

Vi

Give yourself a lift.
Laugh fines?..,age fines? ...thattind  look?.». 

which beauty problem Is getting you down?,,.which 
Is making you look and feel older than you are?

of .OoUforala
„ Bodget Pricee 
Coordiaatkig Colors

-4

ore our

Blotmes •  Pants #  Ospris
Pant Dresoos •  Surfers

Bermudoa 
I Shifts

■ownnmtzNsa asutuTY j
to five you that sleek, young look. A creamy lelton, 
R guards against dryneoe, helps hoW the oemptadon 
tl#)t and piotty, sleek and young. The toMkm looks 
smooth; makeup sNps on more reedHy, lasts tongsr.

iMVieiaui asAinr owMe is a coBneWc "taee SfT
for the complexion that feats draggKf down, wearied. 
A gentle totion, it is particuiarly effective for ollyskin. 
The contour fMk firm, Rflod, signs of tirednese lode, 

Jtylmand the boautylm for hours. 5D0aid A50 I

vr Is Frances O ehpi^  
famous treatment cream spedflceNy formuUtoo to 
help retain—or regain—a baautiful young nack and 
throatHne. Ll#it and abeorbabie, it tubriceSss as R 
firms. Mekee the skin look fresher, younger; mekM 
R feel ti#it, amootiv ailqr. SIX) and &.50

WE HAVE A GUT FOB YOU. . .
The "Smooth Life Trio" contains a three
some of beauty-makers: Super ()uick Foam, 
for an immaculately clean skin: Multi-Layer 
Molrtiirtter, tar a dew-fresh complexioa: 
Viva Fluid Make-up for sheer, natural bea
uty. Yours viOi any purchase of $5M 
mors of Frances Denney j^eparatlmis. 

Frem March S. IM  ta March II, INI

or

PHARMACY
130 E. Browning NO 5-5788

118 & Brnwulug (Adjofaslag BAB Pharmacy) MO 54581
■*L V- ‘

- i  L V'
- 1 IV
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eM.
By AMftil v u  B irw .

DEIAR ABBY: My son (t  Jun
ior in high school) is getting to 
be n clover thief. We give 
him e generous allowance, 
and If he asked for anything else, 
we would be glad to give It to 
him, but he doesn’« s k ,  he Just 
helps himself. He doesn’t “ need” 
anything. He Just steals for the
tlH-ill of stealing. ____

I know he has been in my 
purse and stolen money. And I 
ha\ie seen him take money from 
his father’s wallet. He has sto
len little things from his friends, 
and now 1 find that he’s taken

get

DEAR ABBY; Our son Is get
ting married soon and being as 
how ha never made It in college 
we would like to give him a 
large sum of nMoey for a wed
ding gift.

It says in the book of etiquet 
that checks given to brides and 
grooms should not be put on dis
play with the rest of the wed*

things from the grocery store,
drugstore and other places of husband doesn’t go akmg 
business. with this. He feels that since we

1 keep finding things in h is!"*  ^  newlyweds so
room that I kmw he didn’t buy.t®“^  ^

] 9  Twentieth Century 
Plans April Sale, 
Show of Antiques

Members at Twentieth Cen
tury CotiQloa Club reoeotty met 
i  ̂the home of Mrs. Dean C<̂ >e- 
iMd. 1006 Fir to plan ttie Anti
que Show and Sak to be held in 
the Corooado Ina April 1,6, and 
T.

meaas aotUag else. If yea ere ^  ^  
usiag “ •Uecing”  for e for ^
eeapetiUltty la marriage, far-

1 have even threatened to take 
him to the police station to fri
ghten him, but nothing helps. 
Am I rsising a criminal? Please 
help me.

'  BROKENHEARTED MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: A chUd wbe 

steals far the “ thrlir «f stealing 
needs prefeesieaal help. He cam 
be straightened ent If he’s taken 
in hand early. Threateaiag him 
nith the poU^ Is uawise. A pe- 
llcemaa shenld he ideaUfled as 
a friend who protects as and 
our property, not an “ enemy” 
who would take pleasare hi pnn- 
ishiag eur wroagdolng. Ask yoer 
family doctor wbetn to see shent 
tbHi bey.

DEAR ABBY: Isn’t it true

full credit for It 
What is your opinion?

GROOM’S MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: . Checka 

should aet be **on display”  along 
with tho ether wetMlag gifts. 
The beek of etfquet raeommends 
disPlaylBg oaly the emoent, bat 
eeverlag the signataiw. which 
strikes me as beiag pretty ridl- 
ealeos. And eayoee whe ghree a 
large snm ef meney as a gift 
aad wants le make sere he gets 
“tan credit”  far It wiU, becease 
he’s the type who will toll every 
oee be knows..

Deilm's are The Old Sundial, 
Amarillo: Schulze Antiques. Sen 
Antonio; The BunkliouBe,-Pam- 
pn; John Rumsey, AUMquer- 
que, N. M.; This 'n That, Ubmal 
K a n s.: Hewitt’s AnRques, i 
Brownfield; Granny’s Attic, San 
Angelo; Marge’s Nook, Pimpa; 
Leggitt’s Antiques. T f  1 s a. 
OUa.; Stcdlar’s Antiques, Tulsa, 
O k ie .: Simtnton’s Aafiques, 
Sweetwater.
'Tickets to the show were is

sued to each mamber for sMe 
to the pubUc. Mrs. Roger* also 
announced her committee chair
men, Mrs. Lee FYasher, wiadow 
decorations; Mrs. Dean Cope
land, handbiBs; Mrs. Gene Hall, 
ticket talas; Mrs. Doug bOUs, 
Jr., contacts; Mrs. Jim Brown, 
idMdulas; and Mrs. Harbord 
Cox, dealers’ dinam*.

Mrs. Jim Alexander is aerv- 
. ing as co<hairman; aad Mrs.
I Ben Sturgeon ig in charge of 
publicity.

Mrs. Don Morrison presented 
e program on tha “D e^ South”  
with special emphasis on New 
Orleans, its a ^  music, and 
history.

Flower Society  
Members Attend

that if two people dance well reception.
cake stood untouched

DEAR ABBY: To the “ Guest
With A Gift”  who compUined, S u D O e r ,  M e e t t n O

“* “ Pampa Atrican Vkdat Society

gether it means they are “ in 
tuna’’ aDd-“ maaat tor’’ each 
other?

I heard somewhere that if a 
boy and girl dance well together 
they will probably have other 
tilings In common and wrill most 
likrly have a successful mar- riage.

of eating homemade cake at a 
wbila a
on the

buffet table:’ ’ _  ,
You wouldn’t have had m j 

better tuck at otr silver wedding 
reception. We also had a thrae 
tier beautiful “ wedding cake”  
on our buffet table, but we did 
not offer anyone e piece. It was 
a “ baker’s dummy” made of 
plaster of paris, baned to us for 

intended for
I,OVES 'TO DANCE

DE.\R LO\’ES; When two pee-! the occasion, and 
pie dance well together, i t decoration only, 
meaes eae thiag. They daace' Siaeerely, 
well together. Believe me, it ’THE OID COUPLE

W O O L W P R T H ' S
Bhop Dniy 9 to 5*J0| Hmraday to S; flatnrday to I

met recently in Mrs. Marten 
Roberts’ borne, 617 N. Faulkner, 
with lira. Obarlaa GUsoa aa eo- 
hottesa.

Husbands of members were 
guests for the eovered-dish din
ner, served from a buffet table 
with aa arrangement of white 
stock and red camatioiu 

During the boslnese meeting, 
ea article was discussed which 
was written by Mrs. V. N. Os- 
bom. district one eheiman of 
plant specialists. African Vio- 
lata. Dlatrict Ona is one ef sev- 
aral in Tazas Garden Clubs Inc. 
The artteto was published in the 
wrlnter issne of District One Gar
dner Mwgarinw 

the Pampn African Motet So- 
I dety was asked to attend a vio
let show in Dalles March 7 to t.

Tba next meeting will be in 
Mrs. Harriaon Dismukes’ home 

’Those attendiag the dinner 
were Meetrt. and Mmes. J. E 
Carlson. Dan Glaxner, Evan 
Jones. Mmet. V. N. Osborn. R. 
F. Dlrksen. Norman Walburg, 
Chariot Gliaoa, Lee Moore, 
C. E. Boswell, end Dr. and Mrs. 
Marion Roberta

•odb

simtTWAim...  dMfoiM cetlM liweht eWfa, 
wyew aoOnw prOrti ar taU 
Idi, aoatels jew* pdwiL Banwwia eolnt, watsh ooL 
1m . Xwwl M eU hut. 1 0 -lt 
ariieM O.

Sflrn̂ Pg •. • tool, sseiAee 
•■d ahnqe b m  Avril* 
nyoB-ooUMi ptiwis with K»op or.erf McUfeM Rol 
ilsavn. ScF-fabrie bah w  
n o M a t wM m . Sh!M 1 0 -lt 
mdlfUSh

YOUt SmNfr* WOtTN M»M AT.

Exchange Student 
Speaks to B&PW

A foreiga exchange student 
from Italy, Mario Ibratti, was 
guest speaker at the monthly 
todal of the Pampa Busineit 
and Professional Women’s club 
this week in the City Qub room, 
with Mrs. M. E. Powers, presi
dent, presiding.

Mrs. Pearl Castka, pubUc re
lations chairman, presented the 
program by Introducing Mrs. 
E. L. Haodorson, srbo explauied 
the innoedure of selecting a 
foreigB exohange student, and 
introduced the speaker. Mario 
Zoratti, of S. Daniels, Italy.

He explained living condittona 
and customs ef Italian people, 
the- yout h ,  their scImioIs , 
churchee end fovemment.

While attending Pampa High 
School, he is living In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Epper
son.

Mrs. D. C. Ash, social chair
man, with her committee, served 
refreshments from a table cen
tered with pink roaes.

Misses Jean Johnston and 
Jean Skaggs, the club’s girls of 
the month’ for December end 
February, were guests.

Announcement was made of a 
nimmaft sale to be held on 
March f . at SU S. Cuyler.

#  20th CENTURY
(Oentinued fVom Page 16) 

was named.
Records show he wae a deie- 

gata to tha convantlon at Wash- 
ington-on-the-Brazos; wai e n e 
of the writers of Texas’ Declar
ation of Independence and a 
framer of Ita eonstitutton,” die 
said.

“ During tha War for Indapen- 
danM. galnad la UM. be was 
tha Secretary of the Texas 
Navy. In tha early days of the 
Republic. Rob PottW w as 
the ‘Senator foon Red River,’ ”  
Mrs. Holloway said.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

1  '

Pampa Public School Menus
MONDAY. MARCH 4 

Meat Loaf 
Buttered Rice 

Buttered Carrots 
Tossed Salad 

Bread • Buttar • Milk 
Caka

TUB8DAY, BiARCH I 
Ham

Sweet Potatoes 
Green Beans • Cole SUw 

Bread - Butter • Milk 
Cobbler

■■■ .1 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH • 

Turkey Spaghetti 
Cranberry*Sanee 

English Peas 
Breed .  Butter • Milk 

Brownies, ^

THURSDAY, MARCH T 
I Fried Chicken 

Brown Gravy 
Craamed Potatoes 
Black-eyed Peas

Hot RoUs • Butter • Milk 
*JeUo *

FRIDAY. MAROI I 
(Ne Sekeel). . . .

The earthworm U not th e  
young, or land, of moths or 
dr o6er insects.

Canasta Club Has 
Canadian Meeting

CANADIAN (Spl) -  Mrs. Coy 
Holman was hostess to the 
HAH Caneata Club in her home 
recency.

Those present were Mmes. 
Glenn Riley, Charles M(»dhend, 
Jerry Schafttr, ChaBt Fu s e n ,  
Bin Mo«w and Vernon Morse.
Hoad ‘The Newt daaeflled Ada

-Ur-

Sliop^Sove on
SPECIALS

For ^  Buys R  Girls R  Mothers to be

CHoote for Eosfer - ^
:  Uae our Easy Lnr-Awaj 

No btereat or OnnTnig Chargi

LASSIE SHOPLAD AND
Beginncra ’Through 14 

115 W. KfavimiU MO 4-8888

)
tIOl ALCOCK

•.c-5' &

When your 
uses just clean e n e i ^ ...

■ 1;̂
>

\ ' ■ s '  •-
» V a

■ ' ■ f
Ain ' ** > '
:i,. '•J- • ■ !► . . \ i  -\V ,1

' • X '  •’ *•
' u

•a
1 '  ’ .  : o •--. i

p i ’v e t o  e t e  ( M e s  d i y i n g !
■ All dryers use electricity to turn the drums.
An electric dryer uses only clean electricity for the 
entire drying cycle, for a TOTAL cost o f  only  ̂
S^a load. There are no extra operatiitg costs with 

^  totd  dectric dryer.

E 1 .B C T R IC
6-S

MONEY SAVING CERTIFICATE SAVES YOU AN ADDITIONAL $15 DURING MARCH AND APRILI
)

Your Reddy KQowitt Dealer has a $15 certificate for erery Public Service customer who buys an electric 
dryer. Since electric dryers operate for only 5̂  a loid<*>totil cost, it’s like fetting 50Dlol& dried ffetl

■ I

i /■
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La d ies Nylon _

Shift Gowns
Reg. 5^ 2.99

An exciting group of̂ .

“  Spring Suits
4  '■ r

%  »0% Wool-10% Silk
#  Wool, Dacron Polyester, 
Mohair Blends

Reg. to 85.00

Beautiful nylon shift gowns with 
•quisite shM  overlay. In Pink, 
Blue, Ydkw. Sizes. S-M-L.

Mens Dress Shirf's 3.88
Famous brand long sleeve dress shirts In all cotton and dacron polyester- 
cotton blends. Many of these are permanently pressed. Broken sizes.

12.88Jermen Shoes SpecM Bfoep
« > •  i l l l P d *  I O O  irouP of men’s shoes in oxfords and penny loafer styles. BrokenNylon Tricot nalt-olips i# i. J 0 0 . . I . V t  »l2es. Slack and brown.

Boys Spor+ Shirts

1.00

Itaiota brand half-dips, beanttfully lace-trimmed. Choose white or pret
ty Spring Oolors. S4I-L.

Acetate Tricot Panties 3 r* 1.00
D d lv  O sy^^padal^ Unas kog-wearing 100% aoeUte briefs. Choose 
whlta or odors. 4 to 9.

t: ' Ladies Panty Hose
R e g . 2.00 2  P « r  3 . 0 0

Door Buster Dollar Day special on thara 100% nyk» 
saamtaH aaadi pasty hoaa. la  tantona or bdgettXM.

Quilted Bedspreads
Compare at $12.00

Values 
to 84.00

Long sleeve sport shirts. Many are permanen
tly pressed. Button down, high fashion colors. 
Solid colors and novelty patterns. Sizes 6 to 
■20.

• I ^  a*«. r.M itoff. aw6irls Spring Dresses 3.99 4.99
Mice group of new spring dresses ki cute styles — many of these are 
permanently pressed. 7 to 12.

Ladies Cotton Duster 3.99

i

Big selection of Brand new 100% cotton dusters. You'll want several at 
this qiedal price. S-M-L.

Rayon-Acrylic Thermal Blankets

R eg . 5.00
Rkdi quilted taffeta 

spreads in solid colors,

hIHL ‘**^*"i*i Th« blanket. Sizes 72x
I-jIj^^**** TVin o ^  u ll pQ Completely washable. Solid colors

' t

Timex Watches
10% O ff

f<

Ladlss, men's, chlldmn’s watches. From 8J5 
to 45J0O. D o ^  Day Only.

» '  1^- l i  l i "

Boys Knit Shirts 82c
All cotton kkntt shirts. Famous brands in- 
dudad.6to20.

Wash Cloths 5 «L 1.00
Rag. 80c Terri-Down waah doth. Rich aoUd 
aolon. Slightly farrigular. X  ^  '

*lacemats fe »a f4 3.00
New woven type plaoeiMtattlikt are com- 
plataly.wBahaUa.

Dish Cloths , - ^ 1 .0 0
Big Didi doCha aim 14" x  15". M  abaon- 
bant and Unt ftea. '

i  M artex Tow els
2J0lfp«*BCt^‘ J
BMh Itond

% ‘ • -f
Hand Towel UO if petfect......... .. 09e

XWaA Cloth 00c if perfect............../ .  89e

Ladies Sportswe^;^
YeerCW ke 2.00

Big Bargain Tkble of Odds
and Aids. Values to 7.00

f.
iraewAp "m

beautiful Martex towels. Sottd > •' 
^ooion or floral prints. Slightly 
'» . irregular - |

 ̂ /  C .'4 .- ti
"ti- • • . ■ *

G irls  Pajam as,,.,, m.... ...... 1*^
An cotton famous brand pajamas. Sizes 4 
to 14. , :

Seamless Nylons 2 pr. 1.00
Dollar Day ^lecial on these sheer seamless 
nylons. 8 ^  to 11.

V

Room Size Rugs 29.98
100% continuous filament nylon pile In new 
tweed colors. Non-ddd waffle type backing. 
9x12. Compare at 45.00.

I- j;."’

27x48 A rea Rugs 2.88
Solid color deep pile shag rugs. Use in any 
room. Reg. 4.00.

La d ie s D ress Shoes $8

•/ la. T^.
f f

Formerly priced to 20.00. Large group of 
Iximps and mid heds. Siam 5 to 10. \

. - *

C h ild ren s Shoes^ 11/3 O f f
Special group of famous brand shoes. Dress 
Of p ^ y sty l^  Broken s iM

) y

V AB Men's Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Beit Colors and Styles 
Sizes SM-L.XL, Tails

V 2 P R IC E
Monday Only

,, Corduroy
t‘ "is.* 'Jeans ..d Slocks

■ ' t.t Reg. $8
■»

' Monday Only I-

Sweatshirts
Sizes S-M-L

Reg. $3.95 5 1 ^

MONDAY ONLY

%

TIES
One Group

Ea.
\ / f Q̂ xOh/A,Oo

rr A Monday Oaly 1

M E N 'S  W E A R
t.f ». r,..! , M ,
CORON̂hOCf.’JIlW

rinraikli

.* T ■ '* a nee I—

CORONADO CENTER ONLY
'"Diacontinuod"

) »r ■-■’ I

LEVI
Collfomians.V’ ,

244
Pair or

2 P.,™ ’5
'  Reg. 4.98. Sizes 27-28-29 
Colors Wheat, Cactus, Brown

Spociol Group
GIRLS' SHOES
244 ! ^  I C

Pr. Or Ja Poirt 9
Most an Sizes 8>/i-l

Stock Up Now And Sovt!

•:vi

i  A '

Ske Houi LOW 
O u ^ P ricesG O !

r a l

'loo
Tablets

R « q .
$1.49

If
a f l  0*e re a l LO W  

rO O W N  ea arua ita r*  
OrtMC. See them  la 
thfe ia . See a whole 

- S T O M M U k  e f LO W  ■naicss at MA. 
■ aO N ESI LO W  P N |. 

C B S  ere aur "eteeli- 
la -trad e" aea that 
m it e , s u n s  S A V . 
IN O S — « A d K  aA V  
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World of Wig Fashions
SPECIAL or THE YEAR

W ig le t s
* 1 0 ”Reg. 24 .95 ... .
n S ’s

R e g .2 9 .9 5 ....
n ib  b aa AH-Ttme Low!

. ;ONE WEEK ONLY
-̂ “ Human Hair -

FALLS 
N . ,  5 2 2 “

R«g. $69

ONE WEEK ONLY
Hand-Tied

WIGS
Reg $298 ...

Thii price Includes a 
Free Wig Case.

ONE WEEK ONLY

Little Girl's 
BONUS

A Free Mini Wig Caae for your 
little girl with the purchaae of any 

wig, regardleoa of the low price.

Worid of 
Wig Fashions

Coronodo Center
Betweoa Moatgoasory Ward and ABtheBy*a

MO 5-2661 Pampo, Tdxm

DUCKWALL'S
DOLLAR DAYS

LADIES
SWEATERS

Cardigani k  

PuUovart
Aiit. Patterns 

SlMl 34-40

Yaloei to $1.11
$ 1 0 0
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PATIO TABLE
Deluxe Deelgna 

Sturdy 5 /8 " Braaa 
fcMing legs 

19" Top

$ 1 3 3 each
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SOCKS VALUE
Big assortment of dress and cosuoi socks 

I at 0 special low price! Cotton crews and fan- 
cys . . .  nylon stretch ribs. 10-13.

WARDS HAS. I

TODAY'S IMPORTANT 
FASHION nSHNETSI 
REGULAR 98c FAIR

Stretch nylon 
in chic colors Men's 4.49 Brent 

nylon jackets

00

Buy our excltinp Cofdl Branf*  ̂ fTihnalj iv ^  
at this tiny price I They underscore all your 
cosuoi dothei with dash . . .  fit comfortably, 
smoothly in seomlets stretch nylon. In fashion 
tones; plus white. Sizes 8*9!4; 10*11.

- • — ^

Save! Men’s slackst

never need ironing
00

Regularly 4.99
e Smooth, fn$h hok 

that itayt all day long
e Fino-wovon Fortrof*

“  pofyosftr-mffdn' ™
e Razor^dwrp crease is 

"/odcecf-in” forever

W e haven’t cut a thing 
but the already value* 
pocked price I lvy*styled 
In a wrinMe-free gabar
dine that looks "profes* 
siOnolly" cleaned and 
pressed after a speedy 
wash 'n dry. in popular 
colors. 30*40. Hurry ini

Great for sports .  
these tight*weove ny
lons ore tops in stam
ina, roin*resistance. 
Machine wosh. S-M-U

L'3^iVA 
h r  -*•*.'*a 
' 'itj'

i
f I

rri
1 .

Girls' slacks ; . .  
reg. 1.99 Each

I Never need Ironing! Slacks 
In colorful prints. Machine - 
wash and dry cotton - poly
ester. Sizes 3-6x. ^  _

Compare! Men’s Brent* 
"Pro” action jackets

’ 1 2 “
Reg. 18.99

e Extra-lough Dacron'* 
polyostor-cotton grvef 
you weor aplenty

• Treated with Scotch- 
gard* Brand Rain 
Repeller. . .  you stay dry

On a par with finest na
tionally advertised brands 
. . .  you pay dollars less at 
W ords! Wear it for golf, 

-iarJeisurs,. for oil sport 
activities . . . wear it in- 
lightweight comfort, rain 
or shine. In favorite col
ors. Sizes 36  to 46 ,

Save!
never

Boys’ leans 
need ironing

r.jr%.

Reg. 8.49 pair 
e Newest 6-wale cotton 

Bedford cords
e Machine-wash, dry . . .

— yhwy^rv ready f# # o  -
*

# Slim, trim, western , . • 
his favorite styling

New Brent jeans so neat 
he’ll wear ’em every day 
for school . . .  so hardy 
his roughest gomes can’t * 
wrinkle ’em I Low-riding,  ̂
hip-hugging, the way h# 
likes, ^ n d , loden, Woefot 
blue. Slims, regulars 6-18.

8.99 huskys . .  t

M O N IT  DOW N ON ANYTHINO WARDS SAY “I
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EVER STTirV’ING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AM EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Ill* PtniiM Newt tt dedicated to (unilshing tnform^ 
Uoo to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourafe other* to aee 
Its blessm^. Only when man is free to control himMlf 
and ail he produces, can he devdop to his utmost cape* 
oilities.

We bdieve mat freedom it A gift from God and not a 
pditical gran^ from governmetiU Freedom it neither 
lieenee, nor arief<^. It it and aovarelgnty of
oneself. No moN. no lees. It it thua consistent with the 
Human Relatidnt Commandmenit, the (^Iden Rule and 
the Dectaratiofi of Indepiuidenee.

M T R U
ItATUtiS

Don't Blame M e

Behind the O^edibility.Gap
The state of mifKl of otficisls 

in Washington and, for that 
roatter, the state of mind of our 
.teeple, opens a pew area of

A NEW INTELLEXnJAL 
COAUTION

Conservatiws who favor pri
vate property and self-responsi
bility have always been close to 
my heart. In the main, they are 
wonderful people who really 
care a»d who wish to alleviate 
some the trials and tribula
tions through which we are pre
sently passing. But there is one 
thing about conservatives in 
general fthere are numerous 
exceptions, ©f course) which can 

French conespondenU makes it get pretty exasperating. Most 
i***P9f*̂ i*i* f®*" American Qf them have reached their con-
ndUUiy or State Department to elusions as a result of an emo- 
impoac censorship. This hasjtiondl commitment.

coofutkm and rnUunderstaad-jbeeii triei But tlie story soon'roTuk o f " S *  urSwingtog. ot as 
ing. ' appears in another country, and g result of their resistance to

Itie pressure -of events l« becomes available to the Ameri-' chjj,ge. pew of them can ex- 
^SOiUi Vietnam, eepeclsiny the can people. It has backfired on piyiif reasonably or logicilly
Communist propaganda'success 
in attacking the t):S. embaasy

Washingtoa officials many^iiy they stand where thev do. 
Unaea. This la one of the rea«>na 'Because of this they have often 

ia Saigon, plus the-Pueblo Inci- for the credibility gap. Wash- ^,rned the sobriquet of 'The 
dent with Noth Korea, U be-]ington reported optimisUc hopes Dumb Right** and, unfortunate-
gitning to produce h ^  etrain-j which were circulated support- ly, it is often desen^ They
cd relatloM between * govert- ing the war effort. These misdi-.may be in the right plate with

reeled efforto 'failed because their convictione, but their abili-
eensorship did not prevail. ty to reason logically and co-

There s another phase which gently to this position is simply
has a direct bearing upon whatipon-existent 
odr own people Oelie\«. Every-[ . . . . .  „  .
body is Inh hurry. Many people  ̂ *f'*/n*' *̂
in a hurry have become ̂ d -
fine' readers. This is et«ourag-}^“ “ y ^

newspapers, ra^o jm<| JY .kd  .by radio and TV, which es- J* *̂ *** ^  glandu-
tioBuism, iitcom- sentlally read headlines wheni w.ce ^  Uwy tend

they try to give “ aU the new. of f ’*® f  tacon^s-
t^c world" In a short broadcast.' ***®y
^  problem: How are you a curtailment o
fAing to get ^ l e  to insUt *•*•» “ <* • "®» I^ «r^ e n til 
upon the toll story, if they will increase
not take tkne to read the fidl “P*^*®*- ****̂ . ^?” !. *y*
glgfyj M«m to know thiK their

Admittedly, there are a ^ tocoo-
nefwspiqwrs who write and
“ play”  the news eensetioneny: P««pl« without the-wUUngness

ment spokesmen Imd rtpfeseO' 
tatives of newspapers, radio and 
television. '

Government officials toiss the 
curtain of secrecy* ̂ y  Wjoyed 
under censorship la* prior wars, 
including the Kd^an “ police 
action.” So they toad to* blame'

claiming sensati' 
plete stories and sometimes ia- 
aocuracy.

Let's take a look to see what 
the actual circumstahces are.

The Vietnam war probably is 
the most complete pnlUcited 
war in history. *The fypt of 
Jiitgla warfare, clever Cciamp- 
mst infiltration and use of Or̂  
leatal suspicion of white “ im-a-

I biil-AiV A r j

/ i

o \
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The Doctor Says:

GLOBAL VIEW

By DB. WAYNE BKANDSTADY 
Body Orgaa Thusapiaatt human being.
Fall late Three Groupe 

As more Is being learned 
about transplanting organs 
from one person to anothsr, 
the types of organ capable Of 
such transfer are IncreMlDg.
Organs fall into fiiree groups In 
this respect Such organs as the 
ovaries end parathyroids (both 
hormone prodoeers) are the 
leut likely to be rejected and 
can be traneplanted without the 
use of agents to suppress a for
eign body reaction.

Tbe second group — kidneys 
liver, lunp, adrenals and thy
roid - -  can be transplanted with 
the use of such agents. Oddly 
enough the skin (gronp tiiree), 
which was one of the first tis
sues besides Mood (the fluid 
tissue) to be transferred from 
one person to anoGier, is the

Undoubtedly 
heart transplants in the future 
will be mwe sueeessf a I  
Meanwhile, tbe proportion of 
successes ia transplanting kid- 
a^s, livar and other organs is 
inaeasing.

Viet Force 
Stiffened by 
VC Attacks

By LEON DENNEN 
Foreign News Analyst

NEW YORK (NEA)-Anibal 
Escalante, Russia’s top man in
Havana, confessed that he co»- 

to Castro and
that be be confined at ais why skin grafts are now el 

ways taken fr<nn another part of 
the patient’s own body.

Tbe incompaUbillty of trans

state chicken farm 
oafli silence.

imder an

But, Caetro, who feOrs the So-
plants in general appears to re- viet K(ffi as IttUa as the Ameri-
side in differences in both tiie 
red and white blood cells of the 
donor and tbe rec^ient. A corn-

can CIA, said “ nyet.” His revo- 
luttonary tribunal sentenced the 
aging Escalante and 40 other

MfNeu|*l Sfi

By FRANK JAY MARKEY

Backstage
Washington

Texas is the one place left! 
where they do things in the} 
grand manner. We know of a.

President Retag Pressur
ed Te Intervene to Aid 
Viet Cong’s Bnddhtst Ally 

^Tm ch Tri Quang

ROBERT ALLEN
WASHINGTON

PAUL fiCOTT
President moreland revealed, described

mon compUcetloa following or- pro-Russian Reds te U years’ 
gan tranq>lants is pneumonia.' imprisonment, 
apparently unrelated to tbe 
transplantation operatioa.

Two moral problems are pre
sented by organ transplants. In 
the case of a kidney transplant,
whether to risk impairing the 
health of a normal donor (oau- 
ally a close relative) or to use 
the kidney of a person who has 
Just died (a less satisfactopr 
procedure), is a difficult decis
ion to make and one that must 
be decided on the merits of tbe 
case in question. In tbe ciee of 
a heart transplant, the decision 
is even hardw because some 
people ask'why, if tbe heart can

For Moscow this dii^matie 
kick in the shins came at a cri
tical mcmient; it was further 
proof that world Communist 
unity Is more myth thaa reality.

As February ended, 18 Com
munist parties were meeting in 
Budapest to prepare an into-na- 
tionM conference of tbe world 
Cfommunist movement The un
ity of the movement is now the 
supreme atm of Leonid Brez- 
hnev, Russia’s . Communist 
chief, and Premier Aleksei 
Kosygin.

Their success or failure as tha
be removed from one man and ,elf-appoint*d leaders of world

■ " ^ ’*. revolution will be Judged largely could it noi have ^  to ^  ^  ^  failure
keep the donor alive. The an
swer is that the damage to tbe

success or 
I the Budapest meeting.

at
women’s fashion store there that

dar«”  to C r o a t #  a situatioa, in «rd#r to attract nwr# r#ad-,^ ^  intellectual  ̂ h o m e - / R o i u - R n v M i  comnluJ Johnson is being privately pres- its function as the nerve center i ^  permanent
which makes America appear,era. Some TV and radio pro-,work are the ready playthinga . livAriM r-hauffeur anrf as- repeat the same politi-'tor the Saigon attadc. They con-i ^"’®P**’****«- eltow-conaplratocs,
tô  ̂fight a war a ip ^ t  nattonal- grams do the same thing. Moat I of panacea peddlers end < l e n a a - . i , -  narkavos mistake in South Vietnam Armed, be stated, that the J " .‘*’®„®̂ *®
ism of the South" V1etrain4se', i newspapers, radio and T\* are fogws. It is easy to sway them That’s the very caused the late President command post was set up sev-
juid the nomber of aatfons ihvel-[trying to do a responsible, com- by invoking hatred against ak- 
ved. has created a'mttre cdnfds-'menoMe Jdb. most'anything. Hate is closer
ed situatioa thaa Anerfoa has! - Theea are times in which to the surface of our libidoes 
ever before experienced. |we*re pkwring new fields. News i thnn knre and thus conserva-

More than correspondents imedia must drive for better Ares have oftenitmedia n
from newspapers of-many lands Ways la which te present • tbe^by hete<moagers who. can In-

ilfidl. truiare reportiat newt frera South |fidl. true picture of events. Our a*eese the flow of adrenalin by

ulUmate in being posh. . .Never Kennedy so much trouble, 
knew until now that persons who -‘^''Oral of the President s for- 
coln words and create slang policy advisers and mem-
expressions are called ’ ’neolo- of the Senate are urging
gisti.”  Seems “ neology” means him to mtervene on behalf of

Thich ’Tri Quang, currettly be-

post was set up 
eral weeks in adiance of the 
offensive and while Tri Quang 
was in the pagoda. Large 
amounts of Soviet-made wea
pons also were stored ia a 
building behind the main temple

felfow-conspiretors, 
of Louis Wwhkan- made tt dear again that. Uke 

Africa, even though B*d Qilna’s Mao Tse-tung, be 
he survived the heart trans- does not consider the Rus- 
plantation for only 17 days, toe slani as genuine Msndst-Len- 
operation proved that a trans-jnist leaders.

the new use of a word or words,
or of new meanings; especially detained by the South Viet- before the tttack.

Vietnam. Many of totem Ipeak peopla must acquire the habit of referring to some rather ohvi- expressions not yet namese government as a Hanoi Souto Vietnamese officials
the natore ton^..SonM of ttwmttak^ ttoM to be informed. OnrtOM maladies. 'sanctioned by ronventional good «g«nt. The militant Buddhist said the command post, staffed
are from Oriental' .oeuntBles, I political leaden must develop! In a recent visit with a fairly. was given political as>^m for
like the Japanese. We often <fe-|confidence in toe Judgment of|lnr|e contingefit of conserva-, tea weeks in the U.S. mnbassy
pend upea Japanese inforBW-iOto people, and la m  to help:three, I detected a most hopeful Teday's smile: Aa elderly gent in 19S3 on Kennedy’s orders, 
tiea from various areas tef Itee'provide a fun, accurate story'*i|n. One after another toey compUiaed te Us doctor (hat he after fleeing from the govern- 
Orient because ft is p ro v ^  'hMtead of fornfshing only te- came forward to tell me that wasn’t fcteling well aad after aa 'ment of Ngo Dinh Diem.

planted heart can functioo in a

they tooy were completely disll-' examiaatlen the medico said:more accurate aril iaAre*'bMii- voraMe news, for which
plate then what Apierican or have a predilection. lusioned a(x>ut politics. And that “ Yoe knew I eaa’t make
Earopeaa newsmen obtain. Tlie Whten these things Tmprore is the beginning of wisdom. In- yonag agala.’  Tbe elderly
combination of foreign corye-we won’t have to worry about 
spondents and experienced Am-1 the state of mind of our offl- 
mican. Brittah, GeinBen An djcials, or our people,

Increasing Bank Robberies

deed, they were so disillueioned tieat replied: “ Whe fares ahoat 
that they are now virtually con- that? I Jett waet to keep get- 
vinced that they cannot change tlag elder.”  
the course of affairs by the sim-1
pie expedient of voting the Andrew Carnegie, one of the 
“ right way”  in the next electloo. j world’s richest men, only left 

Bank robberies are ’on tha nothing, eyouragnd by vote-' ^  toklng a defeatist 112 million when he died in 1919,
tarreesc. In the United fitatee ooUticlans and bv sin- Hurrah. If they are , but during his lifetime he man
daring 1917 there were U » 'c e n  imoSe who want to^ “ do i''Ionned and experienced aged to give away 1350 million.

^  enough to detect that poUtlcal In 1910 he founded the Carnegie 
maneuvering simply changes Endowment for World 
the cast of characters but re- with a gift of $10 million. It was

per-' probably the only bum guess he 
Since then there

1917 there were
robberies of banks and other j^go^ 
savings institution? •eccb^f,tha ’eesy-Uving generation, 
to the Federal Bureau of loves-! *1 *i_
tigetion. This is an increase of' . Apparently tbe new protec- tains the original script, 
nearly M per cent' from toe ^̂ ® ' ™̂ “ *nws taken by banks | haps toey can be prepared to the f
1 IM in 199R and a huge six fo ld  ***ve not been successful. A point where they can be- have been two World Wars and
Jump from the 171 in 1957. M«Tiaiid branch bank has came intellectually effective. * dozen small ones and world

The WaU Street JoiirnU s a y s !^ "  *>®‘“ « ">*>*>•<* It’s a new role for them, but P®*ce is more elusive now than
there doesn’t seem to be agree-,®** ^®® I® *4  years, although i m optimistic enough to think **•* *''®*‘
ment as to the cause of the ** **•« * iilett alarm system, that mi/iy of them could play Thoughts while shifving: An

aid surveillance----------------

1 Thich Tri Quang was arrested 
again last week with nis top 
lieutenants for assisting the 
Communist Viet Cong during 
their vicious Tet holiday as
saults against Saigon and other 
South Vietnamese cities. Since 
then, some of the President’s 
Vietnam advisers, led by Am- 
bassador-at-Large W. Avedell 
Harriman, and a smqU group 
of senators, headed by Robert 
Kennedy. D-N.Y., and Charles 

I Percy, R-IU., have been bom
barding the President to inter- 
>iene for their release.

On the urging of Harriman 
and another State Department 
officials, Kennedy and Percy al
so issued public blasts at the 
government of President Ngu- 
en Van Thieu for making the

by a Viet Cong orgaaiiatipA 
with tbe code-nanae “ d-214, Ha
noi unit," was beaded by a 
North Vietnamese major gener
al, a friend of 'Tri Quang from 
the time both served with tbe 
Viet Minh against the French.

According to Westmoreland’s 
report, the clandestine help from 
Tri Quang’s followers in Hue Is 
one reason why tha Communists 
were able to hold out so long

H. L
Hunt

To add insult to injury, ha 
also sanooncad that C ^  would 
boycott tha Bodapast confar- 
enoa. Ha thua strengthaaad toa 
posttloa of Yugoslavia, tha Com
munist party of Japan and soma 
Rad parties In West Europe who 
also said that they w«a not In- 
terestad In a “unity eoltewnra’'

SOUTHEAST ASIA SITUATKW 
Tha UPI called ma February 

13 asking me wbat I thought 
the Unitad States should now do 
regarding South Viet Nam. My 
answer was. “ Whatavar the 
McArthur-trained Oriental stra

K k f  • • lereacao in a Tatty coaMranra”  
W r i i O S  iBtoodf to etcoammirato

I Red China and resasart 
Moacow’s dominant ttahis hi 
tha Rad world.

This time the Russians react
ed strongly to Castro's treach
ery. Radio Moscow, la a Span- 
iate-laaguaga broadcast berried 
to Havana, warned its Cuban

I**®*̂ ' P**,|egiats and thair sucoassors rac- Bstaaere against tha “dangerh/im A# *lV t rkaemaanr’a waalli* I ^  ' m ___aj____. . . T .goda of ‘Tri Quang’s militant 
Buddhists was tha central ce-’ 
ordinnting point of the Viet 
Cong attacks aad their stub
born defense of tha city. Mora 
than 100 U.S. Marinas lost their 
lives In recapturing the walled 
city.

ominand.”  Answering ita in
quiry, I furnished the names of 
fire outstanding faaerals of Mac 
Arthur’s time and told them 1 
would call oaa i f  thorn aad get 
aa opirioo.

I reached Oaaeral Courtney 
Whitney and posed tha quettioo.

fanUsUc increase in bank rob- **»• P*^ old-time clothier tells us men
tt;------------------— —r-T-------ronservative is ever once InWMffd in the fah-, jinXES5.\RY, . __  ,, „ .  ̂ ___ ___________________ _ - î EÂ r/ooATv X Itp̂ AStJHK —

s w t e i l r e t u r e s ^ P ^ * ™ * " * ;^ ^  knowledgeably as to 'r lc  in a suit or coat but t h e s e s e n a t o r s ’ demands on be-'

THE FIFTH COLUMN — An- m , ĝpiy was that Genaral Mac- 
other U.S. Intelligence estimate Arthur would assuredly block- 
states that Tri Quang helped the ports of entry, cutting 
plan the Buddhist role in the ©ff the supply of food, muBitiona 
(tommunist attacks and then and armaments whidi Russia 
went into hiding sifter he saw and China wore sending 
the Viet Cong-North Vietnamese North Vket Nam.

_  nffewive wai not ttmng n*n*r»l

of natioBalism.” It assarted that 
“ American hnperlaliats”  placed 
their hope in toa faflacy ef 
a Caatro-typa nationalism and 
wished to set (toramunist 
coantriea against each other.

Moscow also decided to dis
patch Soldatov, a top KGB agent 
as the Russlasi ambassador 
to Cuba.

to “ openness’* which has eliinL ^  validity of prlvato property days toey only want clothing that "Q i^g'*M * directTy
U» m vbl. « » l  «< prtvtt. rati*- th«, Jo'vlook. rljM .ten  th .jT ,

toctioa for bank tollers baa oompany cancelled tbe bank a  ̂grgmggt decision-making, we’re tog it The quality of the cloth 
made robberies easier; also tbe.**®"  ̂ covering tha loasas. |going to see the emergence of a I* secondary. . One of the uses 
spread of branch banking WMla the attitude of the day new type of intellectual, 
rural veas where -gtet-awaya has something to do with the; TTiis could be the birth of a
are quicker has added to the 
preMem.

The Journal quries ône .en
forcement officlaf^jps
“ It’s tbe easy living generation
tJreryone’s living high oft .thĉ  could duck behind, and

bank robbery problem, it srems **New Right" to match the ful- 
to at there stUl is no sabBtitnte'mini’iaiii of the "New Left.”  
for the eld-fflihioned protecthw! If a New Right is formed, it

will certainly make common 
cause with the New Left 
many fronts, and will thus tend 
to merge
toat could present a dominant

device, with the tellers caged 
'and with marble counters they

possi-
heg. By the time n,bum’s Sj. ft’ My grab a gun. It’a Just a Ht- 
bt hasn’t Mrtwd it^beH tzy tootle too easy for the robbers to 
•tonl i t ”  ftt over or behind the low. ua-

We think nach of t l ^  etpte protected counters. And nppkr-' backing, 
ettions It pertinentJ We also •ntly the more sophisticated de-: .  The problem

of Telstar, the first active com-1 
munlcations satelite, was to' 
synchronize the master time' 
clocks in England and the U.S.; ^
by sending time check 
between Andover, Maine and

of General William Westmore
land. commander of U.S. forces 
in Vietnam.

In a special report to Presi
dent Johnson, Westmoreland 

support of Thieu’i 
action as a necessary security

to topple the Thieu govern
ment.

In preparation for the Tet 
assault, the r ^ r t  points out, 
Tri Quang and his militant

blockade in Cuba, for tbe short 
time it was enforced, wai ef
fective. When I asked about the 
Korean situation, Whitney an
swered that If (feneral MacAr-

Buddhists waged a prolonged' tour’s campalfo in Korea had

"  GoonhOly Down, England..........measure bwause of Tri Quang’s
_  The recent trip of President anti-government actlvi-

Johnson to Australia and thence! ^  ^imo a New center . . .  . . . .  . , The President was informed

drive for popular support.
IVi Quang, for instance, in 

December and January dis
patched a team of speakers on 
a nationwide tour protesting 
government policy. The Viet 
Cong at the sanie time let it be

been continued, there would not 
be toe present problem In either 
Korea or Vietnam. I caUad the 
UPI back, as they anticipated, 
and related my conversation 
with General Whitney.

Today as never before this na-

But there is really little that 
Soldatov can do to make Castro 

to I toe the line. To be sure. It costs I Russia a million dollars a 
la military and eeenomie 

aid to keep the Cuban dictator 
la power. Without this aid Cas
tro’s regime could not lari very 
long.

However, the Kremlin leaders 
cannot withhold their subsidies 
or even cu^gate Castro public
ly. They c#nno( afford to admit 
that the only MwTrist-Lennlst 
dictatorship in Latin America 
is against Moscow.

Cutro knows this. He em
ploys every type of blackmail

known they planned an assault f*®" stands n«*<l te force the Russians to adopt
on major cities and promised' wis»m for | policy, of guerrilla warfareominant ’I t i 'o u a n ri^ ^  In-clty *" "**Jor ernes ana promisea ---------- ;—  — " ms poucy-of guerriUa warfare

Md pop0«- r fr ., politic.! Shlch th. Vl,t Com ; ^ " P ' «  “ " S S I  brloklMMhl,

with the new
that Theodore Roosevelt was th«' . . . . .  ^  .
first U.S. chief executive to visit "*o hoped to turn their recent 
a foreign country. In 1906 he.®*l9on and Hue attacks into abelleva the attitude tiiat one is;vices Just aren’t enough to deter leftist is that he consistently by- jV general oooular uorlslnf

•tentiUed”  te eeniethlng torlthoia h«it oa rohh«-v:Ithose bent on robbery.

Route to Shortages
There it e StMag Ukefthoed natural law of supply and deiirfiirirtft iMrhi» „g,^ y immuniTia la hm 1

_ aad lack t t  tbe aeoee-irun  ̂ there Is but one way 
itry eelf dlsc^line te cut gre- control prices ~  get the govern- 
ggnmeat ooete will inevitably ment's fintnciel house In order. 
Igad te a “ demead" for price ^jmt Uxiag the people more 
^ntrelt. The UlutiqB will beigiig more is no pierantee the 
reBBoraged that H prices ere' government will retrench.

high, «U that is necesetry,--------------------------------------------
prioe-fiJting. But, as exper- 

ftme should hare sreren. long 
when price contcols Rre Mb

it mesM tiuri the prices 
tihi lleaM aite fixed ri e

passes end ignores economic 
truths. The problem with the old 
conservative is that he consis
tently by-passes and Ignores 
great personal truths respecting forces from

W it and Whimsy

wmdd hare set. When I

a
Once the new coalitioa was

toe militant BudtBiists. ,,
for Panama where he stayed Best eridence of the Commun- lormed, according to one cap- 
for three days. . .And speaking, 1st alliance srlth Tri Quang. JJi
of U.S. Presidents (did you know j cording to Westmoreland, was  ̂be sent to
that of the 35 who have served location of the headquarters of t® demand immediate wlth-

,v trem Washington to Johnson. 25 the Viet Con attacks on Saigon
Howawar, maayiio A* Quaaĝ  pagote, tong fam- 

to ”  thn WriOeHT ir iB i iW ]© f them, including Lincoln, nev- ed as the seat of the' mllitari 
Right can continue te  empha-, g ,.’ gttoiided a law school. .  .A , Buddhist’s operations, 
sire the economic facts of a rggent survey of the dental pro-j South Vietnamese troops cap- 
laiisezteire markri, -wWle ri f«gj|on revealed that many dis-lturlng the pagoda. In the heart 
the same time upholding the uked their work. They found the of Saigon’s crowded Chinese
right of the Individaal to lire ,*vere and the work fatl-i district, found aU the equipment *"®**«* **»®,
his own life without being oh- guing, especially thoee between | needed for a full-scale Commun- Vietnamese government to htn-

the ages of 99 and 39 who wereiiri command post, 
undor the greatest pressure. Prisoners taken in tbe fight- 
Those under 30 and over 56 were! ing around the pagoda, West-
tbe least d i s s a t i s f i e d . .The, ------------------------------------------
Fflagara Falls (N.Y.) GAZE'TTE' stock which loom out of no
reported n story: “ Watch, where." Good advice. There are ■ pfflclila get too d t^ y  Involved

drawtl of U.S.
SouULWeBiiSL,„_̂ __ ____

So far. President JolmsofrKis 
kept hands off.

In discussing tha arrest of 
leaders recently, the President 
took the position It Is strictly an

his tutelags, such outstanding 
generals as Van Fleet. Wede- 
meyer, Whitney, Willoughby, 
Kenney, and Fellers learned the 
Ortoiitol mind and way ef life.

This nation's leaders should 
seek the advice of t h e s e  
dedicated soldiers and their 
young successors whose Judg- not through rash acts that might 
jxiant they- would trust in- ■ ABOtlwr cou*

fron

ligated to some super-power, 
then a new intellectual dawn 
may be in the making. If the 
ettoservatives of this country

die.

efforts to find a solution to the 
terrible riddle of Viet Nam and 
Korea, and an insight into the

in Latin America.
It is not that Brezhnev and 

Kosygin are less interested than 
Castro in seizing power in the 
Western Hemisphere. But they 
want to achieve their aim cau
tiously torough lubverston and

tation with toe United States. 
The Kremlin leaflers are evar 

ready to encourage incidents like
enigmatic character of the Asls-j of the Pueblo by
tics who held MscArthur and'"orth Korea wWch would humi-
his counWy in such high esteem, 
and whose friendship for tho 
U.S. has waned. MacArthur’s

“One of President Kennedy’s knowledge of theso people was

bnn>.

V.

rMser than the f»*esumed rights
of governments, the country 
may get oft Its chaotic desd-

blggtst mistakes in < Vietnam,' 
the Fresident told the leglrin- 
Uve toaders, “ was to let U. S.

out for pedettrains and love-

avf ■

'the
’ ;;;^|€«ise drowslnass

' A—Three drugs' ♦̂ irould be
are a. mare likely to hi^flhf opposite center and turn toward a near coalesce their longings 

rente to Aterisyes and effect Your drowsiness may be age. world tntn e
TW* alweyt a result of tyour circulatory di- Curiously. Lean tee no'reel 

)Ki IfiMM Iliri tlMfMse. f« ireuw  why felt ead right eeo-
/ •

1
I

not learn from each other and
lor a 
modus

Vivendi that wW re-emphasiM 
tbe merit of indlvlduaUsm.

love- In Qutng’i efforts to over- 
i throw the late President Diem. 
We are still ptylng far that 

Country Editor speakfag; “ II blunder.”

lots
stock

of pedei 
c in none:

strisns Slid 
oneymoon city.

another of his universally recog 
nlzed quallttes. Assuredly, muoh 
of it was passed on to those who 
tented srith Um.

InIs a uiwle tot better to keep jour Tri Quang's supporter# 
reel insleud of gcttteg steamed Saigon are now iryiag a new 
up ever tMagi." Tapproach. Iliey nre urging U.S

Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker 
to intervene on behalf of fbs 

ladlitslit Buddhist by

liafe tha United States. Their 
current strategy Is to under
mine American prestigo where
ver possible.

Bot M long SI they face a 
hostile Red China along a front
ier of 4,000 miles they ere not 
likely to approve Cretr ’̂s sd- 
mcncy of rtvolutloiiary Uterrllla 
wars.

Ruch wars have become toe 
dangerous beeiuie they can]ie iney

advising the Thieu government j escalate to the iroportious of 
ef the possible damage to iUj,Vfetnam qr. tht.Ar^lffpol war 
imsgs. I I of lari iune.

f
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Really Free Great Society
■ i EDWAKO I . M K Sai 

<1W rracMM^ -4-
k  rftrasptct. It’s a food thing 

Bioy didn’t wait for a tovtra- 
Ment grant of fundi or a mai- 
aiva program of mada work or 
Induatiial lubaidjr. Ttaoaa things 
didn’t oiiat in UM. If thay had, 
Thomu Macy and his Iriands 
cartainly wouldn’t havo baoa 
aUgibla by ths standards of that 
tinoo.

If our anoaators had thought 
and aetad u  so many paopl# do 
today, Mr. Macy and his friands 
would hava had a high priority 
daiffl to raliaf and subsidy ban- 
ffits . for the underprivilagad 
and potantially uafraa.

Just think. They, ware a rah- 
gkwB minority (Quaker) highiy 
unpopular among their failow 
New Englanders, lhay had 
boan actively parsacutad and 
forced to ^ va  their homes. 
Indhriduallyl none wu promi- 
■sot, important, or wealthjr. 
They had neither ' learned nor 
Inheritad skills that would be of 
use in their new environment 

‘To cap the climax, their place 
af refuge wu highly unfavora
ble to survival on any but a 
bare subsistence basis. They 
settled an island, well off shore 
about fifteen milw long and one 
to three miles broad. Its only 
harbor wu so blocked by shift
ing sandbars that only small 
boats bad free aooeu to the 
sheltered anchorage 

The soil wu s h a d y  and 
Infertile. Huther and moor 
sedge grew well ftere. Grains 
and vegetablu did not. Soma- 
timu salt spray blew over the 
island to bum out what crops 
there were. There wu not oven 
a decent stand of timber for 
houM and boat building. Later, 
even firewood had to be import
ed.

Koto how p e r f e c t l y  they 
would qualify for subsidy and 
assietance la eur day. Their 
Island wu a physical and eco- 
■onic ’’Appalachia”  witbok 
apparent rosourou to create or 
maintain any sort of vlablo 
prosperity. It wu also a reU- 
gieus ghetto whou peopio wore 
both discriminated against and 
socially dsspteed by their near
est neighbors. They had DsHher 
schools nor money to build 
them, nor would It have been 
poasite to recruit teach 
from mere f a v o r e d  an 
Thaie ware no doetacs u d  
hoapttah for the akk, no courts 
or pottea la malstahi order. The 
children pew with neither 
aidheritarian g a l d a a c a  nor 
ptannad racieatlan prqgrame.

A pirn proapact — made 
pimamr atill by the aettlari 
iaMdlity, individiially or coUec 
tively la qualify for any pri
vate Mena for working c a i^  
Apparently, there wu “no- 
whare la ga from hate,” and no 
way ta gst there.

■eg, Dte. er Is  Free
In any ago and any society 

there caa be eoly three ways 
for a people ia such a skuatioa 
to react. They may seek aid 
from some source outaide them- 
aehres, either public or private 
They caa resign tlwmselves to a 
aurvtvsi-at-eubaistence-level un
til the community either dim 
eat or is abandoned.

Or thay caa react u  freemen 
This ia tte hardest way of all. It 
calls for heroism of which only 
the freenun seems to be capa-

lived. If he had but found him 
aelf at the Pam oP'lhsrmopy 
lea, could have atood up and 
kuidit with the three hundred 
The capacity for a brief, cU- 
maotic moment af pbyeicsl 
heroism, thank God, seems to 
exist ia nearly all man.

It caOs for anothsr and, to my 
mind, a higher form of heroism 
to stand up to the aodleae, debil
itating attrlUon of a seemingly 
Irepoasibls economic blind al
ley. Evan grealsr qoalitiea than 
there are needed to transform s 
barren and desolate sand reef 
late a eoMmed and prosperous 
community which served for 
two hundred years and more u  
a modal Is the erorld at large.
I Yet, atis is what the early 
•eiilme of the Islaad of Nan
tucket maangad to achieve.

If anytUag, i’va anderplayed 
Btc dWrtdtIaa thaaa people 
faced; Vhr 
and hang en m hak Aey could 
gomedaMs thny ehswed bather 
whan baaon wm gsas. Ia 1171, 
they boot Imir tawn .en its 

Mia..The fldiip that 
la be Impartad wars ob- 

laiaad by bastaring sHMked and 
dried flkk, an tba mahlawd — 
whan a mmhat amid be found.

Tba off-riMte kentioa af the 
yaad meant that dead "drET 
Whaba wacn fraqoaatly cast 
an ka bsswhoo by wind and 
wmn. Urn moat, whan fresh 
WHn^ was wahioma; sad tbs 
an and bona paevidad a valuable 
•ehwql leaautea tor trade with 
jte aiMiiinil Seme ef thaee

others probably had been Idled 
but aot sacurad by tha boat- 
wbalers af Capa Cod

Thahr Pint Uvt One
About the yeer the town wu 

rounded, e aorthen or Right 
Whab blundered into the lu^ 
bor tad faibd to find its way 
out agab over the shallow bar. 
The sporting iastiact, aad ths 
cupidity, of ths Nantucketer 
wu aroused. Some unsung local 
smith promptly forged the first 
ef unnurntM  ̂ NaMuekot har- 
po(^  and a boatload of towaa- 
fbli pnt out Tha whab waa 
killed aad beached.

Tha root of the story b  an 
Araericaa epic. Perhaps we 
should say a world-wid# apk 

tha frotama. Lookout sta
tions wore orccUd s1m«  tha 
seaward poriamtar of tha laiaad 
and maaaad by votandaar 
watchmen. When a whab wu 
aighted, small boats put out 
from shor# to Um ebaao. Tha 
dead whab wu beachad and 
the oil, bone, and meat aecurad 
by abiha iabndan working 
tether.

Those peopb weren’t toe 
proud to barn. They studied 
the teebniquu practiced by 
Cape Cod, Long Island, and 
Indian wbelors, and added im
provements through their own 
exporbneo. In IkO, a skilbd
whaler named Ichebod Paddock 
wu penueded to bring hb fam
ily trom the mainland aad open 
an apprentice training aebool 
lor t^  man and boys ef Nan- 
tudet

Evarybedy — bat everybody 
•> on the bland got Into tiia act 
R’l  Important to knap thb well
in mind

By the euly ITOÔs small 
fipahlt of cruiaiog lor 

•everal days, had begua to re- 
plaoo tho row boats nsod at 
first Tho cniism war# short, 
howevor, aad it wu still cus
tomary to tow the carcaaau to 
shore statioM for butcharing.

la 1711 Chriatophar Huauy 
killad Um first sperm whab 
aver taken by s Naatuckst boat 
Tha superior quality of tba ofl 
wu quiddy notad, aad tha hunt 
tor Um sperm whab began. 
Thau big (oDeers wore far enb- 

Te strihn Uwm It wu asc- 
•asary to crube Um rsiclMs of 
the North aad South Atlantic 
ths Brasil Baiks, apd UM AM

not autneo any mom. Ifer iomd|__/
a dead whab be towsd hnn- 
dreds ef mibs bafam the afl 
wu taku trom tha eircaat.

found a natural rsaouroa whara 
apparently none existed.

Moat of the early femilbs 
became rdeted by marriage 
until they were onn big family. 
Of mom tlun nvorage bMQI- 
gonco, hardworidag aad thrifty, 
Um peopb worn to lew-ebtdiag 
that Uttb or no goveranMnt wm 
evar needed nr to evidence en 
the talead. Them warn no pau
pers end no crimiaeb. Ne bur- 
caucrncy was nseded er waat- 
ed.

During the hei|frt of their 
proaperity aad activity them 
wu not a siagb la w y e^  Um 
bland. Nona wu needed^'

Capital for buikUag aad outfit
ting the fleet wu raised by the 
peopb thenuolvse on a sfrktly 
tno ontorprbe bub. Everyone 
contributed a c c o r d  to bb er 
her means, and everyone profit
ed.

Each ship wu ewned in e 
large number of widely dbti^  
Htod bume aad buUt and 
tod by the mb of Umso. A 
perticubr individual might own 
sharu in ten or a hundred ships 
and would profit from tha voy
age of oaeta.

Tho bland boy atnrtod to 
bam Um coopor's trad# or the 
boat builder’s or smith’s at the 
ago of twelve. At 14 he went to 
MS, and became an officer ia 
hb twentbs. Generally, he bft 
Um sea by forty to coacentrato 
on Um ^ e  and of Um bustnus 
and im o  way for a new gsnsr- 
atioa.

Everyona b  the bbnd had an 
Interact to the busieem, ever 

d above Um sbaree b  ahipa.

If a man nuda bmpooas. thay 
must ba af tha b ^ , for he 
owned e ahem b  tha whaba 
thay would strika. If ha aold 
pmvbiona. they must ha of good 
quality, for Um weUJMiag af Uia 
craw would oontrihuto much te 
tha voyage to which hb funda 
wuro bvaated. If ha huUt whale
boats, they moat be wall made, 
fbr hb son ar braUMr wonld 
man them.

The buainsas affairt of tha 
Iowa warn mom Hka the traae- 
aettona of a ebariaghouM than 
IUm thn typbal vUlaga trade 
and bartor. Tha amount of aM»- 
ty b  band waa amalL Buabass 
sru largely a matter of erediU 
b f  one Hem agabet aaoU* A 
bm g voyage wu offset by Um 
profits of others.

It WM tkb unity of purpose, 
bteliigmeo and courags b  
planniag and venturing, and 
kwiMiTu af spirit b  the whab 
bmt that mada Nantucket the 

aW bg port of bar 
am. TIm aMmory and study af 
their achb rnnaent stand u  in- 
s^nlion for nil treemon today.

Abom an ebt, Nantucket 
stands u  the sMnument to men 
who thought and acted u  free
men. ObsUctae which might 
have destroyed them served 
only u  a tpur to groator 
aehbvemont. They had they 
needed -  no ndvaaUgo aad ne 
lueouroa not instantly availabb , 
to all freeman at aU Umas.

You and I ham thane same 
reaources, if only wu wfll thiak 
and dare to employ Utom. The 
bason thou froemon taught will 
bo u  valid b  im  M b  1171

Down Goes 
The Pound

(Chicago

WMmM redcral AU
There wem atfll to govern

ment grants. Them weren’t 
even “surplus” Mval ar mer
chant maiian veasab svaibbU 
to Um tafaat bdustry. If ths 
ialaadom wantod larfsr vaaatb, 
they had to build Umul They 
bad to dsaiga a new type of ship 
for n now flabary, aad ban  
bow to build from thair own 
dsstgiis, They had to import 
timber — and pay for H from 
current income. They had to 
produce for themaelvee a hun
dred different implements and 
typu of gtar demanded by the 
Industry.

AQ of thb had to be flnanced 
by a community whbb Included 
DO very rich famOtos and which 
had, u  yet, ne oolbcUve credit 
lufficbflt to float a diroct loan 
or socurRy boon.

They atartad with larger 
sloops of about thirty tons, ca
pable of cruising for tb  weeks 
or so. By 1711 they had six of 
Um m . Fifty years hter, there 
wem 101 Nantucket wbsdcrs — 
sloops, brigs, and acbeonsrs. By 
177S the totd had passed IM 
The oil, bone, and srhak ivory 
UMy brought homo wem sold b  
Boston or diroctly b  London 
Tho biandors were Importing 
timber and brick for tho baauU- 
ful big bousea which still stand 
as raomimenb of tha aarly 
days, la time, Nantucket ships 
were seen ta the most distant 
watom af tha Arctb and Pacifle 
oosane.

During the Revolution about 
IS Island whalers were cap
tured by Um British Navy. So 
highly from those men respect
ed that, instead ef going into 
prison holhs. they worn forced 
teeontbue ettheir tmde under 
the enemy flag. Far from dt- 
stroybg the fiahary, war only 
stimulated the peopb to greater 
exartkms; and the float contln- 
uad te Nantucket whaling 
dU aot aad until ths use ef 
petroleum products asade whab 
oil aconomically uprofllable al
tar the Civil War.

Tha FmUs af Eatorprbe
'  Them h te flaar eumpb to 
bbtory of the achbvement of 
MopereUvo free private enter
prise than the story of the Nsa- 
tuckot settbment TTMae peopb 
started from ■cratch. Brainp^- 
sr and hard work and comnnon 
••flii nude them rich. They

For tho sseend Usm b  II 
years, a British Labor fovem- 
ment lue devalued tha pound, 
thb time from |U0 to M 40. 
Prime Mkifster WDHa’a aa- 
aouncoment wm e mndby af 
regret, explsnatioM, alibb. aad 
hope wkkh hs might have 
Mmmed up ta thoM words: 
’nhe pound ta deadl Lang livo 
ths poimd!”

Tho l>.M peund wm, bdeod, 
M extant It 

the victim af ufreum- 
• beyond tho eontrol of

thsBritish
of Um ompfre, 

trado pattonw, tho r 
sMata of Um cold war 
mom bimodlately Um cb 
Um Sum canal But it 
BMm than thb to explab why 
tha pound should db only whoa 
bebg toadad by Labor govtiw- 
ments. Wbm Britab wont off 
the gold standard b  in i. It wu 
imder aaotlMr Labor govem- 
oMnt.

The pound wu Um victim of 
yoert of sodalbUc experimen- 
tatioo—harmful fiscal poUciM, 
attempts at aatiooaliutioo of 
industry, administrativo taeffi- 
daacy, a “ handout'' peycbolo- 
gy, high taxu, lagging produc
tion, and an nndorstnndabb laa- 
situ(b on Um part of private 
management. Labor unioM, 
misled into expecting more from 
a Labor govemmant than it 
could deliver, have bduletd b  
a serba of crippUag strikM. 
Labor's narealbUc foreign poU- 
ebs have bd Britab into a cost
ly and fuUb economic war 
against Rhodub.

As long u  thoM dmaa- 
■tances exist, ths bag range 
ouUook for tha new pomid b  not 
much better than H wu for the 
old one. And it b  Ironically 
signifbaot that, haring given igi 
Um fight and devalued the 
pound, Mr. Wilson imposed a 
barsbsr array of austarity meaa- 
utet than bo evar did b  hb ef
forts to save Um old potard; an • 
per cent bank rate, the highest 
b  mom thaa a half century; 
stifl bghcr ssrporato tax
es; a warning agaimt iacmaau 
b  wages, prlcM sad dividends; 
sharp cub b  spendbg; aad re- 
strbtioaa on the pur^sM of 
automobibt. Without these 
measures, Bribin could not 
have axpectod much help from 
abroad; wHh thamt b-stowb-to 
reosive a multinational ban of 
IA billbn dollsrs and a new 
infusbn from Um IflteriMUooal 
Monetary fund.

Um next two weeks will be 
critical onu. Suioe devaluation 
b  btendad chiefly to increase 
exports aad reduce imports, mv- 
eml countrbs whbh are heavily 
depewtoot on ulet to Bribb, 
or which compeb with Britab 
ta auporU, have already de- 
vahmd their ewi money ta self' 
defease, lo  hav« a few coun- 
IriM wboM monetary,reeervu 
constat Uigely vf pouiids. The 
mom dovaluatbn spreads, the 
bM Br” <«b win f ib  from H 
and ths mom speoubtion Uwre

will be agnbat the new pound 
not to menUoa tho doibr, 
which sutbm from auay of thn 
same prebieuu and b  rnw un
der a special strata. Tha fodar- 
al rsurvi beard hu alrondy 
rabod tho dbeeunt rale to db- 
eourage the outflow of dollars.

la short, the benefits ot devah 
uattoa am ibeiy to ba tompo- 
rary at hset Few EngibhmM 
beltove Mr. Wfua’s mtartmeo 
that devaluntion will enable 
them *ne hmak eul frum the 
strairineket which hu csnatrkt* 
ad us.”  Oppononto b  paribmant 
sboutod dewa ChanoaUor af the 
Exchequer Jamu Caflak** 
yeaterday when he predicted 
that devaluation srould bring im- 
provenMnta “MXt spring.”

Nor b President Johneon 
going to prevent a run oa the 
doDar simply by “ reaffirming 
ansquivocally” that Um doUar b 
not going to be devalued. What 
am Mr. Johnaon's amirances 
worth? Our govemmaat, like 
Brltab's, suffers from a bm of 
confidence. Brltab’s lateet de- 
vahiatba, like that of IMS, wu 
preoeded by au urssMM by both 
Mr. WOaoa aaJ Mr. Callaghan 
that no such thing wu being 
contemplaMd. Tnm, a gevem- 
inent which b  contom plating 
devaluation c u  hardly afford te 
adroit H, but the expeibnco 
Donethebu reinforcM the be- 
preasion that deception hu ba- 
como a fixed principle of gov- 
emnmnt. fndud, tbvshisthml^ 
self b a form of dishoiwaty.

The bankers tad tmdam aad 
speculators who caa do so much 
to roaka or break a eurroacy 
are not bokbg for woeda; they 
are bokbg for deeds and statia- 
tioi. Whether the world b  to be 
plunged bto n mneMrom ef 
devaluation, countor-dtvahia- 
tiou, and chaos deponda on what 
Mr. Wilson and Mr. Johnson do 
to bring their booha bto bal- 
anoe. Both of them had bettor 
keep the fact b  mbd.

Flight To 
Freedom
(ladlaaapeUs gtar)

During the past SI months 
mom than 7S.0W (taban exiles 
have been flown into Mbmi, 
FUk HMt's asom peopb- than 
Um last census showed lived b  
Muneb.

Further, the (^ a a  RefugN 
Center b  Miami uyn that abeut 
1.1 million of Cuba’s popubtbn 
of aovon million pemoM are 
Mgsr to get Mato on the “ froe- 
dom flights”  to thn United 
States. SoQM S.KM (tabsM enter 
the country every SMOth on Um 
airlift, whbh coosbto of two 
flights a day fivu days a waafc.

U Uitngs b  Cuba am so rosy 
under Communbm, m  Fidel 
Castm’s propagandists both ia 
Cuba and hm  would hnvo us 
belbva — how com# more thin 
one-oevonth of tha populatbn b  
oagsr to gat Mill

ilsation
( tfi.

Wf MAX I. MAMIULL 
(Tha Fmsmu)

IS

iWj ;

Or. Marshal b farmer Chair- 
maa a( the DagartmeM af M- 
cmMetogy af tito IMversMy at 
CaUfamb Madkal Cantor, iaa  
F mndsca, wMh M years u  a 
teacher.

K b  tiiM to revtow afi um« s
af drags, nat Jut a fsw which 
am popularly dbcuu id  sr thou 
uad by ghyabians. Notahbs 
eeatinua to advocate tha um of 
tfrugs, a b iu  to which many 
u a d r u g g a d  nersou abjaci. 
Along with bemulag numbers 
ot products which aftoct ths 
■iad, a schism b  dtvtlopiig.

Eva WM mvantod * long Usm 
ago. If you doubt that sha af- 
f ^  tha mind, you may ba b  
for an arguineat from a lot of 
advtrtbars aad makars of mov- 
ba. Akohol goM a long way 
back b  history, too. It b ono of 
tho ftw survlvab which nitraan- 
pMatbntod modaraists do aot 
acorn bacauM ef Ha antiquity. 
Athlotie avtato, sympbooiM, 
aad partba am drugs to many 
pamou. U mm  axampba sug- 
gaat that a pmliminary survey 
ef drugs oa a scab broader 
than usual b  sm m UsI if we are 
to mapprabs tha wbob matter 
b  March ef a Uttb midruggad 
sanity. Let me cite an Impor 
tent exnm^.

A drug with which society is 
tremandously preoccupied is 
called Toachbg, the tra^ name 
sf n Aug extracted frem sum' 
ban M Um botanical gtnus 
Paadagofua. A glanco at that 
■eguanbd tax dollar that ap- 
paan b  tha papars aanuaUy 
win Asw tha hn^ stao of Um 
•ocier which gou to acbools. 
V u t HIM  which mu art part of 
the labalid taac delar also go to 
•choob. U m nsamst rival b  
popular  MOBS b  abohel, but 
Toachbg eoMM first an my list 
sf drop.

A dn« b  a itiMtaneo uMd 
dcliberalaly b  affect Um pby- 
■biogy, inckidi^ tha mind. 
Tlwt b  why Eva and Taaching 
bath qualify. Eva epomtas out 
of pmo dsviltry, but Thaehlag b 
purchsud wlfii tax moaios b  
eeuntbrn cam lob b  me oa 
wbob grNpa af mbort. The 
pip that A iig i hove en u  si^ 
eur islIiMalbarbM sf fiair um 
am aquaOy shocking.

Taachbg b  puspoasly bougb 
la afiaet tha minds af thoM who 
tabs ft. fis toxic afiseto am 
mimy and mmsiisia. It b haDa- 
cbogule, and can produce a 
laatii« aupborb, tboi^ uually 
thb eflut esaau aooq after the 
u xt mambsriiB Teaching b 
fi sipMatly need b  hMvy over- 
doaaa, far control ef the dosage 
b notorbuly difficuH.

rw t^ M iss Um DODuiarHv 
ot Tsachin attub to the tact 
that H b  habtt-formbg. Though 
Mwcomem to thb drug 
Nkaly to dhow marked i 
taace to Ha u e, whan I 
they am mom thaa erdiaarily 
suacaptbb to Hs effeeb 
mam become oo addicted that 
they expect everything to be 
dtopeneed b  eeuru b  acbools

Them b  much tok about 
Aug nddktion b  Um form of 
nduh oducatioa. Sariousty if 
flklad addicte am always an- 
reObg midor a teaelwr aome- 
wham. Evoa tough bdustriM 
and huabaaau have hou so 
bfUfratod by uaam of thb drug 
that thay e d  for over-tacreao- 
bgMMuato of H for tboM they 
Mm. Empl^riai am aveh urgsd 
to p  back now aad then for 
mem ho-tos wHh tho drag.

Unaotiood in gM tneo of the 
Aamntic and bm subtb um of 
nleohal thb ahoekbg adulation 
of n drag dMarvus a careful 
study. apsM parmHa no more 
than a auggostion of what b

Itooearch PomWAIm

TIm first BMve should bo s 
atattor ef public robtiou, for 
Taachbg, thoi^  oao of our 
most common drup, b not yet 
recognised m  such. Since H 
poura funds wOlbgly bto all 
phasM ot achoob, no doubt a 
pant oeuld be seewed from the 
government lor thb task.

Fharmaeologie studim come 
Mxt. Such studiM couidcr the 
aatum of the drug, Hs pbysioio- 
gic cffecto undar different doa- 
agM, including Hs UrxicHy and 
tha b tlMi Awe, and the m iP a 
abm wiMreby the effects are 
produced. All them am directly 
appUoahb to the drag, Teach- 
bg. Our btarort b  A u p  b 
primarily b  eeniMctioa with 
maa, m  we have ta dbUnguish 
carefully b e t w e e a beneficial 
doom aad toxic or bthsl dooos 
Such rsnfM exirt tor virtually 
all drap.

Applying the.. prtoclpbs of 
otudy specifically to TeartiiDg, 
thru probbma dominate. First 
tha distbethm betwoM bcnefl 
dal and toxic dosages b preca 
rious, not sharp m  H b with 
alcohol, for exampb, though do-

aoeur. fleeond, m with aU haU»> 
isaic d r u g s ,  ths taxk 

duSM oftar specUd dlffleidtbt 
bocauu affocts oa ths mind am 
measured pimarily by behav
ior, an uncertab aad eempbx 
yardstick. TWrd, tha mecha- 

sf action b  sbaeum. u  It 
b wHh auwy A up.

Megbto win be quick to 
underaoom a fourth probbm, 
and wdl Uwy might. Ihey srs 
conesmed ovar tha effset of any 
drug an aoeiety, and aU sf 
thsm, Teaching bdndad, have 
soeh sfheta.

Earlier Expertmaata
A lew lUnatratiSM may help 

to Muatrato tha wood for a 
e ipleto tovertigntiort. OsnMd 
or Um manaar by wkkh BHbr 
and ether dictaton hava naed 
Teaching. Whob antbu sf 
youth worn delibsrntely givmi 
teak doam, that thair mbds 
would perform b  npmrfbnrs 
wHh ssmions’a wbhM. SbaUm- 
uaagM «dst today. Under ths 
sam# aort sf intkwnoe. Um Awg 
b abo used outaido rt schools, 
b  all forma ef propaganda frem 
larinnalbH to nntioiMHwn, b  
poUtks, b  advsrtbbg. b  msr- 
chaadisbgi b
and whaftmr ana pmaon ar 
group wants to impoM tha ohn- 
san daskm or ways m othara. 

RacenUy m  snibsHt spehsw
maa kr a b rp  adueatienal 
orpnbation advocated that 
teachers take a greatar part to 
politics, taui delibiratoly push- 
ii4  tha UM of thb drag. Teach
ing, bto Um realm af toxicity 
aad hahH. Tanehers, who ad- 
mbiator Ttadiing m  Ucom s 
paeUtiomrs, like tha root ef us 
have religious and political be- 
Ueb and abe pmfarsncM ta 
bridp partmn aad b  salads, 
but tha delibsrato um af poai- 
tioa to feirt Umm pmfarcncM 
on others b an alm ^ fbndisb 
uM of the drug. If dooM caltod 
beneficial meaa Mything, they 
imply that Umm who patiaka 
are given a haab for their own 
Judgment, not bd dosM which 
make them pasaive.

Tha siivenslM sf mch dan- 
agM am ss svldastiy p sssfing 
efi tho belief Um4 Uwy are enti- 
tlhd to lissslnsfs ethsn fiwt the 
toxk bvsb tsMd wenid m m  to 
be eonspicuous, bat the dangsr 
paaMs unwsn. Thb air ef po
rtal wisdoM b  ospeelaBy ovl- 
dant smong seme of the i 
who sm oMployed m  drag-db- 
psMin if  political actonm. In- 
stond ot mqufring that they 
either dbpeoM bensflrisl d 
impartially er that they atop 
antbsly oat of tiw oeholarly 
rolM thsy claim, they sm ai- 
lewed to stop bto Uw epm aad 
c a m p a i g n  far thair spartal 
chrtoM thus diip iM bg teak 
doaM ef Tenehtog bdiecrlmi- 
nately to tha wyepmvd aad 
unwarned.

We M ipl sppoM tart toach- 
ara wtw dbpmM small dooM sf 
Teachbg, perhap that thma 
aad two am five, ar that m  
lad equiggiM caa he used to re- 
preeeot Uw oompha and gurgbt 
we to convey mmeegw and 
idoM to ana another, nught mv 
er border oa the daagora of 
toxirtty. To accopt thb euppeai 
tioa too Utorally givM a (alw 
■ohm of aocurity.

Fanalng The ffebll
WhsTvsv I  Bunitier motbst 

dooM ot Teaching, lika vHa- 
mbe, am neooMary for full 
developaieiit, a cartful study 
wOI ahow taai no Teaching can 
bo admbbtertd without aouac 
risks from tho drug. Among 
thorn wHh allergy, even death 
may occur. Both by dsfbHlon 
and by aot a tonclMr Impoam 
hb or bor wOI on Uw takH' of 
the Aug, a pocem whkfa np- 
■eta Uw moatal activHtos of tat 
victim. To bo sure, atrong 
mlnde will accept the bmwfHs 
without km of indepondoat op- 
oratbu, but by no means all 
minds among Ute takers am 
strong. Sbee strong minds exist 
abo smong the dbpnMrs~ef 
Teachbg, domination and nc- 
coptanoo on a pawi - baab b a 
notably common occurrence. 
Teaching then renrttes exceeam 
and may become a habit.

Wa face a drug which, though 
H k  Moemary to pcayrnH a aoct 
of mental beriberi, b subjected 
wHb many other drup to tre
mendous exploitation and exces
sive usap, with all tha claims, 
Mlf-pity, and rationalisations 
that account for the sab of 
more than half tho pilb b  the 
nearest drug store. A drug nota
bly low b  Hs throahold of toxici
ty, with dofinita lubit-formhig 
proclivHiM and with a pave 
social menace, caa call for only 
one rcaaonabie courM of prooe- 
durt.

Teaching Is a dangerous Aug, 
but H b eawntial. Hwugh

E' Uy a hallucinopnk drug, 
Hing the mind, the mind 

eoiHroi our acto. WHh a

of badcity the 
drag hM wkbsiimad aodal es 
nstatloM. tt b  a drag whkh b

uaivenMUy, but wkkh b  m  
emdratad b  sehoob ssam tb

It thb A s« carry 
UcsMm from soetoty, b  tlw 
farm sf amplayawnt aad titbs. 
Uw awm advanced the tttis, 
the awm daagorous the Aug, 
potentially and toe eftan b  fart 
rrofaasors attain a foclbg taat 
whatever (hey dtspenm b  for 

fi fsMoa baneficial 
Thb suppoolttoa b  verified by 
ampb avideaH, nwat stmpiy by 
Um fact tast prefessors db- 

among theauelvM awm 
task freupa, thus pmvbg 

that (ha Assgss pCMcrM by 
aay oaa of them Mods at bant 
soow couatathalaaM. la Haelf, 
Uw -asumptioo of such wbdom 
should wAa saebty sharply 
bto action.

PreteeUve Labcihig aad 
IJsMstog May Bo la Orfisr
Btadba sf the drag, '*hachii«, 

are certab to bad to tha con- 
cliafion that our practitisnsrs 

to M much of tab 
drug, eur teachers, nsed to be 
kept under careful surveiUmwe. 
Tha IdM that thb dng b- 

Ha beoafito the awm It 
b  token b m  fabe wHh Teacb- 
h « M H b  with mpirb or 
aieepiag pOb. Bsnafirial doam 
bad to bdapamtsnt nperation, 
without Um Aug. OtharwiM tiw

drag b  Iaa heavy and (ha wm  
baaamM a pasahm aMsI, ■ 
aoaial pawn, a aleva ta Mi 
paUtieal pai^, a pibfat M Mi 
ifiAitM balaai sf a MMmr, ■

and to tha wiM sf Aa aM M b  
and a swaBansr af a l atalM 
ssaala psaitiTofy pnt. 

e(
M a 

Mg. and
bald at a low lavM wMh i 
cars to ha 
of doetori 
Aug, tha kiA ih lastiis wl An 
rtaisrasma, isr avsty Isbm sf 
Taacbbfi. hawBvsr m il. wm 
siats ef taa aAsblAMttaa A  ■ 
halhiclatigsaic drag.

Oaoe thb Mm  b  wtfwaw  ̂
Uwa every brm s f As Aug, 
Taaehbg, snlsids sf sshaab ani

quHTpmpsrty ^ mjTSSi
psrtohs sf snly 
sfthbA i«hsM  
to that dagraa
enrbg thahr awa Minds A  gM l 
srdar to maks maaonaf 
stoas. They drive asst 
Onbsadiparssaisanhsi

..5 'it

fo

tothtoksf to 
sf ear i to a

■tab aams af As 
aider tasm to ba 
the warahv maara
of dgsrattas, ana 

ngar b  nataMy 
M arbk.

Striving For 
Excellence

(The Ftm TVador, 1

It b ilA

batwMa travel and a flat to 
town, IstwaM a ear and a asm 
babyarafurasatandabd 
Ams. It bM aaangb af An 

4a pva ft huadiM 
naaaaalty. tofi wdy

A M s Astadara to 
sf sns bag Iratotog sf As Jadp 

(A  wA. 1Mb by Itosto

toa rich aad im

sf a

al ta

Freys Btosk wmto to “Tha 
TisMa’’ b  August M articb 
oaUtbd ’*TA quaUtbs nseded 
to escape from ssedberity ”  

b arid taat none ef tiw thii«i 
tap bare bCM dsM b  tiw twasi- 
ty-twn yean siaM (A  war Ave 

Hded b  priH  M bask As 
happy caafidaaee sf ear yaMh.
‘ TA  dacadM  b  tiHm, Md 
aayaaa can spot H, bum a lack 
of candour b  puhtk iif# b  tin 
fact that scarce a dock b  aay 
Landes street bow bib tao tbM 
cerroetly—from right aad bft b  
chaoo to sccontrteity b  dnm.”

Siaeo Um aad of A  first w * 
tiw olamonU Ave taatarod 
midbertty whkh b tA parant 
af docliae. Thb b bdood tnie.

TAeughout our Mtioaal Mo 
taom b a ready acooptaaea sf 
tiw soooad-rato aad Frsya 
Stark wA so4s mch m  exampb 
of axccllence b  Ar wrttbp 
urgm Uw young to strive A  
osooiloace. TW  b  Uw only way 
out of our nntinnai prohbm. It 
b now a vital iw iA ty Uwt 
young aad old ihoidd strive far 
exoellooce b  everything ' 
they A. TA reward A  exral- 
bnm must nHimately A  b  Uw 
form ef MtWactioa b  d( 
what b rigtt and good. Sortafirt 
egalitarianbm makbg far equal 
rewards A  bad m well m  good 
wakM A  medbcilty and (A 
liwering of staadanb.

By writiag tab articb b  
"TA TiiiMs" rm fo Biiik 
vidM a vakiabia coatrftwUea 
t/- cwmat (ibcumton.

aw being of tA pro-ltu go- 
aoratioo, caa sm tA rtcvap 
between Uiom of bor own gmer- 
atioo and Umm, only a low 
yaan a lA  wA had na IdM of 
bow to deal with Uw naw u 
fiwt Uwy wem living b.

Fne Tradora am aatbfbd 
tart Uw A lb a  b  qualHy 
taroupMut taa Mtional Me hM 

I due to tae proteettonirt 
policy and tA aAenm of for
eign eompetiUon b  tiw homo 
market which alone could ww 
rare that Uw achbvement af 
excellence b  cverythii^ wm 

tfibl. It hM been a faA 
e e o n e m i c  policy Uwt 
changed Wm qualKy of Uw na
tional life and there b eby om 
answer to tiw probbro.

Protoctionbrn Iws been tA 
parent of aortnlbm and Mr.
Gladstom ance said that if ■#- 
ebibm ever eanm to Esphnul R 
would come from Uw Tory Par- 
t>. That hM bean proved cor
rect A  nfi ef m  wA Ave dehorned, whib rtfO________
rtudbd thb Mbjert known Uut|bred to A  hecMoM. Thb pariP 
protocUonbM b  Uw parent efjcular eow daomi’t hava a ^  
•oeiribw. boTM becuMe H kappons to ba

Frotactionbm A  hM coutrtt>-|a borM. 
uUd to Um reduction b  influ
ence ef Um middb clam and as 
Uw bto Dean Inge once poialed 
ou'. “Uw upper and middb 
cl HIM Ave no , kick bft in 
them—they are lying (town to 
lave taeir thn»b cut-largely,
K. doubt out of patriotism.”

Frcya Stark b  Ar book “TA 
JourAy's EcA'' wrote proA- 
I ly tA boot statement sb(^ tA 
vatus to (A  Mtkm rt Uw’ mid-,

(hot r 
•f peopb o 

tratoad b  1h 
art af makbg up

tant Frsya itm t b  art mgy tA  
sabrt wvfiar m  travrt af ear 
00 hut b  «m af Bm awal 
wofftfi at 

bg samatM
tashb to (A  artimil Ms. 

TA dscAs b  qnalky and IA
MinlAring af (A  mMdto ebM 
by taa smsptonts af pmtoatbm 
bm and saetolbm MW asM b  a
M ealad Walfara Stab albi^ 
aalM (A  eppwi«**ty af tohbg 
cAieas, radosM A  fraAag to 
A  art af makbg ip  (heb 
miadi aiMagrt A  
thua daatnyi Ih 
of whM i

Wit And Whimsy
Ally (A  sweat young rtty prt 

te (A  farmer) — Oh, wM  a 
funny eow. Why doesn't ft kavn
soy hOTM? ^

Fnrawr Brawa — Val, fi.. 
could A  due b  ana af Mvaral
NaaoM. Soma eonn dM t gn v 
bonw 'til lata b  Ms. (MAca era

TA old I 
b  A  favor A  
ar M A  porch of hb sAlta 
slowly rockiag aart m i wash 
Naarhy sat A  Shyanr rtd 
rockiip aorta aad asMh.

“Soa.“  drawbd A  sM ma% 
“H’t about tbM yao banwd art 
to wear youraalf art (A tawog. 
Rock the way A  baaad itrti. 
and Mva yor atraaML*

/
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Panhandk W ater D istrict News
<•'

Bjr FEUX W. RYAia !n« quesUon i i  jpgiy mind that'fibit importation of water for 
Laat waek tUa coIhiiib carried economic low-ooiA pow^r can ba Texai and New Mexico. This 

• portion tit a UUc aaade by obtained for a project of this type of report is prepared only 
Floyd Dorainy,

River Accel
By JEFf', HOLLAO.W 

Dally News Farm Editor
lonK-term impact of this wheat prcsentatives ceaclude4>** 
on xrain producers* interest in

tstrains of wheat grown in the search
' / I f o a t  U lalna wmaifin Vhs^V tflld  vinW. 1

Foundation at Plaii" 
Great Plains region. They said view, Texas Research Founda-

in sufficient detail to determine kheat, a new variety released

Bwaanij a aii aia a 'vsawvt a i«sit4i S asav^ ------------
Highly tented Red River •* commercial wheat markets, iParticipanta in the evaluation that several private laborator- tion.”  Collister sw -

Oommistioaar i asagnitude
i f  the Bureau of ReelamaHoa,' -'■ '̂^eothough this hurdle does whether feasiblttty _investlga- fer commercial prodnetion ia ,released without additional test- Mills, Inc., Portland,

I i  that Red River W ael be of the whea* Uictuded Centennial les had tested* the milling qual- According to Dr. Kenneth Por*
Oregoh; ity of the wheat, but that it was ter. agrohomist, Texas Agricul-

at the annual nuntiag til Water, jast aeem hs difficult as some, tions leading to authorisation by Texas for the first time this ng In other crop years to per- General Mills, Inc., Minneap- not submitted to the Quality tural Experiment Station. Bush-
lac. held Feb. Jh at PUiavlew. 1 do aot waat do over-simplify Congress are justified. Prepa- spriag. Is wiacceptable for mill- mil more extensive cvaiualton oii, Mi nn. ;  North Dakota Control Council for Texas pro-jland, under progress report No.

The source of the waiter is;the many problems involved be- ration of the reconnaissance re- tog and haktog. diCrep Que'liy of Its quality characteristics. state University; The PiUsbury duction due to the late decision 2174. however: 
aventuaUy gdag to become a tweea the b i r t h  of a project port may r e q u i r e  anywhere CeuwcU report reveah. ••Kcoaemlcelly important pro- Co., Minneapolis, Minn.; and on releasing the seed to the! “ Returns from spring-seeded
debatable Issua, We are-getog to idea form and the actual con-1 from one to several years, de- The report, compiled by 15 in- blem* encountered In the first the U.S. Dept, of Agriculture, Southwest. wheat have never been profita-
to have to copviaee the peepto stmeUon. operatiea and repay- pending on the.size and com- dustry. state and federal' labo- year uf broad scale industry Spring Wheat and Duram Qual- Collister claimed that 28 grainihie in Texas.’ ’
of bualneu and ladustry ak>i« moot.* iplexity of the project. If the ratories from samples of the tests Include a subsfeiUal re- ay Laboratory, Fargo, N.D. firms and many companies had And I. M. Atkins, small grains
the lower Mlsaiaaippl that W j-  “ When an investigation for a project appears Justified and 1957 ^rop of Red River 68. said; duction in the production of bak- — _  , ^ated the wheat as good to ex- researcher for the Texas Ex-
actuaUy need the water and 1 project is underUken. we norm-1 sufficient local Interest is evi- ..Rated e« evidence available ery flours from grain of Red i„  a Thursday press confer- ceUent in milling and baking perlment sUtions, says:
that our naed tor water wUI net wUy begin by preparing a re- d̂ nt. Congress is asked to au- this first year of tests, we lUver «». and an excessively in Amarillo, Dr. Earl Col- qualities. “Texas has a good ouaUty
Intarfw# with ttiair conttouad connaiisance report as we are thorire a feasibiUty inveitiga-^„^hM,^ ,h.t the processing long inixlag requirement tor the executive vice president Collister said that during sev-lahort-strawed whe^ for irriga-

' “ ■**•‘^*^**8 *®‘‘ ***• F>»* .qualities of Red River 68 are i>cy» wheat which would slow qj World Seeds — develojicr of en years of testing, Red River fjon highyield le\wl acreaga
aources have baan auggaated by |. ...................................... laot acceptoMe. baking plant*. Rjygp 68 — and Jo hn  68 bad shown
thoaa who desire ontoidt water,J 
there must, of ■scaatoty. ht 
mnetiiig of the minds to brtog * 
ausy oMhe avaitohto nsedsd wab O A  
•r to our aroaJ’ ^  ■

Dominy outlinad tha situation 
for vs. Last waek wa wart not 
able because of space to car
ry all of the esaeiittal elements 
af his address. Tsday we are 
carrying another segment.

MIsslasIppI River Eaeess?
“ I emphasize also that no de- 

■termination has as yet

FARM  P A G E
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average in- called Sturdy, so why grow a 
“ Economicallv important dr- “ The ability of Red River 68 Strohm, nationally known farm'crease of production of 12 to ^'spring-type wheat that may ba 

flciencies to milling, processing to be blended with other types writer and president of World per cent over other wheat varie- winter killed?”
88*** and blending characteristics of of wheat was also snbstanfially Seeds, praised the production ties grown under Identical situa-' ' '7

YEAR Reg River 68. , .suggest to us less i«*cepfable than present- quality of the wheat variety but,tions. Cf^SERVAtiON '
that (he commercial baking in- wheal varie'iies. their opinions on IL. milling and' Red River 68 is the first short] “ Soil and water conservatloo

.dustry will seek alternate Bourc- "With the ready availability hsfeing qualities did not dove- .straw red spring'wheat to be means using land within its

Agriculturally Speaking ilea of wheat supplies because of of alternate sonrees of wheat, tail with conclusions of the Qual- developed in the U.S., but many capabUity and for a lultabla
the extent of the undesirable widespread production of Red ty Control Council, which is have questioned its adaptability purpose—suitable for both tha

characteristics of Red River River 68 could result in a sub-'recognized as the outstanding to Texas. land and the pei^e involved.**
} 68. s'tantlal shifting of grain parch- agency for evaluation of wheat. “ This is a bit puzzling in ’—D. A. Williams, SCS Adminis*

Bv FXISTER WHATLEY* indications it was one of the best “The recommendation is made r res to other producing areas ia They described Red River 68 that this wheat has been grow- trator.
Artie Sailor"was by our office ever heW. that World Seeds, Inc. g i v e  order to obtain needed process- as having a high gluten quality ing here in observation plant- -----------------------

beef on Thursday of last week and We congratulate these young-serious ronsideratton to the Ing characteristics, todustry re-.which blends well with weakeriings at the High Plains Re-' Read The News Classified AdS 
made as to the amount of wat-ireported a

light infestation of sters for the fina job they have 
j r  considered to be eaeess. This gr^nbugs. He asked about a done. For the boys and girls 
■ynust be one of the first objects new insecticide called Di’Syston that have calves, they will bej 
tit consideratioa ia any invest!- for greenbug control. displaying the end product of a
fattoo. We telephoned Norris Daniels, year's work.

“ As we try to equalise the in- entomologist. Btishland Expert- So often I hear that this type 
•quities of nature and move wa-'ment Station, to get his lat- of project is not practical. With- 
ter from areas of surplus to ar- eit recommendation. Daniels out the benefit of an artificial 
•as of need, wo reaHae the dls- taM Methyl Parathian was still price, many of the exhibitors 
lancet involved are becoming your ch e^ st and best bet sp- would lose money. My answer 
greater. An import project pitod by aerial application. {to this was given by s widow 
such as this from tha Misstship- ctoe very distinct ditadvan- lady in the McLean area many 
pi Rlvar would raqalrt moving tagt of Di Syston is tha fact' years ago when the was talking 
water a tremendous distance, that no grazing is permitted to a vocational agriculture tea- 

Yet, it ia certainly physically! anytime alter it has been ap- cher about her only son feeding 
possible. ' plied. AppUcstion roust be done i a calf.

“ A few years ago, the idea o f : g minimum of 45 days before I The teacher was careful to ex- 
• pipeline stretching S22 miles harvest if Dj'Systqn is ustd. plain that is was difficult to 
thnMigh ttw Texas Panhandle  ̂The cost it somewhat higher make any money feeding a 
from aorth to south and provid-'^ad uttla. If any, systamatic af- calf. The lady’s reply was. 
^  11 citiet with watar from tha  ̂toct is obtain^. I “ Um n®t trying to maka any
-Canadiaa Rlvar seemad far-tot-i Danlala says many farmers money on this project, I’m trx'- 
ched to some people. Yet. to- spray toe early for greenbugs. ing to make a man out of a 
-day the Canadiaa River project The best way to determine when boy.”
has been succesafnlty cempte-jg) apny la by visual obsarva- This is or should be the main 
lad by the Bureau and is..soon^tlon-sf the wheat. Watch your goal of any 4-H or FFA pro
to be turned over to the Canadi-, wheat daily and if it begins to gram. We are not trying to de- 
wa River Municipal Watar Au-|show signs of spotting, spray, velop pig or calves, we are 
Ibority for operatioa. | Spraying too early might make attempting to develop good solid

“lYie idea of asqx'iug water to||t Mccetsary to respray later citizens and make men and 
West Texas and castam New from a reintostatioo. ladies out of boys and girls.
Mesice ft-oas tha Mitslasippl Wheat will tolarata up to 100 See you at the stock show!
SUvar is dwarfed by comparison ! to 300 greenbugs per linear foot | ------------------
to the NAWAPA ptoa, which en-' g| February to wheat S-i nches 
aisiosM traaapoittog watar to I tall. Ia March, wheat will toter- 
tha taate gauaral areas . Runs sta up to 600 greenbofs |Mr 
the Yukon. Baev toot before spraytog U

necessary. In April whan wrhaat 
la as much as a foot high, wrheat 
win tolarata up to 180 green
ings per Itoaar toot and net re- 

N’s I gaee yialdi.
COLLEGE STATION — Re

cent moisture hat resulted to 
'< good proepects for wheat in 
most regloitf of Texas but top 
yields cannot be produced with 
out ndequato nitrogen.

C. D. Welch, Extension toll 
I chemist at Texas AIM Univer- 
'sitr, says very few Texas toils

'  kiUI IM iIM  ttoelric T I. »  d.yi tkM  » w * o r .
tine cApAbility I0 tlM Steto of froonbuci coo olso roproduco i »  ow ^  ^
t S ss iit the pOeaaat tlma U . S ^ S m e  r « t o ^ ^  can 

• « . .  tha order 5  uToOO mega-1 they have such aa a b i-| "* ^
watts, or only kbeut M p a r ^  uty to iacreasa tbeir I^vutatioa torflu*«roltod nltr^
nsore than tha potaetto! p ro j^  to such ^ short Usse. They canlP ^J '^J**^
requlresiients. . Ireprodow at this rapid rata atuto u  «« as fertilisation must b#

“ Lsngthy w;
dlon syttosns rogniiw many c«w- 
aidarationa asto aaa which mar- 
Ma totedal commssd her*.
the ftituro s o u r c e  of aswrgyj As Daniols pobitod 
which win bo roqpirod to epe-lyour wheat dally and at th# 
rata the pcoject pumiiteg i Rnt appearance of severe dnm- 
ptoots. I ago fst your wheat sprayed with

“ Tha ultimate petoutial fro)-^i|rthyl Farathou. Follow labal- 
•et. as vtsualixed at this 'Ham'ed ifire^ns cloaely. 
could conceivably have a tetalt Grewdxigs can build up to a 
pump poww raqulreaaent tp- hurry because of the fact that 
proadiing 12,008 magawatts. Aa thay givt birth to living young, 
an Ulurtratkm ol the magaitude i^ch female caa glvt birth to

Topdress Wheat 
For Better Gaia 
Specialist Says

, , . “ It doea-het take aa situto ̂ tamporatures fron 56 to 16 do- , , . ,
•coMmist to uadortUnd that pMS. Tha lady bugs, which toj^oduct gram,
the cost of this quantity oT j>ow- , p ^  ea Uu greonbugs. repro- Utiully from 30 to 60 pounds
«r wUl hnv# a lignilicaaf offset,guoa vary slowiy at tempera- * ^ ‘*,*** 
m  project financial feasibility. Rwea below 16 degrees. This la F**" y*olds are good.

“ I aaticipato (bat tha power j ^ y  g  |g foolish to purchase Under irrigation higher ratgs
auto, both privgto and public, tody bugs to help eradicate th# “ *y *>• P«*ofit*blo.
will have suffictoat totarest. to;greenbugs. However, on clay soils with

- ^  grazing and where aa much
___ as 46 to JB pounds of nitrogen.

j jmd kpoMwa*'  ̂ iu n ift  tm  the wo« applied at planting, addi-
Jag agencies to develop ade-,Tbp O’ Texas Junior Livestock > tionnl topdressing may not be 
^ t o  aad aconomk poww sup-|gbow this weekend. Prom aU needed.
■ply arrangemento. Baaed on *.... . ...........-  -----------  Since

this project that they wUl will- 
and conscientiously work

Tap O' Texas Shew 
We hope aH Gray Coujtyjtsl-

ply arrangemento.

clear and largo tostU fuol-llred A r* Up O v * r  L otf 
powerplaato to the poim todas-. Y «ar, AAM  SoYl

hydropower! cOli-EGK STATION — Theiry, coupled 
lor peaklood

SCD News
By PAUL APPLETON 

Rex McAaaDy emd D. W. 
Bireto hev« staked off their

^  total supply tit food grains for 
the present marketing year 1867- 
,61 amounts to about 213 million 
tons, some 7 pw e*nt larger 
than tost year.

Joba G. McHenry, Extension 
aconomist. at Texas AAM Uai- 
varsity, said the 1917 feed grain {
crop produced a record ,J78 bo 
million tosis, 12 per cent above phosphorus and potassium

one of the benefits of 
attrogea it to lacressc the num
ber of teed beads, small grains 
IhouM be topdressed before 
jointing takes place.

There are a number of sour
ces of nitrogen, including solids 
and liquids. Either kind gives 
food results if properly applied 
Liquids contntning urea should 
be “ dribbled'’ on the soil sur- 
Cneq rather than sprayed on the 
small grains, explains Welch. 

Llttla benefit, he adds, can 
axpected from topdressing

be-
tho hoar record output to 1988. cause these nutrients are heed- 

- ^  I Hw demeatk demand for feed ed ia the fall.For more Inform-
farmt |w*P«'*to|7 ^to tond lava*- jj cipeoted to continue atioa about topdressing small
Bag to Iw ceamto*6d as aeon as 1987-88. The number of j grains, Welch suggests a visit

I. frato<onsumlng animal units'wUk the local county agricul-Zu MU mi, U> b . turd .f,M .
* ” * *? *7*1 « mil, Jtaa  JUtk»c* i mmÂ  im ifimt rr

W vice Kl.
A k«ttor job til sratarfng ena 

^  necompUshad'-after a good 
%  if toad tevofftog has beta 

êmptotod on yonr farm.
’ Waltor OOtoger i f  Groom, aad 

a Broa., W. F. Shepard, 
Gordon, Roy Krotnneir, 

Baggcrmlin and Floyd 
klia, aB of Patopa, bavo 

I pipalliMM sa thatr farm, 
ghle win aM Uw farmer 

itoag a bettor job of tori- 
toaHaa aad atoa coaaarva alot 
%  vahiaMa uadargrouad wafer. 
^ A  poad waa Aikad oa Om 

Ttitm. into wiU

Ot 17t million inHs in 198847. | RURB.\N DEVELOPMENT * 
Bocauaa of BMro favorablo I “ Unplanned urban develop- 

Uvcstock-faed price ratios i n ment toings with it a host of pro- 
proRMCt, feeding per animal biems such as homos and 
will bo haavior, McHancy ex-'schools built on unstable soils, 
plaiaad. TotM domeftte con- floods, pollution, and tedimen- 
Bwnptioa may be around flvo.tation danuges caused by dis- 
por cant Mgher than the urm ption in watershed hydrology  ̂
million tOM contmned last year. | idls land, honky tonk strips. 

Exports are expected to bo junkyards and ugliness. In many 
.about f i . i  minioD teas compar- areas our once lovely country- 
ad with 21.8 million tons in 1966- side is now an embarraument. 
17. McHanoy >akl U.S. aifeorts But land misuse is not our only 
win continue to meet strong. extravagance. We me also the 
compeWiea freas torgar toad! world's moot lavish users ^
grain crops to E u n p a .^  
torfs suppUas to surput

|watcr.’ ’-D . A. Williams, SCS. 
Administrator.

a kaHar jgtotffeutfes a cmmtrtos daring tha 1967-
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ABC Suspends Resmlar Prosramminflr

TV NET 
SCHEDULES 
BIG NIGHT 
OF SPECIALS

COmiNDED IMPROVEMENT 
INCH. 7 GIVES VIEWERS 
3̂ IAH0N CHOICE

If yoa osPB a e ^ T V  you owe R to yourself to tea flm 
new color newo film now being used on KVII-TV. Tha 
film 10 shot and prooeoKKi locally but the quality is sMctly 
network. •

The insolation of the new Jamieson high speed color 
proceeeor is one of a series of giant steps being taken bv 
the new owners of the Tanhandle’s ABC network outlet 
to put the station i(i contention tor the ratings.

n »  efasnge of ownership of the statioa makes KVIT-TV 
flie only locally-owned station in the area. Tha new own
ers have resolved to do all necesanry to bring the atattan 
up from its position of being a poor third in viewer  ̂
choice. "I'here is i »  reason that, with a strong network 
like ABC and a aMxiimun effort at the local scene, 
KVn-TV shouldn’t be the mimher one station here as 
the ABC affiliatM are in Albuquerque and San Antoaio,** 
mgMger John Tyler said.

"We’re beefing up the newt department with new equip
ment artd additional personnel. We’ve just putthaied four 
new radio-camera equipped nesvs cart in addition to the 
twenty-thouwind dollar color film processor. Bob and Tom 
were alrsadv a potent on-air news team. These improve
ments should reslly give momentum to what we’ve seen 
aa a changing trend m news-viewing habits here.” Tvler 
was referring to veteran News Director, Boh Iraard, and 
award-winning rommentator Tom Martin. “ Nearly Iwilf 
of ths people in this area have ooior seta and it’s time 
they hays another ftall-roverage color oriented local news 
source.”

■Tim two BTvrwtdeblApe recordo«r ohlrTed by the station 
this week are o f the latnt type and incorporate electronic 
,tdiUng equipment seldom found outside of network studio*. 

The stotion's Director of Engineering. Bill Canady, re-

Wedaesday sight, March 6. 
prenrise* H he a lelevuhMi hnd- 
mark if advance intormalMn 
from ABC is an indk-alion. In a 
aignifiraat departure from its 
rreular achcdule, ABC-TV will 
pre-empt all of i(* prime time 
allows *a-.X>-16 pm ) 10 present 
four special proeram* on wib- 
Jecit rancing from exploration 
beneath the .*ea lo the horrors of 
Hitler's Germany.

Leading off will be “Savage 
World of the Coral Jonglo”  •S;SS- 
7:3S p.m.i, the aecond of four 
programa to be presented this 
year In the epic senes, "The I’n- 
deraea World of Jacqoas Coue* 
teau.” Tha underwater ademtura 
probea the mystery, beauty, and 
daager of tha coral reefa in tha 
IsdiM Ocean. Here the lathrersal 
baUla for aurviral ta dranutteal- 
ly demonstrated. Tho lion ttah ta 
armed with dasdiy spines, and 
Uwlaiya gDoaslMdi hasevoKed a 
small fraiiing pole with a lifr-lika 
worm that attract* ita prey. Rvea 
nuM murt ba caatioai ia this mh 
viranment; the Coualeanmen are 
ever wary of tha lethal stone fish, 
possessor of a sting that can kill 
a man or incapacitate him for life.

At 7:10. ABC taoka si “Ths 
Now Ceneraiion." Rj-an O’Neal 
(“Peyton P1ace'*)hoe(s iMs half- 
hour insight into the aititudes of 
young people today—what they 
stana for. their aq>irations, and 
their ideals. Highlight of the pro
gram ta said to be an hi4tp(h in- 
terriew with Mia Farrow, coasid- 
eredoneof ths most rrpreesnta- 
thra personalittoa of tha young 
sad talidiibited goneratian.

Tha program wiU be foUovsd 
by “Motoe Carlo . . .Ctsat U

KVH.TV

Roes”  f88 p.m.), X 1 
of Monaco m the charming eenv 
pmy of Her Serena Highneat 
Princess Grace of Monaco, ram- 
era* go Inside the famed ra*iaO| 
although Prioees* Grace it foreea 
lo remain outside. (It ta iU e^  
for any resident of Monaco to en
ter or play'. Featured perform
ers in the production toclnde 
British comedian Terry-Thoma^ 
French singer Francois# Hardy, 
David Winters aad kta dancers, 
and aaecial gueat star GOben 
BecauL

In a sharp ckraga of auod. tot 
Kene shtfu aorth as tba aseatag
is climaxed with Part I of *Tka 
Riao aad FSB of tha ThM Raid? 
(s-M pjn.), a tfane-Mst tafesk 
siea adaptation of wniara L  8hii 
rer’a monumental htatory ef Nafe 
Germany. Narrated by Rkamd 
Baaehart, (be documsBCary ssnsi 
(Parte n atol la IS bn a M  Jfeb 
day, Marcbd  ̂8 paar aaMshto 
day, March 6. S:M pju.) Irenes 
the coarse ef RlUer's Ufa toeas 
the Bavarisa Iaa.srbere ha waa 
born to the rums of the TTianrtI 
lory ia Berlia whera hs is ba> 
lieved to havs (bed. Iws program 
will reveal material tw  has mt 
been seen before, tedadlag vetp 
early ahota of Hitler. NaMraltaa; 
aad amazing aatl-Hitler eaap 
pai0 i cartoons put out by ths 
Social Democratic Party in Ita 
which accurately predMad Oem > 
many’a eoorm if Hitler WM 
sleeted.

The unprsmdeated gPMVtof s i
medals, it sueeeaMnl. atey poial
tha way to similar elfstto to feaftitma.

Tha promms eaa bn msi cai|yeaSVU>TY,r ^

l»rU that efforto to iraurove the picture continue, althorugh 
iroblem wna corrected with the straight-

ially.Ctiing of the transmitting tower. Ir^tallation of a at
tisaigned mkrowxva system further refined the coL. ..__
toy- Tiha a^Hion of what Canady ealb “Image Enhancers” 
--they m b# tha sharper—havn greatly inn

ooIot orig^tions. CaiMdy

.themajor picture pi 
etiing (rf flw traiwm 
deaigned microwave

'n»<
> aharper—have giesUy improved 

the quality of KVII-TV’a local color orig^tions, CaiMdy 
indicated that these Jmprovemento am only tha firm of a 
asriea to bo nmde in the near futum.

Tyler euoamed im tha'effbrto thia way: T t talcM tasM, 
hut we’ra fsttiiig there. Wn’ve bought or ordered all tha 
lataat elertranic cquinnsnt availabla that has anything to 

wKh pietora q^nlity. And with tha personnel we bavâ  
both an the air and behind-ttre-acenes, Tm emifatant 
liiara’HsoQiibaaMbattmtbaaauaiiMlY'* ^w Z' I

that
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ABC
SPECIALS

WEDNESDAY

o5

6:30-7:30 P.M.
“The Unden̂ as World

of Jock Yves Coosteaii’’
7:30-8:00 P.M.

“The NOW Generation”
8:00-9:00 P.M.

“Monte Carlo 
E l̂aRĉ e”
9:00-10:00 P.M.

“The Rise &FaU 
:• •  of the THIRD REICr
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1 ROME tNEA) -  The proof 
that she has star quUty is that 
the eyes of every man follow^ 
her as Ewa Aulin, ll-year-old 
Swedish beauty, crossed the lob
by of Rome’s Excelsior hotel.

It may have had something to 
do with the mini-skirt' she was 
wearing, which was of that 
shade known as lipstick red. 
But then blonde, blue-eyed Ewa 
(pronounced Eva) is lovely to 
look at in her own right

“ It’s even worse in summer,” 
she explained, as she carefully 
arrang^ jierself at a table in 
the cocktail'lounge “ In summer 
a girl can’t go out in the street

Is Sweet Treat Girl Watchers

Is Face to Watch
By VERNON SCOTT ’ 

UPt IhBywsed Canmapendent
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)>4aesea. 

pablj there is that black face 
hovering over Raymond Burr's 
shoulder every week,* pushing 
his wheelchair in the ‘Ironside”  
talavision series, learning to 
bcome a cop.

The dark face and lithe body 
belong to Don Mitchell, an 
articulate black man who 
believes he is doing as much as 
he possibly can for his race 
simply by being so visible on 
the NBC-TV show.

A Caticasian could just as 
easily play the part, but 
“ Ironside” originally was shot 
as a two-hour movie for 
television and the fact that a 
Negro was assistant to the 
police chief was an importknt 
story point. When the film was 
releas^ instead as part of a 
series, Mitchell was kept on in 
the role of Mark Sanger.

Don-MNeheB is the tdnd of 
man who wakes any color 
bairiar seem absurd. He la at 
SBce VkaMc, dlgniflsd, warm 
and iotelUpwl.

without being followed. Not ev
en if she wears her skirts down 
to hare.”  (Ewa hMtteated her 
Aapely ankles).

Ewa, who Is filming here in 
Rome in the title role of “ Can
dy,”  bad in tow her chaperone, 
a 25-year-<^ American g i r l  
named Claudia, and her press 
agent, both of whom ordered 
Scotch on the rocks. Ewa con
tented herself with tomato juice 
and potato chips.

The press agent informed me 
that this Swedish lovely had 
been chosen from among 2,000 
girts to play opposite Mchard 
Burton and Marlon Brando in 
the film version of “Candy.”  
Ihis best selling novel created 
a sensa^on when it appeared in 
1068 because of its explicit han
dling of sex, but the screen ver
sion has been considerably 
cleaned up, I gathered.

“ It’s a sort of LolRa in re
verse,”  the publicity man ex
plained, “ with Cai^y being 
chased by a bunch of middle- 
aged guys. But there's absolute
ly nothing pornographic about 
the film. It’s just a big sexual 
spoof and as funny as hell.”

As she sipped her tomato 
juice. Miss Aulin saw it from a 
slightly different angle. “ It has 
tragic overtones,” she said, “ be
cause everyone tries to take ad
vantage of poor Candy.”

No one, one gathers. Is likely 
to take advantage of little Ewa. 
Although her career is just 
starting, already she is afraid 
of being typed. “ For my next 
film I would like to do some
thing entirely different,”  she 
announced. "Not another come
dy, but a character role that 
has real guts"

When the preu agent made 
some passing reference to her 
career as a star, this precoci
ous teen-ager contradicted him 
sharply. “ I don’t want to be a 
star,”  she declared flatly. “ I 
want to be an actress.

“ If 1 thought I was going to 
be ashamed of what I am do
ing, I would leave and you

wouldn’t hear from me for the 
next ten years.”  "

Whan tM press agent persist
ed, pointing out the power that 
goes with stardom, Ewa argued, 
“ I don’t want to have power ov
er anyone. To me power is im
moral. I believe that people 
should be free to live their own 
lives without someone telling 
them what to do.”

I made a mental note that 
Hollywood will have its hands

full whan this latest Swedish 
bombshell bursts upon the Cali
fornia scene.

As for all this busineu about 
“ sexual spoofs,”  one gajthers 
that they order these things dif
ferently, if not better, In Swe
den. "In Sweden we are more 
honest about sex,”  Ewa confid
ed, batting her false eye-lashes
disarmingly. 'T o  us love-mak
ing is beautiful, not something to
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jbe eshemed of. Why havo the 
Americao ̂ movies nevar ahown 

' a naked mw? Tbia haa happen- 
ad in SwadlM filass.”

It would bo rofroahlng to ro- 
port that Miss Aulin had hoisted 
horiotf into the limelight by her 
own efforts. But, alas, it was 
her Stockholm boy frietMl who 
sent ber photo to toe Miss Teen 
Sweden contest in IMS without 
her knowing It. Ewa, who baa 
IS at the time, won.

In Hollywood, ahe competed 
with girts from 12 conntrioa for 

. title of Miss Teen Intomational 
of 1M6, and agaia won, her 
prises including a trip around 
tha world. Aa a maasure of how 
much she haa grown mentally 
in tha past year, aha now looks 
upon the whole teenago-Queen 
bit as lomothlng rather mean
ingless.

However, she has no intention 
of resuming her interrupted 
formal education. *T can le«rn 
more from life than I can from

aba •ayt.,” Baaldaa,
I have ^  leat to 
' book on psychi-'

any school,’ '
I read a lot 
Sweden for a
try.”

Why psychiatry? “ Because I 
am intarestad la paopla, in what 
makes them tick. If I had not 
chaaea a film career, 1 probab
ly would have studied to ba a 
doctor."

When I ashed her tf the did 
not have qualms about acting 
opposite such experiaoced pros 
as Brnado and Burton, the op
ened her eyes wide with aeton- 
ishment. “ No, why should t?”  
she asked with icy logic. “T ^  
are human beings, Jnirt like you 
or L I do the best I can, and 
If it is not good enongb—.”  Sha 
shrugged iMviag the seotonce 
unfinished.

Ewe would aoam to have ev
erything it takes, axcapt per- 
b i^  a sense of humor. But then 
Gtirta Garbo wasn’t noted for 
cracking jokes, and look wbnre 
the got to. :
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By VERNON SCOTT
UPI Hellyweed CerraspaBdcBt
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)-If the 

balaace of peymsBla and the 
gold drain still weigh heavily on 
President Johnson, be could do 
worst than confer with hia ex- 
aidh Jack Valenti, head of the 
Motion Picture Association of 
America.

If tourists throw their money 
around in Europe and Asia, 
they are pikers compered to 
movie companies.

An imaginativa director and a 
heady producer can Mow 
millions in France, Italy, Spain 
and England in the course of 
making a motion picture.

They do, in fact, pay Richard 
Burton and Elizab^ Taylor a 
million bucks apiece just to star 
for them. Neither star is known 
for rushing back to the good old

United States to sock the money I 
away in U.S. Savings Bonds. *

DeOnrs Sqnandered '
Talk about squandering gold. L Chewwel 10 

Movie-makers toes dollars |l 
around like confetti in Europe, "
Mowing It for actors, extras, | ,:,K:aaL Kaiutrov 
studio space, crafUmeo, tochnl-'i»^  
dans and equipment. AMuea^

Add to that the money spent 
for h o t e l  accommodatiosu, 
naeals, boom and entortatonaentjRIiu oStainLLjhT 
and the figures become stoaer-i ^  W
lag. ■

It the President were to
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inquire of Valenti whether m o re il.. . . 
pictnrea were being filmed ^
abroad than in this country at||i:M Amarwo couara 
this very minute, Valenti—who l l  ****
sleeps better because LBJ ii in ■ ‘ i" T.:i:ay sh-w 
the White House-would be 1  JiiJ ^  
forced to admit that Europe hes^,Jj*J
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:K  Newt
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ttsDoa, has four pictures rolling 
—two in London, one in France 
and the fourth in Mexico which 
at least U la the Wastam 
Hemiaphere. ,■ ;

Or taka MOM. K hs9 eight |i« 
pkturea in production, one of 
which is in Hollywood, another 
in Naw York., The remainder 
arc being shot in Austria,
Rome, England. . I

The degree of filming abroad !■ Chennel IB 
la reflectod in Holywood I 
unemptoyment. But more im .!» AyTainarm?* 
portantly, it sends more dollars || ’ =*• "'laTnf̂ ^̂  ^  
to Europe than a month's load _  i89 o!pt^a Kanaaroa 
of summer tourlaU. 1  ^ 2 ^  HTnwm.,

Valenti could follow one of a ■}••!• *"?» V" 
number of American stars In  !aa^uwa «r"’LHk 
making a picture abroad *nd 
track the trickle of gold around '■ ‘ y l ^ faw 
with the ease of a bloodhound | «'«»«'diii« i 
evaa if Jack had blocked sinus 
passages. II
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FOUR-WIO CAROL 1| 
HOLLYWOOD (UPD- Heir-  

itylist Vidal Sassoon crested I 
four distinct wigs for Csrol _  
Burnett to wesr on her CBS-TV 
series.

THE FOURTH
OLLYWOOD (U P I ) -  

Shelley Fsberee signed for her ; 
fourth MOM movie starting | 
opposite Hsnk WUlisms Jr. in| 
“A Time Ttt Sing.”

STEALER -
BOSTON <UPIJ—Lou Brock 

of the 8t. Louis Cardinals set 
s  record hp stealing seven 
bases is the 1W7 World Series.,
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9:90 eptdar Man 
9:99 Joumar ta tba 

Cantor Of tha Earth 
1089 Ktac Koac 
19;N Gaofca •( tha 

Junyla
11:99 Bgattaa

KGNC-TV, SATURDAY
1189 C«tol McCooi 
12:09 Sharlff Bll
189 Southwaat 
Baakatbali 
2 89 Wraatlinc 
4:99 Ootf
I It Brandad
I.M ftaak McOaa

•:•• Nawa 
Slit Waathw 
•*» dwirta 

Oonf. 9:19 Th9 ahit 
7:99 Oat Smart 
989 Movlaa S

2989 Mawa. Waathw 
Sporta

19:99 Thaatra ftaW

KVII-TV, SATURDAY

11:19 Amarlean I
atand

11:29 Happan 99 
1:W Sat. Matinca 
1 :f9 fro Bowlara 
4:09 Wtda WarM 
1:29 PrattsaioNhIs
9-89 Danac GMii

t:99 Tha Nau 
Oama

I t  _
989 Haaal.

10:99 Nawa 
19:19 WiaatUiw 

19:19 Clfiawa mvsB

Uawrotira Wi 
A PtH

Channel 1 0 KFDA-TV, SATURDAY
World 9:44 Cartito# / ' 1:09 Nawa —T;r Captain tCancarao |:ia Karm A Ranch 

2;a4 Krankanaialn ItSa Rax Offloa
1:40 HarcUloMa 2 84 liolf

T -pa Mv Thraa 
t:# HaBka a »rirw tee

1:99 Sha rum  
9:29 . Sparc Oboata 
14:94 Moby DIrb 
I9,:t9 Super Aquaman 
11:S0 johnny Quad 

( 12:ii:l Lana Itanpor -
*. 70 R.'Hd Run^nf

4:W lyHia Rannar 
9i9o Wtn>um Rmn. 
Sitb Bmaai Tu l^  
4:19 K>riw W arm -'
• :•• Kaw*4.W. «’•ni■d• •19 JaokI* nl-aior

tcoat Jiinatlan 
MannlsN9W9 —
Waathar

9:09 
19:99
1 4 j U
» t t i  Rkof4a<'n 
19:29 RawhMa 
19ilS Wawa18» , M .

11^

'/''-I-
I

■



„,.... ^

Drilling
Infentions

I . .  C m t4  « f  TlMMin
----------------------

'1
*JOSVH AU¥riN ;•

Wl

TO DRILL

I OM^.-4N tte ka*n
M» N *  u i i f r  w 4toM «« )

•> KIM No. 1  h i  tr 
•c «K . m  « .  H « f c

—WTT
- » ’7 
irwk Cwv. — Ym M.

ff  N *  H I tr B ItaH«. tUirC-ep MH.

N » H i
OaiT. — Vm «  M. 

er N* HI fr W -----
H  Bifc IT. H, WBTO -> P  Wpi

H m  llotHoio Fpioi Hiwowt
l iM i f c i  OU ca n . -  T. O. W lfHw

v m  N a . l . » H ( r N * H n i r W  »<»• i t  
■m ; Ml 1 MGN—n >  i i . m  a^ wiihuCMunnr

CarfL ~  Nora CenlM Na X 
M  ft-.ji « n > » a i i M i « ( i i « r n .  Ml 

T«H _̂_ _oonrrr

M l frSl It MH tt W Ham  H Me. 
H . IIKIO r p  Mnn. Amrnlrl.

•BAY CeCNTT

IM I. M tr_tVW m  M  aMW-n) IHm  H Me.

COMPLETIONS
»  COjDNTT

I n iM  IlMW> 
Oa «r Ttxai o o c

: S a ^ o ^ % % S l :
M HU. TD TIM.

■  ■■■BTI CMUTT

4 , M. HuMr Out. — Hadcr* IM. M K ._ ---------  . , ^^  «  41 tU TC  OnernL 
O TBO rO  OOB UH. PirM

. <B iM m 9m  BeMMl
J L  U. m m tt Oh t . — HMIem Na I  •
H i. Me. HA H. i i lT C  Oeme»*. a i»M .B ^  ooB im. rerta im to

■ • • ■ B CTW im r

MMUIr o T T  Qm  Oa — a  B. Nr- 
OHMlI unit Na I  Me. m  aT. T«NO, 
OlMfl- l-T-M reL TM  MCr-O, Pwft. HH li HH-TD HH.

Uli t«  tIuMtk Dr. la n y . Jelul 
# e  the eureee on Mediral C.the eureee on 

trel ftapUet Cherrh'. Belbal 
t l  <lo4 an! eilierx whe

M elt # eSiSK
H iM  Who CMC tn| Brether U|wh«w 
who wae.anrh a oowifor? to he la 
aur eorrow m m  the 'toH at amr dearaur eorroT 
kaabaal and father.

Mae ^ w a n ,  a w  aa4 
dUuRhtriU

2 A 2 A

M A a k k n t — ktpnuHWkta. Um * ma-
tortaA toweia pridaa Fhenq Fari

110  M B t  1f t  Od FMffknGP.

3 ^ Peraenol
mpiwm Ram

8

31  AppIlBficB ll*pBlr

BBNAIR aervloa aa waahare. Iryara 
and rafrloaiMBa 10 faara oaMW
lanea with l e a ^  Ball u aw el Itaw-4-THO

-  M iwiet

SI 6 f MIbĉ i*bq«m for SbIb 4 f

ana, MO

B A L K ! AND IKIIVICB
J O H N S O N  R A D IO  A  T V

m  W . Paeaar ifO  l-SH)

 ̂BtaiMlard Tyrawriter MO fm*
■ ^ ( S r a t r

p t M u n c  m .M  wtdtha u  « r  
BIPPRRS to M'
POCTKOAM H to

kwe0 <r

3 2 A  G b u b ib I SorricB 3 2 A

INCOMR TA X MCRVICB. 
haokkeealna and trping.

HOd DWaean^ar « i l  MO 4-fTH. 
O O H T  H AtllJlNSTganeril olaan np*.

yard work. fleaiMnabie and depend
a b le  raU Bob MO »-Mt7 or MO

Illy and (poUMca a«ua inaaraaoa
----- ÎNMa throoili M ltry  fnauranea
With aaoBoy aaalac taatorea '------ _ o m t  aaalac taatorea ioh a
B. B H a M O M ««B  B -a  B ox H 7.

SpBcIfll N b H c m

ONLT Ite  for tha boat coto-aw car 
waah. W p x O jM j^ ^ A M P L n i BKR'

. VICK Its* At.
niTiI'OR C ffiZ B N R  why 

M  ill* Pampa Hotel, Paai] 
a  week and a p f

retire 
laa Teaae
nOOMS f̂ didl

Mmpaalaoakip

3 2 1 UpholiiBrjiif
I ua for your uphaMartaa ae<
W ILLIS P U R N IT U R i

3 2 1

aeada

1IH  W . WMka _  MO M M l
l R U M M n T * S  U P lfO U tE R Y
niarvlhB tha Pawpa Area M Yaara”
t t l i  Aloack MO t-TMl

34 Radio A ToloYisioa 34
G E N f A  D O N 'S  T .V .

•ylvanta Balea and Barvlca 
•44 W . Paalar MO <-d4ai

eioera. near
aa. hue etati

room aad T y . tOtbi la 
hoepltal and m  urch-

PKnina ta a  b
FKR Taa aerrlc*. 

-ikeepliw  and Ivpinw. 
101 W. Paator MO M «U  after • 

-4 a .  ̂  by appointnaenk
FrtA usrm ras

JOB HAW KIN* AppHaacaa. OlaBaa- 
abl# bagt tar an makea of vaauvm

OFFERS SUBMITTED
U 4-«14«jS-30.t and rinderella

FUA SOLD
tltdanm-lOl im hirrco 
U4-*}'>l-’t-̂  ̂ l>''t Muff R'wd

OFFERS ACCEPTED
t ^ a n t  110* rindataiia ___

TexaeTop O’ TPXAil Lodee**??e. 
1341 Woat Kentucky Htreet 
Mnnda-'. Study and Practice 
Tueeday, Htaied meeting. 
VIeitura welcome, memhere 
urired to attend.

Mdddy ami - V  'Ne. l-ls. 
■ M C  CbaegL B H 4B Pol 
OOB dH. ParhL <NH te TM

B 9. Bue

O ut . -  r. e  M«-
1-n . Bee T3. 41.

BOPD
TMB-TD THB. 

«B A T OBVHTV

Buaal Beymewd Na. T. Bae. in . 
■pie. 3-H4B PH. H  BOPD 
• H H  Open tteld-TD tMl 

BANPPOBB fXN'NTT 
■weHwd Ogper Heeeewt 
OH *  Oae, lae. — Methrwi Na

HCr-D.
4B oeami M H . Put. 
Perfc. n *  M T 1H - "-TD TMT.

PLUGGED WELLS

B. Bt. Bunu O. B. Dereey Na  1  Ber. 
H  B. VANW. Plugsed 1M 4H - T S  
i L  Dry.

Id. 4H  Weet 
lodwA thie 

ctiom w< 
vieit your pubUo acboole.

Pampa Ladae
'inaeralll. N 
eek. Public Schocil week.

W A N T' la buy t& acrea la 1/4 aoctlOB 
Of land hear Pampa for trap-ekeet 
rahco. Call Kred at W eitem  Motel. 
MO 4-44«f.

AuctioiMBr
A rm o N K C R m o

Salt at aurUoo to the hlghcel bidder, 
appraleatA Uqutdetlone, farm lalea 
(OAl aatale. oUfleid equipment, ata. 

JIM BOlWBItB 
Phone MO 4-7l2t

•S4 W. Poalar MO 4-U07
J O H N S O m r t D I O  A  t v
M O T O R O L A  —  NORGE

3H  W . Fealoe _  „  MO
IA R  t v " *  A m i A N C E *
MAONAVOX «  RCA VICTOR 

•ALCB AND BSRVtCB 
<411 N. Hehart MO B4 4 IS

34 A ppliO R C IM 36
DCS MOORS TIN BHOP 

Air CanditiMinf — Payne Heaiara 
to W. KlngamHf Phaaa MO S-H7I

TA R PA U U N S. any alee 
PlUtSTIC Olaea Many l! 
CANVAS TRBAIW M N T

thiok
a^y ^btokpaaaea

quarta and

BIT B  Brawn
T b b L A  a

IM1

ĤOW
Atumlaura Saif Storlag

Storm D oor___$28
4a l Hood OraM Praftalahod RheH

Pan«ling..^_ $3.84
Oamplela Stark

Wall Popor
RoS

29e
P eT  Aluminum

Window Unit 16.39
Arraetronp Inlaid

Linoleum _ yd. 2.85
FREE ESTIMATE ON 

REPAIRS
ALL

42 EoiRtiRg, P<if«r Hng. 42

H T U T E  H O U S E  
L U M B E R  CO. 

M O  4-8291

Paint — eaetana — mud — Mpa 
brteb — Mock laying

___ •*■"<£■ Belln MO 5-MT1
PAINTI.N'IJ. peperlii*. Ie|i« ejui ley- 

tone work. <1. B. Xlchole. lit.'i Huff 
Roert MO » » m  or .MO 4 «5M.

69a  Vacuum Cloonors 69A
KIRBY BALES AND SERVICE 

Taka up peymenti an repoaeraead 
Kirby. I 12H  B. Cuylar. MO 4-SHO

70 Musicai ImfrumenH 7 f
tS Lownm ewer Sdrvica 43

Complete
i Fh k e

VIRO

repair and aharpenlnf 
pickup aiid dollrary 
IL’ B SIK | BHOP

O H IM
IKE BHOP 

I t l l  .N. HobarL

N e w  A  U mnI PfauioH A  O r n n s
PLAN "

6 t  HoBsohoM  G oo4» 6 f

r  W H IT T IN G T O N 'S
FURNITURB M ART

lOB.A CuylH__________________S 0 *5 !9
] f lS ~ G R A H  A m  > 0 f  M m ) i i

**Wa Buy Utad PuiwKura'fit M. euyMa_______MO m st
S N i U Y  J. R U f S 

F U tN IT I• N IT U R I
ISIS N. Hobart MO B4 S4S

A4 OfficB Sforu EeiiiptWBr. S4
RENT laia madtl typgwritara. adH nt 

macMnae or calautadora by tha day, 
weak ar maatb.
TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY INC. 

m  W . Kbtganiill MO I HBt

89 W«R»a4 To le y  99
W AN T TO buy bouaa full of sood 

clean need furniture, will pay oash 
MO b-MH befora i  pm.

92 Sloopiat 9 2

ad aparUBtata for raaL
lOkly or Hoothm, Potlleioua 
7F DowwiaWn t^aapa Ho»al

ROOMS and
Dallty. waaL 

jo o a  alway s
B B D lt O ^  w f t  Litvin*" raoH -----

kitchen privllegea for lady, Claaa 
in MO » »40i. 420 N. Vraat.

95 Fumisbod 9 S

I  HOOMB. aatanua. oUUUaa puU.
vsss.srsg’d K r " '" ^ -

4. I an i i  room apartmanta.' 
Inqulra (14 N. SowiarvBla

________or  BU M. Cuylar-
n ’ U N isH i®  c l b a n  r  room duplex 

1III3 S. Faulkner. Inqulra 1044 S. 
Paulk nar.

9 8  UBf u n i|sho8  H oosos 9 8

BBDROOM batiaa Ig^h ja r a g a ^
ciwHy raiaaaratiil. laimtaE at M | M. 
JdqlaoA IT* PH moBtb, ranter fape
all bltta. laquira H  Oray CMpty 
Ahatract Company, D t S- Cuylar or 
call MO 4-KI41 from I to I  waakdays. 
Call MO &-1UB aa waakaada ar aftar 
affica hgtKo.

¥
a ^  O r lv x .4M«ita 

prafaiTUd. Mb monib aaM goat ara-
NKW L.t radaeotmta¥ 

tral kadt. U 4* Pri

dX. U p  4-aHlB ar MO K l IL 
1 S b D iC S ok  beiiM on~pavai Hraat 

H t par month. Til Slmmor StraoL 
CaU MO 4-M73 or MO 4-MM. 

t  BBDKOOM. 1|4 balhib pairBatai. /oa- 
ead. garaga. boiX-lna. *Ub monib. 
laquifo td» N. hiaiaoa.

FOR RBNT: nawly docoraiad 1wly ..............
ritb garaga. tola of 

IM li. BomarvUla.
boBoa 

floraga apn
MO M m .  __________________

TW O LAROB »  kaiti aam Wemaa~wSb 
dining nad utility raoma. aatrn alca.
moTmm. ____

STcrO gan
manu $4b month. 14U  XOncoia A vx
MQ ♦•»*?« or MO 4-dWa._________

TW O BBOROOk borne. Meat tar work
ing couple. Hao to apptdClata. Cloao 
In. JEO i-M*E 4SB N. CuyUr.
FOB ' 6 4 K9 ;"'d‘  rim n ''unhtraUbql 

hoaao. Ctoaa la
MO PM il

ro bodroom. Idoai io> 
do ar ana rhII.A CaU

or Sunday aftarnooa MO

I  badroom houaa 
Carpdtad-fauood 

HOB N. Walla—MO l-n «4 
i  SbOROOM  hrkk.____  gttachod garage,

fenced. TV antenna, curtatni and
drmpaa- Stl PowaU. MO 4-2TTT.

E.XTTtA ~wR?T~r  room apartmani,
“  MO 4- i m1700 Brorgraaa. Call 

aftar i  pm.______
M C E  CUCAN a 

marrlad roupia - 
N. Warran. Call MO
pm̂ ___________

Toom apHim ant. 
ly. No_pal*- i f t

4-TIM Iaftar (

O.VK and two bedroom uipHailu apart- 
oMaa tamenta prtvata batba.

$70 and |U. Mila paid, milO
town. 
At«h-

Uon. MO t  :Ma. M o 4- t n 4.
NICE duplex. carpeL tub' baiiit. ga- 

mira, cloaa la. IM. 411 S . Buaaall, 
MO S-M41.

BA < -H KIA»R-W rrx >W-<Y)m*L* amafl
apartment. Ileal laeatlon. CaH Sat 
urday or Sunday afternoona. MO 4

_ 2ii2V;^
1 i t o o f i  B^rti

"REN TAL PURCHASE

Torpiey Music Co.
117 N. Cuyler ' ■  'MO 4A25I

. nicely furulsbeA 
uuittlea palfL 414 N Somerville. Of- 
fii-a 411 N. Soanarvlt<e 

KURNI8 HBD A F iltT kk .N ’TS for root 
» 1»  B  Francia 

Call MO 4-4ogg

i  kEIMtOOM brick houaa. fancad 
b a K k n ^ . antanaa. 17H  Aapan. MO 
M 43S ar MO •-*11*.

103 R««l Estatu tmr SuU 103
FOR SAUR: radaooratad with naw 

aarpaL 1 bedroom bouao. faacod. 
garage, plumbad far waebar and
dryrr, eaotral haat. axrallant buy. 
>1*  R. Browning. MO *-tliS or MO
M 34t. __

»  A C R lJ  ilp p ra m ) urlthuTU'
Crty Itai

mile
of Pampa etty  Hmlta. City water, 
gaa. elacIrIcUy and tFlophona readily 
available. Na hnpravementa on It. 
except term wire fencing. Surface 
only - Mlnerala not preluded. Con 
BHierable frontago on good county 
road a few yarmi from paved high
way. Total prica III.Mo. Strictly a 
caab deal.

4 8  T r o e s  A  S h r u b b e r y  4 8

ff

10 L e s t  A  F o v n d 1 0

»  R. F.«  W. Oarami Jr.
R. T. Daabi Na L Baa. S . A  KAON
iBm Itd 9-lSH. TD tlH. Oaa 

■CTCHnrnex rorw T T  
tPuRhmnai

OlMan OS 4M. — Ebaon Na 4. her H 
4L HBTC ptimgad S-T-as-TD H M  Ok

t f a i  iiiRii
Omiaa OB CU — WBMtoahutg *TT* 

^  L Bar. H  d l BBOK Fhwgad M H -

Washington
WM^

9 f  M E ia t m A N  SM ITHUn Wins Hmmo Raperter
WA8WNGT0N (UPD-BmJe- ftairt at the White House;
A closer examination ot the 

B e ir  b o o k  "Keaaedy sad John- 
SOB,’ * by Evclya Lincoln, personal seereUry to the late 
Pfesideiit Jobs F. Kennedy, 
r^ids it te b e  a 91-W menusl 
Bbeut hatio( Lyadou B. John- 
SOB.

Mrs. U b c o Ib  hst more than 
ber oWD active dislike o| tha 
current President who succeed
ed her boss. She portrays the laM Presideot as alternately 
amoyed, dismayed, astonished

UfWT
Wkita Male Pahtagaaa 

fa n  2K> 4-IW4<

I S iu a f r u c t io u is
H iaH  SCHOOL at hama hi m r a  

4lnaa. Naw texta fumlahed dlple-
ina awarded. Law monthly paymenta 
AMERICAN SCHOOL BOX *74.

B R IY^R  N U R S F J ilR S
•Trara of Krpiitalion 

It'a braotlfiil landni-aplng yon 
want Ihn place i« Bruce Ntireeilee. 
Highway n i .  7 mlire .Norlhwral of
Alnnrrrd__Texen HR MBTI___ __

T A lin  anil Carden plowing 
aloo lire  rrmoviiig 

O. It. flrear. MO 4 1SS7.
SrVKRORKFNS. ahrutia. rnerituahaa 

Fax Farllllxer, geiden .uppiea
SUTLER NURSERY

FernBnn Hi W ay MO * *•*!
PRC AN, W a 1. n 0 ¥ fruit tree. .O-wpe- 

ymrx. Onion - p laote. Seed pniatoea 
and garden aaada.

K jearg f k k o  b t o r b  
l i t  B Cnyier _  __ 9 0  l - tU t
' T r e e  t r im m in o  a  r e m o v a l

75 Feeds A  StMd* 7$
l.ftOO BAI.KS of Number .  Alfalfa' 

bay for rale. 1 milaa narih of Alan, 
reed on farm to maikal 2*1. Bert 
McKee. Alanreed. Texaa, Phooe (iRj 
* 1171. I

T 9 HorsiW T9
F o il  MAI.K 

old marea and 1 year oM 
Call MO 4 2Ut.

\»nr old and 4 year 
neldli■ Fg.

1 ROOMS. waE furnlabad, carpeted, 
anienna. air conditioned, all bllU 
paid, tag moulh. Far bachelor or 
couple, aa pets, call MO l-*.'ily after 

_* **'_.?• "e lU .
4 R<X)ME nicely .furulabed. garage, 

antanaa. carpaL air condlllaner, &20
_ K  BroWBlag_MO 4dN8S ___________

i  l.A R aE  R0 5 M~ a^rtm ant bins paid
_  _  _____ra.ll MO_ M U l
t  and 4 room duplex, carpeted, emple

cionat sp a ce  vary nlca, gentleman or 
ITS and M8 MO

•0 FeH 8 0

B K A rT IK C I. Pomarnalan and Dacba- 
huad pupptci- flinging eanartea and 
beby peinkeeia \aw ehipmant .4
troiilial fleh. Visit Tha Aquarium, 
1J14 Alrock.

AMARILLO. TEXAS.
MOTEL

MANAGEMENT
Man — Womaa — Cauples 

lAara Matal OperaUon with our abort 
c o a m  at kooM foltowed by 
waaaa

IFREF e s t i m a t e s  O CHAIN SAWS 
ilPRAYIN O J. R. DAVIS MO S SdM

151 Sterm Doors, Windows 51

49-A Rest CoRtrol 49-A

raaidaai trainlag la a
two

motel
jfliratad by u e  Age ao barrier, 
Trm  na......................._ __ nattanwlda placamaat a u la - 
tanca upaa oompletioe Easy tarma 
available.
For Faraonal lalarvlaw. Write Olv-

Ouaraelaad TarmMe Central 
Free esMmatsa

L. R. CsvsR MO 4-BBU

A flC H II ’t  AtUMINUM FAB STORM 
DOORS ■ WINDOWS .  SCREENS 
H I E. CRAVEN. NO bdTM.

couple, ao peta
__C2.;4I. Inqulra SS* N. flomei vllle.
X ir K v F T S D lw lS H fo  t room and 

bath gar nan apartment, prtvnl# en
trance. garage aad antaiuin. cloea to 
scbool and 1PWR. MO 4-$fi2d.

1 ROOM PORNIEHD apartment, ex- 
tra nlca. caatral haat. off atreat 
pal king, no rhUdran or pala. Inqulra 
*17 X. Hobart.

F fR vT S R K D  T nestalra
apatlmanL blUa paM. CaU UO $■

badrooan

I M .

ARE YOU RETIREOT LIKE TO FISH
Hava a roomy wall bulM 2-badroora. 

good condition, modern home with 
about *M aquaar feat af apace, pitta 
attached SO’xat’ ga rtM  and atoraga 
arwi on a MB' frentaga all steel 
frmwd let IT mllea from Lake Mere 
dith In Hulcklaon t'ou ly  seat of fltln- 
nett. Texas. This la at IS*T south 
Mqln street and Is offered at |u.»t)0 
caab which is about S /l of ap
praised value. Frobalrly a more e<v 
onomical place ta Hva. wKh all tha 
convenlencaa of City Ufa Owner 
might i^onaMer a l,rada for a well 
lorated home la Pampa wbara aha 
baa Ilea.
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s o i  l e d  Etfate fe r  M  1 0 3

SMART FBOFLB ARB BUTTNO 
NBW  FOM B8 NOW. IN C»D N - 

T R T  CDUB MBIOHTB. Baa maw 
home at MIS Harvaator. W H ITB 
MOVEB U IM B B R  CO.. MO 4- m i .

Je E. RICE Rool Ettaft
712 N. Somervitle 
riieiie MO 4-2301

NORTH W B IX B  — Mca I  badraoi 
attachad garage, eaotral haat. i 
tondltlonaC bwlt-la atava. alee fane- 
ad yard. Naw lU .IM . tIM  dqwm.

ISSillS FOOT —  aaraar sauth at 
CharraUt garage. Make m* aa affar

lot B. BROWNU40 - »  > badraam
apartroant on beak af laL Make wm
an affar. '

BAST CRAVBN — good S badroom 
and garage tSMS. tlBS dow e

BARITAIN — North FnmI. S. gand 
I room houaae funilshaB. aflbia 
garS fa  ITU*. Owner wUl carry loan

IBtT/B. SUMNER — nlca I  badroom 
aaV^.dan. nleaty furnished, fenced 
yard.' 2 wall furnaaaa. tMSO- Owner 
win carry lean.

4St N. Nalsan — for quick sale, good 
t  badraam. furntahad. Hardwand 
flaora. Rear furnace attachad gar
age. in s *  cask.

BAST FRANCIS — Ooad furnlabad 
duplax. ’UtM . V

f¥ > ik l~X C T IO N
THE HOMES LISTED BELOW ARE 

NOT RSFOS-w# guaaalag haral
DIETINCTIVB AND QRAClOUi. 

erar ItSO square fast, wall planned 
living, electric kitekse gorgaoua 
gold carpet, unusual bath arraags- 
meat. MLS TU.

DOLL-LIKE a bedroom brick. Buy 
thair amaU aquHy and make un- 
baliarmhla low oioethly paymente
MLS tr i.

B E A tm r U U  BEAU TtrU L kltcban 
wHh birch oablnsla. aye level ovae 
dlahwanher and diapeaal. I I-edraom. 
1 bath. M ie  S4L

j r n r  TiOOK AT THIS OFFER! t  
badanpi
montn. MLfl 114

pm brick. ftSS dawn and MI

NO BKTTBR INVESTMENT than 
this apartment koana, olooa la. C 
nicely furnlabad apartmanta. MLS 
itSa

GOINO FOR IS7.VI la this t  bedroom 
frame houaa, goad school location. 
M1.S 44*.

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

• n  W . Franals ...................  MO 4-SSH

103 Reat'lsN f* fale' l|$
IS TOUR HOMB. ynur rest dw*nine 

ar land for aalt? .Let «a  aaU X far 
'ou. W a nand ^ ragartjr fa* aakyou.

llklinge COME US.

. Hr W.> WATERS

L  REALTOR
m sm TU is

iw itu ssri^
mS**
2 LAlUHli 
Aaatin SNieaL earner laL aaU MO

4-47H.
FOR Q U Icit Ra I A  S badroom haqae 

garam . after dapraeiattan Talua
IT.HT, average laaa^ aaUtng
price n .tM . VI S-tsA.

THIS 18 TH B B8 « T  R trr  tn' F a ir$ £  
I badraam brick vaaaer. carport, 
ftdo rnova-m. 1ST paf IRanth. 4tj%
aaU. MLS MS.

TOU NEED TO 8BB THIS la am 
praclata tb* fhut fanaturoa. l%

.years old, t  bodroom, b a t ^
eloctrN kttchebt dtanaaal. ovarrisa 
garage glTa us a EaB. MLB M l,

Ooraar Lot and nice landscapliur ga«k 
with thin real neat * badraam daa, 
14( bathe, electric kllchan. carpetadi 
double garage, tornado nhaHar. Call 
for appalatraanL MLS S1I'

AN UPSTAIBJI rqam for tha chUdrgS 
In this homo at SIIT J u r y  RlVan, 
BIx batha. dsn. firaplaca. rafrlSarataJ
air. douMa garage with olaefria aya
opener. I.jirgs fenced loL new priaa 
tILM L MLS H*.

WE NEED MORE OOOD L tST IN M

*•)

MEMIER OF MLS
Otflaa ..............> ...M O  »B 4B1
Francaa ThraaM . . . . . . . . . . N O  4-BI7B
SNuIm  H ufbas ...............  MO m S m
Jaa Flaebar MO

FROFERTY FROOUeiNB INCOME 
Triplex- on HIU Riinat — f*Ma. * yoam 

duplax. X bathe I*H K. Browning, 
rants far 111* par month. Owdar 
says sail tor M«M.

I room horns arlth nice 4 room
apartment, out af towa owner wll 
taka (Uoa.

W ILL RUBMIT offer ao Eafeway
building and lead aa Duncan

I have aoma alee aparimania. wM 
sail far |lM.*aa or trade (or lead..

4 rentals on ^  black. Ml N. Oray 
•iraal. IU.*a*.

HAVE A NICE DUPLEX that, allh| 
alight altarnthme ran became a 2-, 
bedroom, l-bath horns frith * c a r , 
garage on a  faU sisa lot near nebnoL i 
Thtx one will sell for **.*"* ca«h | 
prtianl owaar wlE ]paaa Oaa aide for ,

Mary Clyburn ..................... MO 4-7VM
aaHy E»Im  .........................MO I MM

f-months at lU /m ^ tb ly  while hull4 
Ing a naw hams ta another city. If

•uba Fanobaa . .  
Bally Maadar . . .  
Marela Wise 
AnMa Braataalo0. K. Oaylor

...........  MO 4-TItB

.........  MO a itz *
..........MO idia*
..........MO * aaae
..........MO 4-MU

A good house and 1st at U I4 D vaoae
TStUnis can be bought far *4404.

Wa have aama rsoonditlanad homm
IBwith amall down paymanta. im al 

amount af prepaid axpeasa

W. M. LANE REAIiTY
MO 4-M4I R oe MB * * *04

buyer wlahaa la rant IL

96 UehmiiBlied ApoflmenH 9o'

SEVERAL OTHER 1-M  bedroom In 
different parts at CKy. Call me on 
your naada. I feel lura 1 ran affer 
you one lo  match U at price and 
terms within year budget.

Read The Newt datiiifled Ada

57 Good TliinsB le Eet 57

50-8 •uilders

lag ABdrana and Pbnna Number to:
EXECUTIVE TRAINLNO DIVISION

Ambasaador Metals Inoocwaralad 
Daparimeirt R-1. 7tU . W . Cotfax. 
Paeran Colorado MEM.

17 17
NBBD MONETT Ba a  Baauty Caaa- 

aalar whOa year rhlMran are la 
Bckonl Ftaxlhla hotwa MO l-4*M 
ar MO 4-aatt. anyttm a

18 8eeMty Skopt 18
Bia parmanenie M *t. LouU*'a

Banka

I f  SltwHoRB W M led 19

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO. i Mund. FrnrN au
4CM B. Ballard MO 4-SMl I
50 lEildinp Supplies

NOW BUY YOUR BKEF AT 
_ _  -  CLINT'S WITH YOUR CREDIT 
> 0 -1  CARO. 4 FULL MONTHS TO FAVf 

HIND Quamar tga psund. U  beef 44a 
auarta* Me .pausd. 

praaraalng. Hoaa 
CLINTS FOODS 

I Mo psund plus 7a pauad prseaaslnf. 
5 0  m -IH I  W biU  Deat. Taaaa

LAKCB CLEAN I badraom with atava 
refrigaralar, drapes and Hving room 
carpriad. Im und^ faolIKIao aad sx- 
tra .tsra g a  No pitta f  !•• mecitb and 
ew aer pays gaa aad water. lUT Dog- 
a<»d. a la ^ r  caO MO 4-4M* or MO 
4 2221 far appolnimant. WlWama, 
Rraitarn.

Buy—e n t— Raat— Wa Barva Van. Call
WM. G. HARVEY

REALTOR MLB-VA-FHA MO BHH 
FO k BALB OR RIDITi futaikiH  t 

bedrooH  nawly daeoralad. garer* 
R t l  Mary EHaa Can MO M 4M days 
ar MO V*44T piflhia

103 ReM Estate tar Sole 103
97 Fureislied Heui 97l NOTHINO DOWN-FHA-VA Ha

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
ISO W . Faalar MO 4dBB1

FAMPA UlMlER C6
IW1 E. Hahart MO »-<7t 1

50-8 Bunders. SO-B

WOUlrD l i k e  Is do babyalll big In my , . . . .
b o m  for entail children. Mary Ellen I euBdee#

fltraa. C a . fumleh r f e r a .c a  - R A l i  ( C O I ^ f R U C r i b N

RALPH H. BAXTER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITIONS — REMOOELINO 

PHONE MO 4- B M B ______
~R 081rT R. JONES

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
t  N. Cbr4nty tSO 4- « m
PRICE !■. SMITH. INC.

MO »-*1M

58 SportiRp Goods 58

. WESTERN MOTa. AND 6UN MUSEUM
350 Guns in 5tock 

Instont Credit 
up to $100

WITH OIL COMPANY CREDIT 
CARD*

BHJJI PAH). Furnished I room cleaB| 
bouse, rarnga aniaana. Inqulra ia*i

rirrN. Cuyle __________ _ _ _ _
NICE T RKDIKMIM bnaM. 'erxeahant

location fenced yard. iBM Wllllatoa.
MO 4-11*1. __  _ _ Z . ‘

t n d b M ~ F 5 iC51#H H b”Tieu»e. vary
rleaA fens ad private yard, good Inca-
Hon. IH’OH rKKPLKfl RE^kLTORS

21 Help WeRtad
1*00 Iverfrara

MEED 1 oiineld watder aad 
I alUirid machlrJst. CaM 

_  MO 4- i * » _  .
B a d  even Btagrr at tke p u s h y  fS c P fR iS N '^ D  m b c h a n i c  nee^al.

ABRly In parsen at International

.—   ,   MO 4-SHO
^  ilkA j6 h n s6 n  —  builder

Lai me fee ynur butidrr — MO 4-77BB

Only 51 Interest
YOUR BROWNING DEALER

68 Household Goads * 68
________________ TEXAS FTTlNmJRE 00.

69 MisceiloMeuB for Sele 69 mo â mt

eoeduct td his vice president 
And all this is in addition to 

Mrs. LiBcola’s cariier and • 
mpcb-publiciad report that { 
KMuiedy told ber in private | 
before his assassination that 
Jahnaen would not ba his choice 
as a nianinc mate ia Ute 19Mj 
claetions—mi assertion flatly 
denied by Sen. Robert F. 
Komedy, D-N.Y., and Theodore 
C. Sorensen, special counsel to 
tlv late chief executive.

Rmynatar Camaary. Frlc* Road. MO 
4-n**. Aa equal oppqrtnntty Employ-

THE SINGEB CO.
I ■aiaaman and sarvicansan ta 

anrva Fampa and tha snrrouading 
aiarilng salary fl** prr weak

G e m  and Mineraf 
S o d e fy  To M eet

The Canadian River Gem 
and Mlricral Society will bold 
it's monthly nBecting at 7;90 
pjB. Tuesday, March S at Cel- 
aaeae Pamcel HMI.

feiterested parsons are invited 
t e  nttand.

There will be praofram and

area. Starling salary fl** prr weak. 
Rptirtjprm. boapiUl Inaumm-a aiid 
aflr fkraishad. Good oppotTWUty tar 
r ig l i t  a m n  la aarn g o o d  monay. A p -1 
^  Mr. amith 214 .N. Cuylar. Pampa. 
TqBBa- ___________ |

j j o w  Y a MHwi aflfliltallmi fnTwoaaaa, 
ta work a> Pak-n-lmrgar Na  ̂ L 14at|
N. JlabarL gaa Lata. j

iS 5WIKWlVKSl coukl yau apara 1<i 
If you raralvari *1* |

SPECIAL 
SALE

NEW C0 VER5 
FOR PICKUP5
''HUNTSMAN-DREAMER 

BTARCRAFT A  lOLETIM S
BO X’S CAMPES8

*10 S. Habart Fampa
far It? IT aa. an* you havt a car, 
write Box B-4 _ r /a  Pampa Nawg,; dBR

^ A V E  155.exaiMw*-DiMi ipiiu, Tj.'pjp 
writer and Adding Machtna Rtora. 
Open till T:*« avary night axcapt

M1B N. Habari
•  Drexel
•  Spregue | 

end Ceriten

MO 4-4*B1
3 Globe 
MeKewk 

Cerpef 
WeimeR 
•Feirfield

"Olbar Diacinflulahad Nama Brandt*
%  M ef RBwei 81 ReH*bfowdt

: PullmeR 
CeRsbridge

Tbep b Puiwitaie A im w
tH  N. cuylar MO 4 4BIS

MO 4 2*14 
2 ROOM, mrpat. drapes, antanna. |T4 

month. hllU paid. MO 4-37*4. In- 
qiiira inn  fltarkwaaihar.

RKAL N K 'k  1 l>a<lroom. wall haat- 
ar. imnallad kllchan. caramlr hath 
**.'>■, \V. Craven. Inquire 1114 Hoad 

4 fUMiitS, T~h»rir*»>m. gnmga. un 
paid bills. *4.. iH r month. 304 Mag-

_nnlla Call MO 4-T712. ____ ________
4 RriOM furnlnhcS hoitaa. carpatad. 

oaa nr two amall rblMran. ao pate. 
*27 W Hcolt. MO VMO*

Ci.KAN t badroom. carpataJ rafrig- 
aimed air. garaga, (vncod yard. 
1*»»' t'ofica MO I .14*4. _  _ _ _

1 and i  ROOil hounc*. am cim a~?cn? 
ad vard. To small famlUaa. 7*4 .
Crnv fn ____ _  __________

i  SKDROOM furnlihad houaa for 
rant at 411 Kona. CaM MO 4-
<227______________________ ___________

(  and 4 room modern furntjihad honsaa. 
newly daeoralad. laquira t i l  B. 
flomaryflta.

NALOOM DENSON REALTY
Off Ion . MO BdBBB
J. 9 . CaMwaX. Ran. . . . .  MO 4-B14T
Oaa Lngan. Raa. ......... MO 4-7*1*
Mpleam Deitaan. R a# ._ ... . MO 4-444*

B O N i^ W. BOSE
REAL ESTATE

111 Comba-Woriry Bldg.
Phone MO 4-4474

c l a RRIFIKD ADR GET RERULTR

ONE BEoltOOM . a r i ^  daearatad.
carpatad. antenna adaKa only,. MO
4-I'Nl ur MO » .**.4

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
s BEDROOM, m i B Francld. SM. 

carpatad. near factory. CaU MO 
4 «*74

to  POU'TOc. f*kimraowi with gar
aga at t l i  HaxaL Inqulra *01 K  
Frnncbi.

OLD
Newspapers 
-For Sale
-Lorga Bundlo-

25‘
INQintE: -

Circulotion D«pt. 
Pompo N«wi

FIN DIN G A  a a .

IS EA SY!

OPEN
2313 Comonck*

others amd$r eomgUmtkrn 
9a Cemaaeha, Kiewa, Hally

aad Lyaa Streeta.
Briaf Your Plaas for Free 

Ertmatet. Win Bafld 
Ou Your Let er Cue

Puruish Lets

T O P  O ' TEXA S  
BLDRS.. IN C .

OfRaa BOB N. Ntlaan JnhN R. Canltn

MO iJMt MO M llf

FENCING?

PHONE
WARDS!

• FREE ESTIMATfl 
e FREE'PLANNmOl 
e TOP-OUAUTY

m a t e r ia l s  a n d  
in st a l l a t io n

MO 4*7401

/NA Odsrofatai mw
W A R D

L A D I K H lr lt S ^ r .  4 h«ira  dally. | tia  weakly, at Pampa and surroumB . f u n ^ t ^ — *4«i R. Hnbari.
Ing towna. For toitrrvlaw wrlla or, BXCRLLE.VT. afflcianl and aco- 
caB raUact. R t a ^ y  Home Pradurts,

Pampa-____M M > m S  « * 7  Dtioci
YOU

Nand Bomenna ta aastat In my bual- 
naad. 2 boura a day. I  ddy a weak. 
M* par weak- Fnr naraonal Intar- 
Tlaw daD MO B-*ai batwaan 2-4

Bomiral. thal'a Rina I ju tra  car 
and uphalatar /  olaanar. Bant 
trio shampooer. Pampa <]laa rninl

MAIZDONALD PLXil^ING
AND

,rnat - WRIGHTS FURNITURE
atao-1 t i t  g. Cuylar MO 4-4B21

Pampa <]laai and Wa Buy Balt aad Oqihrar Sardalna

F ^ R  RALU 2 wbanl utility trallar.  ̂Ul^SRTa IKf> ADS 
2 new tlma, large bad, 4* ildna. MO
*-244« l

t/aad Staran fapaa

OUT RBSU LTt

Aiqllaa Faahlaa* anw krtarirlrwlag for| 4 and t track fnr aalb or trada 
Alao 1 Buy Tapes 

Call MO 1-44**C r t  IH m  work. Rh awing rxciuelva I _
a nr eiqihM In tbn Iwma. I t  ta IT I i-i;_

m '  hour ar over. No deUvnry. n a ! ,  J*haiin ^ " ? a d
ddUnoUng «r mvastmant. Paat ad-| CAMPMR BALlfo. 6 t

w . Brow

diaK U B d fou  o f  th e  8th  a n n u a l
roefc sbour to ba held April Z7-

Eastern Star hai the refresh- 
ifoit coucessioo lor the rock

AnyotM wishiuf to exhibit at 
the abow may contact the chair- 
mpi. H. V. Walls. 448 Pitts St. 
MO 45181.

Solt Wotor Dis.poMl _  
Td Bo Topic ot Moot

m  water diapoaal will be 
10_ luflii at tha Amarlctei Petro- 

Initltuta mcetiiig at 8 
Thuradiy, March 7 la the 

t^prOtht Roam of the Coronado

will be 99 Kink of 
IndusfrMi, Bbrger, 

JakM Morphy, praeidenc of 
Cu.. Amarillo. 

'UMard^, March I, tha 
API daaea wfll ba, held, 
utie 1^ tha Bfoa Nutea. 

i t  flm CarModa lao.

f

VMeame-'it to managomant 4f  qanlt- 
fua. For appolnimant enU MO 1- 41*2 Brown. MO 4-77*1.

_ w  MO 4-41*7.
CAtOR OPPORTUNITY

aXAM  TH C Sa RARNINOB
•40* ]

and op. Bar mnn with no nailing, hut J 
« t  lanat 2 yanm In btialnana prorM.

CHAMPIOK slock tmllara an 
a tfalMrv. Call MO t - 4tSd aftd

*Rd >«• tw  mna with I  ypnra raUU 
w  iMNn Mlling or n mmimiMn id_ _  Jlng
* raari In pnhne ratnliona, taarhing 
m  Bimninr pubUr oantaaf w«rk.

and np, far man alrandy ■onensafut
M d U ^  sailing.

NKW
borsn ____________  ___ .

a"d dll d^_Salim <nya._______
FOR 8 A1A *~6 6  TRADR matal offlrn 

drak*. sscratary and dark onn each, 
gnnd nandltlnn. ll.t* rT,rvrtl*l wagon, 
good rondItlOB. VI t-2S*7.

Raqulrad to lr»vnl I algkU par w*qk
Pw paraonal Inlarvtdw; rofllact MR. WILUAM FRARCK. H>m-4pm Oun- apy MO * »S17.

30A SewiRf AtechlfiM 30A
_ L * 1a medal Xlfl'Rag 
•aara aawint aaachtna

________ C an MO s ig n  ____________
REPOSSESSED SINGER

T " parly with goad rradtt: 1N 7 fling 
ar Zto-sag. Mahaa huttonbolna. aawa 
O’l buUomi. monogrbmt and many 
fr  -y-riltcb«a. >2* enah ar nay *7 prr 

■ to h ; alsa, ana automatl*. Tak* 
to<r pnywMBts. W rite Box C-IU
Pampa N ~  “  -------

■a-iqma Tewa. Pampa. Taxaa
C-lUt

 ̂ • CLASSIFIED AOS 

‘ • Girr RESULTS
*C--

PHONE MO 4-

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS

Mark Davis 
CARPET

PAMPA REPRESENTATIVE
CHARLIE 5NIDER
MO 6-2118 1601 Onpe

*'Gull AnythiHr

441 JUPITER
“IN COUNTRY CLUB HEIGHTS"
AND 1610 HARVE5TER

3 Large Bedroom >- Batha — Large 
den — THe Entry —- Separate Utility—Elec
tric Kitdien — Beautiful Ash Cabinets — 
Imrge Finished 2 Car Garage — Many, M a^ 
Other Features. .

W H IT E H O U S E  LUM BER C O .
101 8. Ballard NO 4-8291

(

TEX EVANS BUICK 
HOT WINTER PRICES 
'68 BUICKS & OPELS
Th« 5«osont Tht Reason You Can
Buy Now And 5ov9
'68 Tags & 5of«ty Inspfction
^ick Quality Used Cars
‘66 BUICK . . . .  52895
d a r t r a  4 d o o r h a r d to p , p o w - r  an d

$2695
a i r  A lm n a t n e w  U re a
*66 BUICK . . . .
W U d r a t  4 d o o r, le a d e d
'66 BUCK .  ̂,.-r $2650
I r a n  B p o r t ,  b u c k e t  a e a t r .  4 speed  
x t r  a o i^ R ia n e d ,  p o w e r ,  la w  m ile -  
Bare
*85 B U C K .............$2595
ynm ra 'll**' rualmn 4 daor hard- 
lop. new (Iran Air ahd Power.
*65 CHEVBOLET .. $1895
Capcica 4.. ,dooĉ  hardlne. .powar
a n il  a i r .  e x i ' a  g ood  t l r a a  r
•65 BUICK . . . . . .  $1295

n e r i r a  ‘t H ’’ 4 d e a r h a r d t ^  a i r  
n o n d U lo n a d , -p o w e r  '  a t r r r in g  an d  
b r a k a a
*66 VOLKSWAGEN $1256
R a v e  g a a  w i t h  t h is  a n a
*65 BUICK........... $1150
L e R a h r a  4 d o o r  h a d to p .  p o w e r  
a n d  a i r

95 FOBD .............. a 8996
F a l r la n e  M W  4 d o o r, a h ' e n n d it Io n -  

ad. p u n -rr  a ta a r ln g .  a u to m d U o  
t r a n a m la a lo a

^  BUICK $995
f t t e i ' l r a  ■'22I * '  4 door, p o w e r  e t a r r -  

d l tM t n dki(. brakaa. air eaai

'65 FOBD ............ $996
Sratlon Wagon, air ooadXlonad. VI 
Rvinmaile

*62 BUICK .............. $895
L e - H h r * .  4 d o o r , P o w t r  a n d  A i r

r W  DtDS :  . . . . 1 7 8 5
4 itnoi eedan. power and air
*62 CHEVBOIJrr $795
Impale 4 door, loaded
*60 BUICK ......  $5454 d e a r . ,  p o w e r  a n d  a i r
*60 CHEVROLET . . $495
Impala 4 door. VI AutonMtto 
traaamiddlon. air gaaditlonad.

'68 Togi 5oftty intptetion
BUICK SERVICE
5oftty Inspoctian 5«oton 
Alto 5«ofon To Fix D#ntf

Quolity If Our Butinttii TEX EVANS

SALE SPECIALS '
SC R EEN  D O O R S

« 0 4 «

___ _____

PA N ELIN G
i o r t

4x8 Shaat
4 Colort

S H E E T R O C K -
$^40'/i** Tbielf 400 

ShBBfi 4 x 8

STEEL
5.8" Only 
R.

STEEL
5 V2C

STEEL
3V2C

REM ESH
R.

4x4x4 Roll
750 Sq. Ff. '

4x6x10 
Only Roll

REM ESH
’ 1 5 ”

STORM  D O O R S
•26”Each

D O O R S
1-1x64x1 84

M«|ieg*fiy
Only O

1 M -I x1 | 4 c: ^
Mdhaginy
Only

2-8x4-8
Only
2-X4-8 
Only----

P LY W O O D
16 CO Fir4 x 8  S h B B t

Va ad  Fir4 x 8  S h B B t

% AD Fir 
4x8 Shaat
% AC Fir4 x 1  S h B B t

K4 x 8
3-8 AC Fir 
4x8 ShBBt

Ptyfo 
I SilBt

1!1”
hoo

M .

»6’*
r

» ! » » »

Hardwood Trim
3c lo 8c H.

O P E N
7:18 AM -  8 PM Weck4ayi. 
7:10 AM-4 PM Saturdays

L W. TINHEY. 
LUMBER 

CO.
Tap 0* Texaa Bidrs. bw. 
Prtea Read '  MO 44M>

■P

/ .
'A .-f , . . ■ / -

-•* na w .A • -

r» Dowjike4ra*k 
r'-frlgaraf 
aymant !

N O U T B

19

18

II

II

II

II

101 A



1M
r*niM 
it tor

I 4«a
1 MO

bMMb'TAlua
Nlltnc

T i-

:  ?ciMIlhS.
I WT,

p*t«4 . Can

lUrtrM RIIM, iraM 
la t o  
rrlaa

«N M

tow«
vninf.
)waar

IcwayItrâ i

aray

00

\ '
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ST OWNBRi anr'. of Pampa'a aaont 
baautitiil PranahVatiM briak homaa 
— 14aal loeatlan, I ha«rnonaa. t fail 
hatha, maf r badroom oalra largo 
with ooaaaoHng 4raaalng iwnn. 
woodburalng firtplara. mara !••*•

aitl. ■bNk.

NO DOWN PATIM NT ~  P«IW (o . 
•aagittanoi t  an* • bog room boaMa
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PMA-VA AALaa aNOKlN 
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bagroom. MO t-lTtt
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laggaiatrarra*
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1N7 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Mdan, cream and gold ..............

HfT CHEVROLET IMPALA
Mdan, g o ld .............................................

tm  CVHEVROLET BEL AIR
' >iedan, blue *..<.....................................
1N7 CHEVROLET IMPALA

Mdan, turquoiM and white ................
Ut7 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 

^port IgdlU 
1N7 CHEVEIUE 

tudor
INI CHEVROLET IMPALA

auper aport ..........................
INI FORD

aedM a. ••
UN FORD
aedan .. . .n  r............
INI CHEVROLET BEL AIR

sedan ..................................................
INN GTO

UN CHEVROLET IMPALA
Station wagon ........................................

UN GTO

INS CHEVROLET IMPALA 
sedan

INS CHEVROLET BEL AIR
tudor ....................................................

UN CHEVROLET IMPALA
Mdan ........................................................

1N4 CHEVELLE
station wagon ........................................

UN CHEVROLET BEL AIR
sedan .......................................................

1N4 CHEVROLET IMPALA
sport coupe ......................................... .

UN CHEVROLET BEL AIR
station wagon ...................................... ^

INI OLOSMOBILE
coupe ...........................................

UN CHEVROLET IMPALA
sports sedan ..........................................

UN PONTIAC
Mdan .......... ............................................

$309S 
$2991 
$2195 
$2995 
$3495 
$1995 
$2395 
$1395 
$2295 
$1845 
$2295 
$1895 
$1595 
$1895 
$1295 
$1895 
$l?95  
$ ll9 5  
$1495 
$1495 
$1095 
$1345 
$1295
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t  badroom w ith  dJnlag roam and 
n t lllty  room. C arpctad . Oood oaa- 
d ltlon . t a n  oquara faat DouMa 

g a rag a  Apartm ant that ranta few 
M  m m Ui. AU tor oaly ft.aoo . M I4 I

•  W H I I L IR  C O U N TV  FA R M  
IM  aorta w ith  w atar w all. H aa 
baaa b i SO U . B A N K  w ith  axecl- 
lan t ataad af aand aad W tap ing 
L io va  Ind ian aad aarltoh g ra ta . 
ShouM  nan W oowa yaar around. 
C an ba ratgm ad to farm ing  w ith  
la rg a  aottan and faad grata allot- 
m anta tIM  acra . Can huy nndar

V tta raaa  1.and P rog raaa M I,A  M l- r
•  IN V S tT M tN T  P R O P g R T V  

B arg a la  p iicad  btmlaam bulldtim
n w jo r com pany tananL M L I
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P K A  *  V A  g A U ES  B R O K F v a

u L r  ̂ r I ^WILL AM-5
i i i a l t o R

IM S. Wg*na arUMNI |MM 
t «  N c L io r . Hrtoag IMM 

MO t-SMl
Nd bdWK ^hidroMw. aomplataly Mlgigg^tag. 

■mntk. lat paymant May

E. E. SMRH REALTY
laU ,\aa4 IUm U ^ J d t ^ * ;^
yZSnE Q ai ir'iaRirTbaiiiaag. serpat

taaioad yard, air gIMiUlaiii r. aaiaPaa, 
iSfOarlaaS. MO MMl altar t pat.
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LOTI WITH A VnW 
ON

. Holly Lone
^M AUR OmOPMINT
D« W. Klaaamm MU 4-T4U

111 Propsfty Is be Moved 111

»aPto#

gMALD frama houaa ta 
ba movad. UxSii foot 
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S U n t l O R  A U T O  S A U S
l ie  W . Paaiar MO M i«
TLViiirioM itrikOTtr'^^

• U V  S V L I. T R A O S  
■ " W . BRO W N
D<iQ^B6?01i%OTOR c o r
AMPA'S PINIST AUTOMOBILSS J | > . WHka _  MO 44W1

CffLBtRSOlr-ttOWeRS 
OHgVROLST INC.

SSB N. Mabart MO 4-tlM
f fA K o c D T n a r im o iE r c c c

"Balara Vau Buy Oi«a Ua A Try" 
101 W. Brawn____________________ MO 4B«S«
tSW b b o d i l  Cuatnm iil."l''4»Br*aa- 

dan. powar ataaring and brakna. 
air etndlUonad. on. awnar iiTTf. CaH 
MO M lU  or MO 4-d«t

111 BmH • 1U
IWtNG MOTOt CO.

tsss Atonafc . MB SBIdS
~o o d e n V so ii

SSI W. Paatar MO «Bt44
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U .a  MATHRNY
M i W. Paaiar .  »>•

Read The Nows Classified Adt

Ifsi rttkVRoQCT ptekoinr^laar I 
apaad. daluxa cab. I c’̂ lndar.. |Mt

0. C. MliAD .
l a  g . B row n _________ f- |T «
iIm rOiUi plt̂ ttp. « 

naw tlraa. aMa mouniaa tact boxaa. 
mteattont aondUlan MO Miaa ar MO
d-m i.

Sign Of 
ieptMiv Top Quality 

Used Cars!Ubr n CARS

sai.w. K lng a
riA<riNc:

ILK,
lOr .hapa; alnt ,Sa|t. . iw  MO « o a n ^

I9G AuRMHlbilas for Sole 120
'^VlP^'lW^jLgAX Ugte"^iUB ̂  
uat ULDSMOBtLH Dyaamtr - W  

Celabrity, aadan. power altering and 
brakaa. factory air, radio and beat- 
ar A *U llrrnaa and ath-kar, ona 
own>,r with 41.841 actual milea. waa
tIOtj radut'Od t o ........................... |wt

Ut* CADILLAC Redan DaVllla. solld 
whita with black and whita tntar- 
lor baa everything. K*t aa altcfc aa
you ran find, coma aea .... (fit5 

IMS TX)D<JJ< aadan. VS. antomatlq 
kraaamitalon, power ataertag and 
brakea. factary air, ona owner, Ifa

_nlo# .......................................  |.m
Dkl PLYMOUTH 8 door, dandy VI 

motor, aaw atandard tranamtaalon.
4 aJmoat new tirea ..........  iISS

UU CHKVROLBT alailon wagoa. VI 
motor, atandard ahlft. tuna out real
good, coma aaa .......................  }Ih

14 OTHtR CLtAN CARS 
BANK RATE PINANCINO 

MALCOLM MaOANIEL
T A N H A N D L I M O T O R  CO .

Me W. Paatar MO t-fNI
L o n g w e ll D o d g

. TRUt - -  ..

ttx’l f e i r im e r iR ^
i«* N. Gray WO pdSTr

T<5J4'ldM “ M W O R r™
CADILLAC OLDSM oeiLI 

Ml R. Paaiar _  MO ASISS
INtSRNATldllAL HARVRgTRR CO 
Matar trucka and Farm gquiptraat 

Prlaa Read MO 4-74M.

i T i n a rO.SV0 arilM
Ml K. Kliutamm. ^

daiS-!
rack, alda tent, alt I 

and ‘loam ■ with acraana. I 
mllee. tngt. VI I-35U. Rkelly >

l t «  ('HKVKOLBT Bel Air. 4 daOr. { 
air ronditiuned. tU  ruble irtch V-S, ; 
ntandard trannmlaslon.. MO 4.7tll. j 
Raaat 1700 Kvargratn.

•  SPECIAL •
% VOLKSWAGEN

Btsubfui NthooiOP, rkdie, heeter, whitewali tires, 
this one is like new, real economy, come in and 
see this UtUe dindy.

THIS WEEK’S 
S P E C I A L  P R I C E

$ 1 2 6 5
-- - __ ______ _ i^m Mid .CKBV’ KLLB aupar abort, pato yaSaw paint

M fU U O O M n M lfT O R  i t O  1^1 'With black vinyl top. whita. vinyl Itotartor. IM VIK is  «»»'XS?j«Sj5 ■  i.iri.,r:!f,7k.riKi“a  'A
h"® m o t  rdrara. thia on* Is a real nine ona owaar. A

••Plymauth 
Sit WHka

122 Motorcycles 122
bvm SALK or tradet MM RuiukI 

IWee trail matorcyde. MO l-lin  
after S:l« pm.

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SUZUKI

II muntb or ISAM mile jraJiranty. 
Pampa'a moat eomplata eSWMMB of parta and aeodnaortan.

Etoersoft OMilper Sale*.
TIT W. Brown _____ '  MP'♦‘ifM

Shurp’s Motorcycle ^ '
HONDA—BSA—BMW—MC 

111 N Hobart

1 2 4  Tires, Accessories . 1 2 4

MUNTGOMEBY WARD
Obronado Center MO 4-710’

F IfiiST O N E lST O R E S
ISB N. Bray <  MO 4AI1S

MUALITT U8BD CAR aatagaa*
n i7  CHWROLBT Impala I door hardtop. b*autl- 

ful red color. VI engine, autamatie traaamlastaa, 
power steering, factory air. radio, whitewall tiroa 
and fun wheel covara. lew mlloaga can ba vart- 
fled. Coma la and aaa tbia aualRy uaod ear. 
PRJCKD THIS WBBK AT ......................................

MlIMS CHEVROLKT Impala coup#
nad. radia.

Vi MflA#*
standard ahlft. air cundltlonad. radia. whitewall 
tires, deluxe arbaal covara. Il^ t balga color, a 
real nice car. PRICBO RIGHT ......... .............

121
1 2 1
H I

R e a d  T h e  N e w s  C l o u i f i e d  A d s ic L A g g r m a k  a d b  o b t  r b r u l t b :

tn  A Nuakot BMe. 
MsigoMo Nuntor .......

Walksr

•b-ibot

.o-m r

Q. WIBtoma Homo kSOM
i  B kD R O O U  5 r4 ekrM iiM -~ io t.~ I'Tu n  

batha, radwood foneo. Payno ean- 
ii kaoLtrai

oquRy. IIM 
aoa anytime.

_____  ____  nnd utKity
taka up paymtnia of |1M law 

RarSjo. MO 4-l#Tk can

N N r u n B M D S
I SHOULD 

HAVE LIVING 
SO GOOD!

TODAY

1610 i  HARVESTER 
441JUPITB1

BOTH FEATURE:
a  FU LLY  CA RPETED
a  2 L O V E L Y  C E R A M IC  BATHS
a  L A R G E  S P A C IO U S  DEN
a  E L E C T R IC  K ITCH EN
#  A S H  C A BIN ETS
a  D O U BLE PREFIHISHED  

G A R A G E
a  STORM  W IN D O W S

COMI BY THIS PM . . .
You Muff S#4 to Fully Apprtdoto

' I h e s B  B e o a t l f n l H o m e e o f f e r e d  b j — ,

WHITE HOUSE LBR. CO.V

101 8. HiOlBrd * 'A c t o m  F T o m  T h e  P o r t  O ff t e e ” MO 4<sm

PICKUPS-PICKUPS
1955 CHEVROLET H ton pickup, long wide box.

V8 engine, powerglide transmission, custom 
cab, big miiTors, solid whita, really double

sharp..................................................................

1965 FORD Vi ton pickup, 6 cylinder engine, 4 
speed transmission, long narrow box, ra^o 
sind heater, 26,000 honest miles, like new . .. .

19N FORD Ml ton pickup, long wide box, VI 
engbie, 3 speed transmission, custom cab, tu> 
tone red a ^  white finlih, a nice one ...........

19M CHEVROLET H ton pickup, tong wide box,
6 cylinder, 4 speed transmission, custom cab, 
radio and baater, lika new throughout ......

1964 CHEVROLEIT V5 ton pickup, long iride box,
V8 engine. 3 speed transmission, big mirrors, 

custom cab, solid white ................................

19M CHEVROLET Vi ton pickup, short wide box,
V8 engine, powerglide transmission, fully 
custom equipped, radio and heater, tutone 
green and white finish ...................................

1963 CHEVROLET H ton pickup, short wide box.
6 cylinder engine. 3 s p ^  transmission stock 
racks, radio and heater, red and white finish

SISK
SHK
S13K
S13K
S13K
S13K
S7K

00 Ottier Cars and Pickups to ChooM From

WE w il l  t r a d e  fo r  
SKI RIGS. AND CAMPERS

c o . - ' f
PAU PfiS f i N t f f

2

• V

821 W. WILKS, MO 4-4121

SPECIAL
'S7 DODGE POURA

4 door sedan, 9.293 actual miles. This mileage is 
guaranteed by Cbrya)er Corporation, powar 
steering, power brakes, factory air, radio, heater 
whitewall tires, deluxe wheel covers.

A TOP QUALITY 
USED CAR

$2 8 6 5
1M'> KURY HI 4 rioor Mdan. Iu« mm> wbll* kvar 

blu*. I ll  riihir tfirh VI *iigln«, factory air aea- 
Rltloaad. powar brakaa, bowm- atarrlng. radio. 
U'hltrwatl tlraa, full wh*aT r< 
rhrvk on this cna . . .

rovart. coma la an4

1M4 PORf> Ciittom 4 g«or aadau, tutaaa paint. VI 
angina, atandard tranarolaslnn. factory air. goad 
Uraa. wkltawaH liras, prierd tkla waak at .........

$1785
$1535

----•  SPECIAL • -----
’W CHRYSLER

New Yorker 4 door sedan, yellow with black vinyl 
top, you win want to see this one, 440 cubic in^ 
V8 engine, power brakes, power steering, power 
windows, 6 way back scat, factory air, and 
many other extras you will enjoy.

THIS WEEK’S 
SPECIAL PRICE

$3 6 8 5
1I44 OIOlSMOPILK Dyaamln 4 door aadan.tuU>n* n-hita ovar graan. farbn-y air. powar bPakra. powar auaring. radio, whltawall liras, firt whaal i-ovnra. a mal dspandahia tiitocnobila. PkfrKn THI8 WKICK AT ............................
IMI CHKYROLCT Hal Air 4 door aadan. 4 ryllnd- ar angina, automattn tranamla«lon. radio and haalar. whltawall lima, and full whaal rovam, you will want lo **• and driva thia rna. Poms on In and maka a daal. PRtC'B IS RIGHT ......

SSK
S I

W e Have O ver 20 Quality 
C ars To Choose From!
McBROOM 

MOTOR CO.
“ PlymooUi — Valiant — Barracede" 

“ Cbrysler—TmperSRT 
811 W. Wilks MO 8-2308

TOM ROSE MOTORS
"O LD SM O B ILE - C A D IL L A C "

"Late Model Quality Used C art"

1966 OLDSMOBILE F-6.5 Deluxe 4 door sedan, f fM A T
power steering and brakes, factory air, 22,000 \ # I V |
miles, local c a r ..............  .* ..........................  Wmt I v

r
1967 OLDSMOBILE Delta "N ”  town sedan, po

wer steering, power brakes, air conditioner,
• way seat, 11,000 miles.................................

1967 OLDSMOBILE Detta "N ” Holiday sedan, 
red exterior, black vinyl interior, kurted, po- 
tstr windows and seat, many other TeatUiN, 
Mat price over $5100. only ...........................

1967 OLDSMOBILE Delmont “ M” town se
dan, tutofM paint, regular engine, power and 
air conditioned ............................................ .

V-

1966 OLDSMOBILF 96”  Holiday .sedan, loided

IM  CADHJ^AC. AM-FM radio, tilt and tele- 
^ scopte steering wheel, power door locks, win- 

dowandsert ........................................ ..

$32%
$2W5
$24^j

$33%
fin a :!C in6 a v a ila b le

i -

J M  OLD6MOBILE Dynamic “ M" town sedan, 
power steering and brakaa, air conditioned ..

19M OLDSMOBILE Super “M” 4 door sedan. 
Mack exterior, silver interior, loaded

1963 CADILI.AC Sedan Deville White exterior, 
loBded, 13,000 actual miles, local on« owner, 
Just like n ew ...................................................

Used Station W agons
1966 FORD Ranch wagon, VI engine .overdrive. 

4 door, dark green exterior, power steering, 
l^akes and air ..............................................

1964 FORD Country sedan, wagon, V3. dark 
blue exterior, power steering and brakes, air 
conditioned, rack on top .............i ...................

1963 OLDSMOBILE Super ” M” (FiesU) sUtion 
wagon, power and air, luggage rack ...........

1982 CHEVY H stattoa wagon, 8 cyttndw, radio 
r and heater . . . .  .................................... ..........

tITK

SAVE

ONIOUTION
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
2-6 PM 

2 Milos Eotf 
Of Whits Dssr 

Amorillo Hwy. 60 
Wotch for Bonnort

Yau Qualify 
IF YOU

1. Have served N days af ac
tive duty anytime daring 
the period frea September 
16, 1949 to Febmary 4, IIN 

1  Texas Veteran er aa art ef 
state veteran wbe hna beai 
reskteat af Texas ^aars.

3. Resident ef Texaa NOW.
4. Hsve ant nsed ymtr Texas 

Veteraa Land Laaa privil- 
cgt. Having ased a GI ar 
Veteran Henie Loan dens 
net dts-quaUfy yea.

FOR s a le"
TRACT 5 
M ACRES

Fronting 500’ on Highway 80. 
Soon to be 4 lana. Good fer
tile soil. AlMn cuItivatlOB. 
Fully alloted. Served by Pio
neer Natural Gas. south
western PuMic Service, 
Telephone, White Deer 
School bus.
CLEAN COl^TRY AIR

*5 2 0 0
8200 DOWN 
827 MONTH 
POUR ONLY

FOR SALE
TRACT 10 
20 ACRES

Fronting 1000’ on country 
Road. Level. Good fertile 
soil. All in cultivation. Fully j 
alloted. Gat. Electric, tele
phone. White Deer echool 
bus.
CLEAN COUNTRY AIR

$X.AAO OUUU PRiCf
$300 DOWN 

$30 Mo.
- /UblSt iMhZUK- ___tjIWD vP“  JU*

301 E. Foster

$19%
$15% 
$15% 
$750

M O  4-3233"

-  • ■! ■■

A r - w
/ . " 4 - /■ T mp

ROY BRINSON 
BURT.BRINSON

Memberti
National Real Estate Board 
Texas Real Estate Assoc. 
Borger Real Estate Board 

References:
Dave Warren, Pres. 

Panhandle Bank k  Trust 
Borger 
CALL

NfTE OR DAY 
MO 4-4003 

OFFICE 
'  MO 5-3401 

Office 119 B. Kiaganm

• »>Y
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Week In Review
By jm  C BARDEN

# 1 UaBeA PiM MenurtlMMl
 ̂TTw PrtsUant'a National Ad- 

yiaory Cominiuioa on Civil 
Diaardars rtfKirted to tha nation 
durlaf the week that last 
nunmar’s nrban riots and their 
causes were just like an old 
anoviag picture that had been 
wSmem many times since early 
in the century.

The 11-member 'commission, 
mipoiiited July 27th in the wake 
of tha rkda that left scores 
dead, miili(A of dollars in 

r^damage and many Americans 
j.. bewtldM^. said: “ We have 
$  teamed much. But we have 
^nocovered no startlinK truths, 

BO unique iasighU, no simple 
lolutions.”

%  The reason, said the commis- 
rion. which under Gov. Otto 
Kemer of Illinois was to Und 

2 ;  tie causes of the riots and 
y  recom—ead solutions, was that 
;;;^many of the answers could be 

touna m reports on the Chicago 
Swriot of 19U>, the Harlem riots of 
:T in 5  and IMS and the Watts riot
: : :o r  m s .
^  The explosive conditions that 
:2^bd to the riots, the panel said.

were created primarily by 
- **white racism” that relegated 

the Negro to “ a permanently 
Inferior economic state.”  Con
trary to wfiat some believe, the 
panel reported, the riots “ wwe 

' wot c a u ^  by, nor were Uiey 
the consequences of, any 

^ orgaalxed pUn or conspiracy.” 
y  Quoting from one of its 

distinguished witnesses, the 
T  commisaioB said: ” lt is . . .  the 
• same moving picture reshown 

over and over again, the same 
3lr analysis, the sshm recommen- 

dations, the same inaction.” 
Wandng that Amorica can not 

afford  ̂ inaction, the report 
A stated:' “ Our nation is moving 

^toward two societies, one*black, 
^ p n e  wbttu—a^arate and una- 

qnal**
The panel’s sweeping recom- 

^  mendations, on which no price 
^ w a s  set but which would cost 
S^bilUons of dollars, Included 
^  Improved law enforcement, 
5? welfare, employment, educa- 
^  tion, honsiag, and a better 

prepared news media.
** “ Hard choices must be

made.”  said thi panel, ” and, if| 
necassary, new taxes enacted.” . 

Arouad the WorMi
Saigoa — North Vietnamese

traops and Viat Cong guerrillas 
continued to press the war 
flutmghout Vietnam, ambushing 
and mauling a U.S. MariM 
patrol near the embattled 
outpost of Khe Saoh. attacking 
allied posts around Saigra and 
clashing with U.S. units in the 
Mekong Delta.

WasUagtea—Gen. Earl G. 
Wheeler, chairman of the J«int 
Chiefs of Staff, returned from 
surveying the allied military 
positiOT in Vietnam and with a 
reported request from the U.S. 
eounnsand there for 90,000 to 
100.000 more troops.

Washligtei — The Senate
failed for a second time to cut 
off debate on the proposed civil 
rights measure. Later Republi
can leader Sen. Everett Dirksen 
began working on a compromise 
bill, but prospects were dim.

WasUagtea — Gov. George 
Romney of Michigan, in a 
surprise move, withdrew from 
the New Hampshire presidential 
primary in which he was 

former Vice President 
hard Nixoa for the Republi

can noq^natlDn. Romney said 
he was doing so because he had 
failed to win the support of 
rank-and-Tile Republicans.

WasUagton—Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara, 
who served in his post for seven 
years, steps down to become 
bead of the World Bank.

Jaeksoa, Miss. — Charles 
Evers, a Negro civil rights 
leader, ran ahead of six white 
segregationists in a special! 
congressional election to fill the 
linexpired term of Rep. John 
Bell Williams, who was elected 
governor. Evers now faces a 
fttnoff election which he has 
Iltfle chance of winning.
In a binding arbitration deci-

New York—A state mediator, 
sion, said the city’s garbage 
collectors should receive annual 
raises of 9429. The amount was 
the same as that proposed by 
Gov. Rockefeller to end a nine- 
day strike of the garbage 
collectors.
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g ~New Books on Shelves 
A t Public Library

” Vai0abed” by 
>1; a iMitical

**Anlmal Xttabu”  by Jeai- 
Piarre HaDat; tha author of 
Congo Kitabu axpiores the bid- 
dan worid of Abica’x “ Mg 
fam a’’ — a nniqoa and cootro- 
vanial txpoaa bringing to life 
tha raal —*«■**■ baUnd tha

“ Rlppon RidM Dodbla”  by 
Max Brand; tha f|aiy of ttis 
dangerous ndxalon of

• m tiM oi
two

a young sculptor form the 
; af this Bovol; Bye peaeM, 

an aaaklng tbay kaww not vmal, 
rinea thay do not quite know

l i a  croas, Join, and aaparate, 
\m i fuJolB In a t e  of tfaM

*Iha Oat” by G a esu  SUna* 
Mn; an it— — aoi ^ which 
traate â  ralattoaship la «Md|i\ 
hate te as potent a tte u  lov|. 
A 7»7a«^M  eauptot wha bavd 

It ipakaa ta aaeh odMr A t 
m  years, a»nw|MiBlcate -wllh 
aeh atlMr VM a a M .^ p ..

Fletcher Kne- 
bel; a {feUtical thriller, based* 
on high-level Washington in- 
trigUB and scandal. When the 
PreridenYs beet friend disap
pears shortly before a presiden- 
tUd election, rumors and wild 
spacttlatioa provoke a ragiaC 
controversy.

"rha Art of American Indian 
CooUag”  by Yeffe Kimbal; a 
book which presents to: /  the
Bret thne Ameriea'e'
tags — in a superb coUectioa ufj: 

and easily pr^arvd 
Indian recipes,

"A Whiff of Death ” by Isaac' 
Asimov thkre seamed ao rea- 
soa why anyone should substi- 
tu t sotum cyanide for sodium 
acetate la a chemical expert- 
noent aad so murder an unpop-' 
tdbr graduate, at a Mg univers-
tty.  ̂ V 

“Your Raaer OiUd of the 
Past” bytir. Hugh Missildina; 
trite yed how to solva y o u r  
adMl MOtfoual problems by' 
rtehgitflu. accepting,' and 
aaaaglBl the Reeling of your 
l B M ^ 4 o f  M opari.^ .
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> u Chain Link Colored

BELTS
■

Ref.
$i:oo r ^

Retail 19.95
JADE

Colortd itodf & Iractltf lOc’Mch

4 Transistor

5 .4 7RADIO
M i^ Eorphont 
Gibton'f l̂ sc^Pri

f

^^^en Daily 9 AM  fo 9 PM —  C losed  SU N D A Y
.A.t Vk > .t ./

f

«I'AXV.*?. ■ eĤ

jsr - Crappie Rigs
Doli^Mn

Sizes 2-44

UW N MOWER
3 HP 4 Cycle 
Briggs & Stratten Engine

GHMon’s Diaoomt Price

Retail
$ 4 '" .9 7 (

All Rand McNally 
CHILDREN'S BOOKS 2 For Tha h 

Prica of . 1

Gun & Holster Set.i<«. m  $2.97 
Children's 9 In. Balls Reg. 77e 59c 
Baby See & Say Reg. 12 A9 .... $9.99 
Lincoln Logs Reg.44» $3.69

Gibson's
Discount-

Price

4

Non45ZEfiCORed&Raal
Combination

B et $12.45

GUMon’s
Dtecoont
.Price

F e d e r a l .2 4 3  C a lib e r  
C o r t r i d g f f  ^  lex

TALCUM
GIbepa's Disc. Price 

100 G.R.

■flWVIS Mavis or 
Dier

•V ^ 3 9 'i
Dippity-Do

I T ------------ —

Your Choice

LUCITE
WALL FAINT

Be*. $5.47 Glbson’x Dtec.
Price

New

A p e p s o d e n t
" TOOTH sasTS w toim com uSIlfCATt

Fomily
Retail

GHtoon’t
Diaeount

'norH PMn wrtkimCOfflUMSIllCATt |

1̂-
' Hoir Setting Gel

Bet $1J9

CoHon Jaons

$ 1 7 9
■ Pair

I

Right Guard
DEODORANT

Retail 
$1.50

Boys’ Wheat 
Colored 

Broken Sizes T>Ua R D  =

GIbaon’s
DIcuunt
Price

BLISTEX If r i 6 7
Qiiiok Belief for 

Cold Sores, Betall 49c Polident
M ARTIN IQ UE

After L O ^
Shsve O T C

Deatore Cleaaser Tablets

Sl.so
Ret.

Gibeon's 
Disc. Price Pair

whjt. ;
Muslin SHEETS

Double 
Bad Siia ‘1.99

Twin Size Bed

i (

COLOGNE

' 69c
A 1 Z 3

IN C O M E T A X

Sarrtea o#

Fontastic Aaara4lw4 T « 
AS Work e»

GIBSON'S ,pharmacy

$AVE ON
PRESCRIPTIONS
PHONE M O 4 - 6 8 9 6

SPRA Y C L E A N E R  ,
With Spray Gun, 32 oz., Reg. 1.19 MICRIN

if ; 1 Try Me Size 

O X YD O L DfTfRGlNT ^ 9 Mouth
Wash

'-r Im io r in I

Coca-ColaI

F 6-Battle 
I row-Away •!

GUmob’s 
Dfawount ,63c. Price

GIBBY
Dog Food

Gibson’s . Discount. Price

Ref.
$ 1 . 1 5

-f A r New Shipment of

Glodiela and Connos Bulbs
.1 - . ! *«
I I wr' i ♦

SPREAD
L-.1 .F r'

8 02. pkg.,

Clearfield Attierictm Pkgs.
If

I'B'

W yf :

PRICES 
®®OD THUR 
-TUESDAY ^

Blue Botlheff 'G lbsm ’s Discount Price*

OLEOib̂
.. I

f Ironing Boards .
Ever- ‘  - %L QQ 
Ready -  i

Diaper Tall
With

Deodorant
Insert

Tt}

t o r  ".i:

7 ; -! f  '

Table Protectors

i :

S2x96

* 3 .9 9
h,St-

52 X 72

* Z 9 9

ALL EKCO

Ge
i

Wt
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